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INTRODUCTION.
IN

some manuscripts this chapter is entitled Worship or Adoration,

"because," says- Sale, l'the infidels. are he.r~in. commanded to forsake'

thc worship of idols and to worship God; but the thirty-second
chapter bearing the same title, that which we have here prefixed is,
for distinction, gcncrilly 1lsed."
According to Hishcim, 186 (Cou8sin de Perc, i. 375 seq.), the design
of Muhammad in enunciating the revelations of this chapter was tb.e

conversion of Utba bin Ro,bin. to Islam. This story accords well
!IDough with the teaching of the chapter, but there is nothing in 'it
to bar the iLlea of a more general applicatinn.

There is little in this chapter to distinguish it from other J\fa~kan
Suras, unless it be the vehemence with which. Muhammad asserts his
own prophetic claims and tile inspired character of tllC Quran. The

QUl'o,n is declared to be tlle Word of God (vers. 1-3,4',42), which
has been rcvc-rtlcil in tlle Ara.bic language (vers. 2 and 44) in order'
that the Quraish migllt have no gooLl excuse for l\dcding it (ver.
44). The Quraish are., however, charged WitJl bn.ving :rejected it

(vers. 3 and 4) ; but this was not to be regarded as affording any
evidence of the falsity of its claims, but rather of the contraJ;y, inas-

much as the writings of Moses had met with similar treatment (VeT.
45). The unbelievers are therefore threatened with the fate of the
VOL. IV.
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Adiles and of tbe Tbamudiles (vel's. 13-15), wIllIe believers are asslued of protection in this life and of glorious rewards in Paradise

(vcrs. 17 and 30-32). Tbe folly of the worsbip of tbe idolater. i.
exposed by reference to the fact that God is the Creator of all thing.,
e.peeially of the objects of Makbn worship.
Throughout the chapter Muhamma<l appears os a prophet of God,
yet a simple preacher of IsUm, a " warner" of the people of Arabia.

Probable .Date of the R"·e!atio,,s.
Granting tbat this chapter wa" written in order to conver, Utba
bin Rabia to Isl<\m, yet, as N oeldeke points ont, thie gives us no certain data wherewith to fix the date of the writing of it. True, Ibn
Hish~rru gives the narrative 01' this attempt at conversion imme--

VERSES

God'. works testify to himself as alone wortby of worship
Unbelievers shall not escape in the resUl'rectioll .
The Qurnn a revelation of God
The infidels oil'er no new objections to MnJ",mmad and the
Qurnn
43
WIlY the Qurnn was revealed in the Arabic In.ngun.ge
44
The books of Moses at firs' rejected by hie people
45
God rewardeth accol'ding to works
46
The hour of the jndgment known only'to Goel
47
The false gods will deser' their worshippers in the judgment 47,4 8
The perfidy of hypocrite.
49"'5 1
Rejccters of God's Word exposed to awful punishment
52-54

diately after that of the conversion of Hamza, yet, when we remem-

J>.r that; in reluling fhe events prior to the lIijra, this -miter pays
little attention to exact chronological order, we cannot infer that this
attempt was really made at that time; moreover, nothing certain. is
known as to the time of Hamza's conversion. It therefore follows
that nothing certain can be lea-rncd from tradition as to the date of

this cbapter.
Having regard, however, to the style and contents of the chapter,

we may fix the date approximately n, about n.H. 8, a time when
there was olTered to the Muslims a sturdy opposition at Mallah, bnt
as yet withont violence to the person of the Prophet

01'

his followel's.

p'-incipal Subjects.
VERSES

The Quran declared to be given by inspiration

The people generally rejec, it
Mul",mmad only a man, yet a prophet.
Tlw woe of 'he wicked aud the blcssedneS8 of the rigbteous
God's po,rer manifested in the creation of e..'l.rth and hea.ven
The Qumish are threateued with the fate of Ad and Tham"cl
Believers. among the Aclites ~Uld ThmnUdites were saved
III the judgment the unbelievers shall be condemned by
the members of their OWJl bodies .
The fate of the genii to befall the infidels
Unbelievers counsel blaspbemous levity-their pnnishment
False teachers to be trodden under foot by their own follo\vers in hell
'rho glorions rewn.rl1s of the faithful
r:l~he consistent Muslim commended

Evil to be turned away by good .
God the refuge of the Prophet against Satan's suggestions

1-3
3,4

5
6,7
8-11
12-16
17
18-22
23,24
25-28

29
30-3 2
33
34,35

36

IN THE NAME OF THE MOST ,\IEIWIFUL GOD.

II (1) H. M. This is a revelation from the most Merci- SUloS.
ful; (2) a book the verses whereof are distinctly explained, R
an Arabic Quran, for tke instritetion oj people who understand; (3) bearing good tidings and denouncing threats;
but the greater part of them turn aside, and hearken not
thereto. (4) And they say, Our hearts are veiled from the
doctrine to which thou invitest us; and thf;1'e ,is a deafness
in our ears, and a curtain between us and thee: wherefore act thou CIoS thou shalt thin!, fit; for we shall act
according to our man sentiments. (5) Say, Vcrily I am
only a man like you. It is revealed unto me that your
GOD is one GOD: wherefore dil'ect your way'straight unto
him; and ask pardon of him jor whcd is past. And woe
be to the idolaters; (6) who give not the appointed alms,
and believe not in the life to come! (7) But as to those
who believe and work righteousness, they shall receive an
everlasting reward.

n

(I) H. N. See Prelim. Disc., pp. 100-102.
(2, 3) Sce notes on chap. xi. 2 and 3.
Arabic Qunzn.

This is said in order to prove to the Arabs tha.t

:Muhammad is their Prophet and his Qurnll the Word of God. See
chap. xiv. 4.

Observe the wide sense in 'which the word Quran is

here used.

(6) Alms. See notes on c1mp. ii. 42, 2Ig, and ix. 60.
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II (8) Say, Do ye indeed disbelieve

in him who created
the earth in two days; and do ye set up eqnals nnto him?
He is the LORD of all creatures. (9) And he placed in the
eaJ·th mountains firmly rooted, "ising above the same: and
he blessed it; and provided therein the food of the creatu?'es
designed ·to be the inhabitants thereof, in fonr days; equally,
for those who ask (10) Then he set his mind to the creation of heaven, and it was smoke; ap.d he said unto it,
and to the earth, Come, either obediently, or against your
wiII. They answered, 'We come, obedient to thy command:
(11) And he formed them into seven heavens, in two days;
and revealed unto every heaven its office. And we adorned
the lower heaven with lights, and plaecr.l thiYNin a guard
of angels. This is the disposition of the mighty, the wise
God. (12) If the lffakkans withdraw frorn these instructions, say, I denounce unto you a suddcn destruction, like
the destruction of Ad and Thamud. (13) When the
apostles came nnto them before thcm and behind them,
(8) Two dnys. "TJ'e two first <lays of the week."-Sale, Jala..
l'uc!din. Compo cha:rs. vii. 55, x. 3, nnd xi. 8.
(9) .JIounwinsjinniy ,·ooted. See chaps. XY. 19, and xvi. 15 Ilotes.
Pour days, "That is, including the two former da.ys wherein the
, earth ,,"'1'as crea-lca.»-Sale-. I would. &1Y, with the two former days
making six dRyS. The t'wo of ver. II are only reckoned among the
six. t-o escape the dii;.crcr-ancy otherwise apparent.
For those who asle. 'For all, in proportion to the necessity of each,
and as. their several appetites require. Some refer the word sawaan,
here tr[mslat~d eqltally, and which also signifies completely, to the four
days; and suppoBe the meaning to be, that God createrl these things
in just 80 many entire and complete d:l.ys."-Sale, Jalrlluadrn.
(10) Smal". ., Or darkness. 1.1 ZamaJ.<hs1,,\ri says this smoke
proceeded from the wnters under- the throne of God (which throne
was one of the things createv. before the heavens u11(l the earth), and.
rose above the water; that the water being dried up, the. earth was
formed out of. it, and the heavens out of .the smoke which had
mountD\l'lloft."-Sa.le.
(11) Two (lays, viz., "On the fifth and sixth days of the week.
It is :::aitl the heavens wete created 011 Tl1l1I'sday, and the sun,. moon,.
and sta.rs on Friday j in the evening of which last day Adam was
malle."-Sale, Baidldiwi, Jalalud(U,n.
See note a.bove on ver. 9.
A guard 0/ angels. Sec note on clw.p, x\r. I7.
(13) Apostles . .. btfore and behind. ., That is, on every side, per-
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saying, Worship GOD alone; they answered, If our LORD
had been pleased to send meJ8engCc1's, he had surely sent
angels; and we believe not the message with which ye are
sent. (14).A1J to the tribe of A.d, they behaved insolently
in the earth, without reason, and said, 'Who is more mighty
than we ill strength? Did they not see that GOD, who had
created them, was more mighty than they in strength?
And they knowingly rejected our signs. (15) Wherefore
we sent against them a piercing wind, on days of ill luck,
that we might make them taste the punishment of shame
in this world: but the punishment of the life to come will
be more shameful; and they shall not be protected therefrom. (16) And as to Thamud, we directed them: but they
loved blindness better than the true direction: wherefore
the terrible noise of an ignominious punishment assailed
them, for that which they had deserved; (17) but we delivered those who believed and feared God.
Il (18) And ,earn them o/the day on which the enemies
a! GOD shall be gathered together unto hell-fire, and shall.
march in distinct bands; (19) until, when they shall arrive
thereat, their ears, and their eyes, and their skins shall
bear witness against them of that which they shall hitve
wrought. (20) And they shall say unto their skins.
,Vherefore do ye bear witness against us? They shall
answer, GOD hath caused us to speak, who giveth speech
unto all things: he created you the first time; and unto
suading and urging them continually, ana by arguments drawn from
past examples and the expec.tation of future rewal'dB and puni3hments."-Hale.
(14) A'd. See Prelim. Disc., pp. 20-22, and Ilvtes on chaps. vii.
66, and xi. 50-60.
(15) Duys of illlv.cl,. "It i. said that this wiud contillued from
'\Vetlnesda.r to \YeJnesday inclusive, being the latter end of the
mouth Shawwal; and that a Wednesday is the day W1lereOil God
sends down his judgments on a wicked peoplc.n-Sale, Baidhawi.
(16) 1'1<",,,u<l. See Prelim. Dile., p. 22 seq., and notes Oil chap. xi.
61-68.
(18) Distinct bun",. Camp. chap. xxxix. 71.

R..b··
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(21) Ye did not hide yourselves

while ye sinned, so that your ears, and your eyes, and your

R -"'-·
18

skins could not bear witness against you; but ye thought
that GOD was ignorant of many things which ye did.
(22) This was your opinion, which ye imagined of your
LORD: it hath ruined you, and ye are become lost people.
(23) Whether they bear their tor11Mnt, hell-fire shall be their
abode; or whether they beg for favour, they shall not
obtain favour. (24) And we will give them tke devils to
ve thei1' companions; for they dressed up for them the false
notions 2vhieh they entertained of this present world, and
of that which is to come ': and the sentence justly fitteth
them, which was formerly pronounced on the nations of
genii and men who were before them; for they perished.
II (25) The unbelievers say, Hearken not unto this
Quran, but use vain discourse during the nading thereof;
that ye may overcome the voice of the nacIcr by your scoffs
and laughter. (26) Wherefore we will surely cause the
unbelievers to taste a grievous punishment, (27) and
we will certainly reward them for the evils which they
shall have wrought. (28) This shall be the reward of the
enemies of GOD, namely, hell-fire; therein is prepared for
them an everlasting abode, as a reward for that they have
wittingly rejected our signs. (29) And the infidels shall
say in hell, 0 LORD, show us the two that seduced us, of
the genii and men, and we will cast them under our feet,
(21) i.e., "Y c hid your crimes from men, little tllinking thnt your
very. members, f.rom ''''hich you could not hide them, 'would rise up
as WItnesses ag~.nst you."-Sale. See note on chap. xxxvi. 65.
(2~) aon.~pan.Mn.s. See notes on chaps. vii. 3-9, 180, and x. 19, &c.
(20) Va", duco.urse. "Or loud talk."-Sale. The practice here
ammn.dvertcd Ollrs very common amonfl' modern 1fuslims whenever
tIw Gospel is preachcll among them.
;0
. (20). The two,. &c, i.e., "Those of either species who drew us
:nto SIll and rUIn. ~ome suppose that the two more particularly
mtewled here are Ibhs and

Cai~

the two au.thors of infiuelity and

Illurder."-Sale, Baidl14wi.
By the two is probably meant the false god and the hnman teacher.
See chaps. x. 29-31, and xxv. r8-20, &c.
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that they may become most base anclclespieable. (30)
Asfor those who say, Our LORD is GOD, and who behave
uprightly; the angels shall descend unto them, and shall
say, Fear not, neither be ye grieved; but rejoice in the
hopes of Paradise which ye have been promised. (31)
We are your friends in this life, and in tbat which is to
come: therein shall ye have that which your souls shall
desire, and therein shall ye obtain whatever ye shall ask
for; (32) as a gift from a gracious and merciful (Joel.
,
5
II (33) Who speaketh better than he who iuviteth unto R 1 9
GOD, and worketh righteousness, and saith, I am a Muslim 1
(34) Good and evil shall not be held equal. Tum away
~l with that which is better; and behold, the man between whom and thyself there was enmity shall become,
as it were, thy warmest friend: (35) but none shall attain
to this perfection except they who are patient; nor shall
any attain thereto except he who is endued with a great
happiness of temper. (36) And if a malicious suggestion
be offered unto thee from Satan, have recourse unto GOD;
for it is he who heareth and knoweth. (37) Among the
signs of his power a1'e the night and the day, and the sun
and the moon. Worship not the sun, neither the moon:
but worship GOD, who ,hath created them; if ye serve
him. (38) ,But if they proudly disdain his !18rviee, verily
the angels, who are with thy LOllD, praise him night and
(30) The ",ngels shall descend. "Either while they are livin~ on
earth, to dispose their minds to good, to preserve them from tenfpta~ions, and to comfort them; or at the ho\U' of deu.tJl , to suppmi them
In their last agony; or at their coming forth from theix graves at
the resurrection."-Sale, Jalt1ludd'£n.

Oomp. Ps. xxxiv. 7, and Reb. i. 14.
(35) Endued witl, a great happiness of temper.
the most highly favoured.

(36) See chap. cxiv.
(37) lVorsMp God. Oomp. Rev. xix.

10.

Rod well translates
Passages like this

illustrate the superiority of Muhammad over his countrymen as well
as his p?wer as a preacher.

(38) Oomp. Rev. iv. 8.

•
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day, and are not wearied. (39) And among his signs
anatheT is, that tllOu seest the land waste; but when we
send down rain thereon, it is stirred and fermenteth.
And hc who quickeneth the earth will surely quicken the
dead; for he is almighty. (40) Verily those who impiously wrong our signs are not concealed from us. Is he,
therefore, better who shall be cast into hell-fn'e, or he who
shall appear secure on the day of resurrection 1 1,Vork
that which ye will: he certainly beholdeth whatever ye
do. (41) Verily they who believe not in the admonition
of the Qlwan, after it hath come unto them, shall one day
be discovered. It is certainly a book of infinite value:
(42) vanity shall not approach it, either from before it, or
from behind it: it is a revelatioIl from a wise God, whose
praise is justly to be celebrated. (43) No other is said
unto thee by the infidels oj Makkah than what hath been
formerly said unto the apostles before thee: verily thy
LORD is inclined to forgiveness, and is also able to chastise
severely. (44) If we had revealed the Qlwan in a foreign
language, they had surely said, Unless the signs thereof
be distinctly explained, we u>ill not 1'ecei1Je the sa/hie: is the
book written 'in a foreign tongue, and tlte person "nlo 1IJlt01l1~
it is directed an Arabian'? Answer, It is, unto those who
believe, a sure guide, and a remedy JOT doubt and unaeTtainty: hut unto those who believe not, it is a thickness
of hearing in their ears, and it is a darkness which covereth
them; these are as they who are called unto frOID a distant
place.
II (45) We heretofore gave the book of tke law unto
(42) Either from bifore, &:c. "That is, it shall not be prevailed
against, or frustra.ted by any means or in any respect whatever."Sale.
(44) See note on chap. xvi. 105.
.J ""., guide. See wap. xvii. 84. 85.
These are as they, &c. H Being
far off that tl1ey hear not, or
understand not the voice of him who calls to them."-Sale.
(45) Here al'(ain we see Muhammad likening lliInaelf to thefonner
prophets. See lntrod. chap. xi The allusion probably is to the

so

unbelief of the Israelites in the wilderness.
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Moses; and a dispute arose concerniug the same: and if
a previous decree had not proceeded from thy LORD, to
t'espite the opposers oj that revelation, verily the matter had
been decided between them by the dest"uction oj the infidels j for they were in a very great doubt as to the same.
(40) He who doth right, doth it to the advantage of his
own soul; and he who doth evil, doth it against the same:
for thy LoRD is not unjust towards his servants. (47)
Unto him is reserved the knowledge of the hour of judg- TWENTY
ment: and no fruit cometh forth from the knops which ~:~~A.
involve it; neither doth any female conceive in her womb,
nor is she delivered oj her b~,rden, but with his knowledge.
On the day whereon he shall call them to him, saying,
Where are my companions whieh ye ascribed unto me?
they shall answer, We assure thee there is no witness qf
this matter among us: (48) and the idol,~ which they called
on before shall withdraw themselves from them; and they
shall perceive that then will be no way to escape. (49)
Man is not wearied with asking good; but if evil befall
him, he despondeth and despaireth. (50) And if we
cause him to taste mercy from us after affliction hath
touched him, he surely saith, This is d"e to me on (wemtnt
of 'my desc1·ts: I do not think the hour oj judgment will
ever come: and if I be brought before my LORD, I shall
surely attain, with him, the most excellent condition.
But we will then declare unto those who shall not have
believed that which they have wrought; and we will
surely cause them to taste a most severe punishment.
(51) When we confer favours on man, he turneth aside,
and departeth without nturning thanks j but when evil
toucheth him, he is frequent at prayer. (52) Say, What
think ye? if the Quran be from GOD, and ye believe not
(46) Compo chap. xlv. 14(47) No wi/neE<. "For they shall disclaim their iuols at the
resnr.rection."-Sale. See above in note on veT". 29.
(48) See chap. xxviii. 62-66 anu 74.
(50) Sec chap. xvii. 69.
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Mwrein; who will lie under a greater error than he who
dissenteth widely therejr01i1? (53) Hereafter we will
show them our signs in t,he regions oj the earth, and in
themselves; until it become manifest unto them that this
book is the tl'uth. Is it not sufficient jar thee that thy
LORD is witness of all things 1 (54) Are they not in a
doubt as to the meeting of their LORD at the 1'CS'ltr1'ection?
Doth not he encompass all things 1
.
(53) Jr. "ill show them our ,ngns . , . in. themselves. "By the
and conquc-sts of Muhamma.d and his Suc.cessors.."
-Sale, Baidhawi. A better interpretatio11 l and one in accord with
the spirit of the chapter, is that the unhelievel'S would recognise
surpri..~ng victories

the truth of 11 uhammad~s teuching in the l'esurrection and the judgment. See vers. 41 and 52. :Many years subsequent to the date
of this chaptel' 1\1 ubammad disclaimed tl1e ahility to foretell futute
e\~ents. See chap. vi, 49, and note th~re.

I I

)

CHAPTER XLII.
ENTITLED SURAT AL SHORf (CONSULTATION).

Revealed at ilfakkah.

INTRODUCTION.
THIS chapter receives its title from what is said in vcr. 36 of tIle
believers, "Whose offail'S are directed by cons-gllation among themselves." The five single letters at the beginning are used by some as
a title of the chapter. Rodwell and Palmer call it the Ohapt&r of
Oounsel., It might have been called the Ohapter of Apology but for.
the fact that the labomed effort of the Prophet to establish his prophetic claims' and to vIndicate his QUr!\n from the accusation of
forgery brought agai.n8t it by his enemies 18 by no means limited to
this chapter.
The feature of the chapter just alluded to reveal. to us the main
design 9f the author in writing it, while a careful' reading of the
contents will reveal the following circumstances of the Prophet .at
this time. (r) He was strongly opposed by his townsmen, and his
prophetic pretensions were rejected, especially by the Jewish and
Christian portion of his hearers. (2) Though he professed to attest
the doctrines of the Bible, and ueclared himself a hdiever in all
the prophets from Adam to Jesus (vers. Il-\4), yet both Jews and
Christians hesitated not to call him an impostor (vel'. 23), insinuating that their opinion was attested by the fact that no one had ever
seen him receive a revelation from God or Gabriel (vers. 50J 51).
(3) Some of the people, ho,',.-cvcr, had. believed in 11im (vers. 5 and
25), while othel'S, once believel'S, had become apostates (vel', 15),
Throughout the chapter Muhammad reprcsents himself as simply
a preacher, holding himself in no way responsible for the =helievel'S, satisfied to vindicate his prophetic claims before the people
of Makkah and "to direct them into the rigl1t wuy/'
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From what has been said above, it will appear Hlat this chapter
helongs to Makkah. Its date is fixed by Noeldeke somewhat later
thall that of tbe preceding chapler.
Some writers, as Baidhllwi and UrnI' bin Muhammad, have regarded
vel's. 22-25 us 1\.Iadinic, and J<.tMluudin, as SYllti (Itql1u 35), regards
vel's..] 35-37 as also belonging to lInamn-. The reasons- given, however, UO llot carry conviction, being based upon the assumption that

there could be no reference to almsgiving and prayer in passages

l'C"veale(] before the Hijra.
Principal Subjects.
VERSJ::S

The Qur:in revealed in the Arabic language to warn Makkah
God the- Dilly helper, creator, and l)rcserver, the all-knowing
Islam the mligion of all the former prophets

:r.fuhammad commanded to declare his faith ill the Bible
Disputers with God shull be .evemly punished
God only Imo\vs the hour of the judgment
The Almighty will re\vurd the righteous and the wicked
according t.o thdr ueeds

Sinners only spared through

God~s

forbearance

Rewards of the just and of the unjust.
Muhammad charged with iml)Osture .
The sovereign GoJ forgives; and blesses whom he will •
Gou's power manifested in his works •
.A true believer's character decided

The miserable latc of those whom God canses to err
Sinners exhorted to repent before it is too late
:Muhammad only a preacher
GOtl controls all things
Why God reveals mmseJi by inspiration and tJU'ough

(
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IN THE NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

Probable Dut, of the Revelations.

The Almighty reveals his will to Muhammad
Angels intercede with God ou behalf of sinful man
J:rluhammad not a steward over the idolaters

SIPARA XXV.]

1,2

3

4
5
6-10

II-I3

14
15
16,17

18,19
20
21,. 22

23
24-2 7

28-33

34-4 1
42 -45
46
47
48,49

apostles
,
Muhammad himself ignorant of IslAm nntil he had received
the revelation of the Qunin .
52 ,53

[I (1) R.lIi. A. S. Q. Thus doth the mighty, the wise R
GOD reveal kis will unto thee; and in like manner did he
reveal it unto the p"ophets who were before thee. (2) Unto

him belongeth whatever is in heaven and in earth; and he
is the high, the greaG God. (3) It wanteth little but that
the heavens be rent in sunder from above Ctt the aujulness
of his '(rwjest?!: the angels celebrate the praise of their
LORD, and ask pardon for those who &v:ell in the earth.
Is not GOD the forgiver of sins the merciful? (4) But a~
to those who take other gods fw their patrons, besides him,
GOD observeth their aeticms: for thou art not a steward
over them. (5) Thus have we revealed unto thee an
Arabic Qur:in, that thoumayest warn the metropolis of
]}fakkah, and. the Ambs who dwell round about it; and
mayest threaten them with the day of the general
assembly, of which there is no doubt: one part shall then
be placccl in Paradise, and another part in hell. (6) If
GOD had plensed, he had made them aU of one religion;
but he leadeth whom he pleaseth into his mercy; and the
unjust shall have no patron or helper. (7) Do they take
other patrons, besides him? whereas GOD is the only true
patron: he fluickeneth the dead, and he is almighty.
. (8) Whateve~ mf1.tter ye disagree. a~out, the decisionR
thereol al'pc"lmncth unto GOD. TIns 1S GOD my LORD :
in him do I trust, aud unto him do I turn me: (9) the
Creator of hef1.ven and earth: he hath given you wives of
YOUl' OWll species, and cattle both male and fcmmle; by
which means ]:e multiplieth yeu: there is nothing like
(1) II. N . .d. S. Q. See Prelim. Disc., pp. 100-102.
.
Reveal . .. 11nto thee. Cornp. cha.p. xxxix. I. "The Koran was'
not rcvealcl1 in the &lme way as the Law or the Gospel. Neither of
them we!C Lronght by Gabriel.Jl-Brinckman.
(3) Angels . .• ask pardon for, <fro. See note on chap. xl. 7.
(5) See note on chaps. xxi. 105, and xli. 44. As )'et lIIuhammad
conceived of himself as merely the prophet uf Arabin.
(0) IVi-v-es oj !lour Olen species. See notes on chap. xvi. 74.

t
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him; and it is he who heareth and seeth. (10) His are
the keys of heaven and earth; he bestoweth provision
abundantly on whom he pleaseth, and he is sparing ~into
whom he pleaseth; for he knoweth all things. (11) He
hath ordained you the religion which he commanded
Ncah, and which we have revealed unto thee, 0 if1ilhammad, and which we commanded Abraham, and Meses, and
Jesus: saying, Observe this religion, and be not divided
therein. (12) The ~corship of one God, to w11ich thou
invitest them, is grievous unto the unbelievers: GOD will
elect thereto whom he pleaseth, and will direct unto the
same him who shall repent. (13) Tlwsc who li~'ed in times
past were not divided among themselves, until after that
the knowledge of God's -linity had come unto them;
through their own perverseness: and unless a previous
decree had passed from thy LoRD, to beetr with them till a
determined time, verily the mettter had been decided
between them by the dcst,."ction of tIU! gainsaiJjc,·s. They
who have inherited the scriptures after them a,'e certainly
in a perplexing doubt concerning tlu! same. (14) Wherefore invite them to "ceeive the sun faith, and be urgent
,vith them, as thou hast been commanded; and follow not
their va-in desires: and say, I believe in all the scriptures
which GOD hath sent down; and I am commanded to
(11) In this passage :i\fllhammad claims that his religion is the
one tl'lle religion revealed from the begilllling to all true prophets.

This claim is fatal to his own prophetic pretensions; nothing is
clearer than this, since Ishtm contradicts the whole pIau ofaalvation

reveD-led in the scrilJtures of the Old and New Testaments. See
notes on chaps. ii. 40, go, 100, iii. 2, iv. 44, 45, 162, v. 48-50, &c.

For other similar passages, see Index under the word Qmu.N, See

also Prelim. Disc., chap. iv.

(13) They who have inherited, &'0. " The modem Jew. and Christinns.."-Sale.
In a perplexing doubt, &Jr;. n Not umlerstanding the true meaning
nor believing the. real doctrines thereof."-Sale. This is the interprek1,tion of tbe commentators. The aBusion is to the contro-

versies relative to the doctrines of the SODship of Christ and the
Trinity.
(14) I believe in at/ehe gcripru,",.. See above nnder vel'. 11.
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establish justice among you: GOD is our LORD and youI'
unto us will our works be i,nputed, and unto you
'l/.;ill your works be i'mptttci!: let there be no wmngli_ng
between us and you; for GOD will assemble us aU at the
last day, and unto him shall we return, (15) As to those
who dispute concerning GOD, after obedience hath been
paid him by receiving his religion, their disputing shalt be
vain in the sight of their LORD; and wrath sheill fall on
them, and they shall suffer a grievous punishment. (16)
It is GOD who hath sent down the scripture with truth;
and the balance oft..,w f~tdg,rwnt: and what shall inform
thee whether the hour be nigh at hand? (17) They who
believe not therein wish it to be hastened by way of
,nockc..y: but they who believe dread the same, and know
it to be the truth. AJ'e not those who dispute concerning
the last hour in a wide error?
II (18) GOD is bounteous unto his servants: he provideth for whom he pleaseth; and he is the strong, the
mighty. (19) Whoso ehooseth the tillage of the life to
come, unto him will we give increase in his tillage: and
whoso chooseth the tillage of this world, we will give him
the !rl,it thereof; but he shall have no part in the life to
come. (20) Have the- w.olaten deities which ordain them
a religion which GOD hath not allowed? But had it not
been for the decree of respiting the'ir punish,nent to the day
of separating the infidels from the t"ue believC1's, judgment
had been alrccldy given between them: for the unjust sho.!l
surely suffer a painful torment. (21) On th.at day thon
shalt see the unjtlst in great terror, because of their
demerits; and the penalty thereof shall fall upon them:
but they who believe and do good works shaU dwell in
the deligbtful )1leadows of Paradise; they shall obtain
whu.tever they shall desire, with their LOJlD. This is the

LORD:

R~ .

(19) Whoso chooseth, &c. "Labouring here to obtain a rell'ard
hereafter; for what is sown in this world will be reaped in the

next."-Sale.

Comp. Gal. vi. 8.
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greatest acquisition. (22) This is what GOD promiseth
unto his servants who believe and do good works. SaY, I
ask not of you, for this ?1~Y preaching, any reward, except
the love of my relations: and whoever shall have deserved
weU by one good action, unto him will we add the merit of
another action thereto; for GOD is inclined to forgive and
ready to reward. (23) Do they say 11/fuhamm,ad hath
blasph0mously forged a lie .concerning GOD 1 If GOD
pleaseth, he will seal up thy heart: and GOD will absolutely abolish vanity, and will establish the truth in his
words; for he knoweth the innermost part of men's
breasts. (24) It is he who accepteth repentance from
his servants, and forgiveth sins, and knoweth that which
ye do. (25) He will incline his ear unto those who
believe and work righteousness, and will add unto them
above uJhat they shall ask or dese'l've, of his bounty: but the
unbelievers shall suffer a severe punishment. (26) If
GOD sliould bestow abundance upon his servants, they
would certainly behave irisolently in the earth: but he
s8ndeth down by measure "nto everyone that which he
pleaseth ; for he well knoweth and seeth the condition of
Ms servants. (27) It is he who sendeth down the rain,
after 'In,en have despaired tMreoj, and spreadeth abroad his
(22) Compo chap. xxv. 58, 59·
(23) Sec chttps. iii. 135, vii. 85 and 203, x. 39, and xi. I4, &c.
11~ wl.'ll SCUl1.lP thy heart. The tl'llllsln.tion should be He could seal
&c. "Tbe meaning of these words is- somewhat ooocme. Som~

imagine: tlte~ express a dctt'station of tbe forgery ch,'ll'ged on the Propll:t by the mfitlt:ls; because none could be ca.pable of so wicked an
actIOn but one. who;:.e heart was close shut, anu knew not his Lord:

as if lIe Imd. said, 'God. foroid. that thou shouldst be so void of

grace, or have so little sense of thy duty l1 Others think the sionification to be, that God might strike all ilie revelations which 'had
been vOUCllsafcd to :Muhamrnad out of his hea'd at once; and others
that God would strengthen}lis heart with patience against the in:
suIts of the believers.~~-Sale, Ba-idha1t-vi.
And God ,,-,iii alJtoZ'!<tely "bolishvo;nity, &c. The translation should
be, But (Jod, &le. "~lhel'efUl'e if the doctrine taught in tbis book 1)r~~,
of man, it ,vill certainly fail ann Ci'lme to nothing' but if it be of
Gw, it c,nl ncyer be oyerthrown." -Sale, B{{,wJu(;wi.'
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lIlercy; and he is the patron, justly to be praised. (28)
Among his signs is the creation of heaven and earth, and
of the living creatures with which he hath replenished
them both; and he is able to gather them together ocfore
his tribunal whenever he pleaseth.
II (29) Whatever misfortune befalleth you is sent unto
y01' by God, for that which your hands have deserved;
and yet be forgiveth many things: (30) ye sballuot frustrate the divine vengeance in the e,lrth; neither shall ye
have any protector or helper ogmnst GOD. (31) Among
his signs also are the ships running in the sea, like high
lllountains: if he pleaseth, h0 causeth the wind to cease,
and they lie still on the back of the water: (verily herein
are signs nnto every patient arul grateful person): (32) or
he destroyeth them by shipwl'eek, because of that which
their m'eu;s have merited; though he pardoneth many
things. (33) And they who dispute against our signs
shall know that then will be no way for them to escrtpe

R~ .

O'Zlr vengeance.
II (34) 'Whatever things are given you, they ewe the pro- Hu,,,
vision of this present life; but the 1'Cwcwd which is with
GOD is better, and more durable, for those who believe,
and pUG their trust in the LORD; (35) and who avoid
heinous and fLlU1Y crimes, and when they are angry,
forgive; (36) aucl who hearken uuto their LanD, and are
constant at prayer, and whose afTail's Me di1'eetcd lJy consultation among themselves, and who give alms ont of
what we have bestowed on them; (:J7) and who, when an
injury is done them, avenge themselves, (38) (and the retaliation of evil o"ght to 7x an evil proport,ionate thereto):
but he who forgiveLh and is reconciled '1tntO his cneJny shall
rece~ve his reward from GOD; for he loveth DOG the unjust
doers, (39) And whoso shall avenge himself, after he
(28) Compo Jolm ix. 1-3.

Muhummarl seems to have entertained.

the enol' of J olicl fricnJ:).

(37-3D) A1:ellfJe themselt'es.
put into their hi.'tuUS fo1' their
YOLo 1\'.

"Using the meaTIS which God has
defene-e-. This is udded to CQlit-

0\\'11

l.\
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hath been injured; us to these, it is not lawful to punish
them for it: (40) but it is only lawful to punish those
who wrong men, and act insolently ill the earth, against
justice; these shall suffer a grievous punishment. (H)
And whoso heareth inj,<rics patiently and forgiveth, verily
, this is a necessary work.
-ft. II (42) Whom GOD shall cause to err, he shall afterwards have no protector. And thou shalt see the ungodlJ'-,
(43) who shull say, when they behold th!, punishment
prepared for them, Is tlw'c no way to return back into the
1om'Zd? (44) And thou shalt see them exposed unto hellfin; dejected, because of the ignominy they shall1tndergo:
they shall look a.t the fi,'e sideways and by stealth; and
the true believers shall say, Verily the losers are they who
llave lost their own souls, and their families, on the day
of resurrection: shall not the ungodly contintiC in eternal
torment? (45) They sbLL have no protectors to defend
them against GOD; and whom GOD shall cause to err, he
shall find no way to the truth. (,),6) Hearken unto your
Lorm before the day come, which GOD will not keep
back: ye shall have no place 'of refuge on that day;
neither slmll yo be able to deny Vow' sins. (47) But if those
to whom tlM' preachest turn aside from thv admonitions,
verily we have not sent thee to be a guardian over them:
thy duty is preaching only. When we cause man to taste
mercy from us, he rejoiccth thereat; but if evil befall
them, for tha~ which tlleir hands have formerly committed, verily man becometh ungrateful. (48) Unto GOD
appcrtc!ineth the kingdom of heaven and earth: he
ereateth that which he pleaseth; (49) he giveth females
unto whom he pleaseth, and he giveth males unto whom
r1c;te the ch,aractm' llere given; tOl' ,valour and cOUl:ag~ arc not inconsistent 'wlth clemency, the rule bemg, Parcere subjectls et debellare
;:'·lIperbos.}}-Sale.
See note on cho.p. ii. 194.
rVho jm"!rit,eth, &c. Sec c)wy>. v. 49.

(-15) H'!tr1'1?l, God .'{!wll

W1f,te

1791 ISO, xvi. 95~ a1ll1 xx, 87·

to en', &c.

See notes on chaps. vii.
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he pleaseth; or he giveth them males and females jointly:
and he maketh whom he pleasethto be childless; for he
is wise and powerful. (50) It is not fit for man that GOD
should speak unto him otherwise than by p"i'IJate revelation, or from behind a veil, (51) or by his sending of It
messenger to reveal, by his permission, that which he
pleaseth; for he is high and wise. (52) Thus have we
revealed unto thee a revelation, by our command. Thou
didst not understand be/m'e this wh"t the book ~f tM
'Quran was, nor what the faith 1uas; but we have ordained
the same for a light; we will thereby direct sucll of our
servants as we please; and thou shalt surely direct them
into the right way, (53) the way of GOD, unto whom
belongeth whatever is in heaven and in earth. Shall not
all things return unto GOD?
(50-51) This was said ilL ffil~W~! to those 'who objected t1Utt Ito
oue ever SQ.W .Muhammad when receiving his revelations from God .
.Jlessenye·r. Sec. note on chap. it 96.
(52) A 1·c1:elation. "Or, as the words may also be translated, 'Thus
have we sent the Spirit G"·bl'iel Ullto thee ,...,.ith a revelatioll.l1l-Sale.

Thou didst not 'ltndentand- before t//is, <1:c.

See note

Oil
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ORAPTER XLIII.
Bl\"TITLlW SURAT AL zu~mR,iF (TIlE ORNAMENTS OF GOLD).

Revealed at liIakkah.

INTRODUCTION.
ALTHOUGH the Ifait11 of Christians lli alluded to in this chapter, the
contents seem to have been solely intended for the instruction amI
warning of the idolaters of Alakkah. The exposure of their idolatry
is clear and convincing, while the truth of the new religion is
evcrJvlhere assumed. TIle worship of female deities, who "\-vore
caHed by the Ambs- '~d.tughters of. God," is visited with sent-hiDer
irony. "",Vhen one of them/' f3ays the revclation, "hath the new~
brought of the birth of a child of that sex, which tbey altribute unto
the Merc.iful "" his similitude, lIis face becometh black, and lle is
op-pre.c;:sed with sorrow pJ
The allusion made to the Christian failh, though intended to he
a reply to tho Quruish, who had compared the worship of their
deities ,,,it1I the Christian wOl'1'.hip of Jesus, yet contains 3. distinct
denial of the divinity of the Son of Mory. The Gospel of Jesus,
accorJing to Muhammcl.ll) was" J:'''ear Gou and obey me : verily Goel
is my LOTa :lllll yonI' Lord j wherefore ",vorship him: this is the
right 1-Vay.n
The close of the chapter indicates that while Muhmnm:ld ]utd nD
doubt about tllC triumph of God's CD.llSe, yet be Jespaired of the
eom-ersion of bis townsmeu (vers. 39-41, 88, 89). They have ears,
1mt they hear not. He cries out, "0 Lord, verily the,e ore people
who believe not." To 'wbich the LOl'd replies:, "Therefore t't1l'n aside
from them; anll 15::1.Y, Peace. n. They arc now rcjectetl of Goa nnd
his Prophet as reprobates.

Probabl, Date of the Revelations.
There can be no doubt that the whole of this chapter must be
The imagination of the tl'aditionists that ver.

Iefe-l'1'eu to- Makka-h.
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44 "i't":;lS enunciated at Jernsalem during the cele-bratt'd night-journey
(Rodwell, note in loco), is refuted by the absence of any proof that
such [t journey 'NUS ever performed.
As to the date, o.siue from the general style of the contents , we
have, in the last vew:;e, a. distinct allusion to a breach b~Lwecll
~Iuhamlllad and the Quraish. That this was not the final breach,
when ]\[uhammad determined to leave Makkah and go to Madina,
is evident from the abgence of any alll1sion to persecution of the
Muslims. It is. probable, the.refore.: that the allusion here refl.ll's
to MuhammaJ.'s. witlldt'myol with his followcrs to the house of
Arqam to eSC<.1.pe the taunts ana threatened violi:mce of the Quraish.
This unJcrstunding of this passage would relegate this chapti.:r to
the fourlh yeur of Muhammad's ministry (S.H. 9), with which the
style of the contents very 'Yell agrees. N oeldcke, however, places
it somew}mt lat.er, about the beginning of th~ fifth ye..tr- of nIuhammadls call

Principal Subjects.
VERiH:.'l

The Arabic Quran copiccl from a divine original
•
Former nations, like the Qllra.ish, rejected the prophets
.
Idolaters acknowleJ.ge- GoJto be- creator, yet wotsklp tlllJ
creatnre
. . . .
The Arabs hate female off::pring, and yet attribute such to
God
.
•
Idolaters vainly excnse t11eir' unbelief by saying they wi1l
follow the religion of thdr fathers
Abraham ,ejected the idolatry of his fatbel's
.
God prospered the idolatrous Quraish until :.l prophet came,
alll1 now they reject him
.
rrhe unbelievers l'ebukeu for sa.ying t1H:~Y would llUvc- received the QUl'un from some great man
Poverty un1y permittcd tu e,ave men from idohtll'y
.
Dclrils are constituted the compauions ot' i'tlfiL1els, "who lead
them t.o tlestruction
Mn}mrmnal.! exhorted to remain steadfast in faith 11Otwith~
standing the unbelief of his countrymen
.
Moses rejected with contempt by Pharaoh and the Egyp~
thns, who '''''Cl'e drowned
The Arab idolaters justified their idolatry by refercnce to
the Chri::;tL:m worship of J ~sus
But Jesus dill not sn.y he WM a god, but \yas. a serVQnt
and a prophet of God .
Unbelievers warned of appro-aching- judgment
~be

.

joys of Paradise reserved for :Muslims- and their .wives

1-3
4-7
8-14

15- 18

28,29
30, 31
3 2 -34

45-5 6
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veRSE::;

The rl,mnorl shall vainly seek relief in annihilation
Angels record the secret plottings of infidels
If GUll hall a son, J\Iuham.lllnl..1 woulLl be the first tu worship him
Go,l knoweth the fully of i<lol~ters
~luhammad cOmllltUlClec1 to turn aside from tl1e unbelieving
Quruish

74-7 8
79,80
81,82
83-87
88,89

IN THE NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

1)\,

1

'f

II (1) H. M. By the perspicuous. book; (2) verily we
have ordained the same an Arabic Quran that ye may
understa.nd: (3) and it is certainly 1witten in the original
book, kcpt with us, being sublime and full of wisdom.
(4) Shall we therefore turn a,Yay from you the admonition,
and deprive 1I1n! therreof, because ye are a people who
transgress 1 (5) And how many prophets have we sent
among those of old! (6) and no prophet came unto them
but they laughed him to scorn: (7) wherefore we destroyed
nations who 'l("e7'6 more mighty than these in strength;
and the example of those who were of old hath been
already set befo?'e them. (8) If thou ask them who created
the heavens and the earth, they will certainly answer,
The mighty, the wise Goel created them: (V) who hath
spread the eareh '18 a bed for you, and hath made yon
paths therein, that ye may be directed:: (10) and who
sendeth down rain from heaven by measure, whereby we
quicken a dead country; (so shall ye be brought forth
f1'om 110111' gmrcs:) (11) and who hath created all the
'tariolis species of things, and hath given you ships and
cattle, whereon ye are carried; (12) thatye may sit firmly
on the backs thereof, and may remember the favour of
your I.ORD, when yo sit thereon, and may say, Praise be
(1) II. JI. Sec Prelim. Di'c., J)p. 100-IOZ.
(2) See chaps. xi. 2, 3, xvi. 1°5, xli. 2, nnLl notes there.
(~3) Ori!Jinal bonk. The Preserved Table. Prelim. Disc., p.
(n. fi) C"mlp. Clt'lp-S. xxiii. ::q.-::!6, llnd X'XT. 5-10.
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unto him, who hath Bubjected these unto our service! for
we could not have mastered them by Ott?· own power: (13)
and unto our LOllD shall we surely return. (14) Yet have
they attributed unto him some of his servants as his offspl"ing: verily man is openly ungrateful. (15) Ifttth God
taken daughters out of those beings which he hath created,
and hath he chosen sons for you 1 (16) But wheu one of
them hath the news brought of the bh,th of a chilel of thcit
seo;, which they attribute unto the Merciful as his similitude, his face becometh black, and he is oppressed with
sorrow.
II (17) Do they tl1erefore att1'ibute m~to Goel female issuc,
which are brought up among ornamcnts, and are contentious without cause 1 (18) And do they make the
angels, who are the servants of the Merciful, females 1
Were they present at their creation 1 Their testimony
shall be written down, and they shall be examined conce;'ning the sarne on the day of judgrncnt. (19) And they
say, If the Merciful had pleased, we had not worshipped
them. They have no knowledge herein: they only utter
a vain lie. (:lO) Have we given them a book of 1'ct'e!at·ions before this; and do they kcep the same in their
custody? (21) But tlJey say, Verily we fmmd our fathers
practising a religion, and we are guicled in their footsteps.
(22) Thus 1'10 sent no preaclJer 1Jefore thee unto any city,
but the inho.bitants tlJereof, who lived in affluence, said,
Verily we found our fathers pmctising a religion, o.nd we
tTead in their footsteps. (23) And the pTCaeher answered,
"\Vhat, a.lthough I bring yOll a more right nligion than'
tho.t which ye fonnd your fathers to practise 1 And they
replied, Verily we believe not that which ye are sent to
pl·eaeh. (:34) 'Wherefore we took vengeance on them:

Ri .

(1"1-17) See noles on chap. iv. rr6, 169.
(la) See chap. xvi. 60.
lOS.

(21) See note. on chap. ii. 171.
(:2-;) See the HistoTie,,,' of the formc-l' prophets in chap. xi" &c.
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and behold what hath been the end of those who accused
OIlr apostles of imposture.
II (25) Rernembe1' when Abraham said unto his father
and bis people, Verily I am cleal' of the gods wbich ye
·worsbip, (26) except bim who hath crea.ted me; for be
will direct me m'iyht. (27) Anel he ordained this to be a
constant doctrine among his posterity, that they should
be turned j1'0111 idolMry to the tc01'Sh1'p of the only tNte
God. (28) Verily I hftye permitted these ltlaUans and
their fathers to live in prosperity, until the truth should
come unto them, and a manifest apostle; (29) but now
the truth is come unto them, they say, This is a piece of
sorcery, and we belieye not therein. (30) And they say,
Hftd this Quran been sent down unto some great man of
either oj thc two cities, 'we ~o01l1d 1!Cwe nccit'ca it. (31) Do
they distribute the mercy of thy LORD? "Ve distribute
the necessary provision among them in this present life,
nnll we raise some or them severaZ degrees above the
others, that the OlW of them may take the other to seTYe
him: and the Illercy of thy I.ORD is more valuable than
the ,'ichcs which they gather together. (32) If ·it weTC not
that mankind would have become one sect of infidels,
veTily we had given unto those who believe not in the
Merciful roofs of silver to their bouses, and stairs oj silva
by which they might ascend the1'elo, (33) a.nd doors of
(29) Sec note8, cha})s. x. 39, il.TIll xi. I.:l..
(30) Sorne great man, i.e" "To one of the principal inhabitants
of Makkah or of Tayif, ~uL:h as a1 "\YaJiJ., Ibn 0.1 Mughaira, or Urwa.
1bn :Masuu the Thakifite/I-Scde, Baidlulwi.'
"This verse is worth marking. Many hold that ]w.If of Moham-

mC'cPs first succeSi:> is to be attributed to his r.:mk and influence
among the l\[e~canS". Tlw story of his being chosen to put tJw ))]ack
stOlle in its place shows l at all events, that he was respected for his
moral character.Jl-Brin<kman in Notes on Isldm. However this may
he l h~ lw.a long since lost his prestige among the Quraish. His curly
snccesses 'were due entirely to the snperi.ority of his religion to that
of tho Arabs, as he claims in VCl'. 23 of this chartC'T.

(31) Do they di,trib"t" ,cc. "By this expression the prophetic

offi~e is hel'c purti(mld.l'ly intended."-Sale.
(8~-3~1) But l:0rtl1). clJilp. xxx\'. 30.
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8i11)61' to their houses, and couches of silver for them to

lean on; (34) and ornaments of golll: for all this is the
provision of the present life; but the next life with thy
LORD shall be for those who fear hirn.
II (35) Whoever shall withdraw from the admonition of NrSF.
the :Merciful, we will chain a devil unto him, and he shall
be his inseparable companion: (36) (anll the ,zwils shall
turn them aside from the way of truth; yet they shall
imagine themselves to be rightly directed;) (37) until,
when he shall appear before us at the last day, he shall
say unto the devil, Vi ould to GOD that between me and
thee there was the distance of the east from the west!
(38) Oh how wretched a companion ct1'i thon.l But ·g·ishes
shall not avail you on this day, since ye hnve been unjust;
for ye shall be pm·takers of the sarne punishment. (39)
Canst thou, 0 Prophet, make the deaf to hear, or canst than
direct the blind, and him who is in a manifest error 1
('10) Whether we take thee away, we will sarely take
vengeance on them; (41) or whether we cause thee to
see the punishment with whiell we llave threatened them
cxewtcd, we will certainly prevail over them. (42) ·Whcrefore hold fast the doctrine which hath been revealed unto
thee; for thou ad in a right way; (43) and it is a memorial unto thee and thy people, and hereafter shall ye be
examined concerning YO~l1' obsc1'vcmce thc1'co! (4J) And
ask our apostles whom ·we have sent before thee whether
we have appointed gods for them to worship besides the
Merciful.
II (45) "Ve formerly sent Moses with our signs unto H 1"]
l'hamoh and his princes, and he said, Verily I am the
apostle of the LOIlD of all creatures. (46) And when he
came unto them with our signs, behold, they laughed him

n ,lo'

(35) A devil, &:0. See chap. xix. 69, 86.
(~1O) 1'his verse iutim.atcs that l1uhammall was in <loubt as to the
ultimn.tc success of his mission.

(44) "That is, Ask tlwse who profess the religions which they
taught, and their learnell men.n-Sale, Baidlulwi, (C'c.
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to scorn; (47) although we showed them no sign, but it
was greater than the other: and we inflicted a punishment
on them, that peradventure they might be converted.
(48) And they said unto lY[oses, 0 magician, pray unto thy
LORD for us, according to the covenant which lie hath
made with thee; for we will certainly be directed: (49)
But when we took the plague from off them, behold, they
brake their promise. (50) And P]laraoh made proclamation among his people, saying, 0 my people, is not the
kingdom of Egypt mine, and these rivers which flow beneath me 1 Do ye not see 1 (51) Am not I better than
this lJIoses, who is a contemptible person, (52) and can
scarce express himself intelligibly 1 (53) Have bracelets
of gold, therefore, been put upon him; or do the angels
attellll him in orderly procession 1 (54) And Pha·raoh
persuaded his people to light behaviour; and they obeyed
him: fOI' they were a wicked people. (55) AntI when they
had provokecl us to wrath, we took vengeance on them:
O-nd we drowned them O-ll: (56) and we made them a precedent, and O-n exO-mple unto others.
!I (57) Al1l1 when the SOIl of Mary was proposec] for an
example, behold, thy people eried out thT01'gh excess of Joy
(47) No sign bnt it 1eas v'reater, &c. "Literally, than its sister.
The meaning is, thnt the miracles were all '1Jery gnat anfl considC?'able, or as tIle French ma.y express it, by a phl'ase nearly the snnll~,
les 'l.ms 1)ZU8 grands qtt6 les autres.n-Sale.
'
.-1 punishment, viz., "the successive plagues which they suffel'C'll
previous to their thud <.le;:;trnction in the Red Sea/'-Scde.
That pcradrenture, &c. This contradicts Exorl. iii. 19, :zoo
(50-56) See not.es, chap. vii. T04-I36. ,
These n't'C1'S. "Tlll} Nile nntl its brLmches.l'_S(tle.
Can scarce express himself intelligibly. See chap. xx. 28.
(5;~) llauiJ o1·cccdet.'>; &e. ,. Such bweelets 'were some of the .in~jNnh
of royalty; for ,,,hen the Egyptians raisetl a person to the Jirr~ity
of a, prince, thl'y put. [I, colln.r or chain of gold abont. his 11l'C;l..: (Ger~.
xli. 42), find bmceldb of gold on llis '.. . X'ists/)-Sale, lJa'idlll.l'w'i.
(57) Thy people cried oUi, &:c. "This pU'6sage is generally supposed to have been revealed on occasion of an objection matle Ly
one Ibn nl Z"Mri ·to those \Varus in the twenty-first chapter (vel'. 92)
by WhlCh all in general 'Yho were worshipped as deities besides
Gou are doomed to hell: whereupon. the infidels cried out, '\Ve art~
I.'nntl?-nt that (.1\11' ;.ioLl,'} should be with J(;~US; for he ttL:iu is wurshippr:r1
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thereat; (58) and they sO-id, A1'e our gods better, or he 1
They have proposed this instance unto thee no otherwise
thO-n for an occasion of dispute; yea, they are contentious
men. (59) Jesus is no other than a servO-nt, whom we:
favoured with the gift ofprophecy,. and we O-ppointed him
for an example unto the children of Ismel: (60) (if we
pleased, verily we conld from ourselves prodnce angels, to
succeed you in the earth;) (61) and he shall be a sign of
the app1'oach of thc last hour; wherefore doubt not thereof.
And follow me: this 'is the right way. (62) And let not
as Gol1.' Some, however, are of Ophli011 it,might have been revealed
in al1swer to certain idolaters, W}lO said that the Christians, who
received the Scriptures, ,Yorshipped Jesus, supposing him to lJe the
son of GOd; whereas tbe angels were more worthy of that bonour
than he. Il-Sale, Br,ddhuwi.
(59) Jesus is no other than a servant, d':c. :Muir Soays: "TLis ",va::;)

. . . the only position which, at the present auvancell period of llis
mission, Mnhomct conld consistently fall back upon j aml it was
ever after c,tref'ully m.aintaineLl. Some terms of veneration in use
among Ollristi::ms are indeed applicLl to Jesu8, as 'the "Word of God/
and' His Spirit 'which he breathed into Mary) (chap. iii. 39, iv. 16,
xxi. 91, &c.) But the Divine Sonship was constantly cltmieu.."Life of Muhomet, vol. ii. Pl'. 287,288.
Sec. al:::o note-s on chaps. iii. 39, anu iv. 169.
An example. "Or un instance of our power, by his miraculolls
birth."-Sale. See chap. xxi. 91, where lle is called" a sign uutu all
crcatuTN'."
(60) TVe could . .. prod1~ce angels, &c. "As easily as we producef1
Jesus: without a f'1.ther. TlJe intent of the words is to show how just
and Teasollllble it is to think tlJat tIle angels shOUld bear the relation
of chilllrcn to men, rather than to GOd; tl1Cy bdng' his creatures as
well as men~ and equally In Ids pm..·e:r."-Sale, Bai'-'htl.1Ci.
(61) A si[m ... oj the last hour. "For some time before the resnrrection Jesus is to desccll~l on earth, rwcording to tIle lIllhlllnlllallans,
near Dama8cur; (Pl'elim. Disc., J)p. 132-133), or, as some i:ay, 11car [\
1'ock in the Holy Lanll namell Auk, with u. lance in bis hanll wherewith he is to kill Antichrist, wbom he ''''ill el1counter at. Llllhl, or
LYlIJa, a small town n(lt far hom Jopra. Tlwy Utid tktt he will
arrive at.J crusaJem at the time of morning prayer; that he slw11 perform llis devotions after the M uhnnuuallan illstitution, alhl oilicinte
instead ot' the Imam, who shull give place to lJim; t]wt he will
break do,vn the cross and destroy the churches of tbe Christians, of
whom he will make a general slaughter, excepting only such as shall
profess Ishl.m," &c.-Sale, Baidht(.wi, Jalt1ludd£n.
See al~o Prelim. Disc., p. 133.
(62) See note on chars. h". 1,16, a.nd vi. 11:l.
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Satan cause you to turn aside: for he is your open enemy.
(63) And when Jesus came with evident 1wimcles, he said,
Now am I come unto you with wisdom, aud to explain
unto you part of those things concerning which ye disagree;
wherefore fear God and obey me. (64) Verily GOD is my
LORD and your LORD; wherefore worship him: this is the
right way. (65) And the confederated sects among them
fell to variance: but woe unto those who have acted
unjustly, because of the punishment of a grievous day.
(G6) Do the unbelievers wait for any other than the hour
offlldfpnent; that it may come upon them sudrlenly, while
they foresee it not 1 (67) The intimate friends on that
day shctll be enemies unto one another; except the pious.
II (68) 0 my servauts, the1'e shall no fear corne on you
this day, neither shall ye be grieved, (69) who have
believed in our signs and have been J\11\slims; (70) enter
ye into Paradise, ye and your wives, with great joy. (71)
Dishes of gold shall be carried round unto them, and cups
without handles: aud therein shall they enfo,!! whatever
thci1' souls shall desire, and 1vhateve1' their eyes shall delight in: and ye shall remain therein for ever. (72) This
is l)aradise, which ye have inherited as a 1'eward for that
which ye have wrought. (73) Therein shall ye have fruits
in abundance, of which yo shall eat. (7-1) But the wicked
(63) TfTisllmn. "That is, with a book of revela.tions nUll an excellent system of religioll.IJ-Sule.
Pa?·t of those tllings, J:c. "Muhammad again is ca.refnl only to
allow that Jesus only came to explain" part of those things,> &c."Brinckmam in Not~s on Islam. He, however, refel'~ it) the things
about which the Jew8 differed in his time. The Christi~ms having
depa:t'ted from the true faith, as he believed, [\, new prophet was
needed to witness to and establish the doctrine of the Divine unity.
(65) "This may he understood either of the Je\vs in the time of
Jesus, who opposed his doctrine, 01' of the Christians since, who ha\~e
fallen into vurious opinions concerning him, some making him to
be Quu, others the Son of God, mId others OIle of the ]wrsons of the
Trinity, &c."-Sale, Baidh(!wi. I think the nderence is clearly to
the Christians only.
"
(70) Ymtr wit1es. Who are presumed to be true believers.
(71-73) See note on cltap. iii. 15.
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shall remain for ever in the torment of hell: (75) it shall
not be made lighter unto them; and they shall despair
thei·ein. (76) We deal not unjustly with them, but they
deal unjustly 20ith their own souls. (77) And they shall
call aloud, saying, 0 Malik, intercede for 11S that thy LORD
would end us by annihilation. He shall answer, Verily
ye shall remain hen for ever. (78) We brollght you the
truth heretofore, but the greater part of you abhorred the
truth. (79) Have the infidels fixed on a method to C'irCU1nJVent mlr Apostle? Verily we will :fix on a 'metlwd to
circU1nrcnt them. (80) Do they imagine tbat we hear not
their secrets and their private discourse 1 Yea, and 0111'
messengers who attend them write down the same. (81)
Say, If the Merciful had a son, verily I 1COldd be the first
of those who should worship him. (82) Far be the LonD
of heaven and earth, the LOIw of the throne, from that
which they affirm of Mm! (83) Wherefore let them wade
in their vanity, and divert themselves until they arrive at
their day with which they bave been threatened. (84) He
who is GOD in heaven is GOD on earth also; and he is the
wise, the knowing. (85) And blessecl be he unto whom
appcrtaincth the kingdom of heaven and earth, and of
whatever is between them; with whom is the knowledge
of the last hour; aUll before whom ye shall be assemNecl.
(8G) They whom they invoke besides him have not the
privilege to intel'cede for othe1's; except those who bear
(77) 0 Malik. "This the Muhnnl1na'lans suppose to he tlte-l1ame
of the pl'il1cipal angel who has charge of hell."-Sale. See cbap.

Ixxiv·30 .
He shall answer. H Some say that tllis answer will llOt be given
till a thousand vears after."-Sale.
(80) Our messengers, i.e., "the guardian angels. lJ-Sul e. But Si.:e

chap.!. 16.
(el) 1/ the llfercij"l hail a son, d':c. Compo chap. xxxix. 6.
(86) E.z:cept those '1J.:ho bear 'u.,itness, 1·.e., "to the doctrine of God's
unity. The exception compreh<:Ilds J csus, Ezra, and the uw'els

who will be: admitted. as intercessors, thullgh they ho.ve bo;;:ell ~\'or~
shipped as gods."-Sale, Raidh((wt', JalcUuddin. But see notes Oll
chaps. ii. 47, 123, vi. 50, amI xx:dx. 45.
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witness to the truth, and know the same. (87) If thou ask
them 'I'ho hath created them, they will surely answer,
GOD. How therefore are they turned away to the WQ1'ship
oj others? (88) God also heal'eth the saying of the Prophet,
o LORD, verily these are people who believe not: (89) and
he ano-wereth, Therefore turn aside from them; and say,
Peace: hereafter shall they know their jolly.
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CHAPTER XLIV.
ENTITLED SUnAT AL DUJ!:HAN (S}lOKE).

(88) The sayino Rodwell translates And one 'aith. Of this pUbsage N ocldeke says a few wOl'ds l11.USt have been lost here, as the
...... /

words ~J even
,t

Rcvccrled at Makkah .

I

,

if. the

diacritical points are changeJ, cannot 'be

)

Ea.tiilfactorily connected with the preceding verse.
(89) Say, Peac" J:c. See note on chap. xxv. 64.

INTRODUOTION.

TITrs is a distinctively Makkan chapter. Its title is found in Yer. 9,
where a visible smoke is mentioned. The subject of the pre::tcher i::l
the necessity of accepting Islam. The Qura.n, he declarce, is a rcyeluHon from the only true God. This revelation the people had
l'ejected, especially its teaching concerning the resurrection anJ the
juugment. They 11<.1,(1 even charge.tl. their Prophet with foqm:y f\llll
with bdllg a madman. They:1Te now ""£trned of coming calamity of
Di\'inc vengeance, unless they immediately repent and accept IsUm.
This instrnction is enforced uy reference to the uestruction of Pharaoh and his hosts, anLl of the people of Tubh.l, for their unbelief,
and for their ignominious tren-tment of the prophets of God. To this
is added a description of the horrors of lIdl aUil th~ joys of Paxndise.
The ehapteT ends 'With a notice of the Divine condescension in giving
the Arab people his 'Vord in their own 'language.

P"obabi, Date of the Revelation".

All agree that tIle revelations of thi, chapter al'e of lIaHan
origin. Some have thought, without good re:lSOTI, that vcrs, 14 n11d
15 are Madinic, because of the supposition that the plague allul1ed
to in vel'. 14 refers to a fn-mine which visited Makka]t after the
Hijra, and that the vengeance of vel'. 15 was taken at Badl'. The
reference in these verses, however, is to the pl~lgue and vengeance

of God to DC vi.ited upon the llnhclievers in the jmlgment-duy, and
in t1le perdition to fonow.
We learn from vcr. '3 that while some of the people of lIakbh
chD.I'g«;d their Pt'ophct with forgery, othe1:s, Ino"VeJ by either mOTe
charitable or more contemptuous feelings, merely called lJim a

mall. These charges, in the absence of any show of violeuce

mfl(1~

tow~U'ds
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the preacher or followers of the new faith, l)oint to an early period
as .thc date of this chapter. Muir places it in the early part of the
fl)Urth stage, i,e., at a l)el'iod extending from the sixth to the tenth
years of Muhammad's mission. Noeldeke places it in his second
Makkan period, or the fifth and sixth years of 1fuhammad's mission.

Principal Subjects.
VERSES

The Qurin sent down on the Blessed Night
God the only source of life .

1-6
7

Unbelievers threatened ,"vith the tormenting smoke of the
jndgment-day
Pharaoh a.ml his people tlestroyecl for rejecting :Moses.

8- 1 5
16-32

The people of Makkah threatened with the fate of the poople
of Tubbi
33-37

God did not create the universe in jest
The judgment-doy a day when none shall be helpe'l

3 8,39

Punishment of the wicked ill hell

40 -4 2
43-5 0

Rev'lards of the righteous in Paradise .
The Quran revealed in Arabic as an aJ.monition .

51-57
58

IN TIlE NAME OF TIlE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

II (1) H. M. By the pel'spicuous book of the Qlmin;
(2) verily we have sent down the same on a blessed night
(for we had engaged so to do), (3) on the night wherein is
distinctly sent down the decree of every determined thing,
(4) as a command from us. Verily we have ct'er used to
send apostles 10ilh 1'C'l:elMions at 21}'01'0r inle1'vals, (5) as a
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. mercy from thy LORD; for it is he who heareth and
knoweth: (6) the LORD of heaven and earth, and of whatever is between them; if ye are mcn of sure knowledge.
(7) There is no GOD but he: he giveth life, and he canseth
to die; he is your LOlm, and the LORn of yom forefathers.
(8) Yet do they amuse themselves with doubt. (9) But
observe them on the day ·wh,,·con the heaven shall produce
a visible smoke, (10) which shall cover mankind: this
will be a tormenting plague. (11) They shall say, 0 LOIW,
take this plague from off us: verily we will become true
believers. (12) How shoul,i an admonition be of at'ail to
them in this condition; when a manifest apostle came
unto them, (13) but they retired from him, saying, This
'man is instrncted by othc?'s, or is a distracted person?
(1,\) We will take the plague from off y01I, a little: b1d
ye will cer~ainly return to your infidelity. (15) On the
day whereon we shall fiercely assault therJ1, with great power,
verily we will take vengeance on them. (16) We made
(9) Smoke. The commentators differ ill their c..."\:positions of thig
pttssage. Some t11ink it spoke of a. smoke which seemed to fill the
air dluing the famiue which was inf1.ictccl on the Makkans in 11uhammad's time, and \vas so thick. that, though they coulJ he;1r l yet the.r
could 110t Bee one another. But, accorJ.ing to a tradition of Alit th~
smoke here meant is that which is to be one of the. previous sigu:$
of the day of judgm~llt, and will fill ·the whole space from east to
west, and. last for forty dl.'.ys. This smoke, tllCy say, will intoxiC;,1.tc
the infidels, and issue at tlwir noses, ears, and posteriors, but will very
little inconvenience the true believcrs."--Sale, Jalr1lttddin.
(13) This

(1) 11. M. See Prelim. Disc., pp. 100-102.
(2) ..! hl,,,,,l night. "Genemlly supposed to be that between the
twenty-third and t\\'enty~fourth of RamnJ.httn. See Prelim. Disc.,
p. lOS, ::mJ. ehal). xcvii. aud tbe notes there.'I-Sale.
(3) "For annnally on this night, as tht Muhammadans are taught,
all the uven1s of thu ensuing year, \vith respect to life ullll ("le:~th <.l1lil
the other affairs of this \vorld, ar~ disvnsed alld settled. Somc l however, suppose that these words refer ollly tu that particulQ,r night 011
which fhe Qunln~ 'ivherein are completely contuillcu the Divine dtter~
minntiolls in respect to religion and morality, ,\ytlS sent down; and,
a.ccording to this eXl)osition, the pas$age may lH~ rendered, 'The
ni.~ht 'whereoll ~'\"ery determined or D.djUllged mutter wu::) sent dO\\,Il.,n

( 33 )
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instructed by others, cf:c.

See note on chap. xvi.

105·

(14) The plague. "If we follow tl,O former exposition, the worJs
are to be unllerstood of the ceasing of the ihmine upon the interces~
sion of Muhammad, at the desiJ:e of the Quraish, anJ on thf.:ir pro~
mise of belieVing on hint, nOt'\vttlui,ti1uJing whiell, they fell lJrwk to
their ohl incredulit,Y; L}lt if ~Ye follow the latter 8..\:position, t11Cy are
to be: understoou of GOll s takmg away tIle plague of the smoke, after
the expiration of the forty days, at the 'Pro.yer of the infid~1s, an(l
on their promise of receiving the true f;.tith, which heillg done, 'they
will immediately return to their wonted obstinacy.ll-Sale. See also

chap. xxiii. 65, note.
(15) "Some expouncl this of the slaughter at Badr, anel others of
the clay of judgmenL"-Sale.
VOL. IV.
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trial of the people of Pharaoh before them, and a.n honourable messenger came unto them, (17) saying, Send unto
me the servants of GOD; verily I am a faithful messenger
unto you: (18) and lift not }'ourselves up against GOD;
for I come unto you with manifest power. (19) And I
fly for protection unto my LORD, and your LORD, that ye
stone me not. (20) If ye do not believe me, at least depart frOlD me. (21) And when they accused him of imposture, he called upon his LORD, saying, These are a wicked
people. (22) And Go,l said unto him, March forth with
my servants by night; for ye will be pnrsued: (23) and
leave the sea divided, that the Egyptians may enter' the
same; for they ar'e a host doomed to be drowned.
II (24) How many gardens, and fountains, (25) and fields
of corn, and hir dwellings, (2G) and advantages which they
enjoyed, did they leave behind them! (27) Thus we dispossessed tlw1L the"eof; and we gave the same for an inheritance unto another people. (28) Neither heaven nor
earth wept for them; neither were they respited any
longo·.
Ii (29) And we delivered the children of Israel from a
shameful affliction; (30) from Pharaoh; for he was
ho.ughty, and a transgressor: (D1) and we chose them,
knowingly, above all people; (32) and we showed them
set'eml signs, wherein was an evident trial. (33) 'Verily
(17) Send 1mto ·me, etc., i.e., " Let the Israelites go with me to \vor~
ship tbeir God."-Sale.
(19) Stone me not. "Or that ye injure me not, either by word Ot
deed.ll-Sale, Baidhawi.
(20) ,Depart .fro'J1~ me. Without opposing me, or offering me any
inju.ry, vdlich 1: have not deserved from you."-Sale.
(27) lVe oave the same, &;c. See cbap. xxvi. 57-59, and note on
chap. vii. 137.
(28) Tr.Jpt. "That i..~, none pitieu thdl' uestrlldiou."-Sale.
(31 > rv~ dwse thenL knowingly, 1·.e., "knowing that th~y were
worthy of our choice; or notwithstanding we kne\y they would, in
time to come, fall into idolatry, &c/'-Sale.
(32) Signs. -, As the divilling of the Red Sea j the cloud which
shaded th~ln; the raining on them of manna. and qualls, &c."-Sale,
B(tidhchd.
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these !ffak/cans say, (34) Assuredly OM final end will be
no other than our first natural death; neither shall we be
raised «gain: (35) bring now our forefathers back to life,
if ye speak truth. (36) Are they better, or the people
of TubM, (37) and those who were before them? we
destroyed them, because they wronght wickedness. . (38)
'Ve have not created the heavens and the earth, and
whatever is between them, by way of sport: (39) we have
created them no otherwise than in truth; but the greater
part of them do not understand. (40) Verily the day
of separation shall be the appointed term of them all:
(41) a day whereon the master and the servant shall be
of no advantage to one another, neither shall they be
helped; (42) excepting those on whom GOD shall have
mercy; for he is the mighty, the merciful.
II (43) 'Verily, the fruit of the tree of az Zaqqum (44)
shall be the foo(l of the impious; (45) as the dreg~ of oil
shall it boil'in the bellies of the damned, (46) like' the
boiling of the hottest water. (47) And it shall be sefid to
the tormentors, Take him, and drag him into the midst of
h"ll: (48) and pour on 11i8 head the torture of boiling
water, (49) saying, Taste this; for thou art that mighty
and honourable person. (50) Verily this is the punish(36) The people of Tubh(Z, viz' l "the H<.uny:irites; whose kings had
the title of TQbM (Prelim. DISC., p. 26). The commentatoys tell
us that the Tnbbi here meant was very potent, and built Samarcand, or, as others say, demolished it j and that he was a true
believer, but his subjeet, were infidel'.
"This prince seems to ha:ve been Abu Q,atlb Asad, wbo fiomi.~hed
abollt seven hundred years before Mnhammac1, and embracetl
J1Hlaism, which religion he first introJuced into Yarnan (being the
true religion at that time, inasmuch as Ohristianity W,lS not"'then
'Promulg~lted), and was, for that ca.use probably, slain by his own.
people."-Sale, Ba-i[lhdwi, at JamuilJi.
(39) In kuth. See notes OIl chapR. xxi. 16, 17, and :xxx.\'iii. '26.
(40) The day of lJeparation, i.e., "the day of judgment, \rlWil tIle
wicked shall be separateu. 1'1'0111. the righteous, &c. lI_Sule.
(43) Az: Zaqqum. See chap. xxxvii. 60. ".Jalaluddin l':uPl?oses
this passage to have been particularly levelled at Abu J ahl."-,sale.
(44-50) See note and references at chap. ii. 38.
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(51) But the pious shall be
lodged in a place of security, (52) among gardens and
fountains: (53) they shall be clothed in fine sill" and in
satin; and they shall sit facing one another. (54) Thus
shall it be: and we will espouse them to fair damsels,
having large black eyes. (55) In that place shall they
caIl for all kinds vf fruits, in full security: (56) they shall
not taste death therein, after the first death; and Goel
shall deliver from the pains of hell: (5'7) tlu-ough the
gracious bounty of thy LORD. This will be great felicity.
(58) Moreover we have rendered the Qlmin easy for thee,
by 1'evealing it in thine own tongne; to the end that they
may be admonished; (59) wherefore do thou wait the
e))ent; for they wait to see some misj01'hme bifall thee.

(
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)

1nent of which you doubted.

(51-57) See notes on chaps. iii. 15, anu 196-]98, and xxxdi.
39-4 8.
(58) Thine oV.ln tOll:Jue. Sec note on ch(\1). xU. 2, 3.

CHAPTER XLV.
ENTITLED SURAT AL 'JAsfYAlI (KNEELING).

Revealed at 31akkah.

INTRODUCTION.
THIi; title of this chapter is derived from verse 27, where it ics said

that in the judgment every nation shall be seen leneeling before God.
The general outline of the teaching" of this ehapter differ, little from
that of other chapters enunciated at :Makkah. God is declared to
hayc rcvealed himself to Muhammad in the QUl,an. Before this he
hud revealed himself to men in his ,yorks of creation and provitlencc,

and to the ebildren of Israel in the Law and the Propbets. InJidels
may reject this new revelation, hut they shall realise, only too late
for repentance to avail, that they have committed a fatal error.
The main point of int~rest to the Christian is the plain recognition

of the Jewish Scriptur.. as the Word of God, preceding in date of
l'evelation the Quran. :Muslims are, therefore, bound to receive the
Bible as the IVanI of God.
Probable Date of the Revelations.
N ocldeke places the date of this chapter immediately after that of
chap. xli. This agrees very well with the circumstances of the

Muslims revealed in this chapter. :Much depends upon what is
implied in the exhortation of verso 13 and '4, If the exhOl·tation
is intended to restrain the Muslims fl'om violent l'esentlllcnt of the
insults poured upon them, tbe date assig~ed above may be regarded
as pretty correct. If, however, the exhortation implies actual per-

secution of Muslims, the date must be fixed at a later daJ'.
Principal SuJijeets.
veRSES

The Quran a. revelation from God
God revealed ill his works
Punishment of tJIOse who reject the Quran

2-5
6-10
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v~ases

Godls mercy seen in hi~ works of providence
M"'Jims exhorted to forgive the unbeJjevcrs
The Book of tlle law, wisdom, and prophecy given to the
Israelites
Muhammad received the Quran •
The wicked and jl1st not rewn.rdeu alike

11, 12

Unbelievers and idolater8 threatened

21, 22

God the author of life, therefore may raise tJIe dead

23-2 5

13, 14

IS, 16
17-19
20

Contrasted condition of believers and unbelievers in the

jttdgment
Praise to the Lord of the universe

IN THE NAME OF THE MOST MEROIFUL GOD.

l·~,

III
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II (1) H. M. The revelation of this book is from the
mighty, the wise GOD. (2) Verily both in heaven and
earth are signs of the divine power unto the true believers:
(3) and in the creation of yourselves, and of the beasts
which are scattered over the face of the earth are signs unto
people of sound judgment; (4) and also in the vicissitude
of night and day, and the rain which GOD sendeth down
from heaven, whereby he quickeneth the earth after it
llath been dead: in the change of the winds also an signs
unto people of understanding. (5) These are the signs
of GOD; we rehearse them unto thee with truth. In what
revelation therefore will they believe, after they haD"
(1) H.!fl.

See Prelim. Dise., pp. 100-102.
This book is, &c. See note on chap. xi. 2.
(3) ,( By tlH~ days of God) in this place:, are meant the prosperons
successes of his people in battle agajnst the infidels. The passage
is said to have b~en revealed on account of Omar, who being reviled.
by one of the tribes of GJ1afar, was thinking to revenge himself by
force. SOUle are of opinion that this verse is abrognteJ. by that of
TVcw."-Sate, Bwodha/llJi.
Since, according to :Muslim belief, GoJ. win not partlon those who!
having injul'Cll their f~nm.,..-menl have failed to secure pardon from
them, this l)recept would amount to a refusal to allow enemies to
escn.pe the Divine wrath. See Prelim. Disc., pp. 145, 146. Tlle
forbea.rance towards enemies inculcated here was, however, dictattld
by l'olh:y. See nole on chap. ii. 108.
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1'fjccted GOD and his signs 1 (6) Woe unto every lying
and impious person; (7) who heareth the signs of GOD,
which are read unto him, and afterwards proudly persisteth
in infidelity, as though he heard them not : (denounce
unto him a painful punishment:) (8) and who, when he
cometh to the knowledge of any of our signs, receiveth
the same with scorn. For these is prepared a shameful
punishment: (9) before them lieth hell; and whatever
they shall have gained shall not avail them at all, neither
shall the idols which they have taken for their patl'ons
besides GOD; and they shall suffer a grievous punishment.
(10) This is a true direction; and for those who disbelieve
the signs of their LORD, is prepared the punishment of a
painful torment.
II (11) It is GOD who hath subjected the sea unto
you, that the ships may sail therein, at his command;
and that ye may seek advantage 11/(<10 yourselves by commerce, of his bounty; and that ye may give thanks: (12)
and he obligeth whatever is in heaven and on earth to
serve you; the whole being from him. Verily herein an
signs unto people who consider. (13) Speak unto the
true believers, that they forgive those who hope not for
the days of GOD, tllat he may reward people according to
what they shall have wrought. (14) Whoso doeth that
which is right dot.h it to the advantage of his own soul;
and whoso doeth evil doth it against the same: hereafter
shall ye return unto your LORD. (15) "Ve greve nnto the
children of Israel the book of the law, and wisdom, and
prophecy; and we fed them with good things, and preferred them above all nations: (16) and we gave them
plain ordinances concerning the business of 1'eligion;
neither do they fall to variance, except after that knowledge had come unto them, through envy among themselves: but thy LOUD will decide the controversy betweeu
them on the day of resurrection, concerning that wherein
(16) See notes on chap. xliii. 63.
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they disrtgree. (17) Afterwards we appointed thee, 0
J,ft,ha11wnad, to promulgate a law concerning the business
of religion: wherefore follow the same, and follow not the
desires of those who are ignorant. (18) Verily they shall
not avail thee against GOD at all; the unjust are the
patrons of one another; but GOD is the patron of the
pious. (19) This 0wan delivereth evident jJ?'eecpts unto
mankind; and is a direction aud a mercy unto people
who judge aright. (20) Do the workers of iniquity
imagine that we will deal with them as with those who
believe and do good works, so that their lile' and their
death shall be equal 1 An ill judgment do they make.
" II (21) GOD hath created the heavens and the earth in
19'
truth, that he may recompense every soul according to
that which it shall have wrought; and they shall not be
treated unjustly. (22) What thinkest thou 1 He who
taketh his own lust fo1' his God, and whom GOD eauseth
knowingly to orr, and whose cars and whose heart he
hath sealed up, and over whose eyes he hath cast a veil;
who shall direct him, after GOD shall have fOT8aken him?
Will ye therefore not be admonished 1 (23) They say,
The?'c is no othc?' life, except our present life: we die, and
we live; and nothing but time destroyeth us. But they
have no knowledge in this matter; they only follow a
vq;in opinion. (24) And when our evident signs are
rehearsed unto them, their argument ,'which they offer
against the same is no other than that they say, Bring to
life our fathers who have been dead,. if ye speak truth.
(25) Say, GOD giveth you life; and afterwards causeth
you to die: Im'calter will he assemble you together on
the day 01 resurrection; there is no doubt thereol; but
the greater part 01 men do not understand,
(17) Of those 'rho a"e ignorant. "That is, of the principal Qllraish,
who were urgent with'1'luhammad to rettU'D. to the religion of his
forefathers.'J-Sale.
(22) r~7wm God causeth kn0'UJi11gly to err. See note anrll'eferenpes
in chap, vii. 179, 180,
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II (26) Unto GOD appeTtaincth the kingdom 01 heaven R :tv
and earth; and the day whereon the hour shall be fixed,
on that day shall those who charge the Qlwoan with vanity
perish. (27) And thou shalt see every nation kneeling:
every nation shall be called unto its book of ""ccount; and
it shall be said unto them, This day shall ye be rewarded
according to that which ye have wrought. (28) This our
book will speak concerning you with truth; thm'ein have
we written down whatever ye have done. (29) As to
those who shall have believed and done good works, their
LORD shall lead them into his mercy: this shall be
manilest felicity. (30) But as to the infidels, it shall be
said unto them, Were not my signs rehearsed unto you 1
but ye proudly rejected them, and became a wicked people!
(31) And when it was said ~tnto yo~t, Verily the promise
of GOD is true: and as to the hour of fudgmcnt, the?'e is no
doubt thereof: ye answered, 'vVe know not what the hour
of fudgment is: we hold an uncertain opinion only; and
we are not well assured of this matter. (32) But on that
day the evils 01 that which they have wrought shall
appear unto them; and that which they mocked at shall
encompass them: (33) and it shall be said ""to them,
This day will we forget you, as ye did forget the meeting
of this your day: and your abode shall be hell-fire; and ye
shall have none to deliver you. (34) This shall ye suJlC?',
because ye turned the signs of GOD to l'idicule; and the
life of the world deceived you. On this day, therefore,
they shall not be taken forth from thence, neither shall
they be asked any more to render themselves well-pleasing
unto Gael. (35) Wherefore praise be unto GOD, the LORD
01 the heavens, and the LORD of the earth; the LanD of
all creatures; (36) and unto him be glory in hertven rtnd
earth; for he is the mighty, the wise God.
(27) Every nation. "The original word, 'ummat, properly signifies.
a people who profess one and the same law or rcligion. JJ -Sale. The
followers of each of the great prophets constitute tm U1nmat.
This day sha.ll ye be rewarded, &:c. See Prelim. Disc., pp. 144, 145.
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with whom ~1uhammad was now in close correspondence,

if indeed they were not his adherents. The" witness" surely doe:)
not refer to any particular person, as Bo.idhawi and othe.rs suppose,
when referring it to Abdullah Ibn SalUm.
On similarly weak grounds, vel'S. Q-T7, and 34, 35, have been
regarded us Mac1inic; \Ve may therefore safely regard the whole
chapter as Makkan. Vel's. 3D-3r were- not, hovlever, origina.lly ill

OHAPTER XLVI.
ENTITLED SURAT AL AHQAF (THE SANDHlLLS).

Revealed at Mak7cali.

INTRODUCTION.
IN thiB chapter the dwelling-place of the Adites is called al Ahq>lf;
hence the title. Sale says, "A! Ahqaf is the pluml of haqj, and
sicrnifies sa,nas which lie in. a crooked or windt'ng mannfW, whence it
b;came the name of a territory in the province of Hadhramaut."

Rodwell locates the $andhills at Tayi!". This is in accordance with
Sprenger's theory of the Adites, adopted by Mnir iu his Life of
ltfahomet yol. i., Intro,l, p. cxxxviii. note.
The object of this chapter was to warn the people of Makkah of
the impemlinO' J'udcrments of God on account of theil: sin of rejecting
o the
0
•
Proph et '\Ylt
·h
Muhammad and
QUl'an. They had charged then

had forged a book which he called
bein uo an impostor,who
....
0 the

QUl'un. In this they were encouraged by certain Jews.
11 tlle
other lwnd, certain other Jews, proba.bly adhel'ents from }'fadina,

upheld the claims of Muhammad, declaring that the teaching of the
Quran was confirmatory of the dacuin. of their own Scriptures.
Thus encouraged, Muhammad answers the charges of his enemies
hy 0. solemn warning, He can now afford to be patient and calmly
await the destruction of the unbelievers.

It is here specially uoteworthy how Muhammad likens himself to
the former prophets (vel's. 20-31), putting his own me5~ngc to the
QUl'aish, with their ta;nuting reply, into the mouths of Hlid ~m(l the
Adites , Y'ca , even into the mouths of the believing genii. But on
this point sec introduction to chapt~r xi.

Probable Dat, of the Revelations.

Vcr. 9 of this chapter is snpposed hy some to be Madinic, because
ofth~ J C\YS

beiuO' mentioned; but this l'eason is not valid, since the

Jews menHonel' here were no doubt Jews of Madina visiting

this place (see notes), but they nevertheless belong to the some
period.
.
.
As to the <late of the revelations, we have the mentlon of the dlScourse of Muhammad. to the genii, which occurred on his returu

from Tayif, just before the Hijra. This agrees with the allusion to
the fate of the people of al Ahqar, who inhabited the region about
Tayif, and with the attitude of Muhammad (vcr. 34) (owan! tIle

unbelievers, and also with th~ mention made of the Jews of lIudina,
with whom Muhammad 'YUS now in correspondence. Nacldekc
places this chapter immediately after chap. vii.

Principal Subjects.
YERS};$.

The Quean a revelation from Goel
Creation a witness for God against idolaters and idolatry

2-5

Muhammad charged with forging the Quran
J\luhmnmac1, like other apostles, only D. warner

6,7
8

Believin1rJews
confirm the
o
an antiquated lie .

QUl'u'll j

unbelieving Jews call it

The Qlm\n confIrms the Book of Moses

9,

10

11

True believers, their happy condition.
.
.
.
.
Obedient sons and true believers, thdr life hore and here-

12, 13

after
The conduct and fate of the disobedient son

141 15

Rewards and punishments b~stowed in accorda.nce with
works .

16, 17

18, '9

The fate of the people of.1 Ahqar, &e., a warning to Makkah

20-2 7

~~~ ~~;~it~O;a~:~t~~e1e~l~~~r;h~~~~~~:~o:~~~et~h;U~i~::

2B-3 I

and forbcnrance

32 -35
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IN THE NAME OF TIlE 1l0ST 1lERCIFUL GOD.
TWF.~Tt'~

fHXTE:
f;,lPAlU..

Rf'

II (1) R. lIf. The revelation of this book is from the
mighty, the wise GOD. (2) We have not created the
heavens and the earth, and whatever is between them"
otherwise than in truth and for a determined period; but
the unbelievers turn away from the warning which is
given them. (3) Say, What think ye? Show me what
pa,·t of the earth the idols which ye invoke, besides GOD,
have created? Or had they any share in the c1'eation 0/
the heavens? Bring me a book oj sc,'ipture 1'evealed before
this, or some footstep of ancient knowledge, to countenance
your idolatTo,lS practices; if ye are men of veracity. (4)
'Who is in a wider error than he who invoketh, besides
GOD, that which cannot return him an answer, to the day
of resurrection; and idols which regard not their calling
on them; (5) and whicb, wl18n men shall be gathered
together to judgment, will become their enemies, and will
ungratefully deny their worship? (6) When o,ur evident
signs are rehearsed unto them, the unbelievers say of the
truth, when it cometh unto them, This is a manifest piece
of sorcery. (7) Will they say, flIuha?1"nad hath forged it?
Answer, If I have forged it, verily ye shall not obtain for
me any favour from GOD: he well knoweth the inj1£rious
lang1wge which ye utter concerning it: he is a sufficient
wicness between me and you; ani! he is gracious and merciful. (8) Say, I am not singular among the apostles;
See P,'eUm. Disc., pp. 100-102.
This book. See note 011 chap. xi. 2.
(2) In inlth. See Ilot.,;S O!~ chaps. xxi: 16,17, an.d xxx.viii. 26..
A detcnninetlperiod. "Bemg to last for 3. certmn space of tJme,
and not for eyer."-Sale.
(3) ;the idols. This should be th, gods or the angels.
.
(4) 'To the day, <hc" i.e" untll the day of the reSllITee(lOn, whell
they will repudiate their worshJppers.
(6) The trnth, i.e., the Quran.
p'
•
A manifest piece of sorcery. See chap•. IlL 48, x. 39, and Jan. 5.
(1) H. M.

(8) I am not singular among the apostles.

'~Tha.t

is, I do not teach

a. dodriue ilijfe:rcnt from wbat t1H~ fOl'mer a.postles and prophet,::;
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neither do I know what will be done WiUl me or with you
hereajtcr: I follow no other than what is revealed unto
me; neither am I any more than a public warner. (9)
Say, 'What is your opinion? If this boole be from GOD,
and ye believe not therein; and a witness of the children
of Israel bear witness to its consonancy with the law, and
believeth therein; and ye proudly reject the same: are
ye not 1tnfust doers? Verily GOD directeth not unjust
people.
Il (10) But those who believe not say of the true believers, If the doctrine oj the Qumin had been good, they had
not embraced the same before us. And when they are not
guided thereby they say, This is an antiquated lie. (11)
'Whereas the Book of :Moses was revecdcd before the (67,l1'(fn,
to be a guide and a mercy: and this is a book confirming
h&ve tallaht nor am I able to do what they could not, p:uticularl.v
to sbo1'1 tile 'signs which everyone shall think. fit to demand/'-,.Sa.le,
Baidhawi.

The meaning scems to me to be, that his being called a sorcerer
and an impostor is not wonderful, ina~much as other prop11ets were

treated in like manncr. See chap. XXI. 26-100.
A public. warner. See Dotes on c1la.ps. iL 1I9, iii. 1841 and vi.

1°(9) A 'Witness.

"This witness is generally supposed to have been

the Jcw Abdullah Ibn Salam, who declared that Muhammad

w~.

the prol)het foretold by}'loses. Some, however, s~ppose the witness bCl'C meant to have been Moses hiDlself/J~Sa.le, Baidhawi,
Julaludd'n.
,
See notes on c11aps. vi. 20 and x. 93. "1,Vhethcr the' \yitness'
and other Jewish supporters of ~Iahomet were among ~i~ professcu.
followc!s 51aves peI'lwps at Mecca, or \yere casual VISItors there
fNID Isrde1itish tribes, 0; lJelongeil to the J ewis.b. residents of 1fedina (with the inhabitant. of which city the Prophet was on the
point of estabfulJing frir;:ndly rebtions), ·w~. cannot do more tho.n
eonjeeture."-Muir in Life oj lvIahomet, vol. 11. p, 18\,
~lO) If .•• the Q"ran, <he,. "The.e words wer~ spoken, as so:,,"
think, by th~ Jews, when Abdu11ah professed I.slarn; or, according

to others by the Quraish beeau.e the JIrst followers of Muhammad.
were for the most part p~or and mean people; or else by the trib..,
of Alllitr GhaHan, aud As.d, all the conversion of those of Juhuillah,
Mqzaiudh, Aslam, and Gbitar."-Sale, Baidhawi.
A" antiquated Ii,. See chaps. x. 39, and xxi. 5.
(Il) A book confirming, &c. See notes and references at chap. ii.
40.

0
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the same, d.elive?'ed in the Arabic tongue; to denounce

threats unto those who aet unjustly, and to bear good
tidings un'to the righteous doers. (12) As to those who
say, Our LORD is GOD; and who behave uprightly, on
them shall no fear come, neither shall they he grieved.
(13) These shall be the inhapitants of Paradise, they shall
remain therein for ever: in recompense for that which
they have wrought. (14) We have commanded man to
show kindness to his parents: his mother beareth him in
her womb with pain, and bringeth him forth with pain:
and tlw space oj his being carried in her womb, and oj
his weaning, is tbirby months; until, when he attaineth
his age of strength, and attaineth the age oj forty years,
he saith, a LORD, excite me, by thy inspiration, that I
may be grateful for their favours, wherewith thou hast
favoured me and my parents; and that I may work
righteousness, which may please thee: and be gracions
unbo me in my issue; for I am turned unto thee, and
am a Muslim, (15)' These a?'e they from whom we accept
the good work which they have wrought, and whose evil
WQ?'ks we p~ss by; and they shall be among the inhabitants
of Paradise: this is a true promise, which they arc promised in this VJo?'ld, (16) He who saith unto his parents,
Fie on you! Do ye promise me that I shall be taken

Arabic tongue. See note 011 chap. xlL 2, 3·
(14) Thi,·ty months. "At the least; for if tbe full time of suckling an infant be two :yeal'S (chap. ii. 233), or twenty~fonr months,
there remain but six months for the space of his being carried in the
womb, which is the least th~t can be allowed."-Sale, Baidhr1u-i.
Forty years, me. " These words, it is said, '\-vere revealed on account
of Abu Baqr, who professed Islam in the fortieth yea.r of his age,
two years after Muhammad's mission, and \\'as the only person, either
of the Muhdjjirin or the Ansars, whose futhel' and mother \"ere also
converted; his S011 AbdnrraIllnun and his grandson A.bu.'Atik like'\-vise embracing the same fmtll.n-Sale, Baidhuwi.
Rod\vell tllinks this interpretation was invented by the Muslims
after the accession of Abu Baqr to the l;>:halifat.
(lG) Fie on you. "The words seem to be general; but it is said
they were revealed particularly on occasion of Ahdul'rahmin, the son
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forth jrorn tho grave, and restored to life; when melny generations have passed away before me, and none oj them, have
rct'/{,rned back? And his parents implore GOD'S assistance,
and saV to their son, Alas for thee! Believe! for the promise of GOD is true, But he answereth, This is no other
than silly fables of the ancients. (17) These eiTO they
whom the sentence passed on the nations which have been
before them, of genii and of men, justly fitteth; they shall
surely perish, (18) For everyone is prepared a certain
degree oj happiness or 'misery, according to that which they
shall have wrought: that God may recompense them for
their works: and they shall not be treated unjustly.
(19) On a certain day the unbelievers shall be exposed
before the fire oj hell; and it shall be said unto them, Ye
received your good things in your lifetime, while yo wen
in the wodd; and ye enjoyed yourselves therein: wherefore this day ye shall be rewarded with the punishment
of ignominy; for that ye behaved insolently iI,l the earth,
without justice, and for that ye transgressed,
II (20) Remember the brother of Ad, when he preached
unto his people in al Ahq,lf (and there were preachers
before him and after him), sayin,r/, Worship none but GOD:
verily I fear for you the punishment of a great day.
(21) They answered, Art thou come nnto us that thou
mayest turn us aside from the wo,.ship oj our gods 1 Bring
on us now the pttnishment with which thou threo.tenest ns,
if thou art a man of veracity. (22) He said, Verily the
knowledge ojtlw time when your pttnishment will be injlicted
is with GOD; and I only declare unto you that which I
am sent to preach; but I see ye are an ignorant people.
(23) And when they saw the JYfeJ'aration made jo,. thei?'
of Abu Bagr, 'who used these expressions to his father and mother
before he professed Ishtm.JJ-Sale, Baidhawi.
Silly fables, &c. See chap. xxi. 5.
(17) Shall sU"ely peri,). "Unless they redeem their fault by
repentance and embracing the true faith, as did Abdurrahmiu."-

Sale,
(20) The brothe,' of A'd, i.e., the prophet Hlid, See chap. xi. 50.
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punishment, namely, a cloud traversing the sky, and tending towards their valleys, they said, This is a traversing
cloud, which bringeth us rain. Hud answered, Nay; it is
what ye demanded to be haseened; a wind wherein is a
severe vengeance: (24) it will destroy everything, at the
command of its LORD. And in the morning nothing was
to be seen besides their empty dwellings. Thus do we
reward wicked people. (25) We had established them in
the like jlotwisMng condition wherein we have established
you, 0 mcn of lrIakkah," and we had given them ears, and
eyes, and hearts: yet neither their ears, nor their eyes, nor
their hearts profited them at all, when they rejected the
signs of GOD; but the vengeance which they mocked at
fell upon them.
II (26) We heretofore destroyed the cities which were
round about you; and we variously proposed our signs
unto them, thae they might repent. (27) Did those pro·
tect them whom they took for gods, besides GOD, (mel
imagined to be honoured with his familiarity? Nay; they
withdre w from them: yet this was their false opinion
whieh seduced them, and the blasphemy which they had
devised. (28) Remember when we caused certain of the
genii to tum aside unto thee, that they might hear the
Quni.n; anil when they were present at the ,'eading of the
(24) It will destroy everything.

"Which ca.me to pass accordingly

Sale.
(28) Ce1'lain . .. genii, "These genii, according to different opinions, were of Nisibin, or of Yarnan, 01' of Nineveh; and in numbuL'
nine or seven. They heard .Muhammad rea.ding tlte QU1'an by night,
or after the morning prayer, in the valley of al Nalfhlah, during tlH~
time of his retreat to :11 Tllyif, ::lnd believed on him."-Sale, Baidh-

Compo chap. lxxii.

1-19.
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same, they said to one another, Give ear: and when it was
ended, they returned back unto their people, preaching
what they had heMd. (29) They said, Our people, verily
we have heard a book read 1into us, which hath been revealed since Moses, confirming the scriptm'e which 1ms
delivered before it, and directing unto the trut11 and the
right way. (30) Our people, obey GOD'S preacher; and
believe in him; that he may forgive yOlt your sins, and
may deliver you from a painful punishment. (31) And
whoever obeyeth not GOD'S preacher shall by nO mcans
frustrate God's vengeance on earth; neither shall he have
any protectors besides him. These will be in a manifest
error. (32) Do they not know thOle GOD, who 1ath created
the heavens and the earth, and was not fatigued with the
creation thereof, is able to raise the dead to life? Yea,
verily; for he is almighty. (33) On a certain day the
unbelievers shall be exposed unto hell· fire ; and it shall be
said unto thern, Is not this really come to pass? They shall
answer, Yea, by our LOHD. God shall reply, Taste, there·
fore, the punishment of hell, for that ye have been unbe·
lievers. (34) Do thou, 0 Prophet, bear the insults of thy
people with patience, as OU1' apostles, who were endued
with constancy, bear the i",iu;1'ies of their people; and requil'e not their li1mishmcnt to be hastened unto tbem. OIl
the day whereon they shall see the punishment wherewith

j

this pestilential allll violent winJ killed all who believed not ill
the doctrine of Hucl, ·without distinction of sex., age, or degree, and
entirely destroyed their possessions."-Sale. See notes to chaps. vii.
66-73, and xi. 50 seq.
ObBeI'Ve how Hl,\d is represented as speaking in the language of
Muhammad. See Introd., chup. xi,
(26) Cities .. . "ound about you. "As the settlements of the Thomll.d.ites, 1Iidianites, and the cities of Sodom and Gomorrah, &c.'J_
fOl'

iiwi, laliiluddin.
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(29) Rt"voaZed since ]1(N;I:,~. "Helice the commentator::; suppn"e
those genii, bdore theh cunversion to MuhammarhnislIl, to havtl.
been. of the J e.WilOh religion/'-Sale.
See this incident describt::d in Muir's L'i)e oj Mahomet, vol. ii.

pp. 2°3-2 °5.
(31) God's p1'eacher, i.e., Muhammad.

~

See note on chap. ii. II9.

NoiHdeke thiuks vera. 20-31 misplaced here, as they Lreak the con~
lltlction between vers.' 19 awl 32,
(34) lJear . . . with patirmce. "But his biography is full of instance:::; of Moha.mmcd not ui::aring insults with yuti~nce, amllli.'tvillg
thol:ic ..,Y11O spuku against him killeLl. \Vhun at ~l~cca he is patient,
being pu\veJ:less ; when at the head of an army at MeLlina, he kilh;
those who oppo.:;e him with wortls only.:'-Ihillckillan ill lVotes on
Islam. This is true; but; the Muslim reply is that in b6th cases he
acted in accortlunce with the command of GOll.
VOL. IV.

P
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they have been threatened, (35) it shan seem as though
they had tarried in the world but an hour of a day. This
is a fair warning. Shan they perish except the people
who transgress?
(35) But an hour.

See chap. xxiii. J14-

CHAPTER XLVII.
ENTITLED SURAT MUHAMMAD.

Revealed at Madina.
INTRODUCTION.
THIS chapter is also entitled WAR, because of the commaud enjoining the Muslims to fight in the cause of religion, which is certainly
a more appropriate title than that of Muhammaa.
Every student of Islam has observed the wondrous c11unge which
came over Muhmnmad and his religion at the time of the flight to
nladina. Nothing could illustrate this change better than a com-

parison hetween this chapter and the one just preceding it. In chap.
xlvi. we have Muhammad the warner of lIakkah. There Islalllc is
peaceable. Its Prophet is exhorted to bear the insults of the 1.1llbelievers with patience. In this clLapter we have l\luhamma<l the
general of armies. Here Islam is warlike. :Muslims nrc now re-

quired to lay aside the emblems of peace and to draw the sword.
They are now enjoined to "strike off the heaus" of their enemies.
All must be prepared not only to spend their substance in the cause,
but to fight to the death.
As yet but. petty expe~1itions were sent forth from Mc..din:l. to
harass the caravans of the Quraish. Yet even this required courage
and self-denial. Some of the Muslims were timorolls. The" hypocrites" of Madina, begrudging the cost of this warfftre, and perbaps
fearing the consequences of a war with }la.kka.l:~, 'were busy tliSSU:'ltl
ing the Muslims from carrying ont the war policy of Muhanlmad.
Both these .parties are attacked in this chapter. Cowards and 11Y110crites are alike threatened with the hOITors of hell j while riYcrs of
pure water; rivers of milk, rivers of wine, rivers of 'clarified butter,
w

and all kind' of fruits are set before tl,e eycs of the faithful as tho
R11re reward of those who fight valhmtly t.he battles of

Lord.

th~
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Probable n"te of th.' R"'elations.

Some Muslim writers have regarded this chapter as Makkan, but
tbe best authorities, Baic1hawi, Zama~hshari, Julaluddin as Syliti,
&c., agree that it is Madinic. One "writel', Umar bin Muhammad,
Itqan 43, IlIaintttins that vcr. 14 was revealed during the flight froUl
.11akk<1.11, when Muhammad with tearful eyes lookuJ. back towards
his lJirtl'l!)lace.
N oeldcko fixes the date of this chapter at a period some time after
the victory of Badr. The reason for tbis opinion is his interpretation
of vel'. 37, which, he thinks, alludes to tbe efforts of some of Muhammad's "people to conclude peflce wjth the Quraish after the success

of the Muslims at BmIr. This date is, however, too late to account
f"r the fear of the Mu.1im, xebuked in this chapteT. After the
yictorJ' of Bach the fears of the faithful were all dispeIled, so that at
the battle of Ohad we find ll'l1htlmmall himself obliged to aSS\lme an
DiTellsive rather than a. defensive policy, owing to the impetuosity
of hi, followers. It is better to follow Muir here, and to place tI,e

date of this chapter before the battle of Ba'h, saJ' the latter part of
A.Il. I. See Muir's LIfe of Mahomet, vol. iii. I'p· 79-81.
P.J~inr:iJ?al

Subjects.
VERSES

The \vorks of those 'who oppose Islam shall come to naught.
Tn\~ heliever::; shall receive the ex.piation of their sins.
Huw cm~mies of Ishlm arc to be treated iil war
00(1 willl'eW,\\'d thoi:>e who -fight for Islam .
<30J. will utterly destroy the un1('lie\'C~rs
Tht.: Hn,tl conJition of Ldievers 3.-nu infidels contrasteJ.
Hypocrites rcpl'ovutl mill warnotl .

I

2,3
4, 5
6-8
9- 12
13- 17
18-20

':Muhammad commanded to ask pa:rdon for his sins
21
Cowardly Muslims and llypocrites rebuked and warned
22-33
Those who would dissuaue i\Iuslims from their duty wa.rne~l 34-3 6
Muslims exhorted to bolUlless in warring fur their faith
37
Mu.:;;lims exhorted to liberality in contributing towards the

expellses of holy war

IN 'rHE NAME OF THE MOST MER.CIFUL GOD,

R i"

II (1) Goel will render of nOlle effect the works of those
who believe not, and u;ho turn away men from the way of
GOD; (2) but as to those who believe, and work righteousness, and believe tlw "evelalion which has been sent down
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unto Muhammad (for it is the tmth from their L01m), he
will expiate their evil deeds from them, and will dispose
their heart aright.
II (3) This will he do, because those who believe not
follow vanity, and because those who believe follow the !lUBA.
truth from the 10M. Thus GOD propoulldeth unto men
their examples. (4) When ye encounter the unbelievers,
strike off thoi,' heads, until ye have made a great slaughter
among them; and bind thcr;~ in bonds; (5) amI either givG
them a free dismission afterwards, or exact a ransom; until
the war shaH have laid down its arms. This shall ye eto.
Verily if God pleased he could take vengeance On thela
without ymw assistance; but he eo,nmandcth yon to fight
his battles, that he may prove the one of you by the other.
And as to those who fight in defence of God's true religion,
God will not suffer their works to perish; (6) he will
guide them, and will dispose their heart aright; (7) and
he will lead them into Paradise, of which he hath told
them. (8) 0 true believers, if ye assist GOD by fighting
for his religion, he will assist you against YOjW cnen~ics;
(2) Will expiate. See note on chap. iii. 194.
(4) UI(udicVf'l'S, i.e" the Makkltll ana other enemies of Isl,hn.
Strike off tllci?" heads, &c. "This lo,w tlw HanifttBs jndge to Le
abroo-a.ted, or to rehte particularly to the war of Badr, for the se.\'e~
rity t"lhere commanded, which was necessary in tl1e beginning of
MUhammadism, they think too rigorous to be put in practice in its
fiourh.hi.ng state. But the Persians a.nd some otlwrs holtl the COnlluand to be still in full force; for, according to them, aU the men

of lul\ age who are taken in battle are to he slain, unless they
embrace the Muhammadan faith; and those who fall into the hands
of the Muslims after the battle are not to be slain, but may either
he set at liberty gratis or on payment of a certain ransom, or may
be ex.l::hanged for "11uhammaal."l.ll prisoners, or condemned to slavery,
at the pleasure of the Im:hu or prluce.';-Sale, Baidlu"iwi.
See notes on chap. viii. 40, 59, 68.
(5) Those ,.110 fight, &c. "tiome copies, insteatl of 1<1Wu, rea,I

gutil.u, according to which latter reading it should be rendered, 'who
are slain' or ~ suffer Intl:rtyrclom,' &c/'-Sale.
The tex.t is correct. The object of the exllOrtation is to encourage
the ftdthful to fight for their reBgion. The promise is not only to
the martyr" but to all who fight for Isli1lu.
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and will set your feet fast: (9) but as for the infidels, let
them perish; and their works shall Gael render vain.
(10) This shall befall awn, because they have rejected wit!l
abhorrenoe that which GOD hath revealed: wherefore theIr
works shall become of no avail. (11) Do they not travel
through the earth, and see what hath been the end of
those who ~DB?'e before them? GOD utterly destroyed them:
and the like catast,'ophe awaiteth the unbelievers, (12)
This shall come to pass, for that GOD is the patron of the
true believers, and for that the infidels have no protector,
II (13) Verily GOD will introduce thos.e w~o believe
and do good works into gardens beneath ,,:hlCh l'lVers flow:
but the unbelievers indulge themselves m pleasures, and
eat as beasts eat; and their abode shall be hell-fire. (14)
How many cities were more mighty in strength than thy
city which hath expelled thee; yet have we destroyed
them and then 1/;as none to help them 1 (15) Shall he
therefol'C, who followeth the plain dechration of his LO~D
be as he whose evil works have been dressed up for lum
by the devil, and who follow their own lusts 1 (16) The
description of Paradise, which is promised unto the pious:
therein are rivers of incorruptible water; and rivers of
milk, the taste whereof changeth not; and rivers of wine,
pleasant unto those who drink; (17) and rivers of clarified
honey: and therein shall they have plenty of all kinas of
fruits; and pardon from their LORD. Shall thc man for
whom these things are prcpar'cd be as he who must dwell for
ever in hell-fire; and will have the boiling water given
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him to drink which shall burst their bowels 1 (18) Of
the unbelievers then are some who give ear unto thee, until,
when they go out from thee, they say, by way of derision
unto those to whom knowledge hath been given, What
hath he said now? These are they whose hearts GOD hath
sealeu up, and who follow their own lusts; (19) but as to
those who are directed, Goel will grant thcm a more ample
direction, and he will instruct them what to avoid. (20)
Do the infidels wait for any other than the lct8.t hour, that
it may come upon them suddenly 1 Some srgns thereof
are already come; and when it shall actually overtake
them, how can they then receive admonition? (21) Rnow
therefore that there is no god but GOD; and ask pardon
for thy sin, and for the true believers, both men and women.
GOD knoweth your busy employment in the world, and the
place of your abode hereafte,·.
R
II (22) The true believers say, Hath not a Sura been
,
revealed eornrnanding war against the infidels? But when
a Sura without any ambiguity is revealed, anu war is
mentioned therein, thou mayest see those in whose hearts
is an infirmity look towards thee with the look of one
whom death overshadowcth, But obedience wo~tlcl be

*.

(18) Those to 1.(Jhom knowledge hath be.en given, i.e., Uthe more learne<l

of Muhammad's companions, such as Ibn Ma,ud and Ibn Abbil'."Sale, J,d(ll"ddin.
(19) He will instruct them, &·C. '.' TI~ese :;rords may also be .translated He will rewarcl them for theil' pIety. -Sale.
(20) Some 8igns, &c. It As the miss~on of, Muhammad, the sPyttin~
o of the moon , an<1 the smoke mentlOned III the 44th chapter. -

Sale.
(13) See note on cbap. iii. '5.

(14) Which hath expelled thee.

.
Muhamma,l here predlcts the

ae!itrllction ofJ\lakkuh .tllJ ita illolatrous inllaLiLnnts. There sl~oltll1
he "none to help them." The leniency which [t~'terward letl hIm. to

spare tIle city and its people was dictated by clrc:umst~mces whlCh
maJe forbearance more politic thall tIle fulfilment of hlS own prop}l('CY. See },fLlil"s Life of Mahomet, vol. iv. pp. 12o-I?2 n.ote.
(16) Ri1:el'S of wine. The word hel'e tTUlls1ated. wtne IS. ,p-h~mr,

I

w11iclI all Muslims admit to be the word used spccw.11y to mdleate
intuxi~ntin:2' drinks. Sec notes on chaps. ii. 218, iv...P, and v. 92.

(21) Ask pm'don for thy. sin, &0. "Th~ugh Muhammad here an<1
elsewhere acknowled(Ycs hImself to be a smner, yet several l\fuhnmrnadan doctors prctenOa he w.as ,wholly free from sin, nn(l ~uppose he

is here commanded to ask forgIveness, not tlU1.t he wanted It, uut that
}w usctl to say
of. hi~elf if the tm<1ition he true, 'I ask pardon of God an hun<1re<1
Urnes a day.n'-Sale. . .
....
See notes on chaps. IV. I05, IX. 43, xl.. 57, X]Yill. 1-3, Ixv!.~, &c.
(22) These \vords were uttered preVIOUS to the battle of~Badr,

he miHht set. an exalllpI~ to Ids followtl1'$: WllerlJfvro

,

when as yet there were many timorotls ones among the fttlthful.

See Muir's Life of Mahomet,

\'01.

iii. 1'· 79.
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more eligible for them, and to speak that which is convenient. (23) And when the command is firmly established,
if they give credit unto GOD, it will be better for them.
(24) Were ye ready, therefore, if ye had been put in authority, to commit outrages in the earth and to violate the
ties of blood? (25) These are they whom GOD hath cursed
an,d hath rendered deaf, and whose eyes he hath blinded.
(26) Do they not therefore attentively meditate on the
Qurun? Are there locks upon their hearts? (27) Verily
they who tnrn their backs, after the tr'11e direction is made
manifest unto them, Satan shall prepare their' wickedness
.for them, and God shall bear with them for a time. (28)
This shall befall thern, because they say privately unto
those who detest what GOD hath revealed, I'Ve will obey
you in part of the matter. But GOD knoweth their secrets.
(29) How therefore w-ill it be with then> when the angels
shall cause them to die, and shall strike their faces and
their backs? (30) This shall they su!fer, because they follow that which provoketh GOD to wrath, and are averse
to what is well-pleasing unto him: and he will render
their works vain.
-~.
II (31) Do they in whose hearts is aninfirmity imagine
that God will not bring their malice to light 1 (32) If we
pleased, we could surely show them unto thee, and thou
shouldest know them by their marks; but thou shalt certainly know them by their perverse pronunciation of their
words. GOD knoweth your actions; (33) and we will try
(23) Tbis verse contains an implied threat against the timorous
and hypocritical followers of Muhammad, referred to in Yer. 22.

(24) If ye had been put in authority. "Or, as the words may also
be tnl.nslated, 'If :ye had turned back,' and apostatised from your
faith."-Sale.
~'n part, i.e., "Obey in part of what ye desire of us, by
at home and not going forth with Muhammad to war, and
by priYate comuination against him,'l_,sale.
(31) In 'whose heart.., is an infirmity, "as hypocrisy, cowardice, or
ins-Lability in their religion."-Sale.
(32) Perl.:e7'sc pronunciation of ~C01'd8, Either by playing 11p011 the
words of thu Quran to pervert its meaning (sec ch<.1.ps. ii. 57, 58, fi11l1
vii. 163), or the uttering of vain excuses to escape from the duty uf

(28) Obey

~tayillg
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you, until we know those among you who fight valiantly,
and who persevere with constancy: and we will try the
reports of your behaviour. (34) Verily those who believe
not, and turn away men from thc way of GOD, and make
opposition against the Apostle, after the divine direction
hath been manifested unto them, shall not hurt GOD at
all; but he shall make their works to perish. (35) 0 true
believers, obey GOD; and obey the apostle: and render
not your works of no effect. (36) Verily those who believe
not, and who turn away men from the way of GOD, and
then die, being nnbelievers, GOD will by no means forgive.
(37) Faint not, therefore, neither invite your' enemies to
peace, while ye are the superior: for GOD is with you, and
will not defraud you of the 11!e7'it of your works. (38)
Verily this present life is only a play and a vain amusement; but if ye believe, and fear God, he will give you
your rewards. He doth not require of you your 10hole
substance; (39) if he should require the whole of you, anci.
earnestly press you, ye would become niggardly, and it
would raise your hatred a{jc,inst his Apostle. (40) Behold,
ye are those who are invited to expend part of your substance for the support of GOD'S trne religion; and then are
some of yon who are niggardly. But whoever shall be
niggardly shall be niggardly towards his own SOUl; for GOD
wanteth nothing, but ye are needy: and if ye turn back,
he will substitute anothlJ1' people in your stead, who shall
not be like unto you.
fighting for their religion; the meaning in this case being perverse
speeches calcnlated to discourage others. See vel'. 34.
(40) He will substitute people . .. not like you" i.e., "In back\yardR
ness and aversion to the propagation of the faith. The people here
designed to be put in the place of these lukewarm Muslims are
general1y snpposed to he the Persians, there being a tl'udi tion that
Muhammad, being asked what people they were, at a time when
Salman was sitting by him, clapped his }umd on his thigh and said,
'This miln and his nation.' Others, however, are of opinion the
Ansirs or the angels are intended in this place."-Sale, BaidluJ,lV1:.
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restored the prestige of the Muslims, lost in a measure at Hndaibiyah,
and at the same time afforded an opportunity to punish the Bedouin
Arabs for their previous disloyalty. Vcrs. 20-29 I would assign to a
period imme<liately following the conqnest of 1-iakkah, but preceding the battle of Hunain, A.H. 8.

Principal Subjects.

CHAPTER XLVIII.
ENTITLED SURAT AL FATAH (VICTORY).

Revealed at fffadina.

VERSF~~

The victory (at J):haibar) the earnest of the porclon of the
sins of the Prophet
The mighty God the comforter of true believers, but the
punisher of hypocrites
Loyalty to Muhammad is loyalty to God .
Bedouin Arabs deuouneed for their treachery at Hudaibiyah
and their subsequent hypocrisy .

INTRODUCTION.
THIS chapter takes its name from the statement in the first verse.
A similar statement in vel'. 27 would give the same title.
This chapter is composed of two parts, writteu at different times.
I am not c,ertain as to the precise point of division, whether at the
beginning of vel'.

20

or of vel'. 25 : on the whole, I prefer the former.

According to this plan, the first portion of the chapter consists of
vel's. 1-19, which relates to the victory of tlle Muslims over the
Jews at l~haibar, and to the expedition previously made to Makkah~
"which ended in the truce of Hudaibiyah. This truce-, though a.
deep humiliation to the Muslims at the time, turned out to be a
master-stroke of policy, and might therefore be termed a victory.
The second portion of this chapter, consisting of vera:. 20-29, was

added on here, perllaps, by the compilers of the Quran, because it
relateJ also to a victory-the victory of the Muslims over the sacred
city of Makkah. The reasons for this division will appear from a
perusal of the notes. The chapter as a whole is well named. Ara.bia.
was not yet conquered, but the final victory of the Muslims was now
::::0 \vell assured as to requiTe no prophetic vision to fOl'ctell it.

P,'ubable Date of the Revelations.

N ocldeke assigns vel's.

1-17

to a peTiod immediately after the

expedition to Hudaibiyah, in the month of Zul Q'ada, A.H. 6. The
remainder of the chapter he places after the victory of the Muslims
over the J e\,,'5 of J>.haibar, in the early part of A.H. 7.
I am unable to follow Noeldeke here, for reasons expressed in the
notes on t1u~ chapter. I would assign vel's. 1-19 to a period imIllt2diately following t11e victory at J>.haibar, A.H. 7, a Yictory which

The Bedouin Arabs refused a share of the booty taken at
l.S-haibar, but encouraged with promises ~ .
Those alone excused from going to war who are incapacitatcu
l\Iuslim fidelity at Hudaibiyah rewarded by the victory at
l;'haibar and much spoil taken there .
Many spoils assured to the believers though God had prevented tbe pluncler of Makkah .
God spared Makkah in the expedition to Hudaibiyah ant
of compassion
The conquest of Makkah the cHvine attestation to Mn],,\1nmuu's apostleship and the l'eligion of Islam

II-!4

IS, 19
20- 2 4

27- 29

IN THE NAME OF THE MOST 11EROIFUL GOD.

\I (1) Verily we have granted thee a manifest victory, R ~
(2) t.hat GOD may forgive thee thy preceding and thy
(I) A manifest victory. H This victory, according to most receiveu
interpretation, was the tnking of the city of l\lakkah. The passage
is said to have been revealed on :M l1hammacl 1s return from the
ex.pedition of al Hudaibiyah, o.nd contains a promise or prediction of
this signal success, which 1uwpelled not till two years after; the
preterite tense being therein used, accorJing to the prophetic style,

for the future.
"There are some, notwithstanding, "rho suppose the advantage
hel'e intended was the pacification of a1 Hudaibiyah, wl1ich is here
called a victory. beca.use the Makkans sued. fur peace unc1 made a
truce with Muhammad, their breaking of which occasioned the
taking of :Makkah. Otbers think the conrlllest of 19Iaibar, or the
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subsequent sin, and may complete his favour on thee, and
direct thee in the right way; (3) and that GOD may assist
thee with a glorious assistance. (4) It is he who sendeth
down secure tranquillity into the hearts of the true
believers, that they may increase in faith beyond their
forrner faith; (the hosts of heaven and earth are GOD'S;
and GOD is knowing and \vise): (5) that he may lead the
true believers of both sexes into gardens beneath which
rivers fiow, to dwell therein for ever; and may expiate
their evil deeds from them: (this will be great felicity
wieh GOD:) (6) and that he may punish the hypocritical
men, and the hypocritical women, and the idolaters, and
the idolatresses, who conceive an ill opinion of GOD. They
shall experience a turn of evil fortune; and GOD shall be
angry with them, and shall curse them, and hath prepared
hell for them: an ill journey shall it be thither!
II (7) Ullto GOD belong the hosts of heaven and earth;
victory over t1H~ Greeks at l.Iuta, &c., to be meant in this place."Sale, Baidluiwi, Zama!"hs!lari.
There is ll.Ot the Oilightest reason for believing that 11 ubammad
intelll1erJ. to foretell any future event. The prcpond~l'ance of Mnslim
authority favours th~ reference to a past event. See also Muir's
Life ~f .lJfa}wmet, vol. iv. pp. 36, 37, llnu note there. The conquest
of l~haibar, which occurred suon after the treaty of HudaiLiyih, is
probu.bl~r

intended here.

(2) 7'hat God may forgive thee.

"That is to say, that God may
give thee an opportunity of deserving forgh'eness by eradicating of
ido1atry, o.ntl exa.lting his true religion, and tIle delivering of the
we..'1k from the hands of the ungodly, &c."-Sale.
1'hy p?'eceding and tlly subsequent sin, i.e., "whatever thou hast
done worthy of reprehension, or thy sins committed as well in tIle
time of ignorance as since. Some expound the words more particulc.rly, and sa.y the preceding or former fault was llis lying with his
handmaid Mary (chap. lxvi. noles), contrary to his oath; and the
latter his marrying of Zainllb, the wife of Zaid, his adopted sou
(chap. xx...xiii. notes)."-Sale, Za.tn.a~hshari.
N otbing cDulJ more clearly disprove the lluslim pretension that
the prophets were sinless. See notes on chaps. iv. 105, ix. 43, xl.
57, and xlvii. 2I.
It is hardly possible that the allusion here shonld be to the affairs
of Zainab and Mary, for in these he professed to have the sanction
of Divinity.
(5) Expiate their evil deed,. See note on chap. iii. '94.
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and GOD is mighty and wise. (8) Verily we. have sent
thee to be a witness, and a bearer of good tidings, and a
denouncer of threats; (9) that ye may believe in GOD
and his Apostle; and may assist him, and revere him, and
praise him morning and evening. (10) Verily they who
swear fealty unto thee, swear fealty unto GOD: the hand
of GOD is over their hands. Whoever sllall violate his
oath will violate the sarne to the hurt only of his own
sonl: but whoever shall perform that which he hath
covenanted with GOD, he will snrely give him a great
reward.
II (11) The Arabs of the desert who were left behind
will say unto thee, Our substance and our families employed us, so that we went not forth with thee to war;
wherefore, ask pardon for us. They speak that with their
tongues which is not in their hearts. Answer, Who shull
be able to obtain for you anything from GOD to the ~on
tmry, if he is pleased to afflict you, or is pleased" to be
gracious unto you? Yea, verily, GOD is well acqliainted
with that which ye do. (12) Truly ye imagined that the
Apostle and the true believers would never return to their
families: and this was prepared in your hearts: but ye
imagined an evil imagination; and yc are a corrupt
people. (13) Whoso believeth not in GOD and his Apostle,
verily we have prepared burning fire for the unbelievers.
(10) Who S1cear fealty, doc. "The original word. signifies publidy
to <ll.:'knowledge or inaugurate a prince by swearing 1ldelity and
obedience to !lim."-Sale.
The hand . . . 0'/:81' their hands. "That is, he beholdeth from
above, that is, 'witness to tIle solemnity of your giving your faith to
Jtis Apostle, and win rewartl ,you for it. Tlle I;lxpres:::iion alludes to
the manncr of their plighting their faith on these occasions."-Bale,

Jalaluddin.
(11) l The Arabs of the desert, &c.

,. rrhese were the tribes of AsIarn,
Juhu:inah, l\1uzaiuah, and GhHar, who, bdng sUIlIllloned to attend
:Muhammad ill the expedition of al Hudaibiyah, staJiCd behind, and
excused themselves by sayi!Jg thdr fD.milies must SUfl'<;l' in their
absence, '1.nd wonld ue robbed uf the little they had (for these tribes
Wel'e of the poorer Arabs); whereas in reality they 'wanted firmness
in the faith and courage to face the QUl'aish."-Sale', Ba1.·dlt~1w-i.

R
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(14) Unto GOD bclongeth the kingdom of heaven and
earth: he forgiveth whom he pleaseth, and he punisheth
whom he pleaseth: and GOD· is inclined to forgive, and
merciful. (15) Those who were left behind will say,
When ye go forth to take the spoil, Suffer us to follow
you. They seek to change the word of GOD. Say, Ye
shall by no means follow us: thus hath GOD said heretofore. They will reply, Nay: ye envy us a; share of the
booty. But they are men of small understanding. (16)
Say unto the Arabs of the desert who were left behind,
Ye shall be called forth against a mighty and a warlike
nation; ye shall fight against them, or they shall profess
Islam. If ye obey, GOD will give you a glorious reward:
but if ye turn back, as ye turned back heretofore, he will
chastise you with a grievous chastisement. (17) It shall
be no crime in the blind, neither shall it be a crime in the
(15) Those . •. left behina viz., "in the expedition of J:[baibar.
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lame, neither shall it be a crime in the sick, if they go not
forth to war: and those who shall obey GOD and his
Apostle, he shall lead them into gardens beneath which
rivers flow; but whoso shall turn back, he will chastise
him with a grievous chastisement.
II (18) Now GOD was well pleased with the true bclievers when they sware fidelity to thee under the tree;
and he knew that which was in their hearts; wherefore
he sent down on them tranquillity of mind, and rewarded
them with a speedy victory, (19) and many spoils which
they took: for GOD is mighty and wise. (20) GOD promised you many spoils which ye should take; but he
(IS) Wlten they sware fidelity, &:0. "Muhammad, when at al
Hudaibiyah, sent Jawwas Ibn Umaiya the J:[hudhUlte to acqllaint
the Makkans that he was come with a peaceable intention to visit
the temple; but they, on some jealousy conceived, refusing to admit
him, the Prophet seut Othman Ibn Affan, whom they imprisoned,
and a report. ran that he was slain: whereupon Muhammacl cn.lle(l

his men about him, and they took an oath to be faithful to him,
even to dea.th j during which ceremony he sat under a tree, snpposecl

The Prophet returned from at }Iudaibiyah in Dhu'l Hajja, in the sixth
year of the Hijra, and stayed at 1Iadina lbe remainder of that mouth

by some to haye been an Egyptian thorn, and by othel's a kind of
lotc-tree."-Sale, BaidMwi.

nnd the beginning of MuhaITam, and then set forward against the
JC\VS of l$.haib:.ll." with those only who ha.d atter.ded him to Hudaibiyah; and having made llimself master of the place} and all the
castles and stl'ongllOlds in that territory, took spoils to a great value,
which he dividecl among those who were present at that expedition,
and none else."-Sale, Baidhawi.
,
Note that all these military orders, these arrangements for the
campaign against the enemies of Islam, are here set forth as matters
of Divine revelation. Not only is fealty to Muhammad now become
fe.1.lty to God (vel'. 10), but it would appear that the vcrs thoughts
of Ml.1bammacll1it.ve become to him as the thoughts of God.

Tranquillity, The original word is Saldinat, and is found also in
vel'. 4. See note on chap. ii. 248.
A speedy victory. Sale says, "The snccess at I).haibar, or, as some
others rather imagine, the taking of :Makkah, &c."

They se,Ie to dang, the word of God. " Which was :his promise to
those who attended the Prophet to al Hudaihiy"h, that he would

point to the rule (chap. viii. and notes there) that all the spoils,
,ave the Prophet's fifth, should be distributed among the Muslims,

make them amends for thei.r nli::ssing of the plundur of Makknh at
that time by giving them that of l~haibar in l1eu tllereof. Some
think t}le ~vord here intended to be that passage in the ninth chapter
(yeT. 84), Y, shall not go Jorth ,vith me for tit, Jut"re, &0., which yet
was plainly revealed long after the tllking of I~lw.ibar, ()n occasion
of t,]le c:-.:pedit.ion of'Tahll,q.l'
(16) A lval'l.£loe na,tian. "These were Ihnu Iltlll'ifa) who inhabitecl
nl Yal1t:l,mn, and were the l'.::111owe1'5 of 11 lli3;lilnma, Mnhamma(l's
competitur; or any other of those tribes which n.posl~li::\ed from
11ubnmmac1anism; or, as others rather suppose, the Persians or the
Gl'eeks/'-Sale, Jaliiludd'in.

are a sufficient refutation of the statement made by Mr. Bosworth
Smith (j).Iuhmnmad and Muhammadanism, p. 231)1 tha.t "in his
capacity even of temporal ruler1 Muhammad rarely gave material
rewards to 11is followers." The fact is, that at this stage, and ever
uftC1'wards, the chief attraction of Islam was the hope of cOllCluest
and rich uooty.
As we k1Ve seen, the punishment of the treacherous "Arabs of
the desert;l was that they ,vere forbidden a share in the booty of
l>.haiLar (vcr. IS). Yl~t these vQry same people are encouraged to
remrt.in faithful to Islam by the assurance that they should partakt:l
in the" glorious reward l' of future conquest (ver. 16).

Muhammad regarded the treaty at Hudaihiyah as "a manifest
victOl'Y I' (vel'. r), as indeed it was when viewed in the light of the
interests of lshtm. It was mainly on account of this treaty thac the
victory at I$.haibur became possible, and to the sam~ cause was "due
the alliance between Muhammad and the Bani Khudhaah. See

Muir's LiJe oj ,Uahomet, vol. iv. p.

4I.

(20) God promised you many spoils, &0.

3
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gave you these by way of earnest; and he restrained the
hands of men from you: that the same may be a sign
unto the true believers; and that he may guide you into
the right w"y. (21) And he also p"omiseth yOlo other
spoils, which ye have not yet been able to take: but now
hath GOD encompassed them for yOl,; and GOD is almighty.
(22) If the unbelieving Makkans had fought against ;you,
verily they had turned tlwir backs; and they would not
have found a patron or protector: (23) acco"ding to the
ordinance of GOD, which hath been put in execntion heretofore against op]JoseTS of the p"ol'hets; for thou shalt not
find any change in the ordinance of GOD. (24) It ~cas he
who restrained their hands fmm you, and your hands
from them, in the valley of Makkah; after that he had
given you the victory over the;n: aud GOD saw that
He restrained tile hands of men !npin yO'lt, i.e.,

U

of

-Sale, Baidlu/'U'-i.
(22) Rodwell translates, If the

';"fidel~ shall ftfJ,ht against. you, they
shall assuredly tu.Tn their backs. The HllldustuUl and PerSIan trans~
lations a,t!;l'ee with Sale.
(24) H, r"trained, <L·c. JaJaluddi'} says that fours~o~e of ~lle
infidels came privn.t.~ly to ],Iuhammnd s camp at a1 Hudmblyah, WIth
lin intellt to surprise some of his men, but were taken and brought
before the Pro-phet; who p<trdoned. them and ordere~ them to be set
at liberty; and tIllS generous. actlOn was the occastQn of the truce
stl'tlck up hy th.e Qurnish wIth Muhanlmad; for th..e. r~upon tl~ey
s(~nt Snhail Ilm Arndl an(l sOlUe others (Hnd not Al:wa. Ibn Ma::;uu,
u:-; is :::a.ilL Lv lIli;;taklJ in another place (Prelim. Di::;c., p. 89), for his
erranc1 was"an actual Lleflance) tu trl.la.t for pea.ce.
.
Bnidhawi explains the pa~s:J.gc.by another story, tellIng us that
Ak!'ima Ibn Abi Jahl mrlrchII~g irom ,1IIakkah at t~e he~d. ~f !i~'~
hundre(l men to al r-Iudaibiyull, :Jluhammad sent agaInst 111m I)..h'lhd
Ibn al IVi.llid with a detachment, ,Yho dro\'e the infillels back to the
innermost petrt of :Makkah (as the word here translateu. valle'lJ pro-

signifies), and th~n left theIn, out of respect to the place."-

Sale.
This story of Baic1iH\wi couM only apply on the hypothesis that
the- pas~nge alludes to the clemency of lIulw.mmad at the capture of
1l:.tkkah. I c.t)nf~ss that what follows in the text would 'Yell
describe the feelinQ"s of bfuhammaJ at that time. 'l'hB allusion to
secret followers or'Ishim in ver. 25, points to that event l'athcl' than

tv the
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which ye did. (25) These are they who believed not, aud
hindered you from visiting the holy temple, and also
hindered the offering being detained, that it should not
arrive at the place where it ought to be sacrificed. Had
it not been that ye might have trampled on dive,'s true
believers, both men and women, whom ye know not, being
l'romislJUously assembled with the infidels, and that a crime
mi"ht
therefore have li"hted
on you on their account,
o
0
without yow knowledge, he had not restrained your hands
from the'fIt: but this was done that GOD might lead whom
he pleased into his mercy. If they had been distinguished
from one another, we had surely chastised such of them
as believed not with a severe chastisement. (26) When
the unbelievers had put in their hearts an affected preciseness, the preciseness of ignorance, and GOD sent down his

the hands of those

of' Khaib::tr or of tJH~ir successors of the tribes of Asad and Ghatf•.ln.
or the illhabitants of Makk~"th, uy the pacification of al Hudaibiyah.ll

p~rly
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(25) The plc:ce where, &c. "lfuha;n;mad's intent, in the expedi.tioll
of al Hudaiblyah h"in~
only to VISIt the temple of Mukkah In a
0
peaceable mannd, and to offer a sacrifice in the valley of.Mina,
accordincr to the established rites, he carried beasts wiLh him for

that purp~ose', but was no~
permitted
by the Quraish either to enter
.,
S
the temple or to go to MInn.' - ale.
We Itad surely chastised, &c. It seems to me best to ,.efe,. these
words to a time subsequent to the conquest of ~rakkah. They

explain the around of MUhammoo's leniency towards those who had
so frequently been threatened with destruction. If, }lOwever, they

he referred to the treaty of Hudaibiya?, they would express an idle
boast on the part of those who a.t the .tlme felt tlullr hve::; to be III
jeopardy. See note on yers. 18. It is proba.ble that a 8ubseqnent
revelation referring to the victory at :Makkah has been a~ldcd on

here by the compilers of tl!c QUl"in.. .
.
(26) God sent down, h" t"""gu,litty, &~. :birhIs. pass!,ge was
occasioned by the sWfness of SUhall and hlS compamons lD word~
ing the treaty concluded with Muhammad; for when the Prophet
ordered Ali to begin with the form, In the name of the ~ost 'f!I'ercif.ul
God, they objected to it, and insisted that he should begLtl wlth_ tlns,
In thy name 0 God' which Muhammad submittecl to, and proce"eded.
to dictate, 'lhese ar; the conditions on which .Muhammad, the Apostle
of God, has made peace witlt those of J[akkah,' to this Suhail again
objected, saying, ~ If we had acknowl~~ged thee to be the Apostle of
God, we had not given thee any 0pposltlOn :' whereupon Muhan:-z:tau
ordered Ali to write as Suhnil desired, These are the condit~ons

which .MuhiJJmmad the'so" of Abdallah, &c.

But the Muslims were so

disgusted therec1t, 'that they were on the point of breaking' off the
VOL. IV.
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tranquillity on his Apostle and on the true believers; and
firmly fixed in them the word of piety, and they were the
most worthy of the same, and the most deserving thereof:
for GOD knoweth all tllings.
II (27) Now hath GOD in truth verified nnto his Apostle
the vision uo!tc1'cin he said, Ye shall surely enter the holy
temple oj l11akkah, if GOD please, in full security; having
your heads shaved and your hair cut: ye shall not fear:
for God knoweth that which ye know not; and he hath
appointed you, besides this, a speedy victory. (28) It i8
he who hath sent his Apostle with the direction, and t11"
religion of truth; that he may exalt the same above
treaty, and had fallen on the Mokkans, had not God appeased anti
C<'lhl1ed their minds j as it follows In the te::d.
"The terms of this pacification were, tha.t there should be a. truce
for ten years; that uny })el.'son might enter into league, either with

J',Iullammad or with the Quraish, as he should think fit; and that
Muhammad shouldluve the liberty to visit the tem}lle of Makkah
the llext year for thrC'e days.I)-Bale, 13a£Jh((wi.
Fi.'"ced in them the 'HiOrd o!J)iety, i.e.," the l\1ullummadan profession
of faith, or the Bismillah 1 ftwl the wor(ls, 'z'.iu!unnmwd, t!/,6 Apostle of
God, which were rejcctell IJy the infidels."-Sale.
(27) 111w vi,~ion. H 01' \.1~'C0.11~ ~'llich .Muh~mmaa }w\l at Mndina,

before he set out for 01 Huc]'"blyah, wherem he dreamc,l that lIe
and his c01111xmions entered. l\Jakka.h in security, with their heads
shaven and their hair cut. Tl1is dream, being imparted by the
Prophet to his followers, occasioned a great cleal of joy among them;

and they sllpposed it would be fulfilled that ,alUe. year : bu~ when
they ,aw tbe tmce concluded, whIch frustl'Oted their expectatIOn for
that time , they were deeply concerned; whereupon this passage was
revealed for their consolation, confirming: the vision, which was not
to be fulfilled till the yenr after, wlwD 11,luhammad. performed the
visitation, distinguished by the addition of al Qa(tu, or completion,
beca.use }1e t11en completed the visitation of the former year, when tIle
Quraish not permitting llim to enter Makkaq, he was obliged to kill
his victims, and to shave himself at al Hudai~iyah."-Sal~.

The positive way in which this dream is here declared to be
fulfined confirms what we have already .aid as to tlle dlLte of this
portion of this chapter; se~ above :in ve-I'S. 24, 2:5Ha£r cut, i.e" "some being shaved, unO. others having only their

hair cut."-Sale.
A speedy victory, viz. "the taking of J?:haibar."-Sale. I sllOttId
say tho conquest of Makkah and the establishment of IslalU insteaJ.
of tIle national religion.
(28) Ex(~lt the same abol,.'e ever7J religio'n. Islam, being the on1y .
tnw rdhdon, tU..: r('ligi,m uf all thl..~ propJwb, is now to be Qxaltcl.l,
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every religion: and GOD is a sufficient witness henof.
(29) Muhammad ·is the Apostle of GOD: and those who ~
are with him an fierce against the unbelievers, blot compassionate towards one another. Thou mayest see them
bowing down, prostrate, seeking a recompense from GOD,
and his good-will. Their signs C'1'e in their faces, being
marks of fnquent prostration. This is their description
in the Pentateuch, and their description in the Gospel:
they are as seed which putteth forth its stalk and
strengtheneth it, and swelleth in the ear, and riseth upon
its stem; giving delight unto the sower. Buch are th"
lrfuslims clesc1'ibecl to be: that the infidels may swell with
indiO'nation
at them. GOD hath promised unto such of.
o
them as believe and do good works paTdon and a great
reward.
throllgh the instrumentality of Muhammad, above every other
religion. Makkah having now fal1ell, he consiJers his religion as
triumpbant ill Arabia, and may be in the world..
(29) 1Jll1,hamnLad is the Apostle of God. The speaker being God,
this form is peculiar, if .Muhanllnad be the pel'BOn addressell~ unless,
illdeea, we l'cgarl1 these words as the witness-bccwing of God. rrlw
pas8age would then reml, HGod is a. sufficient ,vitness hereof; fv·t lw
declareth that Muhammau is the Apostle of God," &c.
'17l,e Pentateuch . .. the Gospel. Both book~ are spoken of [1,5 in
existence in

~[uha.mmo.d'B ti.me.

Tltey are seed, ill,. Compare Mark iv. 28.
Such • •• as believe . •• an,l do good, &c.

iii 31.

See now
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IN THE .NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

CRAPTER XLIX.
EKTITLED SURAT AI. RUJRAT (THE lNNER APART11ENTS).

Revealed at ]"[adina.

INTRODUCTION.
THIS chapter receives its title from words contained in the fourt11

verse.

It might have appropriately been styled the Chapt.r of

Rebuke, inasmuch as it is maue up of a variety of passages reprehending the Muslims for various offences. The faults for which the
Muslims are rebl1kc..l arc, too great familiarity jn addressing the
Prophet, rnd~ calling to the Prophet when in retirement, fulse accusation, Cfuu.rrclIin:J among themselves, scornful la.ughing and taunt.
ing, evil speaking and use of opprobrious names, unjust suspicions,
meddling, backbiting, and }Jypocrisy. The circumstances under
whic11, "mll the parties for whose special instruction, these ex.hortaUOllS were originn11y uttered are described in the notes.

Probable J)ate oj the R.velations.'
All a11t1LOl'itics agree that this chnpter is Madinic. Vcrs. 1-5, reto the envoys of the Bani Tamim, were revea.led in A..ll. 9 or
10. Vcrs. 6-8 must be l'eferred to about the same period. Verso
9-13 probab1y l'efcr to the Quraish, and were enunciated soon after
the occupation of Hie sacred city in A.H. 8. The l'cmaiuing verses
may be referred to abollt the year A.H. 9.
f~rriDg

Principal Snbjecis.

TIle Prophet of G(Jd to be treated with honour and respect.

1-5

Believer.s 'Yarned against misrepresenting any matter to the

Prophet

The uuty of peacemakillg enjoinc\l
Sunury faults of the Muslims expose,l .
P,,'<lo111u .Ar~lbs rC!JukQ'] ~nl\l '\\'<ll'lll!t.1 on ,t~count uf hypocrisy

6-8
9- 1 1
11-13

14- 18

II (1) 0 true believers, anticipate not any matter in tbe B,
sight of GOD and his Apostle: and fear. GOD; for GOD both
heareth and knoweth. (2) 0 true believers, raise not your
voices above the voice of the Prophet; neither speak loud
unto him in discourse, as ye speak loud unto one another,
lest your works become vain, and ye perceive it not. (3)
Verily they who lower their voices in the presence of the
Apostle of GOD are those whose hearts GOD hath disposerl
unto piety: they shall obtain pardon and a great reward.
(4) As to those who call unto thee from without the inner
apartments, the greater part of them do not understand
the respect due to thee. (5) If they wait with patience until
thou come forth unto them, it will certainly be better for
them: but GOD is inclined to forgive, and merciful. (6)
true believers, if a wicked man come unto you with a
tale, inquire strictly into the truth the?'eoj; lest ye hurt
people through ignorance, and afterwards repent of what

o

(1) Anticipate- not, &c. "That is, do not presume to give your
own decision in any case: before ye have received the judgment of

God and his Apostle."-S"'le.
(2) Raise not your vowes, &c:.

"This verse is said to have been
occasioned by a dispute between Abu Baq!" and Omar concerning
the appointment of a governor of a certain place, in which they
raised their voices so higb, in presence of the Apostle, that it was
thought proper to forbid such inJ.ecellcif:!s for the futnrc."-Sale,
Baidhr1wi, J akUuddin.
Oth~r.s make the occasion to have been the rude and bol.":iterous
address of 8. r?presentative of the Bani 1'amim. See Rod'well £n loco,

anu J\Iuit's Life of Mahomet, vol. iv. pp. '73-175.

_
"These, they
say, were Uyayna Ibn Husain anu al Akrli Ibn Habis, who, wanting to speak with Muhammad when he was sleeping at noon in his
(4) Those who call . .. without the inner apartments.

women's apartment, had the rudeness to call out several times 7

'1\-fnhammaJ, come Jorth to us.' "-Sale, Baidhuwi.
(6) Lest ye hurt people, &:c. "This passage ,\yas occasioned, it is
said, by the following accident. Al Walid Ibn Ugb" being sent by
Muhammad to collect the alms from the tribe of al MustaJiq, when

he saw them come out to meet him in great numbers, grew apprehensive they desjgned him some mischief, because of past enmity
behveen him and them in the time of ignorance, and immedintely

,} 3 .
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ye have done; (7) and know that the Apostle of GOD is
among you: if he should obey you in many things, ye
would certainly be guilty of a crime in leading him into Ct
mistake. But GOD hath made the faith amiable unto you,
and hath prepared the same in your hearts; and hath rendered infidelity, and iniquity, and disobedience hateful
UI1 to you. These are they who walk in the right way;
(8) through mercy from GOD and grace: and GOD is
knowing and wise. (9) If two parties of the believers
contend with one another, do ye endeavour to compose the
matter between them: and if the one of them offer an
insult unto the other, fight against tllat pm'ty which offered
the insult, nntil they return unto the judgment of GOD; and
if they do retul'll, make peace between them with equity:
and aet with justice; for GOD loveth those who act jnstly.
(10) Verily the trne believers are brethren; wherefore reconcile your brethren; and fear GOD, that ye may obtain
mercy. (11) 0 true believers, let not men laugh other
men to scorn; who peradventure m"y be better than themselves: neither let women lcwgh otlle'r women to seQ1'n;
who may possibly be better than themselves. Neither
tmned back, and told the Propl,et they refused to pay their alms
and attempted to kill 111m;
10

l1POll

which Muhammad was thinking

rcduce them by force; bnt on sending 1\bolid Ibn al Walid to

tiH=nl, he found 11i:il former messenger had ,;rongcd them, and that

they continued in their obedience."- Sale, Baidhawi, Jaliiluddin.
(9) Two pa,rt1es. "This verse is snpposed to have been occasioned
by a fray which happeneLl between the tribes of 801 Aus alld 81 Khaz~
raj. Some relate that the Prophet one day riding on an ass, as he
passed near Abdullah Ibn Ubbai~ the ass chanced to stale, at which

Ibn Dbbai stopped llis nose; and Ibn Raw!tha said to him, 'By God,

tl1e piss of his ass smells s\veeter than thy musk;) whereupon a
qnarrel ensned betwe~n their fonowers, and they came to blo,ys)
thongh they struck one mlOther only with their h:lllds and slipp~rs,
or Vi'itll palm-branches.'l-Sale, Baidlu1.1t"i, Ja/rlluddln.
(11) "It is ::>aid that this verse \vas revealed on account of Snfiu
Biut lIuyai, one of the Prophet's wives, who came to her husband
and complained that the women said to her, '0 thou J 8\vess, the
danghter of::t Je,'I-~ and of ll. Je.." ess;' to which he answered, 'Canst
tllOu not say, Anron is my father, and Moses is my llncle, and
~Muhnmmad is my husband 7 ll '-Sale, BaidhJ.lci.
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defame one another; nor call one another by opprobrious
appellations. An ill name it is to be cha?'[Icd with wickedl1ess after having cmbraced the faith: and whoso repenteth
not, they will be the unjust doers.
.
II (12) 0 true believers, carefully avoid cntc7'laining a I{
suspicion of anolhef': for some suspicions are a crime.
Inquire not too cnriously into other mcn's fctilings; neither
let the one of you speak ill of another in his absence.
Would any of you desire to eat the flesh of his dead
brother 1 Surely ye would ahhor it. And fear GOD; for
GOD is easy to be reconciled, and mercifuL (13) 0 men,
verily we have created you of a male and female; and we
have distributed JOu into nations and tribes, that ye might
know one another. Verily the most honourable of you, in
the sight of GOD, '8 the most pious of you: and GOD is
wise and knowing: (14) The Arabs of the desert say, We
believe. Answer, Ye do by no means believe; but say,
We have embraced Islam: for the faith hath not yet
entered into your hearts. If ye ohey GOD and his Apostle,
lle will not defraud you of any part of the merit of your
works: for GOD is inclined to forgive, and mercifuL (15)
Verily the true believers arc those only who believe in
GOD and his Apostle, and afterwards doubt not; and who
employ their substance und their persons in the defence
of GOD'S true religion: these are they who speak sincerely.
(16) Say, Will ye inform GOD concerning your religion 1
(12) Would any of you desire, &0. Slanuer is hure likened to feast.
ing upon the corpse of a deaJ man.
(14) The Arabs of the desert. "These were certain of the tribe of
Asad, who came to Madina in a year of scarcity, lmd }uwincl' pro~

feased Mubammadi,m, told the Prophet that they had broug'ht all
their goods and then' families, and would not oppose him, as some

other tribes had doue; and this they said to oMain

l\

part of the

alms, and to upbraid him with their having emhmced his religion
anll party."-JS'ale, Ba,idldiwi.
~Ve hum~ etnb"l'aced Islum. " That is, ye are not sincere believers,
but outward professors only of the true religion}'-Sale.
(16) lYill ye inform God, J:c., i.e., "will ye pretend to deceive him
1J saying ye are true believers 1"-Sale.

0
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But GOD knoweth whatever is in heaven and in earth! for
GOD is omniscient. (17) They upbraid thee that they
have embraced Islam. Answer, Upbraid me not with your
having embraced Islam: rather GOD upbraideth you, that
he hath directed you to the faith j if ye speak sincerely.
(18) Verily GOD knoweth the secrets of heaven and earth j
aud GOD beholdeth that which ye do.

73 ,

CHAPTER L.
ENTITLED SURAT AL Q.\F (Q).

(17) Rather God upbraideth 1/01<, &c. "The obligation being not
on Gau's side, but on yours, for that he bas favoured you so far as tu
guide ye into the true faith, if ye are sincere believers."-Sale.

Revealed at ],[akkah.

INTRODUOTION.
THE letter placed at the beginning of this chapter has heen chosen
as its title. The contents relate throughout to the doctrine of the
resurrection and a fnture life. To the idolaters of 1vfak..kah the doc·
trine of the resurI'cetion of the dead seemed impossible, and on this

account they rejected Muhammad and his Quran. Muhammad is
called au impostor. In reply to his traducers, Muhammad appeals
to the power of God as seen in his works of creation and providence.
He tell. them that other prophets were in like manner with himself
charged with forgery, but their calumnia.tors were miserably destroyed.

They are accordingly warned of the coming judgment, for

which they will he ill prepared. A. usual, however, all this waming and instruction is represented as coming from the mouth of God.

Probable Date oj the Revelations.

There can be no doubt about the Jlfakkan origin of this ehapter.
One author, Umar bin Muhammad, however, maintains that ver. 37
was revealed in answer to the blasphemous talk of the Jews at
1\ladina (see Sale's notes), but this is certainly a mistake. Th~
passage is connected in thought with ver. 14. As to~the date of the

chapter, Noeldeke places it immediately after chap. xliv.
Principal Subjects.
VERSES

The unbelievers wonder at the doctrine of the resurrection.
This wonder due to their unbelief
God's works a proof of his power to raise the dead.
The Qumish warned by the fate of other nations who re~

jected their prophets

1-3
4, 5
6-11
12, 13
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v:snSES

Gt}U not so exhausted by the creation that lIe cannot raise
the dead
God nearer man than his jugular vein .
.
Angels record all huma.n thoughts and actions
Death and judgment shall overtake all men.
..
'rhe testimony of the two angels sha.ll condemn the unbelievers .

Cod shaU cast the wicked into hell
The devils shall disclaim the idohters in hell
Hell slIoll be filled with the wickec}

14

15
16,17
18-20
21,22

23-25
06-28

29

Para.dise shall receive the trne believers
. . 30-34
Former generations destroyed as a warning to the people of

Makkah
..
"
35, 36
The heavens and the earth created in six: days .
37
l1uhammad exhorted to patience with unbelievers
38-43
1Iuhammau not sent to compel men to believe, but only to
warn them
44, 45

IN THE NAME OF THE MOST )IEHCIFUL GOD,
SF:\'F::-:'TU

)-lt1:o<ztL.

8m..s.

II (1) Q. By the glorious Quran; (2) verily they wonder
that a preacher from among themselves is come unto
them; and the unbelievers say, This is a wonderful thing;
(3) after we shall be dead and become dust, shall ~ve ret2lrn
to life? This is a return remote j1'01n thought. (4) Now
we know what the earth consnmeth of them; and with us
is a book which keepeth an account thc,'coj. (5) But they
charge falsehood on the truth, after it hath come unto
them: wherefore they an plnnged in a confused business,
(1) Q. "Some imagine that this letter is designed to express the
mountain QUf, which several Eastern 'writers fallcy encompasses the
whole ·world. Others say it stands for Qarlr al aTILr, i.e., 'The
matter is decrecd/ viz., the chastisement of the infidels. See Prelim.
Disc., pr. IOO-102.J)-Sale, Baidlu7wi l Jaldlt6ddfn.
The glorious Qun'ln. In the Arabic, Qm·an, al J.lIajld. This is a.
tern1 commonly npplied to the Quran by Muslims. It includes the
iJea of a complete Diyine revelation-a book-and may here refer
to the Luh i l11alijuz, or Preserved Table, from which the l'evelations
delivered to Muhammad are saiJ to have been copied..
(5) They are plunged in a contused business. "Not lmowing what
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(6) Do they not look up to the heaven above them, and
consider how we have raised it aud adomed it; and that
thC1'e are no flaws therein? (7) We have also spread forth
the earth, and thrown thereon mountains firmly rooted:
and we caused every heautiful kind oj vegetables to spring
up therein; (8) for a subject of meditation, and an admonition unto every man who tumeth ~",to U8, (9) And we
send down rain as a blessing from heaven, whereby we
cause gardens ·to spring forth, and the grain of harvest,
(10) and tall palm-trees having brauches laden with dates
hanging one above another, (11) as a provision for mankind; and we thereby quicken a dead country: so shall be
the coming forth oj the deadj1'om their graves, (12) The
people' of Noah, and those who dwelt at Al Rass, and
Thamud, (13) and Ad, and. Pharaoh, accused the prophets
of imposture before the Jy[ak7cans; and also the brethren of
Lot, and the inhabitants of the wood near Midian, and the
people of Tubba: all these accused the apostles of imposture; wherefore the jt~dgments which I threatened were
justly inflicted on them, (14) Is our power exhausted by
the first creation? Yea; they are in a perplexity, because
of a new creation which is joretold them" namely, the 1'aising
oj the dead.
II (15) We created man, and we know what his soul
whispereth within him; and we are nearer unto him than
certainly to affil'!n of th~ Qur~n, cttlling it sometimes a piece of
pnetry, at other tunes a plece ot sorcery, and at o~her times a piece
of divination, &c.ll-Sale.
.
(7) Compo chaps. xvi. 15, and xxxi. 9.
(10) .DC6teS. "The date-tree produces three or four lal'ge clusters
~11ich rise from the summit of the tree, and hang round. They ar~
formed of swan branches, long and flexible, from which lumcr the
dates. These clusters will sometimes weigh as much as 120 po~nds.
The elate is at 'first of a deep green; as it l'ipens it turns red and it
becomes blackish. when it is ripe. This fruit. which is of a'suo:rary
and agreeable taste, loses much by drying.I'-Savary.
0
(12) Who dwelt at Al !lrus, <be. See on chaps. xxv. 40, xi. 26-100,
anli notes there.

Tubba,

See note on chap. xliv. 36.
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Ms jugular vein. (16) When the two angels deputed
to take account of a man's behavi01,r take an account
thereof, one sitting on the right hand and the other on the
left, (17) he uttereth not a word but the?'c is with him
a watcher ready to note it. (18) And the agony of death
shall come in truth: this, 0 1nan, is what thou soughtest
to avoid. (19) And the trumpet shall sound: this will be
the day which hath been. threatened. (20) And every
soul shall come; and therewith shall be a driver and a
witness. (21) And the former shall say 1mto the unbeliever, Thou wast negligent heretofore of this day: bnt we
have removed thy veil from off thee; and thy sight is
bee01l1,e piercing this day. (22) And his companion shall
say, This is what is ready with me to be attested. (23)
And God shall say, Oast into hell every nnbeliever, and
perverse person, (24) and everyone who forbade good, and
every transgressor, and donbter of the faith, (25) who set
np another god with the /1'ue GOD; and cast him into a
grievons torment. (26) His companion shall say, 0 LORD,
(16, 17) "Th~ intent of the passage is to exalt the omniscience of
God, who wants not the information of the guardian angels, though
he l1as thought fit, in his wisdom, to give them tha.t employment;
for if they are so exact as to write dO\vTI every word which falls from
a. man's mouth, how can 'we hope to escape the observation of him
1vho sees our inmost thoughts?
"The Muhammadans have a. tradition that the angel who notes
a man's good actions has the command over him who notes his evil'
actions; and that when a man does a good action, the angel of the
right hand. writes it down ten times, and when he commits an ill
action, the same angel says to the angel of the left hand 'Forbear
setting it dow-n for seven hours; peradventure he lllay pray, or may
ask pard.on.' "-Sale, Baidh(j'l/v-i.
(20) A driv{;'r and a witness, i.e.) "two angels, one acting as a.
serjeant, to bring every person before the tribunal; and the other
prepared us a witness, to testify either for OI' against him.. Some
say the formeI' 'will be the guuI'dian angel who took down his evil
actions, and the other angel who took down his good actions."-

Sale, Baidhawi.
(26) His companion, viz" "the devil wJlich shall b. chained tv
him,lI-Sale. See also notes on chaps. vii. 39, 180, ano. x. 19, &c.
I did not seduce him, etc. "This will be the allS'\'er of the devil,
whom th~ wicked person ,,,'ill uccuse as his sec1ucer: for the devil
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I did not seduce him; but he was in a wide error. (27)
God shall say, 'Wrangle not in my presence: since I
threatened yon beforehand with the tor1nents which ye now
see prepared for you. (28) The sentence is not changed
with me: neither do I treat my servants nnjustly.
3
II (29) On that day we will say u,:,to hell, Art thou R 1 7.
full? and it shall answer, Is there yet any addition? (30)
And Paradise shall be brought near unto the pions; (31)
and it shall be said unto them, This is what ye have bee11
'promised; unto everyone who turned himself 1.nto God,
and kept his c01nmandmcnts; (32) who feared the Merciful in Recret, and came unto him with a converted heart:
(33) enter the same in peace: this is the day of eternity.
(34) Therein shall they have whatever they shall desire;
and the?'e will be a snperabundant addition of bliss with us.
(35) How many generations have we destroyed before the
]rlakkans, whieh were more mighty than they in strength?
Pass, therefore, through the regions of the earth, and sec
whether there be any refuge from our vengeance. (36)
Verily herein is an admonition unto him who hath a
heart tv 1wdcntand, or giveth ear, and is present with an
attentive 1nind. (37) We created the heavens and the
earth, and whatever is between them, in six days, and no
hath no power oveI' a man to cause him to do evil, any otherwise
than by suggesti.ng what is agreeable to his corrupt inclinations."-

Eale.
Oomp. chap. xiv. 26, 27.
(29) Is there yet any additionf i.e., "are'there yet any more condemned to this place, or is my space to be enlarged and rendered
more capacious to receive them 1
"The commentators suppose hell will be quite fIlled at the day of
.iuu~ment, accor~ling to that repeated expI'Bssion in the Quru,u, Verily

1 w,U fill hell w,th you, &c."-Sale.
See chaps. xi. II9, xxxii. 13. 14· Compo Provo xxx. IS.
(84) See P,·elim. Disc., p. '54·
(37) Six days. See note on chap. vii. 55.
No weariness, t.Cc. "This was revealed in answer to the Jews, W110
:::a..id God restell from his :work of creation on the seventh day, and
reposed 11iruself on his throne, as one fatiguec1."-b'ale, Baidhawi,

Jalal"ddin.
Bettel',:with Rodwell, to COIl!lect with vel'. I4.
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weariness affected us. (38) Wherefore patiently suffer
what they say; and celebrate the praise of thy LORD
before sunrise and before sunset, (39) and praise him in
some part of the night: and perjorrn the additional parts
of worship. (40) And hearken unto the day whereon the
crier shall call men to jlld[pncnt from a near place: (41)
the day whereon they shall hear the voice oj the tl"'llmpet
in truth: this 10ill be the day of men's eoming forth jl'Oln
their 9"'zvcs: (42) we give life, and we cause to die; and
unto us shall be the return oj all creatures: (43) the day
whereon the earth shall suddenly cleave in sunder over
them. This Ivill bc an assembly easy for us to assemble.
(44) We well know whnt the Imbelievers say; and thou
art not sent to compel them forcibly to the jaith. (45)
Wherefore warn, by the Qunln, him who feareth my
threatening.
(38) What tl/ey S(f-Y, , .... itat the idolat~rs say
SUITer·Lion.
(39) Tile addilionalJ'arts of worship. "These
tions used after the evening prayer, which are
precept, but vuluntary and of supererogation,
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in denJ·jng the

Te-

are the two inclinanot necessary or of
and may therefore

Le aMed or orniltetl intlifferentlv."-,sale.
The addiUonaZ parts of worship are commanded here, and thel'efore
cnnnot be regarded by Muslims as indifferent. It is better to apply
these words to oth~r hOIUS of prayer not menttoned here.
(40) A new place. "That is from a place whence every creature

may equally hear tbe call. This place, it is supposed, will be the
Dlolmtain of the temple of Jerusalem, which some fancy to be nigher
heaven than any otlwl' p<.lrt of the earth; whence Is-rail win sound
thcl trumpet, und Gabriel will ma.ke the fonowing procbmation :
, 0 ye rotten bones, and torn flesh, and dispersetl hairs, God com~
mandcth you to be gat.hel'cd together to judgment.' Jl_Sate, Eaidhctwi.

OHAPTER LI.
ENTITLED SURAT AL zARIYAT (THE DISPERSING).

Rc'vealecl at ftfalckclh.

INTRODUCTION.
As in nearly all the earlier chapters of the Quran, thi. one begins
with a number of oaths, wherewith God, swearing by various natural
objects, attests the truth of his Prophet's message. In tbis chu})ter
the occasion of these vehement oaths was the rejection of the doctrin~

of a final judgment by tho people of Makkah.
It 'is generally agreed that th,e latter portion of this cbapter, consisting of verso 24-60, was added on by the compilers of the Qud1J,
or during its recension under Othman. The subject of discourse.:
being similar, it was perl1!.lpS thought to belong to what precedes.
While, however, it is true that the subject is the same, yet tIle
circumstances under which it was enunciated were very uifftlrent.
In the ftrst section the unbelievers simply reject tbe Prophet as ml
impostor and his message as incredible, but in t11is they threaten
violent treatment (vel'. 59), and the Prophet is in consequence told

to withdraw from them (ver. 54).

,,,,I

(44) '['IIOU art not
to compel, J:c. This is the spirit of the
Makkan preacher, but compare that oflhe prophet-general of
Madina, chaps. ix. 29, 74, and xl vii. 4, 5.

P.robable Date of tlte Revelations.
Naeldcke places this chapte,' near the end of bis first period, i.e.,
about the fourth year of Muhammad's mission.
This date will do very well for the first portion of t.he chapter,
but vel's. 24-60 must be assigned a much later date. :Mnir plnce~

it near the end of tbe fourth stage of Muhammad's ministry, when
the ban against the Hashamites had interfered with his public
preachiug.

The date of this portion woulel therefore be about

B.H.

6.
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Principal Subjects.
,VERSES

Numerous oatbs tbat tbe jUdgment will come

1-6

Oaths and curses relating to unbelievers
Doom of infiJels and reward of true believers

7- I I

Tbe piety and cbarity of Muslims

12-16

.

'7- ' 9

God reyeals himself in his work of providence

20-22

Muhammad swears by the Lord that the Quran is true
Th~

story of Abraham's entertaining angels

Story of the destruction of Sodom
PharMh, Ad, ThlUutld, and the people of Noab destroyed
for rejecting th~ir prophets as impostors
God reveals himself to men in his works of creation .

38-4 6

47-49

Makkans warned to leave tbeir idols and to fly to God
Every apostle of God called a magician or madman .
Muhammad to withdraw from idolaters and yet to admonish
them for the sake of true believers

So, S'
.5 2 , 53

:Men and genii created to serve God .
'Voe to unbelievers \",ho injure the apostles of God

56, S8
.

54, 55
S9,60

IN THE NA11E OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

II (1) By the winds dispersing and scattering the dust;
(2) and by the clouds bearing a load of rain; (3) by the
.sMps running swiftly in the sea,. (4) and by the angels
who distribute things necessary for the support of all
creaturcs,.. (5) verily that wherewith ye are threatened is
certainly trne; (6) and the last jndgment will surely
come. (7) By the heaven furnished with paths; (8) ye
widely differ in what ye say. (9) He will be turned
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aside from the faith who shall he turned aside by the
d'ivine decree. (10) Cursed be the liars, (11) who wade
in deep waters of ignorance, neglecting their salvation.
(12) They ask, When will the day of judgment come 1
(13) On that day shall they be burned in hell-fire; (14)
and it shall be said unto them, Taste your punishment;
this is what ye demanded to be hastened. (15) But the
pious shall dwell among gardens and fountains, (16) reo
eeiving that which their LORD shall give them; because
they were righteous doers before this day. (17) They
slept but a small part of the night; (18) and early in the
morning they asked pardon of God; (19) and a due portion of their wealth was given unto him who asked, and
unto him who was forbidden by shame to ask. (20) There
are signs of the divine power and goodness in the earth,
unto men of sound uuderstanding; (21) and also in your
own selves: will ye not therefore eonsider? (22) Your
sustenanee is in the heaven; and also that which ye are
promised. (23) Wherefore by the LORD of heaven and
earth I swear that this is certainly the truth; according
to what ye yourselves speak.
II (24) Hath not the story of Abraham's honoured guests R 1·
eome to thy knowledge 1 (25) When they went in unto
him, and said, Peace: he answered, Peace; saying within
himself, These are unknown people. (26) And he went
privately unto his family, and brought a fatted calf. (27)
And he set it be10re them, and when lw saw they touched it
the resurrection and the dny of judO"Dlent, speaking variously and

(1-4) The particles being in the feminine, SaZe gives an alternate

inconsistently of them."- Sale.

0

rendering as fo11O'\v8, "By the women who bring forth or scatter
ohildren, and by the women bearing a burden in ihe-ir wombs (or the
winds bearing the clou.ds); by tbe ,vinds passin& swiftly in th, air
(or the stars moving swiftly in their cou'l'ses), and by the winds which
distribute the rain, &c."
(7) Paths. "The paths or orbs of the stars, or the streaks which
appear in the sky like paths, being thin and extended clouds."-

(17) A small part. "Spending the greater part in prayer and
religiolls medito.tion.'J-Sale.
(22) "That is, your food cometh from above, whence proceedeth

Sale.
(8) Y, w'id,ly dijfdr.

doubt or reseIved meaning, as ye affirm a truth unto one another."

"eoucerning Muhammad or the Qnr,n, or

the change of seasons and rain; and your future reward is also there,

that is to say, in Pal'<JJ.lise, which is situate above the seven heavells.~l
-Sal,.
(23) According to what ye yourselves speal'. " That i', without allY

-Bale.
(24) Sec chaps. xi. 69, and xv. 5', andnotcs tbere.
VOL. IV.
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not, he said, Do ye not eat? (28) And he began to entertain a feQr of them. They said, Fear not: and they
declared unto him the promise of a wise youth. (29) ",ind
his wife drew near with exclamation, and she smote her
face, and said, I am an old woman and banen. (30) The
angels answered, Thus saith the LORD: verily he is the wise,
the knowing.
[I (31) And Abrctlwm snid 1mto tlwm, 'What is your errand,
therefore,O messengers of God? (32) They answered, Verily
we are sent unto a wicked people, (33) that we lllay send
dOWl1 upon them stones of baked clay, (34) marked from
thy LOlm, for the destruction of transgressors. (35) And
we brought forth the true believers who were in the city;
(36) but we found not therein more than one family of
Muslims. (37) And we orG1'thi'ew the scune, and left a sign
therein unto those who dread the severe chastisement if
God. (38) In Moses also u:as a sign, when we sent him
unto Phamoh with manifest power. (39) Bnt he turned
back with his princes, saying, This ?nan is a sorcerer or a
llladmrL!1. (.JoG) Whercfore we took him and his forces
aIllI cast them into the sea; and he was one worthy of reprehension. (.Jol) And in the t?'ibe of Ad ctlso was a sign,
when we sent against them a destroying wind; (.Jo2) it
touche,d not aught whereon it came, but it rendered the
same as a thing rotten, and reduced to dust. (43) In
Thamlld likewise 1CetS C6 sign, when it was said unto them,
Enjoy yoursches for a time. (H) But they insolently
transgressed the command of their LORD: wherefore a
tenible noise from }leaven assailed them while they loobd
on ; (.Jon) and they were not able to stand on their jeet,
(28) Fea]" not. "Some ada, that, to rcmoye Abraham.'s fear,
G"1.briel, who was one of th8SC strangers, tonchcJ the cnlf with his

wing, anu it immediately rose up and walked to its dam; 'upon
which Abraham knew them to be the messengers of God."-Sale,
Baidlutn"-i.

(33) See note on ehul" xi. 81.
(38-40) Sec notes on chaps, xii. 104-136, and xi. =,6-60.
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neither did they srtve themselves from destnottion. (46)
And the people of Noah diel 10e destroy before these; {or
they were a people who enormously transgressed.
II (47) We have built the heaven with might; and we It 'i··
have given it a large extent; ('18) and we have stretched
forth the earth beneath; and how evenly have we spread
the same! (.Jo9) And of everything have we created two
kiuds, that peradventure· ye may consider. (50) :Fly,
therefore, unto GOD: verily I am a public warner unto
yon from him. (51) And set not up another god with th"
t1'1W GOD: verily I wn a public w(trner unto you from him.
(52) In like manner there camc no apostle unto their predecessol's, but they said, Th'is man is a magician or a
madman. (53) Have they bequeathed this behaviour successively the one to the other? 'Yea; they arc a people
who enormously transgress. (54) Whe1'efore 'withclraw
from them; and thou shalt 1'ot be blameworthy in so doing.
(55) Yet continue to admonish; for admonition profiteth
the true believers. (56) I have not created genii and men
for a1'Y other end than that they should serve me. (57) I
require not any sustenance from them; neither will I that
they feed me. (58) Verily GOD is he who provideth for
all cr6at~"'es; possessed of mi8-hty power. (59) Unto those
who shall injure our Apostle shall be git'en a portion like
Ullto the portion of those who behaved like them in time"
pCtSt; and they shall not wish the same to be hastened.
(00) Woe, therefore, to tho unbcliev~rs, because of their
day with which they are threatened!
(49) Tu:o kinds. (, As, for cxmnplc, male and female, the heaven
awl the earth, the sun anu. the mOOD, light and llar}wess, plains and
mountains, winter and summer, s\Ycet and bittel', &c/'-Sale.
(52) Comp. chal?' xxii. 44, 45·
.
(54) TV:Wulm..w from them. This instrnction points to MuhaI1l~

mad's_ flight to JUadina.
(56) Oomp"re with chap. :d. 119.
(57) Tlwt they feed nM. AlIndiog' to the foo(l offerings presented
to t11C illols.

(
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Principal Subjects.
VERSES

Oaths by various objects that the jttdgment-day will come
The terrors of the unbelievers in that day .
The bliss of Paradise described
Muhammad not a soothsayer madman, poet) or impostor
l

Unbelievers reproved for their ignorance and idolatry.

Plots of the enemies of Muhammad exposed
:Muhammad to leave tIle idolaters to their fate

J>l11hammad exhorted to praise and trust the Lord

1-8

9-16
17--28

29-34
35-47
42 ,43
44-47
48,49

CHAPTER LII.
ENTITLED SURAT AL TUR (TilE ~IOUNT.AlN).

Revealed at fifcddcah.

INTRODUCTION.
THE eaTlier portion of this chapter is occupied with the doctrine of
future rewords and punishments, and closely resembles the first part
of chap. Ii. The violence of the opposition of the Quraish to this
doctrine is illustrated by the vehemence of the oaths by which that
doctTine is asseTted.. Un.believers are assured that the fires of hell
shall oYcrta1,:e them; but) on the oLher bund, believers are encouraged by u description of the sensual delights bf Paradise. This
marks the introduction of the houris or bl<.1.ck~eycd maidens of
Para<.Hse into tIre descriptions of the heaven of Islam.
TIle latter p"l.l't of this chapt~r reveals to 'Us a more active opposi-

tion of lhe Qnmish. They no longer simply deny the doctrine of his
Qunin, but dechrc him to be an im})ostor and plot his destruction

(ver.42). Muhammad, however, is undisturbed. Believing the eye
of God to be upon him (ver. 48), he calmly waits, tl'u,ting in God
for deliverance.
P1'obable Date of the Re-velations.
Noclddw, hl his chronological list of Buras, places this chapter
imllledhttt·Iy ,tHer cllar. 1i. He, llOwevcT, maintains Uwt 1'Cl'$. 2~
uuJ 29 seq. are of !<.tier date, betan,se the use of certain expressions,

e.g., (O)Z&U\~~ and cJ~ point clearly to the laler style of
Mulw.rnrnllcl.

..Muir places the whole Sura in the early part of ]lis

fourlh stage, i.e., at a period extending from the sixth to the tenth
:ycnr of Muho..mmaLl's ministry.

IN THE NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

[I (1) By the mountain oj Sinai; (2) and by the book

(3) W1'itten in an expanded sCToll; (4) and by the visited
house; (5) and by the elevated roof of heaven; (6)' and
by the swelling ocean; (7) verily the punishment of thy
LORD will surely descend; (8) there shall be none to withhold ie. (9) On that day the heaven shall be shaken and
shall reel, (10) and the mountains shall walk and pass
away. (11) And on that day woe be unto those who
accused Go,l's apostles of imposture; (12) who amused
themselves in wading in vain disp~des! (13) On that day
shall they be driven and thrust into the fire of hell; (14)
and it shall be said unto thein, This is the fire which ye
denied as a :fiction. (15) Is this a magic illusion' Or do
ye not see, (16) Enter the same to be scorched: whether
ye bear yo~t?' torments patiently or impatiently, it will be
equal unto you: ye shall surely receive the reward of thac
(3) An expanded scroll. "The book here intended, according to
different opinions, is either the book or rcgistcl' wherein every man's
actions are recorded; or the preserved table containing God'::; decrees;
or the book of the ]o..w, which was written by God, Moses heariuO'
the creaking of the pen; or ebc the QUl'<in.n-Bale, lJaidhriwi, Zam~
akhshari.
. (4) The . .. house, i.e., "the Kaabah, so much visited by pilgrims ;
or, as some rather think, the original model of that house in heaven,
called a1 Dur6.h, which is visited anll compassed by the angels, as
the other is by men."-Sale, Baidhriu"i.

(JI) See note on chap. iii. 185.

R -!.
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\>hich ye have wrought. (17) But the pious shall dwell
amidst gardens and pleasures, (18) delighting themselves
in what their LORD shall have given them; and their LORD
shall deliver them from the pains of hell (lD) And it
shall be said unto them, Eat and drink with easy digestion,
because of that which ye have wrought; (20) leaning on
cOllches disposed in order: and we will espouse them unto
virgins having large black eyes. (21) And unto those who
believe, and whose offspring follow them in the faith, we
will join their offspring in Paradise; and we will not diminish unto them aught of the 1;wTit of their works. (Every
man is given in pledge for that which he shall bave
wrought.) (22) And we will give them fruits in abundance, and :flesh of the kinds which they shall desire.
(23) They shall present unto one another thcl'ein a cup
of wine, wherein there shall be no vain discourse, nor any
incitement uuto wickedness. (24) And youths appointed
to attenel them shall go round them, bea1aif"l as pearls
bidden in thci1' shell. (25) And they shall approach unto
one another, and shall ask mutual questions. (26) Ancl
they shall say, Verily we were heretofore, amidst our
family, in great dread with 1'(ganl to 0"1' state after death;
(~7) but GOD hath been gracious unto us, and hath delivered us from the pain of burning fire: (28) for we called
) ., on him heretofore; and he is the beneficent, the merciful
I \; 4"' II (:29) Wherefore do thou, 0 P1'ophet, admonish thy
people. Thou w·t not, by the grace of thy L01W, a sooth-

(17-25) See note on chap. iii. IS.

(20) )"il'gins having large black eyes. "This is the eurliestmention
of t]w Inlries or black·eyed girls of Pamdi.,se, so famous in the Mahometal1 system~ and 'which othcr creeds huyc sillgl~ll out as the distinguishing feature of hlt'tUl. They ,vel'e not thouglit of, 'l.t least. not
introduced into the ?·c'I.:elation, till fuur or fn"e years nft~r Mahomet
had assumed the offic.e of prophet."-11uir!'s Lif(j of 11Iahomet, vol. ii.
pp. 1-1-1, 142, note.
. (21) Every man, &c., i.e., ,~ every man is pledged unto GOlI for his

)lehaviour; aud if he does well, he redeems his pledge; but if evil,
he forfeits

it.'l-Sal~.
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soyer or a madman. (30) Do they say, lIe is a poet; we
wait, concerning him, some adverse turn of fortune 1 (31)
Say, "'IVait ye my rt~in: verily I wait, with you, the time
of your dcst1'"etion. (32) Do their mature understandings
bid them sc~y this; or are they people who perversely transgress 1 (33) Do they say, He hath forged the Q,,,,,in?
Verily they believe not. (3'1) Let them produce a discourse like unto it, if they speak truth. (35) "'IVere they
created by nothing; or were they creators of themselves?
.(36) Did they create the heavens and the earth 1 Verily
they are not firmly persuaded that Gocl hath created them.
(37) Are the stores of thy LORD in their hands 1 Are they
the supreme dispensers of all things? (38) Hewe they a
ladder whereby they may nscend to heaven, cmd hear the
eliSC01~1'SCS of the nngels? Let one, therefore, who hath heard
them produce an evident proof thereof. (3D) Hath Go,l
daughters, and have ye sons 1 (40) Dost thou ask them a
reward f01' thy preaching? but they are laden with debts.
(41) Are the secrets of futurity with them; and do they
transcribe the same /1'0111 the tables of Goel's degrees? (42)
Do they seek to lay a plot ngninst thee? Bnt the unbelievers are they 10ho shall be circumvented. (43) Have
they an?! god besides GOD? Far be GOD exalted rtbove the
idols which they associate w'ith hitn! (44) If they should
see a fragment of the heaven falling down upon them, they
would say, It is only a thick cloud. (45) Wl18rcfore leave

(30) See chap. xxi. 5.
(33) Sce notes on chaps. xi. 14, ane] xvi. 105.

(36) They are not . .• pe"",ad,d, &0. "For though they confcss this
with tl1(~ir tongues, yet they deny it by their averseness to render
him his due wOTship."-Sale.
(38) H((,!.J'e they a lafZ(Zer, &e. Compa,re chap. vi. 34, where this
taunt is mised against Muhammml uy the Qurhish.
(39) Sec notes on chap, xvi. 59-61.

(42) See chap. viii. 30.
(44) A thiel, cloud. "This was one of tlle judgments which the
idolatrous Makkalls defied Muhammad to bring dO"{ll upon them;

and yet, says the text, if they shoule] see a part of the heaven falling
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them until they arrive at their day, wherein they shall
swoon for fear: (46) a day in which their subtle contrivances
shall not avail them at all, neither shall they be protected.
(47) And those who act unjustly shall surely suffer another
punishment besides this: but the greater part of them do
not understand. (48) And wait thou patiently the judg~
ment of thy LORD concerning them; for thou art in our
eye: and celebrate the praise of thy LORD when thQu risest
up; (49) and praise him in the night-season, and when the
stars begin to disappear.

CHAPTER LIII.
ENTITLED SURAT AL NAJ11 (THE STAR).

Re'Cealed at fifakkah.

on them, they would not believe it till they were crushed to death
by it."-Sale, Baidhawi.
(45) Their day, &:c. "At the fir;t sound of the trumpet."-Sale.
See Prelim. Disc., p. '35.
(47) Another punishment. "That is, besides the pnnishment to
which they shall be doomed at t1lC day of judgment, they shall be
previously chastised by calamities in this 1if~, as the slaughter at

Badr and the seven years' famine, aud also after their death by the
examination of the scpulchrl!.o"-Hale, Bl1idh6:u.vi.

INTRODUCTION.
THIS chapter recei-ves its title from the object by which Muhammall
is commanded to sweat', mentioned in the fi:rs.t vel'se. JJike cbaptN:";
Ii. and lii., this oue consists of an earlier anu a later portion, or Inay
be, as N oeldeke suggests, fragment.s of one or two lost Snrns have
been added to the original revelation of this one by the compilers.

The earlier portion of this chapter presents two items of special
interest. The first i. the declaration of the Qun,n itself that Muhammad was merely a passive instrument of revelation (vel'. 6), and
that, therefore, the words of the Qman are in no sense' whatever the

words of Muhammad himself. TI,e secane] item of special interest
is the description of the angelic 'Vision vouchsafed to Muhammad,

and which was to him the proof of his apostleship. See tl,e subject
discussed ill note on vcr. 1 I.
The latter portion of the chapter contains the passage which
rc'cords, in its amended form, a revelation said to have been sug~

gested by Satan at the time of the lapse of the Prophet. The question of the lapse will he found discussed in not.. on chap. xxii. 53.
Probable Dale of Ike Rev,lations.
Guided by the traditions relating to thc lapse alludeu to in verso
19-23, the elate of this portion of the chapter won]J be the months

of RamadMn and Shawwal of the fifth year of the Oall. Verso 26-33
are probably of a somewhat later origin, ,,,,hite vel's. 58-62 seem to

form a little Sura hy the=elves. Thi. portion, with the fll'5t
.eighteen

ver~es,

were the ea.rliest revelations of this chapter.
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Prilwipa,l Subjects.
VEIl.SES

On,th tlULt Muhammad received the Qur,in from the Angel
Gahl'iel
Description of the angelic vi~ions 'Vouchsafed to lUuhmnmnd
The revelation concerning Al Lrit, Al Uzzall, nllJ ]'Iamih, &0.
The vanity of trusting to the intercession of fem.ale deities
God almighty .ml1 omniscient
Rebuke of u man who employec1 unoUleT to bear his punishment on the j lJdgment~day .
:OIuhammad a preacher like other prophets
The jlldgmentwduy approacbeth, therefore prepare fur it

1-5
6-18
19-23
24-3 1
3 2,33
34-56
57
58- 62

l:f THE NA1IE OF TilE MOST 1IEHC1FUL GOD.

llA·

II (1) By the star when it setteth, (2) your companion
11hdu:llnmud erreth not, nor is he led astray, (3) neither
doth he speak of his own will. (4) It is no other than
a revelation, (5) which hath been revealed lMto hi1n.
(6) One mighty in power, endued with understanding,
taught ·it him: (7) and he appeared in the highest part of
the horizon. (8) Afterwards he approached tlte Pl'Ophet,
(1) By the stw·. (, Some suppose the stars in general, and others
the Pleiades in purtit:mlar, to b~ me:mt in this plact;."-Sale.
Tfhen it setteth. "Or, :.1ccording to U. contrary signification of the
verb ht.:re useJ, when it 1'iseth."-Sale.
.
(6) Ona mighty in Jlower. "The Angel Gal)riel."-Salc. ,( The
yommcntators say th:tL the terms Itnh-ul-Amiu (Faithful Spirit)
aml Sha<lid-ul-Qu,\ (Mighty in Power) refer to no other angel or
:::;pil'it."-Sell's l/uDh of bh1m., p. 4.
Tuught it lti'n~. "rrhc usc of the word 'taught' ... nnn the
fullowing expression in Sura lxxv. IS, ',,,,hen we; have recited it,
tlliJll follov." thon the l'ccihtl,' shows tha.t the Quran is entirely an
IJbjectiYc revelation, and that Muhummau was only a. passive medium
{.If commullication."-Sell's Faith of Islllm" p. 4.
(7) A lIr[ he appemwl, a:c. "In bis natura.l form, in which Ged
crea.ted him, and in the eastern part of tllO sky. It is snill that this
angel appeared in his proper shape to none of the prophets except
~luhanllno..d, and tn lrilll only twice: once when he received the first
l'eycltltlon of the QUniD, and. a second time when he took his night
journey to heu.vcn; as it follo'ws in the text."-Sale.
(8) H, upproacheJ. "In a human shape."-l3ale.
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and near unto hi1n, (9) until he was at the distance of two
bows' length fl'017' him, or yet nearer; (10) and he revealed
unto his servant that which he revealed. (11) The heart
of Jfuharnmad did not falsely represent that which he
saw. (12) Will ye therefore dispute with him concerning that which he saw 1 (13) He also saw him another
time, (14) by the lote-tree beyond which there is no
passing: (15) near it is the garden of etm'nul abode.
(9) T,,·o bows' [enyU,.

"Or, as the \yord also signifIes,

tlCO

cubits

le1tfJf.h."-Sale.

(ll) Tile heart . .• d1:a, not fa,lsely represent, &c. That i~, l1uha.mmad WllS not the suLject of any illusion, hut saw iL hI reality.
He was not mistaken as to what he 8<1\\'.
~
1Ye llaye here then the distinct and positive assertion on tIle pllrt

of 11 nhnmmad that he had personal intercourse with the Angel
Gabriel. Now was he sincere and truthful ill t.his statement 1 Did
he see something, or did 11\3 see nothing ~ Did he report what be
saw in truth, or did he utter a deliberate f,tlsebood '1 It seems to mo
clear that the theory of deliberate falsehood is in this cafie 11l1tenable.
That he was the su'hject of some kind of vision must be mlmitted,
wllether due to Divine or Satanic influence IHU::;t be determined bv
the result. Judged by its fruits, Islum cannot have had Gael [(;1'
its author. It is the most powerfnl of all the opposing influences
to the religion of' Jesus which have arisen in. the world since the
day of Pellic(,;o~t.
Believing that Muhnnnnac1 had interc011rse with some being whom
he believed to be Gabriel, and seeing that tIle effect of the,se revelations, vouchsaft:c1 to Mllhammad through this being, or clue to
the influence which this 1eillg wrought upon his minll, was, and :::till
iS l to oYcrthrow the f,lilh (If the BiLle, I, as a Christ.ian, must therefore holtl that these visions ,vere due to Satanic inHucnce-Satan,
however, revcalill,~ lrimself us an nngel of light. This view is llot
only ell1lsi~tl:nt 'with what tlle BiLle tt.:aches concerniug the chamctel'
of Satan's policy in this dj,<:<pensation (Matt. iv. I-I I, xxh'. 24;
2 Thess. ii. 8-12, and Revelation throughont), but it i::; the th~ory
'which Lest acconnts for tlw strange histOl'y aIlll chara.cter of 11u}lammncl himself. See note on chap. iy. 116. See the whole (luestion of the belie.] of Jlnhr.1.1nmad in !tis own £nspimtion discnsscJ. at
length in Muir's L1fe of l.~Iahomet, vol. ii., OHAPTER THIRD.
(13) Another time. Compo chap. vi. 8, where there is an apparently
contraJ.ictol'y statl:lnent.
(14) ']'lIe lote-tree, (('ri. ,( This tree, say the cOlll1nenifttilr,,:;, stands
in the seventh hea\'en~ on the right hanJ. of the throne of' God, and
is t11C utmost Lounds be:rond which the angels themselYes must not
or, as some mther imagine, beyond ,vhich no creature's know~
j)USS;
edge can extend."-Sale.
Hee Rodwell's note in loco.
~
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(16) When the lote-tree covered that which it covered,
(17) his eyesight turned not aside, neither did it wander:
(18) and he really beheld some of the greatest signs of his
LORD. (19) What think ye of Al L:it, and Al Uzza, (20)
and Man:ih, that other third godde8s? (21) Have ye male
children, and God female 1 (22) This, therefore, is an
unjust partition. (23) They are no other than empty
names, which ye and your fathers have named goddesses.
GOD hath not revealed concerning them anything to authorise their w01·ship. They follow no other than a vain
opinion, and what their souls desire: yet hath the true
direction come unto them from their LORD. (24) Shall
man have whatever he wisheth for 1 (25) The life to
come and the present life are GOD'S.
II (26) And how many angels soever there be in the
heavens, their intercession shall be of no avail, (27) until
after GOD shall have granted permission unto whOm he
shall ple,"se and shall accept. (28) Verily they who believe not in the life to come give unto the angels a female
appellation. (29) But they have no knowledge herein:
they follow no other than a bare opinion; and a bare
(16) That 'Which is covered. "The words seem to signify tlmt
what was ullilcl" this tree exceeded all description and llUmber.
Some snppose the whole host of angelf5 worshipping beneath it arc
intt:udeJ, and others, the birds which sit ou it::; branches/'-Sale,
Baidhawi, Jalaludd~n.
(18) He really beheld, &'0. "Seeing the wonders both of the
sensible and the intellectua.l world/'-Sale, Baid/ulwL
(19, 20) Al Lat, and Ai Uzza, and N,'ndh "Those were three
idols of the ancient Arabs, of which we have spoken in the Prelimina.ry Discourse, pp. 38-41.
"As to the blasphemy· which some pretend Muhammad once
uttered, through inaclvertellcc, as he was reading this passage, see
chap. xxii, 53, notes/'-Sa.le.
See also notes on chaps. iv. Il6, anel xxii. 74-76.

(21) See chap. xvi. 59, notes.
(21:.1) "That is, shall he dictate to God, und name whom
for his intercessors or for his prophet; or shall he choose
:1ccording to his own fancy, and. prescribe the terms on
may cb.im the reward of this life and the next 1"_Sale,
hliiludcli".
(26) T)uir intIJ1'ce8sion. Sec chap. xxi. :::!8, ~9.

he pleases
a religion
which he

Baidhuwl:,
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opinion attaineth not anything of truth. (30) Wherefore
withdraw from him who turneth away from our admonition and seeketh only the present life. (31) This is their
highest pitch of knowledge. Verily thy LORD well
knoweth him who erreth from his way; and he -Well
knoweth him who is 1'ightly directed.
II (32) Unto GOD belongefh whatever is in heaven and ROBA
earth, that he may reward those who do evil according
to that which they shall have wro11ght, and may reward
those who do well with the most excellent reward. (33)
As to those who avoid great crimes and heinous sins, and
an g"ilty only of lighter faults, verily thy LORD 10ill be
extensive in mercy towards the1n. He well knew yon
when he produced you out of the earth, and when ye
were embryos in your mothers' wombs: wherefore justify
not yourselves: he best knowetq the man who feareth
hirn.
II (34) What thinkest thou of him who turneth aside
-ii'
fr01n following the truth, (35) and giveth little, and
covetously stoppeth his hand 1 (36) Is the knowledge of
futurity with him, so that he seeth the same 1 (37) Hath
he not been infol'lned of that which is contained in the
books of Moses, (38) and of Abraham, who faithfully
performed his engagements.2 (39) To 10it, that a burdened i
so,,1 shall not bear the blll'den of another; (40) and thati
nothing shall be irnp.,ted to a man for righteousness except

R

(33) Heinous sins • .. lighter jaults. See note on chap. iv. 30.
(35) StDppeth his hand. "This passage, it is said, ,vas revealed on
account of Al WaIid Ibn a1 Mughaha, who, following the Prophet
one day, was reviled by an idolater for leaving the religion of the
Quraish and giving occasion of scandal; to ,,'hic11 he answered, that
what he did "\vas out of npprellension of the Divine vengeance:
whereupon the man offered, for a certain sum, to talte the guilt of
his apostasy on himself; and the bargain being mnde, Al ,ValiJ
returned to his idolatry, a:U<l paid the man part of what had been
agreed on; but after\"'ards, on further consideration, he thought it
too much, and kept back the I'emalndeI'.))-Sale, Baidhdwi.
(36) Is the knowledge ojjuturity with him. " That is, is he assured
that the person with whom 116 made the aboveMmelltioned agreement

will be allowed to snITer in his stead hereafter 1"-Sale, Baidhdwi.
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his own labour; (41) and that his labour shall surely be .
made manifest hereafter, (42) and that he shall be rewarded for tl,e same with a most abundant reward; (43)
and that unto thy LORD will be the end of all things; (44)
and that be causeth to laugh, and causeth to weep; (45)
and that he putteth to death, and giveth life; (46) and
that he createth the two sexes, the male and' the female,
(47) of seed when it is emitted; (48) and tbat unto him
appci-taineth another production, namely, the mising of the
dead again to lIfe hC'}'cciftC1',o (49) and that he enricheth,
and causeth to acquire possessions; (50) and that he is
the LORD of the dog-star; (51) and that he destroyed the
ancient t1'ibe of AJ, (52) and Thamud, and left not any of
them alive; (53) and also the people of Noah before them;
for they were most unjust and wicked: (54) and 'he overthrew the cities wkich "("cre turned upside down; (55) and
that which covered' them, covered them. (5G) Which,
therefore, of thy LOllD'S hcuctlts, 0 man, wilt thou caH ill
'luestion? (57) This ow' Apostle is a preacher like the
preachers who prececled hi",. (58) The approaching clay
ofjwlyiiicnt draweth near: there is none who can reveal
the CJ:aet time of the same, besides GOD. (59) Do ye,
therefore, ,yonder at this new revelation, (60) and do ye
laugh, and not weep, (61) spending your time in idle
di versions? (62) but rather worship GOD, and serve
him.

CHAPTER LTV.
ENTITLED SUHAT AL QAMR (THE !>IOOK).

RcuaZed at },["kkah.

INTRODUCTION.
THIS cho.ptct' 01Nes its title to the staterl.1eut in ver. 1 that tl1e muun
shall be split in stluder as a sign of the approach of the jUllgment-

day.
In style and maltCl' this chapter so closely resembles chapter xi.
that it mi:J,ht be calleu. a. compem1 Df it. NOGldcke, }lO\VeVer, point:;
out t1mt this is the first chapter in chronological order in which tlw
This being
so, 'l,VC lllfly reg-aI'll the longer chapter a::; presenting a marc detailell
account of the events briefly describe(l hero.
r:ehe purpose of the revelations of this chapter was to meet th~
clut:rge of imposture brought ))JT the Quruisl1 against nIubamm:'Ld.
:No direct rtfutaiion is attempted. The stOl'ies of' the destl'uction of

Qunb..l gives the histOl'io:s of sl:vernl 1)TOphets togetller.

other nations and
n<1u:J.tcd.

(50) The dog~sta?'. "Sirius, or tlle greater dog-star, W.1S ,vorshil)pecl
uy SOllle of the: 011.1 Anl.b:3. See Prelim. Disc., p. 38."-8(111;.
'(54) Cities . . . lu'l"Jwd upsidd down. "Sodaw amI t1w other cities
hl"l."olved ill her rnin."-Sale. See chap. xi. 81, note.
(57) Lik.e the pteachers wlw Fl"eecde~l him.. Sec introduction tl}
chaps. "ii., xL, aDd xxi.

peopl~8

,v11O hila rejected their proi)hl..·ts are brietly

Thronghont these stories the rro})hets Noah, Hlld, S6lih,

Lot, and 1\loslJS are rcprescnted ttS mcsscllgcrs of God in an respect:::.
like ?tluha1ll1l1ud, as opposed by nnLc:Jievers of the same character us
the Quraish, ana as c1uU'gcc11y the iutidels of their day with impos~
ture. The inference from each sto!',}' is that 11ulHuHmud is a trul'
propl1et, and tha.t his persecutors aTe <loomed to destl'uction f01' their
impiety ]11 rejecting him.
After each of tlw stories related save the last, the folJowing wora~
occur as a sort of rcfrc::dn: "Now have we made the Quran easy for
numonition, but is anyone aumonished thereby"l" Thi.~ sad refl'o.in,
together with the command to withuraw from the infidels (vel'. 6),
shows that Muhammad despaircl.I of the eOTIversion of his towns·
lnen.
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[INTROD.
Prob~ble

Date of the

Revel~tions.

This chapter belongs to Makkah. Some Muslim writern, supposto the Christian emhassy of Najran, have thought the whole chapter
to he Madinic; hut the circumstances of the Prophet, the attitude
of his opponents, the- matter of the revelations, and the style of composition, all point to Makkah.
As to the date of the revelations, Noeldeke places tllis chapter at

the very beginning of his second period-tbe fifth year of the call.
This seems to me to b~ too early. It is true that persecution of tl1e
:Muslims is not positively mentioned in this chaIJter. Ij~ however,
the stories of the prophets reflect the circumstances of the :MuslinlS
at the time they were here recorded, we may fairly infer that persecution of the Muslims hau already begun. Then the command to
withdraw and the despair of the Prophet regarding the conversion
of the Quraish, point to H. later clate. Identifying the (t withdrawal"
with the retirement to the sheb of Abu Tilib, I woulu fix the date
of this chapter at a.bont B.H. 6 or 7. This agrees essentially with
Muir, who places it near th,:, beginning of his fourth stage.
S"bj~cts.
VERSES

The moon shall be split as a sign of the judgmentMday
Muhammad commanded to withdraw from the infidels
Infh1cls shall surely 'be overtaken suudenly by the jndgment
Noah '\"'3.S chargeu with imposture by his enemies, who were

r,2

3-6
6-8

destroyed by the fioau .
Noa.h's Ark, like the Quran, a sign to unbelievers who will
not be \yarned.
• . . . • 15- 18
The Adites dCBtroyed for calling their prophet an impostor. 19-22
The Thamuclit~s destroyed for rejc~ting their prophet as an
impostor
The Sou.omites destroyed because they rejected Lot as an
impostor
Pharaoh and his people Jest.l'O'yeJ for rlljecting Moses as an
impostor
The people of M<lkkah warned by these examples of coming
judgment
Gou's decree certaiu and irresistible-illustrated by destruc.
tion of former nations .
49-5 1
All actions recorded in the Divine records .
52 ,53

The pious shall dwell in the gardens of Paradise.
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IN THE NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

ing vcr. 45 to point to the battle of Badl', and vel's. 47-49 to relate

Principal
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II (1) The hour of j'l.tdgment approacheth, and the moon R {
hath been split in s'under; (2) but if the unbelievers see a
sign, they turn aside, saying, This is a powerful charm.
(3) And they accuse thee, 0 lY!1<hcanmad, of imposture, and
follow tllcir own lusts: but everything will be immutably
fixed. (4) And now hath a message come unto them,
wherein is a determent from obstinate infidelity; (5) th,)
same being consummate wisdom: but warners profi t thC"lli,
not; wherefore do thou withdraw from them.
(6) The
day whereon the summoner shall summon mankind to an
,ungrateful business, (7) they shall come forth from thc'il'
(I) The moon hath been split. "This passage is expounl1ecl two
different ways. Some imagine the words refel' to a. famous miracle
supposed tu have becn perform..::d by Muhammad; for it is said that,
on the infidels demanding a sign of him, the moon appeared cloven
in two, one part vanishing and the oth~r l'em.aining j and Ibn lIIasllll
atfil'meLltha.t he saw Mount Hara interpose bet\yccll the two sections.
Others think the pretel' tense is here used in the f.1'ophetic style for
the future, and that the pa::.:m.ge should be rendere(, "rhe moon shull
be split in sunder j' fnr this, they f:o,y, is to ktppen at the l'esurrection. Thl~ fOl'Itl~r opillion is supportc(l hy reading, according to some
copies, tva kad inshaqqa Ilqmna1'o, i.e., ' since the moon hath already
been split in sunder j J the splitting of t}le moon being reckoned by
some tu be one of the previous signs of the bst day."-Sale, BeziJhuwi.
(2) A powe>jut charm.

"0,., as the participle hero used may ai,,,

signify, 'a continued series of magic,' or 'a tri.tllsient ma::;ic illusion.' "-Sale.
(;3) The,1f accuse thee . .• of impostut"e. Sec notes on cllaps. iii. 185,
and vii. 203.
IrnmutClbly fixed. "01' will I'each a Iina.l periocl of I'lria or succe:-:,.;
in this worli.l, and of lUi~cr'y or happin~i:l.-; in thi.:: next, which will 1)(,
conclusive anti unchangeable thcnccfol'wurll for ever."-B(tle, Bwidhuwi, Za7rul~lu;lwri.
(4) A 'r/l;e8sc~ye, i.e., "the Qun1.rl~ containing stories of former ll~tioll::;
which have been chastised fur their increuulit.y ana thr~ats of a
more clreaclfullnmishment hereafter.'1-Sa le.
(5, 6) This looks like a later lIIa.kkall revelation pointing to the
withdrawal from Ma.kkah to Ma(lina. It may, however, ret'er to thtl
withdrawal \vhich took place along ",-ita the Ban against the Rashimites.
(6) The summoner shall summon. "That is, when the Angel Israfil
~hall call men to judglllent.'~-Slde.
YOLo IV.

G

.
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gmves "ith downcast looks, l1Ume7'01lS as loousts scattered
far abroad; (8) hastening with tenor unto the summoner,
The unbelievers shall say, This is a clay of distress. (9) The
people of Noah aocused that r'ophet of imposture beforo
thy people reJected thee: they accused our servant of imposture, saying, He is a madman; and he was rejected with
reproach. (10) He called, therefore, upon his LORD, saying, Verily I am overpowered; wherefore avenge me.
(ll) So we opened the gates of heaven, with water pouring down, (12) and we caused the earth to break forth
into springs; so that the water oj hecwen and eCJ,1't7~ met,
acoording to the deoree which had been established. (13)
And we baTe him on C6 vessel composed of planks and nails;
(14) which moved fonvard under our eyes: ,as a recompense unto him who had been ungratefully rejected. (15)
Aud we left the said vessel for a sign: bub is anyone
warned thereby? (16) And how severe was my vengeance
and my threatening r (17) Now have we made the Qunfn
easy for admonition: but is anyone admonished thm'eby?
(18) Ad charged tlwir pl'Op!wt with imposture; but how
sucre was my vengeance, and my threatening! (19) Verily
we sent against them 1\ roaring wind, on a day of continued
(0) 'Ye heTe again see how Muhammad represents the former
prophets as being like unto himselt~ Sec Illtl'oJnctiol1 tv chaps. xL
and xxi.
(10) Wile"'fore avenge me. "This petition was not preferred by
Noah till nfle,. he lwl suffered repeated violence from his people;
((11' it i~ r'clateJ tlHlt- one of tbem having ft\llcn 11pon him aml almost
strangleclllim, wh~n he came to himself he said, '0 LorJ, forgive
them, for they know not wh[tt they do.nJ-Sale, Baid}u'iu.:i.
TIle flood is lWl'e represented as having been sent for the purpose
of avenging N Gall, contradicting the former Scriptures both in letter

:spirit.
Unclet OlW eyes, i.e., "under our special re3a.rd and keeping."
-Sale.
(15) Jlouwell thinks that Mnhammad owed the statement of this
verse, "1V(: left t)le said vessel for a sign," to a J~wi:;h tradition" as
til the collection of Idtch from the wooLl of tlie ark in the time of

tlDll

(14)

13(~l'oSUS for amulets, and of the wood itself in tlle time of Josephus
(Ant. i. 3l 6 j c. Apion, i. 19).11

(19) A ?'oaring wind. "Or a cold . .r ind}'-Sale.
day, d-(", viz., "on a '\VeuJlesday." See chap. xli. 15, note.

_,1
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ill-luck; (20) it cal'1'ied men away as though they had been
roots of palm-trees forcibly torn up. (21) And how seve,'e
was my vengeance and iny threatening! (22) Now we
have made the Qurnn easy for admonition; but is anyone
admonished the7'eby?
II (23) Thamud charged the admonitions oj their prophet R f, .
with falsehood, (24) and said, Shall we follow a single man
among us 1 verily we should then be guilty of enol' and
preposterous madness: (25) is the office oj admonition committed unto him p,'cjerably to the rest of us 1 Nay; he is
a liar cmel an insolent fellow. (26) Bllt God said to Slilih,
TO-lUorrow shall they know who is the liar and the insolent person; (27) for we will surely send the she-camel
for a trial ot them: and do thou observe them, and bear
their ins'ults with patience; (28) and prophesy unto them
that the water shall be divided between them, and each
portion shall be sat down to altemately. (29) And they
called their oompanion; and he took a s'Word and slew hCJ',
(30) But how seve"c was my vengeauce and my threatening! (31) For we sent against them one cry oj the Angel
Gcrbl'icl; and they became like the dry sticks used by him
who buildeth a fold jor cattle, (32) And now have we
made the Qurnn easy for admonition; but is anyone admonished thet'cby?
. II (33) The people of Lot charged his preaching with Rl~
ry

(20) "It i. related that they sought shelter in the clefts of lhe
rocks and in pits, holding fast by one another, but that the wiml
impetuously tore them away, alld threw them down dettd.'J-Sale,
Baulhti·wi.
(27) See notes on chap. vii. 74-79'
(28) Between them. Between the Thamuclit.es and the she-camel.
See note on clmp. xxvi 155(29) Their companion, namely, "Kid<ir Ibn SuEr, W}lO \vas not an
Arab, hut a stratlger dwelling among the ThuIllltuites."-Sale. See
also notes on chap. vii. 74-79.
(31) D,.y sticks, &c, "The words may signify eilhe,' the tlry
boughs with which, in the East, they make folds or enclosures to
fence their cattle from winu and cold, or the st.ubble and other stuff
'Yith which ,they litter them in those folds during the ,\"inter season. 1'

-Sale.
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falsehood; (34) but we sent against them a wind driving
a shower of stones, which destroyed them all except the
family of Lot; whom we delivered early in the morning,
(35) through favour from us. Thus do we reward those
who are thankful. (36) And Lot had warned them of our
severity in elwstising,. but they doubted of that warning.
(37) And they demanded his guests of him, that they 1nigM
abuse them: but we put out their eyes, saying, Taste my
vengeance and my threatening. (38) And early in the
morning a lasting punishment surprised them. (39) Taste,
therefore, my vengeance and my threatening. (40) Now
have we made the Quran easy for admonition; but is any
one admonished thM'ehy J (41) The warning of 1f08e8 also
came unto the people of Pharaoh; (42) but tp-ey charged
everyone of our signs with imposture: "IV herefore we chastised them with a mighty and irresistible chastisement.
(43) Are YOUI' unbelievers, 0 },fa/ckans, better than these?
Is immunity from jJunishment p7'omised unto you in the
scriptures? (44) Do they say, We are a body of rnen, able
to prevail against on'/' enemies? (45) The multitude shall
surely be put to flight, and shall tum thei'/' back. (46)
But the hour of judgn~ent is their threatened time of
(37) rvc put out their dyes.

"So tha.t their sockets became filled
1lds, it is sa:id, was done
stl'okc of the wing of the Angel Gabriel. See chap. xi. So.n

up even with the other parts of their faces.

by

Ol\~

-Sale.
(38) .A hating punishment. "Unuer which Illey shall continnc
till they receive their full purliel1ment in hell."-Sale.
(41,42) See notes ou chap. vii. 104-136.
(45) ,. Thi, prol)]tccy was lulfilled by th" overthrow of the Quraiilh
at Bum. It is l'l?late.d, from a trndition of Omal" tllat wilen this
pnss:J.gc ,vas reven.led, Muhammad professe.d himself' to be ignorant
of its true meanjng; hut on the day of the battle of Eadr he repeated

t11128C '1'.o1'ds ;,\s he was putting on 11is coat of mail."-Sale, Ba£dlu.11.oi.
'rl11~l'e i,:; no g'ood reuson for supposing tltese words Lo have hali any
reference. to the uattlc of Badr. Th~" IDuItitl.1Ue Jl refers to tli'e
Qnrnish; w'llo '\\"erc, wh~n comparetl "\v·ith the l\Itlslims, a. multitude,
as were nlso tht:: 011emies of tlH3 former prophets described above.
(40) Threatentd time, &:c., i.e" "the time when they shall receive
thdr full punishment j 'what they suffer in thi13 world being only the
forerunner or ertrned of what they shall fed in the next/'-Sale.
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be

punishment,. . and that hour shall
more grievous and
more bitter than their afflictions in this life. (47) Verily
the wicked wander in error, and shall be torrnented hereafter in buming flames. (48) On that day they shnll be
dragged into the fire on their faces; and it shall be said
unto them, Taste ye the touch of hell. (49) All things
have we created bound by a fixed decree: (50) and our
command is no more than a single word, like the twinkling
of au eye. (51) We have formerly destroyed nations like
unto you; but is any of Y01< warned by their exa1itple l
(52) Everything which they do is 1'ccorded in the books
kept by the gua7'dian angels,. (53) and every action, both
small and great, is written down in the preserved table.
(54)' ]\,foreover, the pious shalt elwell among gardens and
rivers, (55) in the assembly of truth, in the presence of a
most potent king.
(50) A single word, viz., U (Ann,' i.e., 'Be.' The passage may also
be xendel'ed, 'The execution of our purpose i. but a single act
exerted in a. moment. Some suppose it refers to the busine~s of th~
day of juugment."-Sal" BaidMu".
See note on chap. xxxvi. 82.
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Principal Subjects.
God taught the Quran to Muhammad .

God the creator of all thing.
God controlleth the seas and
tllat is therein
God ever liveth, though all else decay and die

aU

Gou will certainly judge both men and genii
God will con:::;ign the wickcll to Ildl~fhc
The joys of Paradise describeLl

CHAPTER LV.

v.cnSES
I

2-15

16-2 5
26-30
3 1--1-0
4 1 -45
46-7 8

EKTITLED SURAT AL RAHMA.N (THE MERCIFUL).
IN THE NAME OF TilE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

Revealed at Makkah.

II (1) The Merciful hath taught his se,'vetnt the Qurun.

R ,\

(2) He created man; (3) he hath taught him distinct
INTRODUOTION.
THIS chapter, as inJicaterl by the name given to God in the first
verse, from which it receives its title, is a psalm of praise to Allah

for his manifold mercies to mankind.

This revelation of God is

exhibited in his works of creation and providence, bl.lt especiaIIy in

his bountiful pl'Ovision for the bappiness of Muslims amicl the garilens and by the cooling fountains ana rivers of Paradise.
Among Muslims tbis is one of the most popular chapters in the

Qur:in. This is no doubt due partly to its sensual description of
P<.lradise and partly to the "fixed alternating versicle throughout,

quaintly addressed in the dnal number both to men and genii.

To

suit the rhyme the objects are introduced in pairs, excepting the
damsels, 'whose numbet' lUay not thu:; be limited" (Muir's Llle of
lrlahomet) vol. ii. p. 142). This arrangement gives the reading of
the chapter in the Arabic language a certain musical ring which is
very chn.!'ming to the. ear of an Oriental. In form it resembles
Psalm xxxvii., of which, as has been conjectured by ~Ia.rracci, it is
an imitation.

Probable Date of the Revelations.

Thore can be but one judgment as to the locality in which tbis
chaptl::r originated. "Its fanciful character," says N oeldeke, "shows
it to })O .'l later j)Jaklmn production." Some 1fuslim writers hold
that the whole chapter is Madinic, or tl1at at le:1st ver. 29 is so; but
this opinion is rejected by the better class of cO,mmentators. As tl)
the d~te, the 5tyle and contents alike point to tIle end of the first

period, i.e., of the fourth yeur of the Oull.

speech. (4) The sun and the moon rnn t1wi"'cou1'ses
according to a certain rule:' (5) and the vegetables which
creep on the ground, and the trees submit to his cl·isposition. (6) He also raised the heaven; and he appointed
the balance, (7) that ye should not transgress in respect to
the balance: (8) wherefore observe a just weight, and
diminish not the balance. (9) And the earth hath he prepared for living creatmes: (10) therein an vcwious fruits,
and palm-trees bearing sheaths of flowers; (11) and grain
having chaff, and leaves. (12) Which, tllcrefore, of your
LORD'S benefits will ye nngratefully deny?
II (13) He createtl man of dried clay like an earthen N",·.
vessel: (14) but he created the genii of fire clear from
smoke. (15) Which, therefore, of your LORD'S benefits
will ye ungratefully deny? (16) He ,is the LORD of tile
(I) See chap. liii. 6, note.
(6) The balance. "Or justice and equity in mutual dealings. JtSale.
(12) "The words are directed to the two species of rational crea,
tares) men and genii, the verb alld the pronoun bl!-illg in the dual
number.
"This verb is intercalated) or repeated oy way of burden, tlll'oughout tIle whole cbapter 110 less than thirty-olle times, which was clone,
us 1\larracci guesses, in imitation of David."-Sale. (Camp. Pa.xxxvii.)
(13-14) See notes on chaps. ii. 30) and vii. 12.
P6) East . .. u'est. "The original words arc both in tl1e Lhml
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east, (1'l) and the LORD of the west. (18) "Yhiah, therefore of your LOlm's benefits will ye ungratefully deny 1
(19) He hath let loose the two seas, that they meet each
another: (20) between them is plc<eed a bar which they
cannot pass. (21) "Yhich, therefore, of your LORD'S benefits will ye ungratefully deny 1 (22) From them are taken
forth unions and lesser pearls. (23) Which, therefore, of
your LORD'S benefits will ye ungratefully deny 1 (24) His
also m'e the slJips, carrying their sails aloft in the sea like
mountains. (25) Which, therefore, of your LORD'S benefits will ye ungratefully deny 1 (26) Every c7'eah",e which
liveth on the earth is subject to decay: (27) but the glorious and honourable countenance of thy LORD shall
remain for ever. (28) Which, therefore, of your LORD'S
benefits will vc un"ratefullv
den Jv 1
0
II (29) Unto him do all creatnres which an in heaven
und eo.rth make petition: every day is he employed in some
new work. (30) 'Which, therefore, of your LORD'S benefits
will ye ungratefull'y deny 1 (31) We will surely attend
to judge you, 0 men and genii, at the last day. (32) Which,
therefore, of YOllr LORD'S benefits will ye ungratefully
deny'l (33) 0 ye collective body of genii and men, if ye
be able to p"ss out of the confines. of heaven and earth,
pass forth: ye shall not pass forth but by absolute power.
(33) Which, therefore, of your LORD'S benefits will ye
ungratefully deny 1 . (35) A flame of fire without smoke,
~

~

number and sinnify the different points of the horizon at 'which the

sun rise~ an.d s~s at the summer and \vinter solstice. 71-S(de.
See

110te

on chap. xxxvii. 5.

(19) The two sea'. "Of salt ancl fresh water (chap. xxv. 55), or the
Po::rsiall and :Thietlite:rrnnenn seas.n-Sale, Baidhr.iu-i.
(2fr) Sante netv- worlc. U In executing those things which he hath
decreer] from eternity, by giving life and. death,. ::aising- ~,ne anu
<llmsing: another} ht:urlllg l)rayers: and grantmg petltlOns, &c. -Sale,
Baidhu·u.'i.
(33) To pass Ollt, &c. "To fly from the power and to avoid the
decree of GOtl./'-Sale.

(35) A smoke u'ithont jla'lne. "Or, as the word also signifie~, molten
~l'ttSs) which shall Le pol,Hod on the hends of the c1amned/'-Sale.
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and a smoke without flame shall be sent down upon yon,
and ye shall not be able to defend yourselves the·refrom.
(36) Which, therefore, of your LORD'S benefits will ye ungratefully deny 1 (37) And when the heaven shall be rent
in sunder, and shall become red as a rose, and shall '''elt
like ointment. (38) (Which, therefore, of your LORD'S
benefits will ye ungratefully deny 1) (39) On that clay
neither man nor genius shall be asked concerning his sin.
(40) Which, therefore, of your LORD'S benefits will ye
ungratefully deny 1 (41) The wicked shall be known by
their marks, and they shall be taken by the forelocks and
the feet and shall be east into hell. (42) Which, therefore, of your LORD'S benefits will ye ungratefully deny 1
(43) This is hell, which the wicked deny as a falsehood:
(44) they shall pass to and fro between the same and hot
boiling water. (45) Which, therefore, of your LORD'S benefits will ye ungratefully deny 1
II (4G) But for him who dreadeth the tribunal of his
LORD are prepand two gardens: (47) (Which, therefore,
of your LORD'S benefits will ye nngratefully deny 1) (48)
planted with shady trees. (49) Which, therefore, of your
LORD'S benefits will ye unS'l'atefully deny 1 (50) In each
of them shall be two fountains flowing. (51) Which, therefore, of your LOlm's benefits will ye ungratefully deny 1
(37) A -rose, &:c. "Or' shall appear- likE} reu leather,' according to
a d;ifferent sia-niftc-atio-n of the original word.ll-SalB.
(39) Neith~r man nor geni'l.ls, &0. "For t11eir Cl'imes will be known
by their different marks, as it fo11ows in the text. 'This/ says 3.1
J3aidbawi~ 'is to be understood of tIle time when they shall be raised

to life, and shall be led towards the triblmal ; for when they come
to t.rial, they "will then ulldel'go an examiuD.tioll, as is declared in

severnl places of the 'luran.' u_Salt .
(41) flee Prelim. Disc~ p. '41.
(.14) To and fro, &e. "For the only respite tlJey shaU have from
tIle flames of hell win 1e when they are suffered to gQ to drink this

scalding liqnor."-Sale. See chap. xxxvii. 62-65.
(46) Tu..'1J gardens, i.e., " one distinct Paradise JOT men, and

ano-tJH~-r

f'?r genii, or, as some imagine, two gardens for each person; one as
a reward due to his works, and the other as a Jree and snperabl1n.
uuut gift 1 &c."-Sale.
+

3
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(52) ItJ. each of them sheell there be of every fruit two ldnds.
(53) Which, therefore, of your LORD'S benefits wilL ye u~
gratefully deny? (54) They shall repose on couches, the
linings whereof skallire of thick silk interwovetJ. with gold:
and the fruit of the two gl\rdens shall be near at hand
together. (55) Which, therefore, of your LORD'S benefits
will ye ungratefully deny? (56) Therein shall receive
t7W1n bectj(te01lS damsels, refraining their eyes j"01n beholcling
any besides their Sp01(Ses: whom no ma~ shall h,we deflowered before them, neither auy genius: (57) (Which,
therefore, of your LORD'S benefits will ye ungratefully
deny 1) (58) Having complo;ions like l'ubies and pearls.
(59) Which, therefore, of your LORD'S benefits will ye
ungratefully deny 1 (60) Shall the reward of good works
be any other good 1 (61) Which, therefore, of your LOTm's
benefits will ye ungratefully deny? (62) And beside? these
there shall be two othe,· gardens: (63) Which, therefore,
of your LORD'S benefits will ye ungratefully deny? (64)
Of a dark green. (65) Which, therefore, of your LORD'S
benefits will ye ungratefully deny 1 (06) In each of them
slwll be two fountains pouring forth plenty of water. (67)
'Vhich, therefOl'e, of yom LORD'S benefits will ye ungratefully dotJ.y? (68) In each of them shall be fruits, and
(52) Fruit two kinds. "Some being kno''1rn f ana like the fruitR
of the- earth; n,ml oGlers of new an~l uHknowll species, or fruits both
green anll ripe. l1 -Bale.
(54) IT'n~it .. . neal" at hand. "So that a. man ma.y rench them as
he. sits or lies dOwll/J-Sale.
(56-58} See note on chap. iii. IS. "This," says :Muir, "is t11e
reward of the highest class of believers. Another set of garuens and
ft:!males is immedi::ttcly after describeu for the common f,JithfuL))-Lif' of Mahomet, voL ii. p. 142.
(62) TIt'o other f1ardlnts. "For t.he inferior classes of the inhabi.
tant::; oj' Purthlise."-Sall!. Sec not~ au vcrs. 56-58) above.
(G4) 0/ a !larh green. ,; From heucc, says al BUlllldwi, it Hlay be
inferH~(l that tbeEC gardells will cbiefly pro(luce herbs or tile ini't:.:rior
sorts- of vegetables; wher~as the- former will be. })In.nted. chiefly with
fruit-trees. Til~ following parl; of this description also falls short of
that of tll!.: oUler g,.U'dells l prepared for the superior classes.JI-Sale.
(65-70) Set: note Ull chap. ii. 35: ::ulll Rodwell in loco.
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palm-tTees, and pomegranates. (09) 'Vhieh, therefore;'of
your LORD'S benefits will ye ungratefully deny? (70)
Therein shall be agreeable and beauteous dctmsels: (71)
Which, therefore, of your LORD'S benefits will ye ungratefully deny? (72) Having fine black eyes, ancl kept in
pavilions from pnblia view: (73) Which, therefore, of your
LORD'S benefits will ye ungratefully deny? (74) Whom
no man shall have deflowered before thei1' dest-ined spouses,
nor any genius. (75) Which, therefore, of your LORn'S
benefits will ye ungratefully deny 1 (70) The1'ein shall
they delight themseh'es, lying on green cushions and beautiful carpets. (77) Which, therefore of your LORD'S benefits will ye ungratefully deny? (78) Blessed be the name
of thy LORD, possessed of glory and honour !

(
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Subjecl•.
VERSE3

CHAPTER LVI.
EXTITLED SURAT AL

wAQiA

(TIlE INEVITABLE).

The coming of tbe jmlgment-uay inevitable
Its tenors described .
Its coming shall separate men intu three classes
Joys of the Mllslim heaven described.
The punishment of the wicked in hell depicted .
Argumt:nts for the resurrection of the acad drown from
God's work in creation and providence
Oath by the stars that the QUTll,n is clivinely inspired
1tIen shaulL! believe in God since they cannot save the
dying from death

1,2

3-7
8-1I
I:l-39
40-5 6
57-73

74- 81

Rctwded at J1fakkah.
IN THE NAME OF THE MOS1' :lIlERCIFUL GOD.

INTRODUOTION.
Tars chapter forms a single discourse. 'The first thl'ee ycrses may
lie regarded as giving the subject of the discourse. In the fonawing
ver:5CS we 11u.ve described: (r) the terrors which shojI suddenly hefa.ll
!lie human race at the jndgment-<lay; (2) the rewards of the right.
eous to which they shall then be admitted; (3) the punishment then
to oe tniUctcd. upon the '\\'icked, because they ha.d refused to beHeve
in the warnings of the Quran j and, fina.lly, arguments to prove the
l'o~,ibility of the resnrrection of the <lead.
Some "writers} however, maintain that a new part of this chapter
bE:'gins with ver. 74'; but :::llnce the termination of ooth parts are alike
and ver. 87 seq. refer to 'wl1'.lt is. s;.1-id in the :first part~ it is only
reasona.ble to regal'll Lhe chapttlf as forming a whole..

Probable Date of the Revelations.
A i't!'\v writers ha,ve held this <;:-hapttll' to be Madiuic, or that at
80-, or ver. 81 only,. which they suppose to refel,"
to the hypocrites of Madina; or verso 91-96 for the same ren.son; or,
jlnolly, verso 1-3, which they suppose to allude to the battle of Ba<lr.
The style and. n2atter of the chapter are, howeyert too clearly in
favour of' a Makkun origin to admit of nay douLt.
As to the aate of the revclations, Noiildeke places this chapter
irl.1mediately after chap. lii. Muir makes. it to follow c.ha.p~ Iv.,.
',,"hidl, considering the similarity of the description of tile sensual
delights of Paradise and tl1€ torments of hell, is the better arrangement.

least verso 74-81 are

II (1) When the inevitable clay of j'6clgment shall sud·
denly come, (2) no s01,1 shall charge the p"edietion oj its
coming with falsehood: (3) it will abase some and exalt
others. (4) When the earth shall be shaken with a violent
shock, '(5) and the mountains shall be dashed in pieces,
e6) and shall become as dust scattered abroad; (7) and ye
shall be separatecl ifflio three di$tinct classes: (8) the compauions of the right hand (how hap'flY shall the companions of the right hand be 1), (9) and the companions of
the left hand (how miserable shall the companions of tlJe
left hand be 1); (10) and those who have preceded othc1'S 'in
(1) The inevitrJ,ble. "The original wad, the force whereof canlHJl
well be expressed by n. single word, si~nifie& a calamitotts: l::LccideHL,
which falls surely and with sudden viclence, antI is tlwtltfol'e- mUth:use of' here to design'the day of jnugment.JJ-Sale.
(8, 9) Companion., of the "ight .•. and left hand. "That is, the
blessed and tht! damned i who may be thus distinguished here, because the books wherein their actions are registered will be deliverc(l
into the l'ight ha.uds of the f\)rmer aUlI into the left lutlllls of tIlt'
latter, though the- words: translated 'right hand and l~lt hrtrnd do nl::'l)

signify happiness anc11nisery."-Sale, Baidh/f/tci, J alulnddin.
(10) Those who have pi"xeded, J..'C. U Either- t11e first converts tv
1!nhammadis.ffi, or the Pl'o-pl.H:~ts, who were the respective leader~ of
their people, or any pers-oDs who have bee.n eminent examples of
piety and virtue, may be here intewled. The original words literally
reut!ered a.re~ 'l'he lecfJcl,wst the leaders: which repetitioll} as. some S111)M
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the faith shall preceue them to Paradise. (11) These an.
they who shall nppronch near twlo God: (12) they shall
dwell in gardens of delight. (13) (Thm shall be many of
the fonner j'cligions, (14) and few of the last.) (15)
Reposing on conches adorned with gold and precious
stones, (10) sitting opposite to one another thereon. (17)
Youths which shall continue in thch' bloom for ever, shall
go round about to attend them, (18) with goblets, and'
beakers, and t1 Cllp of flowing wi1w: (19) their heads shall
not ache by dj'inking the same, neither shall their reason
be disturbed: (20) and with fmits of the sorts which they
shall choose, (21) and the flesh of birds of the kind which
they shall desire. (22) And thM'e shall aee01npany them
fair damsels having large hlack eyes; resembling pearls
hidden in their shells: (23) as a reward for that which
they shall have wrought. (24) They shall not hear therein any vain discourse, or any charge of sin; (25) but only
the salutation, Peace! Pcace! (20) Anli the companions
of the 1'ight hand (llOW happy shall the companions of the
right hund be I) (27) shall lucce the·ll' ccbode umong late-trees
freo frol11 thol'tls, (28) and trees of manz loaded regularly
with thei'r p"odnce f1'om top to bottom; (29) ~mder an
extended shade, (30) ncar a flowing water, (31) and amidst
l)ose, was designeu. to express the dignity of these persons and the
certainty of their future glory and bappiness."-Sale, Baidhtrwi, &c.
(14) Few of the last, i.e., "there shall be more leadc'rs, who have
preceded others in faitl1 and good 'works, among the follower8 of the
seycral prophets from Adam down to Muhmlllllatl, than of the followers of Muhammad himself."-Sale, Baidhuwi.
(16) See note on chap. xv. 47.
(17-25) See notes on chaps. ii. 25, iii. 15, and Iv. 46-76.
(28) Trees of mauz. "The original word, Talh, is tl1C name, not
only of the mauz (sec chap. xxx,'ii. 146), but also of a very tall and
thorny tree, which bears abunuance of flowers of an agreeable smell,
and seems to uc t,he acnc-b."-Sale.
Rod well suggests the lJtmana tree.

(30) Flowing waler. "Which shall be conveyed in channels to
such places and in such manner as everyone shall desire. Al Bai·
l1hawi o1sel'ves that the condition of'the few WllO have preceded
others in faith and good works is represented by whatever may
1'cn<1l."'r

[l

city

lifl2

agreeable, £lnel that

tllC

condition of the

COlll-
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fmils in abundance, (32) which shall not fail, nor shall
be forbidden to be gathercd: (33) and they shall )'cpose
themselves on lofty beds. (34) Verily we have created the
damsels of Paradise by a peculiar creation: (35) and we
have made them virgins, (36) beloved by their husbands,
of equal age tmth thern; (37) for the delight of the companions of the Tight hand. (38) 'J'hcrc shall be many of
the former nligions, (39) and many of the latter,
II (40) And the companions of the left hand (how
,nisemble shall the companions of the left hand be I) ('11)
shall dwell amidst burning winds and scalding water, (42)
under the shade of a black smoke, (43) neither cool nor
agreeable. (44) For they en50yecl the pleasures of life
before this, while on ec,,'th; (45) and obstinately persisted
in a heinous wickedness: (40) and they said, (47) After
we shall have died, and become dust and bones, shall we
})anions of !hc Tight hand, or the generality of the -blesscll, is represC'llted 1J"" those things which make t.he principal pleasure of a
('otmtry life; and that this is done to show the difference of the two
COl1(}itil)l1S. "-Sale.
(;~3) LuJly be{l8. (( rrhe woru trnllfihtloll beds signifies also, hy way
flf metltphol', Wt'V6S or cOllcl~lJiites,; antl if the latter sense 1.>0 pref'errcl1,
the rassa,w;e may be l'euderec1 thus, (Awl they shall enjoy damsels
raised 011 lofty couches, whom we have created,' &c."-Sale.

(34) IV. have created, &c. "lhving created them purposely of
finer nintcrinls tJum the females 'of this worIc1, aud su1Jject to Ilone
of those inconveniences which are natuml to the sex. Some understand thi:=. pas:sage of tIle beatified wOHlen, WllO, though they died
(.lId and ugly, shall yet be restored to their youth and beauty in
Pa.radi:::e."-8ale.

See also Prelim. Disc., pp. 158-163.
(35) Vi1"f]ins. "For how oft,en soever t11eir husbands shall go in
unto th~In, they slw.ll u.hvays fiua them virgins.')-Sale.
_
(:38, 39) (, Father 1!rtrracci thinks this to be a manifest contradiction to what is said above (vel's. 13, 14), ('rherc shall be many of tlw
former 1111,d few of the latter;' but al BaiJlu'nvi obviates such an ob~
jecHon lJy observin~ that the preceding pa~sag? .speaks of the leadt:.rs
only, and tho::;e who have preceded others In h1.lth aUll good works j
anrl the })assnge before us speaks of the righteous of inferior merit
ilnd degl'ee; so that though there be many of both sorts, yet there
may be few of one sort, comparatively speaking, in reRpl;.\ct to the
othcl'."-Sale.
(40-56) See chap. xxxvii. 62-65.
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surely be raised to life 1 (48) Shall our forefathers also
be mised qvith us? (49) Say, Verily both the nrst and
the last (50) shall surely be ga,tbered together to judgrrwnt,
a,t the prefixed time of a known da,y. (51) Then ye, 0
men, who IHwe erred, and denied the TeS1'TTcction as a
falsehood, (52) sball surely ea,t of the jt'uit oj the tree of
al Zaqqum, (53) a,nd shall fill yOUT bellies therewith: (54)
and ye shall drink thereon boiling water; (55) and ye
shall drink as a thirsty camel drinketh. (56) This shall
be their entertainment on the day of jndgment. (57) ,Ve
have created yon: will ye not therefore believe that 'We
can raise YOtt from the dead 1 (58) What think ye 1 The
secd which ye emit, (59) do ye create the same, or an we
the creators thet'cof? (60) We have decreed death nnto
you all: and we shall not be prevented, (61) We an
able to substitute others like uuto you in your stead, and
to produce yon again in the condition. 01' for'ln which ye
know not. (62) Ye know the origina,l production by
cTeation; will ye not therefore consider that tve aTe able
to pt'oduce 1/01' by TCs1,scitat'ion 1 (63) What think ye 1
The gl'Ctin which ye sow, (64) do ye' canse the same to
spring forth, or do we ca,use it to spring forth 1 (65) If
we pleased, verily 'we could render the same dry (md
fruitless, so that ye would not cease to woudcr, (6G) saving,
Verily ,ye have contrQcted debts for seed and laboul" bnt
we are not permitted to reap the f1'1lit thM'eoj. (67) ,;V:hat
think ye 1 The water which ye drink, (68) do ye send
down the sa,me from the clouds, or are we the scnders
thenof J (69) If we pleased, we could render thc sa,llle
brackish; will ye not therefore give tha,nks 1 (70) What
think yeo The nre which ye strike, (71) do ye produce
(65) Ye would not cease to 'Wonder.

'~Or

to 'repent of yonI' time amI

labour };estowed to little purpose, &c."-8ale.
(66) We have contmeted debts, or we are undone.
Not pe,~miti~d to reap, &c., 01', "lre are unjol'tlmate wretches, who
are. denied the necessaries of 1if€'."_~.s'ate.
(71) Bee liLlie on ell:l]), xxxvi. So.
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the tree whence Y6 obtain the same, or are we the producers
thereof? (72) We have ordained the same for an [ldmonition, and an advantage to those who travel through the
deserts. (73) ,\Therefore praise the name of'thy LORD,
the o
"reat Clod. .
~
II (74) Moreover I swear by the setting of the stars, . 1'6'
(75) (aud it is surely a great oath, if ye knew it,) (76) SUL'.
that this is the excellent Qunln, (77) the oTiginal qohereof
is wl'itten in the preserved book: (78) none shull touch
the same except those who are clean. (79) It is a revelation from the LORD of all creatures, (80) Will ye,
therefore, despise this new revelation 1 (81) And do ye
make this Tdurn f01' your food which ye l'eeeive f"01n Clod,
that ye deny yDtwselves to be obliged to him for the SCll1M J
(82) When the soul a/a dying person cometh up to his
throat, (83) and ye at the same time are looking on, (84)
(and we are nigher unto him than ye, but ye see not his

R

(72) An. admonition.

" To pnt men in mind of the resurrection

(chap. xxxvi. 80), which the production of fire in some sort resembles .
of the :fire of hclL'J-Sale, Baidlu1wi.
'
(74) I ",:e,,", &e. "Tbe particle I" is generally supposed to be
intensive in this place; but if it be taken for a negative, the words
must be translated, I '1.lJill not or do not swear, because what is here
01',

D.iSscrtecl is tuo manifest to need t.he conflrll1ation of Ull oatl!.1>-B,tle.
Palgrave, Rodwell, and Savary adopt tlJe latter reading, but th~

Persian and Urdll tti:uls1ations agree '''ith Sale.
(78) lYone shall touch, &c. " Or, 'Let none touch' the same,' &c.

PtU'ity both of body and mind being l'equisite in him 'whQ wonld
use thi!3 book Wit11 thrJ respect he ought, and hopes to ctlify by H ;
for which 1'0aS011 these \yorJs arc usually written on the cover/'-Sale.
Sec Prelim. Disc., p. ~..l4, anti Muir's LifrJ of 1llahomet, introJ. p.
x. note.
(81) Do ye mal" . . . YOllr food, &a. "By ascribing the rains

whieh fertilise your lands to tbe inJiuence of the stars. (Prelim.

Disc., pp. 38-43. "Some copies, instead of rizqakum, i.e., YOla food,
rea..d shu!cra]dtm, i.e., YOlW grcttitude; and then the passage may be
renc1ered thUS, 'And do ye make this return of gratitul1e for God's
revealing the QUl'an, that ye reject th8 same as a tiction ~'ll_Sale. I

All copies of the Qurau tha,t 1 have seen haye "i"qakum; Rodwell
translates thus, "Will ye make it your daily bread to gainsay
them 'I"
(82-86) "The meaning of this obscure passage is, If ye shall not
b~ obliged. to give an account of your actions a.t the last dtty, as by
'"OL. IV.
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tnr8 cOJulition,) (85) would ye not, if ye are not to be
rewarded for your action h81'c(I/ter, (86) cause the same to
return into the body, if ye speak the truth 1 (87) And
whether he be of those who shall approach near 1mto Goil,
(88) his 1'8ward shall be rest, and mercy, and a garden
of delights: (89) or whether he be of the companions of
the right hand, (90) he shoJI be srdutcilwith the salutation,
Peace be unto thee t by the companions of the l'ight hand,
his b"ctlwen: (91) 01' whether he be of those who have
rejected tlic true faith (92) and gone astray, (93) his
entertainment shall consist of boiling water (94) and the
burning of hellfire. (95) Verily this is a certain truth.
(96) Wherefore praise the name of thy LORD, the great
Goil.
your denying the resurrection ye seem to believe, cause the soul of
the dying person to return into his body; for ye may as easily do
that as avoid the general jl1dgment."-Sale) Baidlulwi, Jaliilluld'in.
(87-94) See above in vel's. 8, 9, and 14.
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CHAPTER LVIr.
ENTITLED SURAl' AL HADfD (IRON).

Revcaled at j'Iadina.

INTRODUCTION.
THE title of this chapter is taken from the mention of iron in vcr
25. The object of the l'evelations seems to have been to arouse the
faithful to greater zeal and energy in warring for tile faith. It
helongs, therefore, to a period in the history of Islam when Muhammad was in trouble. From vel'. 22 seq. we infer that that period was
tbe dark time succeeding the defeat at Ohod; compo vel'. 22 .seq.
with chap. iii. 149-1;4. The latter part of the chapter, vcrs. 25-29
is addressed to Ohristians, and tberefore probably lielongs to a
different period. This part is specially interesting, "Lecause it set
forth Muhammad's prophetic claims in relation to the former Vropbets and especially in relation to Jesus. We find tbat all these
prophets are recognised as well as the 'Vord of God spoken by them.
The" Gospel," by which 1, intenlled the New Testament Scriptures,
is distinctly mentioned. The prophets and Jesus are all the servants of God, and the books sent down to them are the Word of
GOd; but now another Prophet and a. new revelation have been sent.
It is the duty of Ohristians to l'ecognise these; failing which they

must be l'egarded as " evil-eloers" (ver. 27).
Probable Date of the Revelation".

Muslim anthors are quite divided in opinion as to where this
cbapter belongs. The statement in ver. 10, accorcling to the interpretation of AI Farra, Al Bagll£twj, uncI Al BUJj.bari, is quite
clecisive for Makkah. But, according to others, this statement does
not refer to Makkah at all, but to the "victory" at Badr. See
Rodwell. Turning to the style and spirit of the composition, w('
find it on the whole <1ecidellly Mallinic.

(
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As to the date of composition, Noeldeke says, -uVeJ:se 22 seq.
implies, if we arc not mistaken (compo ver. 23, with chap. iii. 149

seq.), that Muhammad at this time was in distress. We are therefore
inclined to place this Sum in the time between the faith of Ohod
a",l the war of the Ditch."
Principal Subjects.
YEItSl':::

God omniscient and omnipresent
Muslims exhorted to give alms and help on the holy war
The wise and the foolish in the judgment-day .
True believer' admonished to submit humbly to God
God will reward the faithful but will punish the wicked

1-6
7-1I
12-1 4

15-17
18

The present life a vain show

19,20

Men exhorted to seek the life to come
All things recorded in Goel's book of decrees
God huleth proud and covetou, pcrsons (therefore the defeat at Ohod)

21
22,23

Aposth:s sent to former nations .

24

25

Noaht _';'braham, the prophets, and Jestls, with th(Gospcl,
sent

Christians exhortl.:J.

tv

become 11mlims

26,27
~8, 29

IN THE NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

·n

"

1
l '7

II (1) Whatever is in heaven and earth singeth praise
unto GOD; and he is mighty and wise. (2) His is the
kingdom of heaven and earth; he giveth life, and he
p\ltteth to death; and he is almighty. (3) He is the 'first
and the last; the manifest and the hidden: and he
knoweth all things. (4) It is he who created the heavens
and the earth in six days, and then ascended his throne.
He knoweth that which enteroth into the earth, and that
which issneth out of the same, and that which descendeth
from heaven, and that which ascendeth thel'eto: and he is
with you wheresoever ye be: for GOD seoth that which
(1-6) We have here a striking illustration of the omnipotence and
omniscience of God. Such pa8sages show the wonderful superiority
of the Makkun preacher 9ver the religious teacllers of his idolatrous
i:1,iUll trymcn.
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ye do. (5) His is the kingdom of heaven and earth; and
unto GOD shall all things return. (6) He causeth the
night to succeed the day, and he causeth the day to succeed thei night; and he knoweth the innermost part of
men's breasts. (7) Believe in GOD and his Apostle, and
layout in alms a part of the wealth whereof GOD hath
made you inheritors: for unto such of you as believe and
bestow alms shall be given a great reward. (8) And what
aileth you, that ye believe not in GOD, when the Apostle
inviteth you to believe in your LORn; and he hath
received your covenant conce1'ning this 1natter, if ye believe
any proposition? (9) It is he who hath se.nt down unto
his servant evident signs, that he may lead you out of
darkness into light; for GOD is compassionate and merciful unto you. (10) And what aileth you, that ye contribute not of your substancc for the defence of Gon's true
religion 1 Since unto Gon appertaineth the inheritance of
heaven and earth. Those among you who shall have contributed and fought in defence of the faith before the
taking of Makkah, shall not be held equal with those who
shall contribute and fight for the same afterwards. These
shall be supeTior in degree unto those wllO shall contribute
and fight fo,' the propagation of the faith after the above1nentioned success; but unto all hath Gon promised a most
excellent 1'eward; and GOD well knoweth that which
ye do.
iI (11) Who 'is he that will lend unto GOD an acceptable
loan 1 for he will double the same unto him, and he shall
receive moreovcr an honourable reward. (12) On a certain
day thou shalt see the true believers of both sexes: their
(7) Layout in alms, J:c. Sec note on chap. ix. 104.
(8) Your covenant. "That is, ye arc obliged to bdieve in him by
the strongest arguments ancl motives."-Sale.
(10) The laking of ifialclcah. The reference here is to Badr, and not

to Makkah.
Not be held equal, tXc. "Because afterwards there was not 50
grcm,t necessity for either, tbe Muhammadan r.eligion being fil'lllly
established 1Jy that great success,II-Bule.

R 1""
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light shall run before them, and on their right hands; and
it shall be sccid unto them, Good tidings imto you this day:
gardens through which rivers flow; ye shall remain therein
for ever. This will be great felicity. (13) On that day the
-hypocritical men and the hypocritical women shall say unto
those who believe, Stay for us, that we may borrow some of
your light. It shall 'be answered, Return back into the
wOj'ld and seck light. And a high wall shall be set betwixt
them, wherein shall be a gate, within which shall be mercy;
and without it, over against the same, the torment of hcll.
The hypocrites shall call out unto the t"lW belicve,'s, saying, Were we not with you 1 They shall answer, Yea;
but ye seduced your own souls by yow' hypocrisy; and ye
waited 0'''' ""in; and ye doubted donec1'ning the faith; and
your wishes deceived you, until the decree of GOD came,
and yc dial j and the deceiver deceived you concerning
GOD. (14) This day, therefore, a ransom shall not be
accepted of you, nor of those who have been unbelievers.
Your abode shall be hell-fire: this .£S whatye have deserved;
and an unhappy journey shall it be tkithe-!' ! (15) Is not
the time yet' come unto those who believe, that their
hearts should humbly submiG to the admonition of GOD,
and to that truth which hath been revealed; and that
they be not as those unto whom the Scripture was given
heretofore, and to whom the time oj jU?'bcamnec was prolonged, but their hearts wel'e hardened, and many of them
"Ce1'e wicked dOel's 1
(16) Know that GOD CJ.uickeneth
the earth after it hath been dead. Now have we distinctly declared om' SIgnS unto you, that ye may under-

(12) Th,ir light, &" "One light leading them the right way to
Paradise, and the other proceeding from tile Look. wherein their
actions are recorded, which they will hold in their right hand."

-8al'.

(13) Stay for "s, &,.
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stand. (17) Verily ccs to the almsgivers, both men and
women, and those who lend unto GOD an acceptable loan,
he will double the same unto them; and they shall moreover receive an honourable reward. (18) Aud they who
believe in GOD and his apostles, these are the men of
veracity, and the witnesses in the presence of their LORD:
they shall have their reward and their light. But as to
those who believe not, and accuse our signs of falsehood,
they shall be the companions of hell.
!l (19) Know that this present life is only a toy and a R i~'
vain amusement: and worldly pomp, and the affectation
of glory among you, and the multiplying of riches and
children, are as the plants nourished by the rain, the
springing up whereof delighteth the husbandmen; afterwards they wither, so that thou seest the same turned
yellow, and at length they become dry stubble. And in
the life to come will be a severe punishment for those 10ho
covet worldly grandeur; (20) and pardon from GOD, and
favour for those who nn016nee it: for this present life is
no other than a deceitful provision. (21) Hasten with
emulation to obtain pardon from your LORD, and Paradise, the extent whereof equalleth the extent of hcaven
and earth, prepared for those who believe in GOD and his
apostles. This is the bounty of GOD: he will give the
same unto whom he pleaseth; and GOD is endued with
great bounty. (22) No accident happeneth in the earth, nor
in your persons, but the scone VJas ente?'ed in the book oj O1lr
decrees before we created it: verily this is easy with GOD:
(23) and this is 10rittcn lest ye immoderately gricve for the
good which escapeth you, or rejoice for that which happened unto you; for GOD loveth no proud or vainglorious
person, (24) or ,those who are covetous, and command
men covetousness. And whoso turneth aside f1'om giving
alms; verily GOD is self-sufficient, worthy to be praised.

"For the righteolls will hasten to Paradise
"

swift as lightning.:'-Sale.

There is a fai.nt resemblance betv;een this passage and the parable

of the virgins, Matt. xxv.

1-12.

(18) God and hi, apostles.

See notes on chap. ii. 136, 285.
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(25) Vie formerly sent our apostles with evident mimeles
and arguments,. and we sent down with them the Scriptures and the balance, that men might observe justice:
and we sent them down iron, wherein is mighty strength
for war, and varimlS advantages unto .mankincl: that GOD
may know who assisteth him and his apostles in secret;
for GOD is strong and mightv.
'Z1:;' II (26) We formerly sent "Noah and Abraham, and we
established in their posterity the gift of prophecy, and the
Scripture: and of them some u:e"e dil'ected, but many of
them we,·c evil-doers. (27) Afterwards we caused our
apostles to succeed in their footsteps; and we caused Jesus
the son of Mary to succeed them, and we gave him the
gospel: and we put in the hearts of those that followed him
compassion and mercy: but as to the monastic state, they
instituted the same (we did not prescribe it to them) only
out of a desire to please GOD; yet. they observed not the
same as it ought truly to have been observed. And we
gave unto such of tLem as believed their reward.: bUG
many of them we,'c wicked doers. (28) 0 ye who believe
in the p"ophets, fear GOD and believe'in his Apostle :iff11ha1nmarl: he will give you two portions of Lis mercy, and he
(25) The balance, i,e., a rule of justice. "Some think Hlat a balance
was actually brougl1t do,vn from heaven by the Angel Gabriel to
Noah, the use of which he was oruered to introduce among his

people."-Sale.
Iron. "That is, 'we taught them how to dig the same from mines.
Al Zamal::hshari adds, that Adam is said to ha.ve hrought down with
l1im from Paradise fIye things made of iron, viz., an anvil, it pair of
tongs two hammers. a greater and a lesser, and a needle."-Sale.
rVlwrein. &c. I( u.rlike instruments and weapons being generally
made of iron. ll -Sale.
In scad. That is, sincerely ancl heanily, not by a mere outward

,\7

dispby of' loyalty.
(27) Jesus.

..

...

See notes on chaps. 11. 86 and In. 39.
(28) 0 1113 1cho bdieve, &c. "These words are directed to tbe
Jews and Chri5tians, or rather to the latter o111y."-Sale.
Tu'o PO)·t1>ms of his mercy. (, One as a recompense for t11eir beHe"hl0 in 11uhammnd, ancl the other as a recompense for their
'Lelieving in the prophets who precedccl him; for they wiIll10t lose
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will ordain you a light wherein ye may walk, and he will
forgive you; for GOD is ready to forgive, and merciful!'
(29) that those who have received the Scriptures may
know that they have not power over any of the favours
of GOD, and that good is in the hand of GOD; he bestoweth
the same on whom he. pleaseth: for GOD is endued with
great beneficence.
the reward of their former religion, though it be llOW abrogated by
the promulgation of Islarn."-Sale, BaidhtZwi.
(29) 'Phat those . . . map know, &c., i.e., "that they cannot
eXl)ect to l'ecei ve any of the fi.wours above mentioned, because thuy
he ieve not in his Apostle, and those favours are annexed to faith in

him; or, that they have not power to elispose of God's favours, particularly of the greatest of them, the gift of propheoy, so as to appropriate the same to whom they pleasei'-Sale, Baidluhoi.
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earlier authorities fix no date to the incident mentioned in vel'S, 1-5, .
but later authorities (Wei!, 184) fix its date at the end of A,H. 6, or
the beginning of A.H. 7, after the return from Hudaib!yah. NoCldeke
places this chapter immedia.tely after chap. xxiv., inasmuch as the
matters treated of here closely resemble those mentioned there.

Principal Subjects.
VERS.F:$

OHAPTER LVIII.
ETITI.ED SOnAT AL llUJADALAH (SHE WHO DISPUTED).

RC1:ealed at Aiadina.

INTRODUOTION.
i

Tl1Is chapter differs f!'Om most of the chapters of the Qnran in that
it is adche,sed entirely to the Muslims, Nothing could better illustrate the chunge ,,,hich had taken place in the fortunes of the Makkan
preacher. No l011gcr docs he appear as "a. mere warner;" no more
does he strive tu ,Yin over his adversaries l)y appeals to the sign-s of

Goel in his works and in his Ql1run. Infiuential enemies and hypocritical uIlies are alike ignored. Even 11 lislims fire now made to feel
the pmyer of tbeil' Prophet. Ancient Cllstoms are abrogated, with
l1eavy pen:11ties attached to any infringement of the new law.
:Muslims llillst henceforth show outward respect, even to the extent
of bri.nging u. gift (alms), though this regulation seems to have pl'ovel1
so unpopular as to require speedy abrogation.
lYe have in the latter verses of this chapter signs of that fanaticism, allied to a proud self-righteousness, which has ever since
characterised the followers of 1,luhammad. " The party of God" is

henceforth to be separuted from" the party of the devil." Dearest
friends and kindred are to be sllUllned, ullless by the formal uttel'·
ance of the Kalimah, the-y join" the }}al'ty of God/'
P"obable Date of th e Revelations.
From what bas already been said, it is plnin that this is one of
the latest of the Madina cha.pters. The opinion of those wltO regard
ycrs. 1-10 as Makkan is certainly mistaken. Scarcely less mistaken
is the opinion that these verses were revealed dluing the first years

of tbe Hijra.
ThtJ several portions of the chapter, though selx1.rate revela.tions,
are nevertllGless, in point of time, clo::::ely connected together. The

An ancient Arab custom of divorce abrogated

Those who oppose Muhammad threateued .

1-5
6, 7

Clandeatine discourse against Muhammad censured and

forbidden
Tbe prophet of God tu be approachell with due reverence

8-11

and honour.
J\fuslims reproached for keeping corllpany with Je,rs and
infidels
Nearest relatives, if unbelievers, to be avoided as enemies

12-14

of Isl!lm

15-2 I
22

IN TIlE NAME OF THE MOST MElWlFUL GOD.

II (1) Now hath GOD heard the speech of her who dis- TWEm·
. h t ]18e concernmg
. 1ler 1lUSban d,an d rnad e 1ler SmllA.
};JGnTH
pute d Wlt
complaint unto GOD; and GOD hath heard your mutua] R L
discourse: for GOD both heareth and seeth. (2) As to
1
those among yot! who divorce their wives by declaring
(1) Her wlw disputed.

"This was Khaula Bint TMlaba, tlle wife

of Aua Ibn a1 Samat, who being divorced by her hu.sband by a form
in use among the Arabs in the time of ignorance, viz., by snying tu
her, 'Thou art to me as the back of my mother,' came to ask Muham_rnad's opinion whether they were necessarily obliged to a sepn.l'ution i

and he told hel' that it was not lawful for her to cohabit with her
husband any more: to which she replying that her husband had
not put her away, the Prophet repeated his formcr dccision, adding
that such form of speaking was, by general consent, understood to
imply a perpetual sepamtion. Upon this the woman, being greatly
concerned because of the smallness of her chilLlren, went home and
uttered her cOI"nplaint to God in prayer: and thereupon this passage
,\-'as revealed, allowing a man to take his wife again, notwithstanJing
his having pronounced the above-mentioned form of divorce, on
doing certain acts of charity or mOl,t.ification by way of penance."Sale.
(2) Compare chap. xxxiii. 4, anc1 see note there.
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that they will thereafter regard them as their mothers, let
them know that they a?'e not their mothers. They only are

Rl

their mothers who brought them forth; and they certainly
utter an unjustifiable saying and a falsehood: (3) but
GOD is gracious and ready to forgive. (4) Those who
divorce their wives by declaring that they will for the
future regard them as their mothers, and afterwards would
repair what they have said, shall be obliged to free a captive
before they touch one another. That is what ye are warned
to pC1,/0?'m: and GOD is well apprised of that which ye do.
(5) And whoso findeth not a captive to ?'cdee", shedl obse?"Ce
a fast of two consecutive months before they touch one
another. And whoso shall not be able to fast that time
shedl feed threescore poor men. This is ordained Y01t that
ye may believe in GOD and his Apostle, These are the
statutes of GOD: and for the unbelievers is prepared a
grievous torment. '(6) Verily they who oppose GOD and
his Apostle shall be brought low, as the unbel'ievers who
preceded them were brought low. And now have we sent
down manifest signs: and an ignominious punishment
awaiteth the unbelievers, (7) On a certain day GOD shall
raise them all to life, and shall declare unto them that;
which t;hey have wrought. GOD hath taken an exact
account thereof; but they have forgotten the same: and'
GOD is witness over all things.
II (8) Dost thou not perceive that GOD knoweth whatThlJY only m"e their mothers, &c. "And therefore no ,roman
ought to be placed in the same degree of prohibition, except those
wLom God ha,s joined with them as nursing mothers and the wives
of the Pl'ophet:'J-Sale, Rtidlu1,wi.
Rut why the wives of th~ Prophet ~ See notes on chap. xxxiii. 6.
If this" saying" is unjustifiable and a falsehood for the people, why

not for the Prophot 1
(4) lVould 1'epai1', &c. "This seems to be here the true meaning of
tht: origillal word, 'which properly signin~s to 1'et'urn, anu is voriously
expound~d

by the Muhammadan doctors. II-Bale.
A ,aplit'e. "\Vbich captive, according to the most l'8cc:ived. decifoi.iOll, ought to be II true Leliever ; as is oruered for the expiation of
manslaughter/J-Sale, Baidh((lOi. See chap. iv. 91, and note there.
(8) The umnipresence of a personal God is here vory clearly
(,,''''[11'(,,'8:-:'l2l1.

CUlllpa1\l

lhe wun.ls of QUI' LUI'll, Malt. xviii. 20.
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ever is in heaven and in eatth 1 There is no private discourse among, three persons, but he is the fourth of them;
nor among five, but he is the sixth of them; neither among
a smaller nztmber than this, nor a larger, hut he is with
them, wheresoever they be: and he will declare unto them
that which they have done on the day of resnrrection: for
GOD knoweth all things. (0) Hast thou not observed
those who have been forbidden to use clandestine discourse, but afterwards return to what they have been
forbidden, and discourse privily among themselves of
wickedness, and enmity, and disobedience towards the
Apostle 1 And when they come unto thee, they salnte
thee with that farm of salzdat·ion wherewith GO)) doth not
salute thee; and they say among themselves, by 7vay of
derision, Would not GOD punish us for what we say if
this man were a prophet? Hell shall be their sufficient
punishment: they shall go down into the same to be
burned; and an unhappy journey shall it be! (10) 0 true
believers, when ye discourse privily together, discourse
not of wickedness, and enmity, and disobedience towards
the Apostle; but discourse of justice and piety: and fear
GOD, before whom ye shall be assembled. (11) Verily the
clandestine discourse of the infidels proceedcth from Satan,
that he may grieve the true believers: but there shall be
none to hurt them in the least, unless by the permission
of GOD; wherefore in GOD let the faithful trust. (12) 0
trne believers, when it is said unto you, Make room in the
(9) Ha-st thou- not observed those, &c. "That is, the J0\YS and
hypocritical l\lllslims, who caballed })rivatdy together nrrainst lfuhall."'l.mad, and made signs to one another whe11 tll€:Y sa~ the true
believers; and tbis they continued to do notwithstanding they WC1;"e
forbidden."-Sale.
'
Tiley salute thee, &c. HIt seems tlley used, instead of As salam
a,utik(1, i.e., 4 Peace be ul)on thee,~ to Bay, As sl1m.. alailca, i,e., t Mischief
un tbee,' &c."-Sale, Eaidlu'iwi.
(12) N ake room. "In this passage the 11uslims arc commanded
to gi\'e pla.ce in the public assem1lies to the Prophet and the more
honourable of his companions, llnd not to press and crowd upon
111m, as they used to do, ont of a desire of being near him and hear-

ing his discoursc."-Sale.
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assembly; make room: GOD will grant you aml)le room
in Pa1'C"dise. And when it is said unto you, Rise up; rise
up: GOD will raise those of you who believe, and those to
whom knowledge is given to sup~rilYr degrees if lwno~lr; and
GOD is fully apprised of that which ye do. (13) 0 true
believers, when ye go to speak with the Apostle, give alms
previously to your discoursing witk kim; this will be better
for you, and more pure. But if ye find not u'hat to gi'1Je,
verily GoD ~oill be gracious and merciful unto you. (14)
Do ye fear to give alms previously to your discoursing
with the P"ophet, lcst ye slw"ld irnpovcrish yourselves?
Therefore if ye do it not, and GOD is gracious unto you
by dispensing with thc said precept fo" the future, be constant at prayer, and pay the legal alms; and obey GOD
and his Apostle in all other ?nattcrs: for GOD well knoweth
that which ye do.
R1· II (15) Hast thou not observed those who have taken
for their friends a people against whom GOD is incensed?
They al'O neither of you nor of them: and they swear to
a lie knowingly. (16) GOD hath prepared for them a
griovous punishment; for it is evil which they do. (17)
They htlve taken their oaths for a cloak, and they have
turned men aside from the way of GOD: wherefore a shameful punishment, aWlliteth them; (18) neither their wealth
nor their children shall avail them at all against GOD.
(13) Gi~'e alms jJreVio71sly, J::c. "To show your sincerity, and to
honour the Apostle. It is doubted whether this be a counselor a
precept; but, however, it continuec1 but a very little while in force,
1eing agreed on all lw,nds to be abrogated by the following passage,
, Do ye fear to give alms,' &c."-Sale, Baidhuwi, Jalaludcl~n.
(15) A peorle, ",e., i.e., tbe Jews.
Neither oj you- nor of tlJ6m. ,: Being hypocrites and wavering
het\',eell the two parties. 1J-Sa.le.
1 1hey swear to a lie. "They have solemnly professed IsIUm, which

they believe not in their hearts."-Sale.
(16-21) These verses express the intensity of tIle hatred which
Muhammad now felt towards tJle Jews. They bad all alOJlg beeu
the keenest of his ol'ponents and

th~

l'eadiest to expose the falsene"s

of his prophet1c pTetensions. Ris was a hatred that could not be
appeased even by the "laughtel' of the Bani Ql1raidha.
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These shedl be the inhabitants of hell-fire; they shall abide
therein for ever. (H) On a certain day GOD shall raise
them all; then will they swear unto him as they swear
now unto yon, imagining that it will be of service to them.
Are they not liars? (20) Satan hath prevailed against
them, and hath caused them to forget the remembrance of
GOD. These a,'c the party of the devil; and shedl not
the party of the devil be, doomed to perdition? (21)
Verily they who oppose GOD and his apostles shall be
:Placed among the most vile. GOD hath written, Verily I
will prevail, and my apostles: for GOD is strong anCl
mighty. (22) Thou shalt not find people who believe in
GOD and the last day to love him who opposeth GOD and
his Apostle; although they be their fathers, or their sons,
or their brethren, ortheir nearest relations. In the hearts
of these hath GOD written faith: and he hath strengthened
them with his spirit:, and he will lead them into gardens, beneath which rivers flow, to remain therein for ever.
GOD is well pleased in them; and they are well pleased
in him. These are the party of GOD: and shall not the
party of GOD prosper?
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Principal Subjects.
-VERSE!\:

Everything J.n the universe praiseth God •
Passage relating to the expulsion of Hle Bani Nadhir .

1

2-5
6, 7

Ruling of :M.ubammad concerning spoils

Special ruling for the benefit of the lIfuMjirin

8-10
11-17

CHAPTER LIX.

Hypo-crites in Maclina reproved for treachery
J\:ltlslims exhorted to fear God
Had the Quran descended on a mountain, it would have

E~TITLED SURAT AL HASRR (THE EMIGRATION).

split ~sundcr
God hath excelleut names, and he only to be worshipped •

21
22-24

18-20

Re-vealed at lI1CicUnCi.
IN THE NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

INTRODUCTION.
TEE title of this chnpter is taken from a word in the second verse,
which means, says Sale, "the quitting or removing from ouels native
country or settlement to dwell else\yhere, whether it be by choice or
compulsion." It- accords bett-el' with the matter of the chapter than
titles in the Qnran generally do, lleul'ly the whole c1wpter being

taken

U]>

with the expulsion of the Bani Nadhir and matter. result-

ing therefrom.
In the portion of this chapter relating: to the dish'ibutiOll of the
rich spoils taken from these unfortunate Jews, we sec how the Quran

is made to subserve the political interests of

~nhalUmad

in pro-

viding at once for the rep1c'!.lishment of the war chest (veru. 6 and 7)
and for the support of the poor refugees at Maclin. (vers. 8-IO).
The expulsion of the Jews had weakened DIe party in :Madilla
antagonistic to the. l\Iuslim81 here styled "-'the hypocritcs.-;; This
]A'"l.rty is dealt with seY~rcJy in this chapter. 1f the dosing words
(vel's. I8-24) belong to Ma,lina, they were probably intended for
the instruction of these hypocrites, though ac1ul'cssecl to the" true
be-lievers. »
Probable Date of the Revelations.

The expulsion of the Bani Nadhir occurred in Rab! ul Aww.l,
4. The revelations of this chapter were enunciated soon after
that event. "Of verso 18-:24," says Noeldeke, "I cannot say anything definite. Nothing, however, hinders theil' having originated
at the same til'ne as the :fhst portion of the Sura (compare the
expression '1!Usabbz7tu {an.o in veT. 24 with saooaha It'U<iht' in the first
verseV'
A.H.

II (1) Whatever is in heaven. and earth celebratetll tlle
praise of GOD: and he is the almighty, the wise. (3) It was
he who caused those who believed not, of the people who
receive the Scripture, to depart from their habitations ab
the first emigration. Ye did not think that they would
(2) T1ie first emigration. Rodwell translates, "those. \vho bad
emigrated previously," meaning the QainlHLaa,to whom the Bani
Nadhix (mentioned here) .firBt went after their retiring from Madina.

Sale says, "The people here intended were the Jews of the tribe
of al Nadhir, who a",'dt in 1\fadina, and w1en 'Muhammad fled
thither from Makkah, promis.c-d hill). to ~Un:H.l neuter between him
and his opponents, and'mad8 a treaty with him to that pUt'PQS~
"When be bad gained the battle of Badr, they c,onfe..c;seJ that he 'was
the prophet 11eseribeJ in tne law; ))llt upon his receiving that \lisgrace at Oho-d, thoy Chn.11g-cd thdr note j and Q,U.l l~n HI Ashn1.f
with forty force went and made a. leagne with Abu :Stillltn, "which
they confirmed by oath. Upon this Mubammad got Q,lb disPfLtclwtl ,
and, in the fourth year 01 tile Hijra, set forward against ftl Nadhir,
and besieged them in their fOTtl'CSS; which ,\jtood auout thrcc U1il~8
from M.a.dirm, for six (lays, at tbl!: end of which they capitu1tced,
and were allO\Yt.'{1 to dep<.U't, on condition that they should entirely

quit that place; aml accordingly Borne of them went into Syria
and others to Kllaib'l.T and Him"
'I r£his was the 'fil'St cmigmtion,' mentioned in the l"rnssnge before
11S.

The other happened several years after, in the- reign of Omar,

when that KhaJif banished. those who had wttled at

l~h"ibal', and

obliged them to uepart out of Arabia.~~
lluir (LiJe oj Nuhomet, vol. iii. p. 216, note) says:-"The commentators interpret the 'words to mean' DJ th0 fiNt emigrativu,'
~~~

I
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go forth; and they thought that their fortresses would protect them against GOD. But the chastisement of GOD came
upon them from whence they did not expect; and he
cast terror into their hearts. They pulled down their
houses with their own hands, and the hands of the true
believers. 'Wherefore take example f1'om thern, 0 ye who
have eyes. (:3) And if GOD had not doomed them to
banishment, he had surely punished them in this world;
and in the world to come they shall suffer the torment of
hell-fire. (4) This, because they opposed GOD and his
Apostle: and. whoso opposeth GOD, verily GOD 1cill be
severe in punishing him. (5) What palm trees ye cnt
down or left standing on their roots, were 80 (YIlt do'm. or
lift by the will of GOD; and that he might disgrace the
wicked doers. (I}) And as to the spoils of these people,
which GOD hath gl'illlted wkolly to llis Apostle, ye did not
push forward allY horses or camels against the same; but
GOD giveth unto his apostles dominion over whom he
plerlseth: lor GOD is almighty. (7) The spoils of the illhabitants of the towns which GOD hath granted to his
Apostle C(1'C ci,," unto GOD alId to the Apostle, and to him
ul1mHng, hy prophetic foresight, to the second, that

Vlas

to follow

when Omar drove the Jews out of the Peninsula. This, however,
is an aftel'~thought.'J
.
'1'hey 'Pldlcd dOUTt. their houses, &0. "Doing what damage they
could, that the Muslims might rnnkc the less advantage of ,,,hat they
were ohligcu to leave behind them. 17-Sl1le.
(3) 1113 had s1(rc[y ]1'1.misheri then?. « By delivering t1lem np to
slnughter and captivity, us he clid those of Q11l'aic1ha."-Sale.
(6) T/w spoil:::, ee·c. 'I It is Tcnwrkctble that in this cX11cdition the
spoils ,,"ere not diVided accol'ding to tll~ law 1?iven fot' thttt purposein the Qurrrn, but were granted to the Apostle, awl tlecl<.lrcd to be
entirely in his elis-position; and the l'i&l.son was) because the place was
t<:lken ·withont the assistance of horse; which became a rule. for the
fllture."- Sale.
Sec notes 011 chap. -viii. I, 42.
Fe did not rmsh fO'r~caT/l any horses, &0. "For the settlement of
those of <1.1 Nauldr bt!il:lg so near Madina, the Muslims went allan
fout thitlu::r, exce})t only the Prophet 111mself."-Sale.
(/od g;,'t'r:th 1mto his Apostle, <bc. "\Ve see here how Muhamnlad
math: capital OUl of his military successes.
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who is of kin to the Apostle, and the orphans, and the poor,
and the traveller; that they may not be for eve'- divided
in' a circle among such eof you as are rich. "\Vhat the
Apostle shall give you, that accept; and what he shall
forbid you, that abstain from: and fear GOD; for GOD is
severe in chastising.
II (8) A Pa1't also belon[Jeth to the poor Mllhijirin, who RemA.
have been dispossessed 01 their houses and their substance,
seeking favour from GOD and his good-will, and assisting
GOD and his Apostle. These are the men 01 veracity.
(9) And they who quietly posBessed the town of J][adina,
and p"afessed the faith without rnolestation before them,
Jove him who hath fled unto them, and find in their breasts
no want of that which is given the Jr[1tMJirin, but prefer
theln before themselves, although there be indigence among
them. And whoso is preserved from the covetousness of
his OWIl soul, those shall surely prosper. (l0) And they
who have come after them say, 0 LORD,fol'give us and our
prethren who have preceded UB in the faith, and put not
into our hearts ill-will against those who have believed:
o LOIlD, verily thou a1·t comprlssionate and mercilul.
II (11) Hast thou not observed them who play the hypo- R ~.
crites 1 They say unto their brethren who believe not,
of those who have received the Scriptures, Verily if ye
(S} Poor MukAi-irin. "lVherefore :Muhammad distributed tbose
spoils among the l1u)'Hijir.1n, or those- who had flea from lla);:knh
only, uncl gave no part thereof to the Ansar::; or th.ose of 1.bdiuJ,
e..xcept only to three of thew, who were in necessitous cil'eum~
stances."-Sale.

(9) lYho possessed the town- . .. before them.

~'

That is, the- An:"lrs.;

who enjoyccl their houi3cS amI. th~ ft·e..::. exercise of th~ir religion.
before the I-lijra, ",-hile the converts of Thhkkuh "tere persecllted and.
harassed by the idolatcrs.'~-Sale.
Find . .. no want, &c. "Awl heal' them no gr-mlge or envy on
that aceount. 1'-S.1tle.
(10) They who have come after them. "The 1)01'80118 here meant
seem to be tbose who fleu from l\h1;;:kuh after Muhammad he"ran to
gain strength and his religion had made a cQnsiuera.ble prQgr~ss.n

Sa,le.
(II) Those who have received the Scriptures.

the tribe of al NaclJdr."-Sale.

"That is, the Jews or

(
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be expelled your habitations, we will surely go forth with
you; aud we wiH not pay obedience, in your respect, unto
anyone for ever: and)f ye be attacked, we will certainly
assist you. But GOD is witness that they are liars. (12)
Verily if they be expelled, they will not go forth with
them: and il they be attacked, they will not assist them:
and if they do assist them, they will surely turn their
backs; and they shall not be protected. (13) Verily ye
are stronger than they, by reason of the terror cast into
breasts from GOD. This, because they an not people of
prudence. (14) They will not fight against you in a body,
exeept in fenced towns or from behind walls. Their
strength in war among themselves is great: thou thinkest
them to be united; but their hearts are divided. This,
becanse they are people who do not understand. (15)
Like those who lately preceded them, they have tasted the
evil consequence 01 their deed; and a painful torment is
prepared for them hereafter. (16) Thus have the hypocrites
deceived the Jews: like the devil, when he Raith unto a
man, Be thou an infidel; and when he is become an infidel, he saith, Verily I am clear of thee; for I fear GOD,
the LORD of all creatures. (17) Where/ore the end of them
both shall be that they shall d"'ell in hell-fire, abiding
therein for ever: and this shall be the recompense of the
unjust.
II (18) 0 true believers, fear GOD; and let a soul look
(12) They will not assist them. ,t And it ,hal)pened accorlIingly ;
for Ibn Ubbui 11tHl his eonfedernteswrote to the- N.vlhiriws to thifi
purpo;,e, Lut never performeJ. their promise."-Sale, Baidhu)wi.
This prophecy, howeYer, see-ms to have well \Vl'itwn after the
event. See Yer. IS.
(1.1) Tlwi·r strength . .. is greal, i.e., "it is not the-ir weakness 01'
cowarl1ice which makes them decline a field-battle with you, since
they sho\\' strength and valour enough in their wars with one an-

ooher; hut both fail them
and his Apostle."-Sale.

when they enter into the lists with God

(15) Those 'who lately preceded them, ·i.e., a the idolaters who were

&lain at :&Id1",
S~Dt

(if

the Jews of (Jainu,!"a, who were plundered anll

i1lto (:xile before thooe of 0,1 N adh1r."-Sale.
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what it sendeth before for the morrow: and fear GOD, for
GOD is well acquainted with that which ye do. (19) And
be not as those who have forgotten GOD, and whom he
hath cansed to forget their own souls: these are the wicked
doers. (20) The iuhabitants of hell-fire and the inhabitants of Paradise shall not be held equal. The inhabitants
of Paradise are they who shall enjoy lelicity. (21) If we
had sent down this Quran on a mountain, thou wouldest
certainly have seen the same humble itself, and cleave in
sunder for fear of GOll. These similitudes do we propose
unto men, that they may consider. (22) lIe is GOD,'
besides whom there is no GOD; who knoweth that which
is future and that which is present: he is the most Merciful; (23) he is GOD, besides whom there is no GOD: the
King, the Holy, the Giver of peace, the Faithful, the
Guardian, the Powerful, the Strong, the Most High. :Far
be GOD exalted above the idols which they associate
with hi,,.! (24) He is GOD, the .Creator, the Maker, the
Former. lIe hath most excellent names. Whatever is in
heaven and in earth praiseth him: and he is the Mighty,
the Wise.
(18) The morrow. "That is, for the next life, which may be callev.
'the morrow,' as this present life may be calleJ ' to·day.' "-Sa.le.{21} The allusion here is to the giving of the law on Sinai
(23) Holy. This is one of a very few passages in, which God Ss

called holy (Quddus). See also chap. !xii. I.
(24) Excellent "ames. See note on chap. vii. 181.
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VERSES

Female refugees, being true believers, are to be regarded as

divorced

frOIn

their heathen husbanus .

How to recover dowers of Muslim women who o.postatise
The confession of faith required of converts from Arab

idolatry.
True believers not to make frie"ds with infidels.
CRAPTER LX.

Rct'ealecl at jjfarliM.

INTRODUCTION.
TBIS .chaptel' bears this. title, suys Sale} "because it directs t118
women who uescrt and con1e OY€.r from the infidels to tlw:Muslims
to be examined and trieli 'v hetlH~r they be sinwre in their profession
of the faith." Thc inciJent which is said to have occasioned this
revclation is given in t11e not,c all the first verse.

The separation of the Muslims from he1ievers, noticed in the Introduction to dntp. lviii., is here strictly enjoined. III this case the
meaSUTC seems to hi.1.ve been a Inntter of poHey to prevent the Quraish
from tmnpcring with the loyn.1ty of the refugees, or to prevent their
receiving information as to the illtl:ntious of the MU51ims. Sec
Muir's Life of Mahomet, vol. iv. p. 45, note.

Provable Date of the Ret'el(dions.
According to the lInslim commentators, the first part of this
chapter (Yers. 1-9) ",'as l'evenlecl in A,E. 8, when the incident occurred.
which is narrated in the note on the- first 'Vt;}rse. The- remaining

verses aate hom a short time afkr the treaty with the Qllraish at
10,

note),

A.H.

6.

Principal S"bjccts.
VEitSZS

Muslims forbidden to make friends with the enemies of God
This precept enforced by the e"","ple of Abraham

1-3

4-6

Enemies of Goel may become fl'ienus of Muslims by con-

venion .
Distinction "between enemies and meTe unbc.lie\'C1's

I I

12

13

IN THE NAME OF THE MOST l1ERCIFUL GOD.

ENTITLED SUllAT AL ~lUMTAHINA (SHE WIlO IS TRIED).

Hlldaibiyah (vcr.

10

7
8,9

II (1) 0 true believers, take not my enemy and your
enemy for Y02~r friends, showing kindness towards them;
since they believe not in the truth which hath come unto
you, having expelled the Apostle and yourselves from
your native city, because ye believe iu GOD your LORD. If
ye go forth to fight in defence of my religion, and out of
a desire to please me, and privately show friendship unto
them, verily I well know that which ye conceal and that
which ye discover: and whoever of you doth this hath
all-eady erred from the straight path. (2) If they get the
better of you, they will be enemies unto you, and they will
(1) lffy enemy and your enemy, &,;. "This passage was :rerealec1
on account of Htkib Ibn AlJi Bulp~ta, who, understanding tha.t
:Muhammml had it ~le:jgn to surprise 1b.klw.h, wrote a letter to the.
QUl'U.ish, giving them notice of the intended cxpclliti(Jn, and advised
them to be on their guarll; which letter he sent by Sarah, it maid·
servant belonging to the family of Hashim. The messenger 11:1[1 not
been gone long, before Gubl'ie1 discovcrcl1 the affair to t.h~ Propuet,
who immediately sent after her; and ba.ving intercepted t11C letter,
asked H6.tib how he came to be gUilty of such an action '1 To '\vhich
he l'eplied that it wag not out of infidelity 01' a desire to return fo
idolatry, but merely to induee the Quraish to treat his family, which
was still at Makkah, with some kinclness: adJing tha.t he 'vas well
assured his intelligence would be of no service at all to the Mukk::ms, because he was satisfied GoJ. woulJ. take vengeance on them.
,Vhel'cupon Muhammad received his excuse nnu parc10nea him;
but it was thought proper to fOl'biJ any such practices for the
futul'€."-Sale, Buidhuu-i.
See also Muir's Life of Jfahomet, vol. iv. p. 114.
Pr·i'l.lately shott" friendship. "The verb here used has also a contrary signitlcation~ according to which the wonls may·be ren~lered)
'anJ yet openly s-how f.rh:ndship nnto them.' ·'-Su:le.

R-}.
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stretch forth their hands and their tongues against you
with evil; and they earnestly desire that ye should become unbelievers. (3) Neither your kindred nor your
children will avail you at all on the day of resurrection,
which will separate you from one another: and GOD seeth
that which ye do. (4) Ye have an excellent pattern in
Abraham and those who were with him, when they said
unto their people, Verily we are clear of you, and of the
idols which ye worship besides GeiD: we have renounced
you; and enmity and hatred is begun between us and you
for ever, until ye believe in GOD alone: except Abraham's
saying unto his father, Verily I will beg pardon for thee;
but I cannot obtain aught of GOD in thy behalf. 0 LoRD,
in thee do we trust, and unto thee are we turned; and
before thee shall we be assembled hereafter. (5) 0 LORD,
suffer us not to be put to trial by the :unbelievers; and
forgive us, 0 LonD; for thou art mighty and wise. (6)
.Verily ye have in them an excellent example, unto him
wlJO hopeth in GOD and the last day: and whoso turneth
back; verily GOD is self-sufficient and praiseworthy.
II (7) Peradventure GOD will establish friendship between yourselves and such of them as ye now hold for
enemies: for GOD is powerful; and GOD is inclined to
forgive, and merciful. (8) As to those who have not
(4) An- excellent paite,.". The Muhajirin and others leaving Makkah with Mubammad are likened tv Abraham and those leaving
Chaldea with him. See Rodwell's note -in loco.
Except Abraham's saying, &:0. "For in this Abraham'sexample is
not to be follo"..r ed."-Sale. See notes on chap. ix. 114, 115.

(5) Suffer us not~ &0., i.e., "suffer them not to prevail against us,
lest they thence conclude themselves to be in the right, al:lll endeavour to make us deny our faith by the terror of the persecution."Sale, Baidlulwi.
(7) "And this happened accordingly on the taking of 1fakkoh,
when Abu SuMn and others of the Qm.ish, who lw.d till then been.
invetern,te enemies to t11e Muslims, embraced the same faith, and

1tecnme their fl'tends and brethren. Some suppose the mo.rriage of
Mnhnmnll.vl with. Omm Ha.biba, the daughter of Abll Sufid.n, which
was celcbl'ated the year bef01'~ to b(} here intellded."-Sale, Baidlulwi.
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borne arms against you on account of religion, nor turned
you out of your dwellings, GOD forbiddeth you not to deal
kindly with them, and to behave justly towards them;
for GOD loveth those who act justly. (9) .But as to those
who have borne arms against you on account of religion,
and have dispossessed you of your habitations, and have
assisted in dispossessing you, GOD forbiddeth you to enter
into friendship with them: and whosoever ofy(fU entereth
into friendship with them, those are unjust doers. (10)
o true believers, when believing women come unto you
as refugees, try them: GOD well knoweth their faith.
And if ye know them to be true believers, send them not
back to the infidels: they are not lawful for the wn.belie?>ers
to ha?>e in marriage; neither are the unbelievers lawful for
them. But give their 1m believing h1csbands what they
shall have expended for their dowers. Nor shall it be any
crime in you if ye marry them, provided ye give them
(8) Behave justly tawal'ds them. "This passage, it is said, was
revealed on account of Kutaila bint Abdul Uzza, who having, whilst

she was an idolatress, brought some presents to her daughter, Asma
hint Abu Bagr, the latter not only refuded to accept them, bllt even
denied her admittance/'-Sale, Baidhiiwi.
(10) Try them. "When ,uch women ,ought an asylum at Madina,
Muhammad obliged them to .we<IT that they were prompted only by
the desire of embracing Islumism,. and that hatred of their h.l1o:.ho.n.ds.,
or- love of some Ml1srolma,n, had not had any iIrBuence on their conduct."-Savary.
:I'he-y an not lil10ful for the unbeli'VlJrs. Muslim men may marry
unbelievers, if not iJolatQ~ but Muslim women may ma.rry only
believe-rs. The practical 'Working of thi81aw has: been very favourable to the propaaation of Islam.
But give . . . thei1" dowlJrs. "For, acc.ording to the terms of the

pacification of al HUdaibiyah (chap. xlviii IS), each side was t"
retnrn whatever came into their power belonging to the other;
wherefore, when the Muslims were, by this passage, forbidden to
restore the married women who should come over to them, they were
at the same time commanded to make some sort of satisfaction, by

retUI'mng their dowry.
"It is related that, after the aforesaid pacification, while l\fuhammad was yet at al Hudaibiyah, Subak bint alIHrith, of the tribe
of Aslam1 having embraced MuhammadiSln, her- husband, Mutant,
the MakhzUmite, came and demanded hor back; upon which thi.
passage' was revealed; and Muhammad, pursuant thereto, auminis-
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their dowries. And retain not the patronage of the unbelieving ~vonwn; but demand back that which ye have
expended fo·r the dowry of s~6Ch of yow' wives as [fa over to
the 1mbdicvC1'S; and let them demand back that which they
have expended jor the dowry of those UYoo comc O1:cr to ym•.
This is the judgment of GOD, which he establisheth among
you, and GOlJ is knowing and wise. (11) If any of your
wives escape from you to the unbelievers, and ye have
your turn by tlw coming 01'e1' oj any oj the w~bclie·vc1'S' u'ivcs
to YM!; give uuto those belic,'e1's whose wives shull have
gone away, Mtt oj the dow"ies of the latter, so much as they
shall have expended jor the dowers oj the jM"IJwr: and fear
GOD, in whom ye believe, (12) 0 Prophet, when believing ~V01nen come unto thee, and plight their faith unto
thee that they will not associate anything with GOD,
nor steal, nor oommit fornication, nor kill their children,

nor come with a calumny which they have forged between
their hands and their feet, nor be disobedient to the," in
that which shall be reasonable: then do thou plight thy
faith unto them, and ask pardon for them of GOD; for
GOD is inclined to forgive, (ind mercifuL (13) 0 true
believers, enter not into friendship with a people against
whom GOD is incensed; they despair of the life to come,
as the infidels despair of the 1'eSlw,'cction of those who
dwell in their graves.

toreJ to her the oath thereafter directcel, and 1'eturned her husband

BaidM"i.

her dower, and then Omar married her."-Sale, Baidlufwi.
N oe1tleke roints out that this must have occurred after th~ return
from Hudaibiyah, on the ground of the terms or the treaty, which

could not have h.:~n infringeJ at Hud.u.ibiyo.u itself.
P1'ovidl3cl ye [jive them tlwir dow1'ies, "For what is retul'ncJ to their

former husbands is not to be considered as their dower."-Sall:i.
See also notes au chaps, ii. 229 and iv. 3.
(11) If any of Yo'l.tr u'h:es, etc. "Literally, 'anything of your
·wb.'es " which some interpret, 'any part of their dowry.' n-Sale.
AnA ye have vou,)" turn. "Or, as the original verb may be translated, (and ye take spoils;' in which Case the meaning will be, that
those Muslims whose wives shalllHlve gone over to the infidels shall
have a saiis-fuctiOll for their dower out of the next booty. This law,
they say, \\'as given becauEle the idolaters, after the precec1il1g verse
Lad 10l;n revealell, refused to comply therewith, or to make any
return of the dower of those women ,,'ho went over to them from the
Muslims; so tba.t the latter were obliged to indemnify themselves as
they could.'l-Sccle, Bat'dh((;wi.

(12) Plight their fault ""to 11<ee. "Se. the Prelim. Disc" p. 8r.
Some arc of opi.nion. that this p<\..%..'tg.e was not rev0:o.led till tIte day
of the taking of l1akkah, '\-'hen, nftel' having l'CCelye.rl the SOll;lUll
submission of the men, he proceeded to receive that of the womell.""
-Sale, BaidluJ.tvi.
,
It is best to connect this verse -n':ith those preceding. It tbus
gives the confession of faith required of true 1111slim converts from

Arall idolatry,
XOT kill their child"en,

See note

011

ehal', lxxxi. 8.

A calumny. "J alalud(lin understands these words of their laying
their spurious children to their hU!:lbands."-SalB.
(13) A people again,t whom God is incensea, i.e.," the inMel, in
general, or the Jews in particulD.t.l'-Sale.
__
See note on chap. i. 5-7.
'l'h(y/J despair, &c. "By reas.on of their infidelity, or because they
well know tl:tey Mnnot exl'""t to be mad. partakers of the happines<
of the next life, by reason of their rejecting .of the Prophet, foretolel
in the law, and whose mission is confirmed by miracIes./'-Sede,

(
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Principal Subjects.
VERSES

CHAPTER LXI.
ENTITLED SURAT AL SAF (BATTLE-ARRAY).

All things in the universe praise God
Muslims exhorted to be faithful and to fight for Islam
This exhortation enforced by the example of Moses •
Jesus foretells Muhammad by the name Ahmad
JeSU8 was rejected as a sorcerer not\Yitbstanding his miracles
Islam to be exalted "'bove every other religion .
Muslims exhorted to seek wealth by fighting for Islam
The rewards of those who figllt for the faith
Muslimsl exhorted to follow the example of the apostles of

I

2-4
5
6
7,8

"
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Revealed at Mad1;na.
IN THE NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

INTRODUCTION.
THIS chapter is an exhortation to Muslims to spend their money and

their lives in the defenee of Islam.. Its title is taken from the
words of the fourth verse, "God loveth those who fight for this
religion in battle-array."
The circumstances which gave rise to this exhortation were those
which resulted from the disobetlience and cowardice of some of th~
Muslims during the ba..ttle of Ohad. This he likens to the rebellion

of the Israelites agaiust Moses, probably at Kadesh Barnea. The
reference to Jesus, introduced here probably by the compilers of
the Q,\m\n, was intended to confirm the fuith of the Muslims
j}~._ this time of distress and doubt.
Victory over the infidels
had not been secured at Ohad, as they had anticipated, but ,t a
speedy victory 7) over them would yet he secured (ver. 13), he-

cause Islam would yet be exalted over every other rcligion (vel', 9).
If by "religion" we understand the Muhammadan faith, this prophecy was only true of its relation to the idolatrous religions of
Arabia. It is probable, llOwever, that ,Muhammad here identified
llis religion with the religion of God, which had always been upheld
against all enemies in the past, and would theref01'o finally triumph
over an other religions.
Probable Date of the Revelations.
From what has b\:len said above we conclude that the probable
t1ate of this chapter is about the beginning of A.H. 4. The date of
vcrs. 6-9 is uncertaiu, but, like the rest of the chapter, is Madinic,
"bec.'l-us~/' says. Noeldeke, "MnhmnmMl before the Hijrn. could not.
have spol.::en of his religion conquering aU others (ver. 9)."

(1) Whatever is in heaven and in earth celebrateth R -B-the praise of GOD; for he is mighty and wise. (2) 0
true believers, why do ye say that which ye do not 1 (3)
It is most odious in the sight of GOD that ye say that
which ye do not.
II (4) Verily GOD loveth those who fight for his religion N,,,·,
in battle-array, as though they wen a well-compacted
building. (5) Rmnember when Moses said unto his people,
o my people, why do ye injure me; since ye know that
I am the apostle of GOD sp,nt unto you 1 And when they
had deviated jl'O'In the trnth, GOD made their hearts to
deviate jrom the ,'ight way,. for GOD directeth not wicked
people. (6) And when Jesus the Son of Mary said, 0
children of Israel, verily I am the apostle of GOD sent
unto you, confirming the law which was delive1'ed before
[I

(2) "The commentators generally suppose these words to be
directed to the Muslims, who, notwithstanding they had solemnly
engaged to spend their lives and fortune.'> in defence of their faith,

yet shamefully turned their backs at the battle of Ohod.

They

may, however, be applied to hypocrites of all sorts, whose actions
contradict their words/'-Sale.

(5) Why do ye inju1" me? "By your disobedience, or by maliciously aspersing me."-Sale.
See also note on elmp. xxxiii. 69. :May not the allusion he1'e be
to the rebellion of the Israelites at Kades!: Earnea ?
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me, and bl'inging good tidings of an apostle who shall
come after me, and whose name shall be Ahmad. And
when he produoed unto them evident miracles, they said,
This is manifest sorcery. (7) But who is more unjust
than he who fOTgeth a lie against GOD when he is invited
unto Islam 1 And GOD directeth not the unjust people.
(8) They seek to extinguish GOD'S light with their
months; but GOD will perfect his light, though the infidels be averse thereto. (9) It is he who hath sent his
Apostle with the direction and the religion of truth, that
(6) An apostle . .. whose nam, is Ahmad. "For Mubammad
also hore tilt; name of Ahmad, ooth llamcs TJcing- derived from the
same root, and nearly of the same signification. The Persiarl- pamphmst, to- support what is here allege-d, quotes the fonowing \yords
of Christ, 'I go to my Father, and the Paraclete shall come' (John.
xvi. 7) ; the iltuhClmmadun doctors unanimously teaching that by
the' Parnc1ete' (or, I1S they choose to read it, the Pe1'1.'clyte or Illus-

trious), theil' Pl'Ophet isIim.lJisc' l p. 124.)

int(;:nd~Jl

a.ucl no Qmer."-Sak

(See Pl'e-

The reply to "t1w Persian yll1,mphrnst ll is-that in John xv. z6tbis
PaI'ac1cte is describea (t8 "the Spirit of trnth which proceedcth from
the F,1-thcr; he shull testify OF ME;" while in chap. xvi. 13 it is
·written that" when he, the Spirjt of truth, is come, he will guide
yon into all tnlth j. 'l and in ver. 14 'IVa read, "He shall glorify ME,
for he 8h:t11 receive of lInn:- ano. show it unto. You/''' If in these
passages 'we substitute ,( MulHl.mmad:l for" ParaC"leto,l1 we shall see
how impossibll:: it is there could be any reference tu him wbatcv<:r.
Even granting, for the sake of argument, that, as Mnslilns claim,
a prophet js here foretold, it does not by any means follow that

3fuh"lllll1ad was that prophet. The only ground of the claim is the
meaning of the name" Ahmad," an unuS"ual form of ~fnhammad's
name, which meaning can only be secured by lJe1''/,'e'I,ting the 1vords of
Jesus (i.e., by changing Paradctos to Pe·dclylos anu omitting- the
clause" even the Spirit of truth '). Surely this is "perversion"
(Jahrif) of the Scriptures "nth ,1 'ycngeanc-e! (See notes on c:hap~
iv. 44.)
l1nlJammnd prohl.bly got the notion that he 'Was the Pm'ilclcte
from Christian pcrverts to Ishim J who had prcviol1s1y been ndhe~
Tents to some form of tho old ?\Innichean heresy, such heretics having
sought l'cfn;:{c from rCl'SCcnti011 by fligll.t to AraLia.
Tllt; U rtln anLl Persian trauslatiuns of the Quran render the WOl'tls
"Isml1hu Ahmadl1 "_" His. name is Ahmad':'
And n'hen Iw 'Prodt(cet~ .• • miracles. Rodwell Qnd Palmer introduce this sentence with "out," and. instead of''' miracles" they have
"proofs)' and ('Sig]lS. l1
(~)) E',i.,'ull the same above ct'cry re.ligion.
See note on chap.
xl-rUi. ~S,
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he may exalt the same above every religion, although the
idolaters be averse thlyreto.
II (10) 0 true believers, shall I show you a merchandise
which will deliver you from a painfnl torment hercafter?
(11) Believe in GOD and, his Apostle; and defend GOD'S
trne religlon with your substance, and in your own persons.
This ~oiU be better for you, if ye knew it. (12) He will
forgive you yonI' sins, and will introduce you into gardens
through which rivers flow, and agreeable habitations in
gardens of perpetual abode. This will be great felicity.
(13) And yo shall obtain other things which ye desire,
namely, assistance from GOD and a speedy victory. And
do thou bear good tidings to tIle true believers. (14) 0
true believers, be ye the assistants of GOD; as Jesus the
son of Mary said to the apostles, Who will be my assistants with respect to GOD 1 The apostles answered, We
~Dill be the assistants of GOD. So a part of the children
of Israel believed, and a part believed not: bnt we
strengtIlcned those who believed, above tlleir enemy;
wherefore they became victorious over them.
(14) Compare cbap. m. 51, aud see note there.
A pa1't uelie:ved not. "Either by rejecting him, or by affirming
him to be God and the son of God."-Sale, J aldluddl,n.

2
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IN TITE NAME OF THE MOST MEROIFUL GOD.

I! (1) "l,Yhatever is in heaven and earth praiseth GOD, the
King, the Holy, the Mighty, the Wise. (2) It is he who
hath raised up amidst the illiterate A-rab·ians an Apostle
from among themselves, to rehearse his signs unto them, and
to purify them, and to teach them the Scriptures and wisdom; whereas before they were certainly in a manifest error;
(3) and others of them have not yet attained unto them,

CHAPTER LXII.
ENTITLED SUR AT AL JUMA (THE ASSEMBLY).

Revealed at

.~Iadina.

INTRODUCTION.
THIS chapter consist. of two parl.; first, verso 1-8, relating to th,
enmity of the Jews of MadiD" towards Muhammad and his prophetic pretensions: second, verso 9- I I, relating to the prayer s0rvice
of,Friday, called here the Day of the Assembly, from which the
chapter derives its title.
P"obable Date of the Revelations.

The first part of this chapter is thought to belong to the same
periocl as the greater portion of chap. ii., i.e., A.H. 2, because it is
aimed at the Jewe of Madina. The second part of the chaptel'l
according to t1Ie commentators, was revealed when Dahya al KaIbi,
h::fore his conversion, entered Madlin with a loud noise, at the head
of a caravan (~rer. If, note). But Noeldeke points out that this
statement gives no cxactchronologicni date, because we know nothhlg
of the date of Dah)"l\'. conversion beyond this, that he is said by
some- to h,:rve fought as a Muslim at tlw battle of tbe Ditch, and by
others at the battle of Ohod. Inasmuch, ho"'\vevel', as the Friday
praye-rs 'were instituted soon afier the Hijra, it is probn-ble that this

ptlrt of tlw chapter belongs to about the same date as the fu'st p,:u't.
Principal Subjects.
VERSES

A wise, powerfnl, and holy God sent Muhammad as his
apostle to the Arabians.
The J ows re bukctl for their opposition to Is]Jm .

Admonition concerning the observance of wOl'ship on Friday

R 1),1'

1-4
5-8
9-11

by embracing the faith; tho~~gh they edso shedl be conve·;-tcd
in God's [food time; for he is mighty and wise. (4) This
·is the free grace of GOD: he bestoweth the same on whom
he pleaseth; and GOD is endned with grea, benefi0encD
(5) The likeness of those who were charged with the
observance of Hie law and then observed it not is as the
likeness of an ass laden with books. How wretched is the
likeness of the people who charge the signs of GOD with
falsehood! and GOD directeth not the nnjust people. (5)
Say, 0 ye who follow the Jewish religion, if yo say that
ye are the fricnds of GOD above other men, wish for death
if ye speak trn tho (7) But they will never wish for it,
because of that which their hands have sent before them:
and GOD well knoweth the unjust. (8) Say, Verily death,
from which ye fly, will surely meet you; then shall ye he
brought hefore him who knoweth as well what is concealed
as what is discovered; and he will declare unto you t.hat
which ye have done.
I! (9) 0 true believers, when ye are called to prayer on
(2) The illiti.'Tatr:. See nato on c-haI?' vii. 158, and Prelim. Disc.,
pp. 73, n
(5) l.'he likeness of an ass, <.Ce. "Because these understand not
tIle prophecies contained in the law, which he.£tf "witness to JIldwm~
mad, no morc t1w,n the ass- aoes the books he carries-I'-Bale. Sec
Muir's l'cmro-ks, quotea ill note on chap. iv. 44.
(6) JF~ish for decah, <Loc., i.e., "make it your rcql1e~t to God that
he- would translate you from this troublesome wurlel to a. state of
never-fading bliss. I '-Sule.
(7) Which th,i,. hands It"ve sent oefore. See note 011 chap. ii. 94.
YOLo IV.
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the day of the a"ssembly, hasten to the commemoration of
GOD and leave merchandising. This v:ill be better for you,
if yon knew it. (10) And when prayer is ended, then
disperse yourselves through the land as "!Ie list, and seek
gain of the liberality of GOD: and remember GOD frequently, that Je may prosper. (11) But when they see
any merchandising or sport, they flock thereto, and leave
thee standing up in the p111pit. Say, The 1"Cward which is
with GOD is better than any sport or merchandise: and
GOD is the best provider.

(

147 )

CHAPTER LXIII.
EN l'ITLED SURAT AL MUl'AFIQUN (THE HYPOCRITES).

(iI) Tke G&,emUy. "Tbat is, Friday, whicb being more peculiaJ'J,v
set apart b)' M"h,uumad for the public worship of God, isthereJ'ore
called Yaum a1 juma, i.e., tbe Day of the Assembly or Congregation;
where?s before it was called 111 Aruba. The :first time tbis day was
particularly observed, as some say, waF.; on the Prophet's arrival at
Jrfadina, into whjch city he maJc llis first entry on a Friday j but
others tell us that Kib Ibn Luwa, one of lI1lihammad's ancestors,
gaye the day its present name, because on that day, the people used
tn be assembled hefore him. One reason hr1.ven for the observation
of Friday pre-ftol'<1bly to any other- dny of the: wet.lk is because on that
day Guu finished the creation.n-ScLlc, BcticlhtlvJi.
Leat·e- ?rum::l!andising. The O1'iginal purpos.e of 1ruhammad was
to establish a day of rest similar to the Jewish Sabbath, but to be
observellless rigillly. "\Vol'k was to be stopped during the houri:> of
rrn.yer, but might be resumed 'when the prayers were ended. See
on this sn1\ject 1iluir's Life of lilalwmet, vol. Hi. pp. 41, 42.
(10) Am{ when the prayer ~'s ended. "By returning to your commo::-rce antl 'worldly occnpations, if ye think fit; for the nfnlutmma~

d,ms do not bold themselves ouliged to observe the delY of their
pu1Jlic assembly \yith the same sh'ictness as the Christians

allJ.

Jews

tlo their respective Sa.bbaths, or particnhrly abstain from work after
they lmve performed their devotions. SQII,le, however, from 11 tradition of their Pl'opllet, are of opinion t1mt \yorks of charit.y and religiOtlS exercises, which may draw uown the )Jlessing of God, are
r8commcnded in this passage."-Sale.
'
(11) Leave tltee standing, &Jc. "It is related that oue Friday,
,,,hile 11uhmnmad ,rus preaching, a caravan of merchants happened
to arriTc with their drums beating, according to custom; which the
conf,rrc:~a1irm heuring, they un Hill out of the mosque to see tIte n,
ex.cept twel ve only/'-Sale, Baidlu1tfJi.

Revealed at lffadina.

INTRODUOTION.
TRIS chapter was revealed shortly after the expedition against the
Bani Mustali.q, in order to rebuke Abdullah Ibn Ubbai and hi. follo-wers fo-r their treatment of the refugees-, and for cel'tam seditious
words uttered at the well. of Maraisi when on the march back.
See Muir's Life of 11akamet, vol. iii. pp. 24I, 242, The declaration
of ver. 8, that" the worthier shall expel thence the meaner," though
intended to convey a threat, wag never fulfilled, exci'pt by the
gradual absorption of the disaffected by the Muslim part)', after that
military success had made religious and t~mporal interests in
Madin. to be identical.
P1'Obabie Date of the Revelations.

Ifwhrtt has been said as to the circumstances unJer which this
chapter was enunciated is true, the date of the revelatioils, e:'l:cepting
vers. 9-II, which may belong to some other period, mllst he fixeu
at ahout the end of A.H. 6.
Principal Subjects.
VERSES

The treachery of the hypocrites of Mctdina exposed and
rebuked
Muhammad warned to beware of trusting the hypocrites
H)'pocrites cursed and declared reprobates
The)' are threatened with expulsion from Maclina
The duty of almsgiving enjoined

1-3
4
5, 6
7, 8
9-I I
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IN THE NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

R is'

ii (1) When the hypoc.rites c.ome unto thee, they say,
\Ve bear witness that thou art indeed the Apostle of GOD.
And GOD knoweth that thou aTt indeed his Apostle; but
GOD beareth witness that the hypocrites @'e certainly
liars. (2) They have taken their oaths for a protection,
and they turn othe1's aside from the way of GOD: it is
surely evil which they do. (:3) This is testified of thern,
because they believed, and afterwmds became unbelievers:
wherefore a seal is set on their hearts, and they shall not
understand. (4) \\Then thou beholdest them, their persons please thee; ilnd if they speak, thou hearest their
discourse with delight. They resemble pieces of tim]Jer
set up against a '"all. They imagine every shout to be
against them. TJ,cy are enemies: wherefore beware of
them. Go curse them: how are they turned aside jrorn
the tnlth! (5) And when it is said unto them, Come,
that the Apos~le of GOD may ask pardon for you; they
turn away their heads, and thou seest them retire big
with disdain. (6) It shall be equal unto them, whether
thou ask pardou for them, or do not ask pmdon for them:
(1-3) These wrses annue to the hypocritical ancl secretly disaffected inhaliitllnts of Mudin.. MililalJ' success and conscious
strength no,v enable .Muhammad to denounce even the powerful
Abdullah llin Ubliai.
(4) Their persons please thee. '~The eomme-ntato-rs tell us that A.
dullllh Ibn Ubba:i, a chief Jlypocl'itc, "wns n tall mall of very graceful
In'esencc, and of n. ready and e1oql1ent tongue, and used to frequent

the Prophet's assembly attended by several like himself; and that
th~sc men were greatly admired by Muhammad, who vms taken
with their handsome clppearancc, and listened to tbeir. discourse
with pleasure. II-Sale, Baidlulwi.

Pieces oj timbdl'.

"Being tall and big, but being void of kuO\r-

ledge and consideratio-l1."-Sale.

'P,h'f.( hl-w:;hwl d!:c. "Lh·jng nnc1eJ' rOJl1hnml npprchcnsjol1, L.cc[tusc they arc conSC10l1R of tIlEdr hypocrisy towur\.ls Gml und their
illsincerity towt1l'c1s th0 1fuslims."-Salc.
GO(( Clrrse thelJ(. Rodwell tmnslates more lite-rally" God do lxtttle
with tl,vm,ll
(6) It s/wlll)IJ ciJ./((tl unto thc'rn, cDc. Sec this <.lI)plicd in the case of

Aliclulbh

ill

chap. ix. 81,

110to.
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will by no means forgive them; for GOD directeth
not the prevaricating people. (7) These cere the men who
say to the inhabitants of J1facUna, Do not bestow anything
on the l'ejugees who arc with the Apostle of GOD, that they
may be obliged to separate f7'()fI~ him. \Vhereas unto GOD
belong the stores of heaven and earth: hut the hypocrites
do not understand. (8) They say, Verily, if we return to
l\1adina, the worthier shall expel thence the meaner.
Whereas superior worth beZongeth unto GOD and his
Apostle, and the true believers; but the hypocrites know
it not.
II (9) 0 true believers, let not your riches or your
children divert you from the remembrance of GOD; for
whosoever doth this, they will surely be losers. (10) And
give alms out of that which we have bestowed on you,
before death come unto one of yOll, and he say, 0 LORD,
wilt thou not grant me respite for a short term, that I
may give alms, and become one of the righteous? (11)
For GOD will by no means grant further respite to a soul
when its determined time is come: and GOD 'is fully
apprised of that which ye do.
GOD

(8) Verily

if we ,·eturn, rf:c.

"These, as well as the preceding,

were the won]s of Ibn Ubbui, to one of 1\1adina, who in a certain
expedition quarrelling with an Arab of the desert about water,
received a blow on the heac1 'with a stick, and made his complaint
thereof to him.J1 -Sale) Baidhr1wi.
(10) Give. alms. See notes all chap. ix. 60, 104. Almsgiving is
here made a necessary condition of salvation. See on this point
note on chap. iii. 31.

R -{~..
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Principal Subject,.
VERS'ES

All things in heaven and earth praise Goel _
God hath fore-orc1ained men to be either believers

.
01' un-

1

believers
God, the Creator, knoweth all things.

Former nations destroyed for their unbelief
CRAPTER LXIV.
ENTITLED SURAT AL TAGHABUN (MUTUAL DECEIT).

Ret·ealed at jrfadina.

Unbelief will not prevent i.nfitlels from rising from the

dead .
Exhortation to bolieve iu God and his Apostle •
God sovereign, therefore should be trusted
Muslims exhorted to abjure worldly ties and to devote
themselves to God

7
8-lO
II-I3

INTRODUCTION.
THE

title of this clIOpter is taken from words found in vel'. 9, but

there is no connection between it and the matter of the composition.
The revelations are hortatory in thei.r character, but exceedingly
confused. In the beginning the exhortation is to lb.ith in God anti

his power to raise the dead. Farther on the SUbject is faith in the
Qurull. Then we have words of comfort for those in distress, who
are urged to trust God, since nothing occurs without his permission.
The exhortation then turns to the duty of obeying God and Muhammad; and, finally, married Muslims are urged to contribute towards
the cause of God, especially by way of almsgiving, not allowing the

cares of family and children to interfere with the performance of
this duty.
Probable Date of the Revelations.
Neither :Muslim commentators nor modern writers are agreed as

to whether this chapter belongs to Makkoh or M.din.. Nooldcke
thinks there ean be no doubt about vel's. 14-18 being Madinic. He
thinks this is also probal)ly true of vel's. I I-I3. Rodwell thinks
vc-r. 7 and the p11rase H God and the Apostle" in verso S. and 12, together with the subject-matter, confirm the vie\y of those who regard

the c,lJapter as Madinic. Wen and Muir regard it as Makkan. Verso
2-7 are in tlH:ir form and matter like the ordinary:Makkall Suras:,
and the Scnt~nce in vel'. 12, "the duty of QUI' Apostle is only a pu1.>lic
preaching," looks also towarde Makkah.
On the whole, we think the chapter should be regarded as
Madinic., though it includes passages imported into it from Makkah,

either by Muhammad or the compilers. As to date, Noeid.ke places
it just befure chap. hiL, which wo"ld make ita d.te .bout A.H. 2.

IN TilE NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

II (1) Whatever is in heaven and earth celebrateth the
praises of GOD: his is the kingdom, and unto him is the
praise due; for he is almighty. (2) It is he who hath
created you; and one of yOil is predestined to be an unbeliever, and another of you 'is predestined to be a believer:
and GOD beholdeth that which ye do. (3) He hath created
the heavens and the earth with truth; and he hath
fashioned you, and given you beautiful forms: and untQ
him must ye all go. (4) He knoweth whatever is in
heaven and earih: and he knoweth that which ye conceal, and that which ye discover; for GOD knoweth the
innermost part of men's breasts. (5) Have ye not been
acquainted with the story of those who disbelieved heretofore, and tasted the evil consequence of th~ir behaviour r
And for them is prpared in the life to con,e a tormenting
punishmem. (6) This shall they suffe,', because their
apostles came unto them with evident prOOfS of their
mission, and they said, Shall men direct us? Wherefore
they believed not, and turned their backs. But GOD
standeth in need of no pcrson; for GOD is self-sufficient,
and worthy to be praised. (7) The unbelievers imagine
that they shall not be raised again. Say, Yea, by my
LORD, ye shall surely be raised again; then shall ye he

R /,;
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told that which ye have wrought; and this is easy with
GOD. (8) Wherefore believe in GOD and his Apostle, and
the light which we have sent down; for GOD is well
acquainted with that which ye do. (9) On a certain day
he shall assemble you, at the day of the geneml assembly:
that 'will be the day of mutual deceit. And whoso shall
believe in GOD, and shall do that which is right, from him
will he expiate his evil deeds, and he will lead him into
gardens beneath which rivers flow, to remain therein for
ever. This ,oill be great felicity. (10) But they who
shallllot believe, and shall accuse our signs of falsehood,
those shall be ,the inhahitants of hell-fire, wherein they
shall remain for e,;er,o and a wretched journey sllctll it be
thither!
Sn~

R 126'

II

(11) No misfortune happeneth but by the permission
of GOD; and whoso believeth in GOD, he will direct his
heart: and GOD knoweth all things. (12) Wherefore
obey GOD, and 01ey the Apostle: but if ye turn back,
verily the ditty inCi(mbent on om Apostle is only public
preaching. (13) GOD! there is no GOD but he : wherefore in GOD let the fttithful pnt their trust. (14) 0 true
believers, verily of your wives and your children ye have
(8) Goel and his A1Jostle.

See note on chap. viii

20.

Rodwell

thinks this expressiun an mgument in fa-your of the view of those
who regard this chapter itS l\Iadinic. The style and the matteI' of
all that })l'(:ccdes it, however, connt clecideJly for Mn.1-:.kah. Indeed
it must be admitted that eVen 11akknn chnpters may have been
emended at )ladina, and t1ult expression~, common to 1Iadlua chapt~l's,
may have o-::casionally found iJleir way into those of Makkah.
(9) The day of m'utlwl deceit. '~'Vhe-n the blessetl will deceive

the damned, by taking the places which they would have had ill
Paradise 110.<1 they been true believers, and contrarhYise."-Sale,.
Baidkuu.:£, Yahya.
Expiate his e'l.Iil deeds. See note on chap. iii. 194.
(12) Onl.'l '[J7.tblic In·eachiny. This is another mark pointing to
Makktth as the- place where this revelation \vas given. There he
was uniformly a preacher only. See note to chap. ii. IIg.,
(13) Wives and child'f'C'I1, &c. "For these arc apt to distract a man
from hi.':> duty, e~peci<111y in tfme of distress; a married man caring
for the things tb<1t are of t11is world, while the unmarriecl careth for
the things tlwt belong to the Lord (I Cor. vii. 25),"-Sale.
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an enemy: wherefore beware of them. But if ye pass
over their offences, and pardon and forgive them, GOD is
likewise inclined to forgive, ancl merciful. (15) Your
wealth and your children are only a temptation; but with
GOD i8 a great reward. (16) Wherefore fear GOD as much
as ye are able; and hear and obey: and give alms for
the good of your souls; for whoso is presel'ved fl'om the
covetousness of his own soul, they shall prosper. (17) If
ye lend unto GOD an acceptable loan, he will donble the
same unto YOll, and will forgive you: for GOD is grateful
ancllong-suffering, (18) knowing both what is hidden and
what is divulged; the Mighty, the Wise.
If ye pass over, &c. "Considering that the hindrance they lllay
occasion you l)rOceeds from their affection, :1nJ their ill beul'ing your
absence in time of war, &u."-Sal8.
'

(16, 17) See note on chap, lxiii. 10.
(17) Gorlisf}1'ateJul. Seenotesollchaps.ii.15gandjv.146.
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IN THE NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.
1

II (1) 0 .Prophet, when ye divorce women, put them R 1"7"
CHAPTER LXV.
ENTITLED SURAT AL TAL.A.Q (DIVORCE).

Revealed at frfadina.

INTRODUOTION.
THIS chapter was probably revealed to supplement the Jaw ot
divorce given in chap. it 226-237 ; hence the title, found in the
first ver8e.
That tbis is not the original ]aw of dhorce, as the title might
snggest, is evident from the statement in the first verse, as. well as
fro111 the testimony of tradition, which states that it \\'US revealed to
correct an abuse of th0 privilege of divol'ce by Ibn Omar, who,
having pnt away his 'wife at an improper time, 'was hereby obliged.
to take her again.
The L:ttter VOl'ti.OU. of the chapter reads very much like a Makkau
revelation, and indeed is so l'cgarJetl by at l~ast one author, Uma:r
Bin Muhalnmad. However, since it is adtlressed to true believers, it
is probably IiIac1inic. It was intended to impress mOTe deeply the

Muslim mind with the solemnity of the law which precedes-it.
Prob"ble Date of the Revelations.
I!' the first verse refers to Ibn Omar, as tradition declares, then we
must refer this chapter to a period as late as A.H. 6 or 8, because
Ibn. Om::t.r was then only eighteen or t\yenty years of age.

But)

N oeldel.;:o informs us, another and an accurate tradition declares that
l\1uh::unmac1 only read this passage from the Quran, it having been
re~'e{tled before. Nocldeke places it in Ilis cbr011010gical list just
after chap. iv., whose date is A.H. 4 or 5.
Principal Subjects.
VERSES

Certain limitations to t.he law of divorce
The apostate and disobedient chastised for their sin
True bc-licvers exhorted to faith in Muhammad
Gou hath CI't.=a.lcd the $~Ycn heavens .

1-7
8-10
!I

12

away at their appointed term; and compute the term
exactly: and fear GOD your LORD. Oblige them not to
go out of their apartments, neither let them go out, ~tntil
the term be expired, unless they be guilty of manifest uncleanness. These ctre the statutes of GOD; and whoever
transgresseth the statutes of GOD assuredly injureth his
own soul. Thou knowest not whether GOD will bring
something new to pass, which may reconcile them after
this. (2) And when they shall have fulfilled their term,
either retain them with kindness, or part from them
honourably: and take witnesses from among you, men of
integrity; and give your testimony as in the presence of
GOD.. (3) This admonition is given unto him who believeth in GOD and the last day; and whoso feareth GOD,
unto him will he grant a happy issue out of all his aJlZici'ions, and he will bestow on him au ample provision from
whence he expecteth it not: and whoso trusteth in GOD,
he ~oill be his sufficient support; for GOD will surely attain
his purpose. Now hath GOD appointed unto everything
a determined period. (4) As to such of yom wives as
shall despair having their courses, by reason of their age;
if ye be in doubt thereof, let their term be three months:
and let the same be the tC1'1I~ of those who have not yet had
their courses. But as to those who are pregnant, their
term shall be until they be delivered of their burden. And
whoso feareth GOD, U11tO him will he make his command
(1) Their appointed time. "That is, wIlen they shall have had
their courses thrice after the time of their divorce, if they prove not
to be with child; or, if they prove with cllild, when they shall have
been delivered. AI Baidll!.l.wi supposes husbands are hereby commanded to divorce their wives while they are clean; and says that
the passage was revealed on acconnt of Ibn Omar1 who divorced his
wife when she had her courses upon her, and was therefore obliged
to take her again.'1-Sale.
On this whole passage see also notes on chap. ii. 226-237.
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easy. (5) This is the command of GOD, which he hath
sent down unto you. Aud whoso feareth GOD, he will
expiate his evil deeds from him and will increase his
reward. (6) Suffer the W01nen .ohorn ye divorce to dwell
in S01ne pewt of the 711Yuses wherein ye dwell; according
to the ,·oon. WId conveniences of the habita.tions which ye
possess: and make them not uneasy, that ye may reduce
them to straits. And if they be with child, expend on
them what shall be needf.d, until they be delivered of their
burden. And if they suckle their chilelron for you, give
them their hire; and consult among yourselves, according
to what shall be just and reasonable. And if ye be put to
a difficulty hel'e-in, and another .coman shall suckle the child
for him, (7) let him who hath plenty expend p,-oportionably in the maintenance of the mothe,- and the nurse out of
his plenty: and let him whose income is scanty expend
in proportion out of that which GOD hath given him. GOD
obligeth no man to more than he hath given him ability
to pm/orm: GOD will cause ease to succeed hardship.
II (8) How many cities have tUl'lled aside from the
command of the LORD and his apostles! Wherefore we
brought them to a severe account; and we chastised them
with a grievous chastisement: (9) and they tasted the evil
consequence of their husiness; and the end of their business was perdition. (10) GOD hath prepared for them severe
puniShment; wherefore fear GOD, 0 ye who are endued
with understanding. (11) True believers, now hath GOD
sent down unto you an admonition, an Apostle who may
rehearse unto you the perspicuous signs of GOD; that he
may bring forth those who believe and do good works
from darkness into light. And whoso believeth in GOD
and doth that which is right, him will he lead into garclens
beneath which rivers flow, to remain therein for ever: now
hath GOD made an excellent pl'Ovision for him. (13) It
is GOD who hath created seven heavens, and as many
(12) Set'en heavens.

Sec note on chap. li. 29.
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dijjerent stO'l't?Js of the earth; the {Um;,ie command descendeth between them; that ye may know that GOD is

omnipotent, and that GOD comprehendeth all things by
his knowledge.
And (13 many of the earth. "The- earth has- seven storeys like unto
the. s.even storeys of the he.a.vens/' so says the- 'l'af$~'r-f,-Raufi, but what
it means it would be difticult to explain.
The command descend6th, &0. "Penetrating and l)ervading them
all with absolute cfficacy/'-Sale.

INTROD.]

CHAPTER LXVI.
ENTITLED SURAT AL TAHRfM (PROHIBITION).

Revealed at

:!Jfadina.
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passion. This done, he justifies himself by pretending to have the
sanction of God for the act. In this ligbt it is difficult to see how'
he is to be cleared of the charge of impoeture. We see 'here the low
and selfish ends which these revelations of the Quran were now
made to subserv.. The only parallel to it, and that perhaps an
imitation of it, is the pretended revelation by which Smith, the
:Mormon prophet, sought to justify his adultery.
It appears to me that verso 6-9, which manifestly relate to other
circumstances, and which break the continuity of sentiment between

verso 1-5 and 10-12, were inserteel here by mistake, probably by the
compilers.
Probable Date of the Revelations.
According to NoCldeke, the first and last portions of this chapter,
1-5 and 10-12, belong to the j'ear A.H.. 7. The- remid:nin-g
verses belong to a later period, when :Muhammad was in a position
to deal harshly with the infidels and hypocrites.

i.e., vel'B.
INTRODUCTION.
THE title of this chapter is taken from tbe statement of the first
vc-rse. According to Sale, who writes Oll the authority of Baidhawi,
Ju1alucldin, and Yahya, the- occasion of this chapter was a5 fa-Uows- :
"Muhammad ha.ving lain with a slave of his, named Mary, of Cop~
tic extract (who batl been sent him as a present hy a1 1\1 uqauqas,
goyernor of Egypt), all the day which was due to Ayesha. or to
Hafsa, and, as some say, on Huf::;a's own bed, wbile she was absent;
and this coming to Hafs:als knmvledge, she took it extremely ill, and

rcproaehed her hnsband

M

shurply, that, to pacify l1er, he promise'd,

,,,,ith an oath, llev~r to touch the maid again; and to free him from
the oLlign.tion of this promise was the design of the chapter."
Af3, however, such a contretemps 'was looked upon as improper,
another ludicrous story is re1ateu to explain verso 1-5 of this chapter. It is allulled to 1y Sal~ thus: "There arc some who suppose
this passage to have been occasioned by Muhammad's protesting
never to eat honey any more, lH:~cnuse, having once eaten some in
the apartment of Hafsa or of Zainab, three other of rus wives,
namely, Ayesha, Sauda, and Salla, an told him they smelt he had
been eating of the juice which distils from certain shrubs in those
parts, and resembles honey in taste. and consistence, but is of a very
strong savour, and which the Prophet llad a great aversion to.""
This story, Noiildeke thinks, was probauly invented uy Aye.ha,
as she was cJliefly concerned in this quarrel. Sc,llccly any portion
of the Quran hus been attacked so violently by Christians, or defended so strenuously by Muslims and tl1Cir apologists as this clmpter.
In it the character of :Muhammad appears in anything but a favolITable light. From the Christian standpoint, he appears to have been
guilt)' of breaking a solemn vow, and that in order to gratify unholy

Principal Su1deds.
VE-RS-E-

Muhammad :reproved for making a
He is relieved from his vow

"OW

to please his wires

J
2

1I1nbammad's wives reproved and threatened for their
jealousy in the affair of :Mary, lbe Coptic slave •

3-5

~

6-8

Exhortation to believers to exercise iaith t repentance, &c.

lI1uhan1lllad commanded to treat infidels and hypocrites
with severity
The wives of Noah, Lot, Pharaoh, and the daughter of
Imran examples to Muslim women

9
Ie-I:!

IN TEIE NAME OF TIlE }IOST MERCIFUL GOD.

II (1) 0 Prophet, why holdest thou that to be prohibited R lJo'
which GOD hath allowed thee, seeking to please thy wives;
(1) 0 Prophd, why hoMest tltou, &0. On tbis verse Sale has the
following: "I cannot hel'e avoid o1.Jserving, as a learned '\-\"Titer has
done hc-ff)-re Ine-, that Dr. Prideu:m\= h.ls strangely misrepresentec1 this
passagu. For h~.wing given the story of the PropheCs amour with
his maid. Mary a little embellished, he proceeds to tell us that in
this chapter Muhammad brings in God allo\Ving him, and all his

:Muslims, to lie with their maids when they will, notwithstanding
their wives (whereas tbe words relate to the Prophet only, who
wanted not any new permission for that purpose, because it was a
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since GOD is inclined to forgive, and merciful? (2) GOD
hath allowed you the dissolution of your oaths; and GOD
privilege already granted l1iIll [chap. xxxiii.] .tlwugh to none else) ;
and then, to sl1o\: ,vhat ground he had for his assertion, aads, that
the TI.T'6t words of t1le chapter are, '0 Prophet, why dost thou forbid
\vhat God hn.th allowed thee, that thou U1aye~t please thy wives 1
God hath grunted unto you to lie ,rith your maid-servants.' ,Vhich
last ",.'Qrus are not to bE: found here, or elsewhere in the Quran, and
contain <.111 all?,vance of what is eXI)ressly forhidden therein (Sale's
nate on chap. IV. 3)l though the Doctor has thence taken occasion to
make some reflections wlticl! might as well 11&Ve been spa.red. I
shall say nothing to aggravate the matter, but leave the reader to
imagine "'hat this reverend divine would have said of a Muhammadan if he lwd caught 1lim tripping in the like manner. (But :see
notes on chaps. iv. 3, 24.-E. .aI. 1V.)
a Having digressed so far, I will adventure to add a word or two
in oraer to account for one circnmstn.llce ""hieh Dr. Prideaux re1at~
concerning Huhamlno.d's concubine fury, viz., that after lIer masterls de,(tlt 1]0 account was bad of her or the son which she ]]ud
borne him, hut hoth were sent away into Egypt,. and no mention
made of eitly:l' eYer after nmong the~n.; anc1 then he supposes (for
Jw seltlom lS nt a loss for a SUpp()~ltlOn) that AyeslHl., out of the
lratretl WlllCh shlJ lwre lw)', procufi..'u of ]wr J'athel', lV]W 8ucceeded
tbe impostor in the goYernment, to have her tlrtlS disposed of. But
it h~ing c(;l'tain, by the geneml consent of all the EMtCl'n vn:iters
that ::\Inl'Y continued in Ara1)in. till her death, "\vhich happen eel at
lII~lail:w, about ii\'8 yenTs a.fter that of her n1astel', and was buried in

the usual hurying-place there, called al Baki, and that her son die.l

before his. fathcl\ it has been as-k~d whence- the Doctor had this1 I
anSl.\'er, Thut I guess he had it partly fl'om Abulfaragil1s, according
to the printed edition of whose work the Mary we are speaking of
is said to ht1;ve bt;en sent "\yith her sister S-blrin (not ,vith lH::rson} to

Alexandria hy"l Mugaugas: though 1 make no doubt but we ouoht
in that l)as::;nge to read 'inin, j1'om, instead of ila, to (notwithstanding
the mallnscript copies of t)!is ant,hor nscu. by Dl'. I)ocock, the editor
nml also a '\'e1'Y foir onG in mv own possessiQn~ agree in the lattef
reading); and th~l.t the sentellce- ought to run thus: pram (viz.
:Mariam).1md c'!-t.'i1t S01'ore ShirillCt ab :\.~exundria '11ti.<:en~t a1 :Mu~l<nH:Vls.'1
Sec Pl'€hm. D1SC., p. ::w6, note, Muns reply to Sale s asscrtWll that
cohabitation with sla\re girls was not permitted. See the 'rhole story

of ~j"ry, the Coptic mai,l, related in Muir's LiJIl oj MahO'inet, vol. iv.
jl]1. r 57-r67.

(2) God /wth allouwl, J:c. "By JHn!ing appointcrl fill expiation for
t1wt purpose; or, as th~. \-'.'ords mo..y he tl'unsbted, 'God hath allowed
)"9U to usc an exception to your oaths if it please God,' in which case
a man is ex.cuf:ct1 from guilt if h8 pel'form not his: oath. The pnssarre,
tIJOugh tTll'Oetl'll to an t118 l11!,slims in general, seems tv be IJlll'ti~a
l:l1'ry clQsii2;llQd for lluicting the Prop11c-t'::> consdence in rerrnrd to the
o~tth :.tho\'(~ llliJl!tioHC<J ; uut Al Bnhl1Hhvi approves not iJrls opinion,
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is your master; and he is knowing and wise. (3) When
the Prophet intrusted as a secret unto one of his wives a
certain accident; and when she disclosed the same, and
GOD made it known unto him; he acquainted her with
part of what she had done, and forbore to upbl'aid her vJith
the other part thereof. And when he had acquainted her
therewith, she said, Who hath discovered this unto thee?
He answered, The knowing, the sagacious God hath discovered it unto me. (4) If ye both be turned unto GOD
(for your hearts have swerved), it is well: but if ye join
against him, verily GOD is his patron; and Gabriel, and
the good men among the faithful, and the angels also are
his assistants. (5) If he divorce you, his LORD can easily
give him in exchange other wives better than you, women
resigned unto God, true believers, devout, penitent, obedient, given to fasting, both such as have been known by
other men, and virgins. (6) 0 true believers, save your
souls, and those of your families, from the fire whose fuel
because such an oath waS to be looked upon as an inconsiderate one,
and required no expiation.lJ-Sale.
See also note on char. v. 91.
(3) "When Muhammad found that Hafsa knew of his havin o
injured hert or Ayesha, by lying with his concubine Mary on. th~
d,:y.due to one of the~n, he desired her to keep the affair secret, pronnsrng, at the same tIme, that be:would not meddle with Mary any
more j and foretold 11Cl', as a pi.ece of news whi.ch might soothe. her
vanity, that Abu Bag!' anJ. Om.r should succeed him in the gonrnluent of his people. HiiJStt, however, could not conceal this from
Ayesha, with whom she lived in strict friendship, uut aCtllw.inted
her with the whole matter: whereupon the Prophet, perceiving, prOM
bably by Ayesha's behaviour, that his secret hud been discovered l

upbraided H.f"" with ber betraJing him, telUng her thut God haJ.
revealed it to him; and not only divorceJ her, but separated him
from all his othel' wives for a whole month, which time he spent ill
the apartment of Mary. In a short time, notwithstn,nJing, he took
B"afSa- again, by the directioll 1 as he ga;vB out1 of the Angel Gabriel,
who commended her for her frequent fasting ancl other exercises of
devotio~ assuring him likewi.<::e that she should he one of his wives
in Paradise."-Sale, Baidhuwz, Zama~h$lwri.
(4) "This .entence is directed to Haf." and Aycsh., the pronouns
and verbs of the second person being in the dual number.H-Sale-.
.(6) Angels fierce and lerrible. See chop. lxxiv. 30, unil Pr"lim.
D,sc., p. 148.
VOL. IV.
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is men and stones, over which are set angels fierce and
terrible; who disobey not GOD in what he hath commanded them, but pm'form what they are commanded.
(7) 0 unbelievers, excuse not yourselves this day; ye
shall surely be rewarded for what ye have done.
II (8) 0 true believers, turn unto GOD with a sincere
repentance: peradventure your LoRD will do away from
you your evil deeds, and will admit you into gardens
through which rivers flow; on the day tVhM·con GOD will
not put to shame the Prophet, or those who believe with
him: their light shall run before them, and on their right
hands, and they shall say, LORD, make our light perfect,
and forgive us: for thou art almighty. (9) 0 Prophet,
attack the infidels 'cith arms, and the hypocrites with
argnments; and treat them with severity: their abode
shall be hell, and au ill journey shall it be tkithe1·. (10)
GOD propoundeth as a similitude uuto the unbelievers
the wife of Noah antI the wife of Lot: they were under
two of our righteous servants, and they deceived them
both: wherefore their husbands were of no advantage unto
them at all in the sight of GOD: and it shall be said ,mto
(7) "Thc'e words will be slJoken to tbe infidels at the last day."Sale.
(8) Their light shall ,·"n. See note on cbap. lvi1. J 1.
(10) 1'1<. wife of Noah and . .. of Lot. "Wbo were both unbe-

lieving women, but deceived tl1eir l'cspective husbands by their
hypocrisy. Noah's Wif'8, named i,V,HIa, endeavoured to p~l'sua.c1e tllC
people her husbrmJ was distracted; and Lot's 'wife, who~e name was
i,'Y<ihila (though some writers give this llarne to the other, and that

of Walla to the lalter), was in confederacy with the men of SodulU,
and l1sctt to ghr€: them notice "\vlten any st1'ilngers co.me to lodge with
111m, by il sign of smoke by day anu of firC" b)' nig-ht.."-Sale, Juklluddin.
0/ 'no advantage, &c. "For they both met with a disastrous, end
in this world, and 'will be doomed to 0ternal misery in the next. In
like manner, as Muhammad would insinuatc, the infidcls of his time
l1aJ. 110 reason to expect any mitigation of their punishment on
account of their relation to himself and the rest of the true believel's/'

-Sale.
The insi;mation is evidently intended speciallJ" for his two wives,
Ayesba and Hafsa.
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them at the last day, Enter ye into hell-fire, with those who
enter therein. (11) GOD also propoundeth as a similitude
unto those who believe the wife of Pharaoh, when she
said, LORD, build me a house with thee in Paraclise, and
deliver me from Pharaoh and his doings, and deliver me
from the unjust people: (12) and Mary the daughter of
Imrin, who preserved her chastity, and into whose womb
we breathed of our spirit, and who believed in the words
of her LORD and his Scriptures, and was a devout anci
obedient person.
(11) Tile ~vife oj Plwraoh, vizo l H Asiab, the daughter of lIfuz1ihim.
The commentators relate, that because she believed in :Mase:;;, her

husband cruelly tormented ber, fastening bel' hands and feet to four
stakes, and laying a large mill-stone on her breast, her face, at the
same time, being exposed to the scorching beams of the sun. These
pains, no\vever,. were alleviated by the angels sbading her with theil'
wings, and the view of the mansion preparccl for her in Paradisl.!,
which was exhibited to her on her pronouncing the prayer in the
text. At length God received her soul; or, as some say, she was.
taken 11 p alive into Paradise, where'she eats ancl drinks."-Sale, J alal~
uddin.
.

Rodwell thinks the name Asiah is probably a corruption from that
of Pharaoh's daughter, Bithiah, I ebron. iv. 18.
(12) ].Iar?J. See notes in chaps. iii. 35, xix. 29, and xxi. 9L
A devcmt a,nd obedient person. H On occasion of the- honourable
mention her0 malic of these two extraordinary women, the commentators introduce. u suying of tlH.dr Prophet, 'That aUlOng men there
had been maltY perfect, but no more than four of the other sex hacl
attained. perfection: to wit., Asiab, the wife of Pharaoh, Mary, the

daughter of Imran, Khadijah, the daughter of Khuwailid (the Prophet's first "wife), [md Ftltim1;\ tl1e daughter of lvluhammacl,w-Saee.
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VgRSES_

UnbelieveTs ungrateful to the God who sustains them iu life
The Prophet challenged to hasten the judgmQnt-day, but
they sha.ll dread its approach
.
The Mereiful the only protector on that day

IN THE KillE OF TilE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

CHAPTER LXVII.
E~TITLED SURAT AL 11ULK (THE KINGDOM).

R

Revealed at lifakkah.

INTRODUCTION.
THIS chapter receives its title from the mention of the" kingdom"
of God in the first verse. $"~ It is: a,1::;0- entitled by some," says Sale,
" The Saving or The Delivering, becau~e, say they, it will save him
who reads it from the toxture of the sepulchre." Thtl' contents of
the chapter differ little from those of other Makkan Su:ras. The
object of these revelations was to warn the people of the sin of reje.cting the doctrine of the Qlll'cln, espeda]]y the doctrine of the reSUITe<>tion and future judgment.
Probable Dat, of the Revelation,.
This cbapter is regarded by nearly all authorities as belollsring
wholly to Makkah. Noeldeke mentions one tradition which declares
it to be 1L.\dinic, but gives no sufficient reason for that opinion. As
to the date,

aU authorities agree in fixing the date about B.H. 8.
Pl'inoipal Subjects.

Praise to the Almighty, the Creator and Ruler of all things
The perfection of the works of God, seeu in the I)eavens,
glorify him .
The. heavens adorned with shooting starsTorments of hell prepared for unbelievers ~

3-5
5
6-8

Infidels shall confess in heU thelr foUy in calling J\I uhammad an impostor .
The righteuus sllliU re.ceive great reward

1/ (1) Blessed be he in whose hands is the kingdom, for TW,-,TYhe is almighty! (2) Who hath created death and life, S~~~::A.
that he might prove you, which of you is most rigliteous
1.
in his actions: and he is mighty, and ready to forgive.
~
(3) Who hath created seven heavens, one above another:
thou canst not see in a creature of the most Merciful any
unfitness or disproportion. (4) Lift up thine eyes again
to heaven, and look whether thou seest any flaw; theu take
two other views, and thy sight shall return unto thee dnll
and fatigued. (5) Moreover, we have adorned the lowest
heaven with lamps, and have appointed them to be darted
at the devils, for whom we have prepared the torment of
burning fire: (6) and for those who believe not in their
LORD is also prcpa1'ed the torment of hell; an ill journey
shall it be thither, (7) When they shan be thrown thereinto, they shall hear it bray like an ass; and it shall boil,
(8) and almost burst for fury. So often as a company of
them shall be thrown therein, the keepers thereof shall
ask them, saying, Did not a warner come unto you, (9)
They shall answer, Yea, a warner came unto us; but we
accused him of imposture, and said, GOD hath not revealed
anything; ye a1"8 in no other than a great error: (10) and
they shall say, If we had hearkened or had rightly considered, we should not have been among the inhabitants
of burning fire: (11) and they shall confess their sins;
but far be the inhabitants of burning :fire from obtaining

8-rr
12

God knoweth all things

13,14

God shall destroy unbelievers

r5- r8

(3) Seven heavens. See note on chap. ii. 29.
(5) Lamps . .• to be darted at the dmls. See note on chap. xv. 17.
(7) Bray like an ass. See note on chap. xxxi. 18.
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meTCY! (12) Verily they who fBar their LORD in secret
shall receive pardon and a great rewllrd. (13) Either conceal your discourse or make it public; he knoweth the
innermost parts of your breasts; (14) shall not he know
all things who hath created them, since he is the sagacious, the knowing?
II (15) It is he who hath levelled the earth for you: therefore walk through the regions thereol, and eat of his provision; unto him shall be the resurrection. (16) Are ye secure
that he who dwelleth in heaven will not cause the earth to
swa]]ow you up 1 and behold, it shall shake. (17) Or are you
seaure that he who dwtlleth in heaven will not send against
you an impetuolls whirlwind, driving the sands to ove?'wlLelm
1}Mt? then shall ye know how important my warning was.
(18) Those also who were before you disbelieved; aud how
grievous was my displeasure! (19) Do they not behold
the birds above thBm, extending and drawing back their
wiugs! None snst~ineth them except the Jlferciful; for
he r8gardeth all things. (20) Or who is he that wal be as
an army unto you, to defend yon against the Mercifnl?
Verily the unbelievers aTe in no other than a mistake.
(21) Or who is he that will give you food, if he withholdeth his provision? yet they persist in perverseness
and flying from the truth. (22) Is he, therefore, who goeth
grovelling upon his face better directed than he who
walketh upright in a straight way? (23) Say, It is he
who hath given you being, and endued you with hearing,
and sight, and understanding; yet how little gratitude
have ye! (24) Say, It is he who hath sown you in the
earth, and unto him shall ye be gathered together. (25)
They say, ,Vhen shall this menace be put in exec"tion, if ye
speak trnth? (26) Answer, The knowledge afthis 'Inatter
is with GOD alone; for I a?n only a public warner. (27)
(22) "This comparison is applied by the expositors to the infidel
and. the true believer."-Sale.
(23) How little gratit'ude. In that ye turzl from him to worahip
dumb idols.
(26) Only a pllUic 1t\l1'ner. Sec note on chJ.p. ii. 119.
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But when they shall see the same nigh at hand, the countenance of the infidels shall grow sad: and it shall be said
qtnto them, This is what ye have been demanding. (28)
Say, What think ye? Whether GOD destroy me altd those
who a?'e with me, or have mercy on us, who will protect
the unbelievers Irom a painful punishment? (29) Say,
He is the Merciful; in him do lYe believe, and in him do
we put our trust. Ye shall hereafter kuow who is ill a
manifest error? (30) Say, What think ye 1 If your water
be in the morning swallowed up by the earth, who will
give you clear and running water 1
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violence towards Muslims (which notice would assuredly have been
recorded in achaptel' specifying the crimes of the unbelievers), proves
Muir's date (fourth stage) to be too late. We would fix the ,late about
tbe fouxth yem: of Muhmnmacl'. ministry.

Principal S"bjeds.
VERSES

CHAPTER LXVIII.
ENT1TED SURAT AL QALA1f (THE PEN).

Revealed at jfakkalt.

INTRODUCTION.
THIS cbaptcr is also entitled Nun (N), from the letter in the beginning of the first verse, wherein the ordinary title is also found. In
its revelation we have indicated it period of strong opposition between
Mullammad and hig townsmen. The Prophet had been called amadman and an impostor. Slander and defamation had been resorted
to even by some of the ebief men of Mukkah. In reply to the
warning!) of the seer, they had challenged ,him to hasten on his
judgments.
These charges hau not failecl to rouse the resentment of MU,hammad. He did not now hesitate to caU the cbief of bi, opponents
"a common swearer," "a transgressor, a wicked person, cruel, and,
besides this, of spurious birth." He even threatens him with a mark
on a prominent part of his face!
The preacher of Makkah had been rejected, and his unbelieving
hearers were ready to treat him with violence (vel'. 5 I).

P,'obable Date of the Revelations.
This chapter is rcgnrJeu by ancient Muslim 'writers as the oldest,
or at least tlw second reve1o.tion of the Qurnn. There is, however,
little to give credence to theil'dictunl. On the contrary, there is good
reason to believe th<1t thi.:) chapter does not eveu belong to the very
early pC:l'iocl of Muhammad's ministry assigned it by Noeldeke and
Rod welL Tbe attitnde of the Quraisb (vers. 8 and 5'), especially
of the notable person mentioned in verso 10-16, is not that of the
earliest period of Muhammad's prophetic history. The same is true
of the attitude of the preacher towards his townsmen, apparent in
vera. 16 and 48. At the same time, the absence of any notice of

1.Iuhammad not a madman nor an impostor
Invective against a prominent enemy of Islam
The example of certain gardeners a warning to the Makkana
Unbelievers warned of coming judgment .
1Yluhammacl exhort~d not to be impatient, like J anah
Extreme hatred of the Quraish towards 11uhamrnad and the
Qurin exposed

1-8
9- 16

IN THE NAME OF TilE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

I! (1) N. By the pen, and what they write, (2) thou, R-}.

o Muhammad,

through the grace of thy LORD, art not
distracted. (3) Verily th"'e is pnpared for thee an everlasting reward: (4) for thou art of a noble disposition. (5)
(1) N. "This lette,' is sometimes made the title of the chapter, but
its meaning is confessedly uncertain. They wbo suppose it stands
fOl'the word NUn are not agreed as to its signification in this place;
for it is not only the name of the letter N in Arabic, bnt signifies
also 'an inkhorn' and 'a. fish.' Some.a!'e of opinion the f\Jrm~r
signification is the most proper hero, as consonant to what is immediately mentioned of ' the pen 1 and 'wl'iting ; 'and, c011sidering
tllc't.t the blood of certain' fish' is good ink, not iI1COllsist~nt with
tbe latter signification; which is, however, preferred by others, saying that either the whole species of' fish 1 in general is tllereby in~
tended, or the fish which s'valloweu. Jonas (who is mentioned in tIds
chapter), or else that vast oue called Behemoth, f~tncied to support
the earth, in particular. Those who acquiesce in none- of the foregoing explications have invented others of their own, and imagine
this character stantls for the. 'table I1f Gael's decrees' or 'one o( the
rivers in Paradise,' &c.ll-Sale, Zama((,s!l.ari, Baidhd.:wi, YalLya-.
What we write. "Some understand these words generally, and
others of the pen with which God's decrees are written on the pre~
served ta.ble, and of the angels who register the same."-Sale.
(4) A noble disposition. "In that thon bast borne with so mnch
patience and resignation the wrongs and insults of thy people,
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Thou shalt see, and the infidels shall see, (6) which of you
w'e bereaved of your senses. (7) Verily thy LORD well
knoweth him who wandereth from his path; and he well
knoweth those who are r':ghtly directed; (8) wherefore
obey not those who charge thee with imposture. (9) They
desire that thou shouldest be easy 10ith them, and they will
be easy 1IJith thee. (10) But obey not any who is a common
swearer, a despicable jello1lJ, (11) a defamer, going about
with slander, (12) who forbiddeth that which is good, 1IJho
;s also a transgressor, (13) a wicked person, cruel, and
besides this, of spurious birth; (14) although he be possessed of wealth and many children; (15) when our signs
are rehearsed unto him, he saith, They are fables of the
ancients. (16) We will stigmatise him on the nose,
(17) Verily we have tried the lvlakka/ns, as we jorme1'ly
t,'ied the owners of the garden, when they swore that
which have been greater than those offered to any apostle before
thee.'I-Sale, Baidhdxi.
(8) See notes on chap. xxii. 53.
(9) U That is, if thou wilt let theu}, alone in their idolatry and
other vdcked practices, they will cease to revile and pl!rsecute thee."

-Sale.
(10-13) "The person at whom this passage was particularly
levelled is generally B\lppOsed to have been "Muhammad's inveterate
enemy, a1 \Valid Ibn a1 Mugbaira, ,"vhom, to complete his clwracter,
be cttll::;; 'lJu5t<1l'd,' 'Lecause al Mughaira JiJ not OW11 him for his son
till he 1yaS eighteen years of age. Some, 11owcver, think it ,\-vas a1
A1'hnas Ibn Shuraik, who \vas really of the tribe of Thakif, though
1'\?puted to ho that of Zulll'a. II-Sale, Jalaludd'ln.
(15) Fables, &c. See ]lOte on chap. xxi. 5.
(16) 'The nose. (, \Vhich, being the most conspicuous part of the
face, a mark set thereon is attended with the utmost ignominy. It
is said that this prol)hetical menace 'was actually Illude good, a1

Walid having his nose slit by a sword at the battle of Badr, the
mark of which wound he carried with him to his grave."-Sale,
JalUluddin.
(17) 'fVe ha~'e tried the llIaklr.·ans. "By afflicting them with a
grievous famine."-Sale. See chap. xxiii. 65.
As ~l'e formedy tried the owners of the ga?·den. "This ('rarden was a
plantation of' palm-trees, about. two parasangs from S~naa, be-lOTIO'.
ing to a certain cbarital>le man, who, when he gathere.d his date::;,
used to give public notice to the poor, and to leave them such of the
fruit as tile knife missed, or was blown by the wind, or fell beside the
cloth spread under the tree to receire it. After dea.t}1, his sons, who
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they would gather the fruit thereof in the morning, (18)
and added not the exception, if it please Gael: (19) wherefore a surrounding destruction from thy LORD encompassed
it while they slept; (20) and in the morning it became
like a garden whose fruits had been gathered. (21) And
they called the one to the othc1' as they rose in the morning,
(22) saying, Go out early to your plantation, if ye intend
to gather the fruit thereof: (23) so they went on, whispering to One another, (24) No poor man shall enter the
garden upon you this day. (25) And they went forth
early, with a determined purpose. (26) And when they
saw tl10 gCl1'den blasted ani) clest1'oyed they said, We [have
certainly mistaken our way: (27) b"t 1IJhen they jonncl it
to be the;r own ga,'den they cried, Vel'ily we are not permitted to nap the jr~,it thereof. (28) The worthier of
them said, Did I not say unto you, Will ye not give praise
unto GOD? (29) They answered, Praise be unto our
LORD! Verily we have been unjust doers. (30) And
they began to blame one another, (31) and they said,
Woe be unto us! verily we have been transgressors:
(32) peradventure our LORD will give us in exchange a
better garden than this: and we earnestly beseech our
LOJID to pa,.don 1iS. (33) Thus is the chastisement of this
life: but the chastisement of the next slwlZ be mOre grievwerc then become masters of the garden, apprehending they should
come to wa.nt if they fullowed their 1'athel"s example, agrccu to
gather the fruit early in the morning, when the poor could h~tve no
notice of tl1e matter; but, when they came to execute their purpose,
they found, to their great grief and snrprise, that the.irrlantatioll had
been destroyed in the nighel-Sale, Baidhuu:i, Jaluludd-ln.
This story is simply an enlargement of the statem.ent ill the text.

Gather the fruit.

"Literally,' that they would cut it;' the

manner of gathering dates being to cut the clusters off with a. knife.
Marracci supposes that they inte-nded to 'cut down' the trees and
destroy the plantation; which, as he observes, renders the stOl'y
ridiculous and absurd."-Sale.

(27) We aJ'e not permitted. See note on chap.lvi. 66.
(30) Began to blame. H For one advised this expedition, another
al)pI'oved of it, a. third gave consent by his silence, but tl1e foul'th
'was absolulely against it."-Sale, Baidlu1u'i.
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ous: if they had known it, they would have taken heed.
(34) Verily for the pious are prepared, with their LORD,
z a"ardens of deliaht.
0
4'
II (35) Shall we deal with the Muslims as with the
wicked 1 (36) What aileth you that ye judge thus 1
(37) Have ye a book from heaw," wherein ye read (38)
that ye are therein promised that which ye shall choose 1
(39) Or have ye received oaths which shall be bindinG"e
upon us to the day of resurrection, that ye shall enjoy
what ye imagine 1 (40) Ask them which of them will be
the voucher of this. (41) Or have they companions who
will t'ouch for thera? Let them produce their companions,
therefore, if they speak truth, (42) On a certai11 day the
leg shall be made bare, and they shall be called upon to
worship, but they shall not be able. (43) Their looks
shall be cast down: ignominy shall attend them; for that
they were invited to the worship of God while they wen
in safety, b"t 1co"ld not hea1', (44) Let me alone, therefore, with him who accuseth this new revelation of imposture. We will lead them gradually to destruction, by

R

(35) "This passage was revealed in answer to the infidels who
sakI, 'If we sh,,\l be misell again, as Muhammed and his foll~wel1!
imagine, tbey will not excel us; but we shall certainly be in a better
condition than. they in the next world, as we axe in this/)) - Sale,
Baidhu.wi.
(41) Companions. "Or, a.s some interpret the woxd 'idols j'
which can make their eonilition in tlle next life e'[nal to that of
tile ::Muslirn.e.ll-Sale.The U companions" illuded to were their false gods represented
by their idols, See note on chap. x. 29.
'
(42) The leg shall be made bare.

"This expression is used to

signify a grievous .a;nd wrrible calamity; thus th.ey say,' War has
made baN the ieg, when they wonld express the fury and ra~e of

battk"-Sale, Baidhilwi.
See a siruilar expression Isaiah xlvii.

.,

2.

Shall not be able. " Beca,t1se the time of acceptance shall be past.
Al BaiJhawiis uncertain whether the words xespect the day of judO'ment or tht.: article of death; but Jaiiluddin supposes them

to

",Jato to the [armer, and adds that the iniidels sholl not be able to
perform the act of adoration, because their backs shall become stiit
and infie.."\:ible."-Sale.
(44) We will lead them gradually, &:c., i.e.," by granting them long
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ways which they know not, (45) and I will bear with them
for a long time; for my stratagem is effectual. (46) Dost
thou ask them any reward for thy preaching 1 But they
are laden with debts. (47) Are the secrets of futurity
with them; and do they transcribe the same fro"" the
table of God's decrees? (48) \Yherefore, patiently wait the
judgment of thy LORD: and be not like him who was
swallowed by the fish, when he cried unto God, being
inwardly vexed. (49) Had not grace from his LORD
reached him, he had surely been cast forth on the naked
sh01'e, covered with shame: (50) but his LORD chose him,
and made him one of the righteous. (51) It wanteth
little but that the unbelievers strike thee down with their
malicious looks, when they hear the admonition of the
Q1wdn; and they say, He is certainly distracted: (52) but
it is no other than an admonition unto all creatures.
life and prosperity in this world, which will deceive them to their
ruin."-Sale.
(47) Soe chap. iii. 38-41.
(48) Him who ",us swallowed by the
Jonah. See note ou
clmp. xxi. 87.
(54) See chap. xxv, 8,9,

r..",
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Infidels shall he bound with chains seventy cubits in length
and be cast into hell·fire
With terrible oaths Muhammad ,,,,erts the tmth of his
prophetic claims .

30-37
38-39

IN THE NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

OHAPTER LXIX.
EXTITLED SURAT AL H,lQQAT (THE INFALLlBLg).

Revealed at jllakkah.

INTRODUCTION.
'IHE title of this chapter,l'mderstooJ as referring to the infallible

truth of the doctrine of a future jndgment, though prohably taken
at random from the first verse, as in the case of so many other titles,
llevertheless expresses the purport of the conteuts very well. The
strong asseveration of the Prophet to the truth of his claims fouu<l
in the last v~rses of the chapter must be l1nderstood as intended to
cmphaf-lige the incvitahle [tchcnt of the dre,1cl dtty. The- necessity
fur such strong language, ho\vcver, pl'eclicates strong opposition to
the Prophet and his meS$lge on the }J:1rt of his hearers. Aside from
this, there is 110thing worthy of spccialllote to distinguish this from
otheT l\Iu.kk::m reve1:J..tions.

Probable ])ate of the R,,,,,lations.
In his chronological1ist, Noeldeke places this chapte.r immediately
before chap. Ii., i.e., about the sixth year of the Oall. Muir places it
somewhat later.

Pr·i.,ncipal S1wJects..
v:enSES

Thejudgment of God will in[,,1h1>1y come..
Ad, TIl.mnid, ana Plwr&oh destroyeJ [or rejecting tlwjr

1-3

prophets
As the flood ca.me, so shall the judgment certainly come
On the judgment-day Godls throne shall be borne by eight

4-10
II-r6

mighty angels
The good anJ bad shall receive their account-books: <11111 be
judged according to their dee,ls .

17
18-29

II (1) The infallible! (2) What·is the infallible 1 (3) TIUBA.
And what shall cause thee to understand what the ill' R 1;
fallible is 7 (4) The tribes oj Thamud and ,Ad denied as
a falsehood the day which shall strike men's heelrts with
terror. (5) But Thamud were destroyed by a terrible
noise, (6) and ,Ad were destroyed by a roaring and furious
wind, (7) which God caused to assail them for seven
nights and eight days successively: thou mightest have
seen people during the same lying prostrate, as though
they had been the roots of hollow palm·trees; (8) and
couldest thou have seen any of them remaining 1 (9)
Pharaoh also, and those who we"e before him, and the
cities which were overthrown, were guilty of sin: (lQ)
and they severally were disobedient to the apostle of their
Lorm; wherefore he chastised them with an abundant
chastisement. (11) When the water oj the deZ"gc arose,
we carried you in the ark which swam tht,·eon,. (12) that
we might make the same a memorial unto you, and the
retaining ear might retain it. (13) And when one blast
(I) The ~·nfallible. a The original word, al lu1qqat, is one of the
names or epithets of the day of judgment. As the root from 1vhich
it is derived signifies- not only to be or come to pass of necessity, but
also to verify, some rathcr think that day to be so called because it
will verify and shaw tIle tndh of what men doubt of ill this life,. viz"
the resnrrectioll of the dead, t1wir ljcing bronght to acconnt, and the
cons.equent. rewards and pnnishmcuts.Jl-Sale, Ba.idlutwi.
(4) '1~lw day ~{)h·td~ shall str·ilce. "Arabic, al q{irial, or the striking, which is another name or epithet of the last day.'J-Sale.
(7) Hollow J'alr,,·treet. Oompare cbap. lii. 31, 32. See also notes
on chap. xi. 50-68.
(9) Cities, &c. See note on chap. xi. 8r, 82.
(IS) On, blast. See Prelim. Disc., p. 135.
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shall sound the trumpet, (14) and the earth shall be moved
j"om its place, and the mountains also, and shall be dashed
in pieces at one stroke: (15) on that day the inevitable
hQlW of fudgment shall suddenly come; (16) and the
heavens shall cleave in sunder, and shall fall in pieces,
ou that day: (17) and the angels shall be on the sides
thereof; and eight shall. bear the throne of thy LORD
above them, on that day. (18) On that day ye shall be
presented before the f~,dgment-seat oj God; and none of
your secret actions shedl be hidden. (19) And he who
shall have his book delivered into his right hand shall
say, Take ye, read this my book; (20) verily I thought
that I should be brought to this my account: (21) he
shall lead a pleasing life (22) in a lofty garden, (23)
the fruits whereof shall be near to gather. (24) Eat and
drink with easy digestion; because of the good works
which ye sent before you, in the days which are past.
(25) But he who shall have his book delivered into his
left hand shall say, 0 that I had not received this book;
(26) and that I lmd not known what this my account
U'as! (27) 0 that death had made an end oj ,ne! (28)
My riches have not profited me; (29) and my power is
passed from me. (30) And God sl!all say to the keepers oj
hell, Take him and bind him, (31) and wst him into hell
to be burned: (32) then put him into a chain of the
length of seventy cubits: (33) because he believed not in
the great GOD, (34) and was not solicitous to feed the
poor: (35) wherefore this day he shall have no friend
(17) TI/e angels, &c. "These wor~ls seem to intimate the death of
the angels at the demolition of their habitation, beside the ruins

whereof they shall lie like dead bodies."-Sale.
Bight shall bear, &c. "The number of those WllO Lear it at presunt being generally supposed to be but foul', to whom four more
'\.vill be mhlcu at the- last day for the- grandeur oS the- occasion."-

Sale, Baidh(hd.
(19-25) Sec Prelim. Disc., pp. '42, 144(32) Seventy cubits. "Wrap him round with it, 80 thai he may not
be able to stir.n-Sale.
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here; (36) nor any food, but the filthy corruption flowing
jrom the bodies oj the damned, (37) which none shall eat
but the sinners.
II (38) I swear by that which ye see, (39) and that R
which ye see not, (40) that this t's the discourse of an
honourable aposCle, (41) and not the discourse of a poet:
how little do ye believe! (42) Neither is it the discoursc
of a soothsayer: how little are ye admonished! (43) It
is a revelation from the IOIlD of all creatUl'6S. (44) If
Jrluharnmad had forged any part of these discourses concerning us, (45) verily we had taken him by the right
hand, (46) and bad cut in sunder the vein of his heart;
(47) neither would we have withheld any of you from
chastising him. (48) And verily this boole is an admonition unto the pious; (49) and we well know that there
are some of you who charge the same with imposture: (50)
but it shall surely be an occasion of grievous sighing unto
the infidels; (51) for it is the truth of a certainty. (52)
vVl1erefore praise the name of thy LORD, the great God.
(38) 1 swear. Ort ] 'v:iU not swear. See note on chap.lvi. 74.
(41) ..d. jJoet. illu1lammac1 yms so anXiOtls to combat the idea that
!I.e was merely a rnac1J?oet (chaps. xxi. 5 and xxxvii. 5), t11at he her~
brirJgs in tho oatIl of Divillity itsdf to prove that lIe is not. This
desire no doubt accounts in u measUl'C- for the more prosaic style of
the Jater chapters of the Qndn.
(42--52) This passage contains, perhaps, the strongest as wdl as
most impassioned as::;urliolls of the Prophet's lJelief in his own in
~p'iration to be fuunu in tlie (}.min. Yet the very eal'llcstn~ss ancl
w

tempe!' in which Muhalr:/J.nad make-a this- assertion 1S in strong contrast with the calm dignity of the true prophet. Let it b~ l'€mCIl1bered that the speaker here, as elsewh~rl:;! in the idio:ill of the Q.unin,
is God. The real speaker, howeve:r~ is 1I-I11han:lm~H.L One 'would.
thhlk t1Ult if miracles were ever necdeJ. to attest the claims of a
prophet, they -were needed in this case. But of these th~I'e \Yl~re
none.

il·
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Principal Subjects.
VERSES

CHAPTER LXX.
ENTITLED SUllAT AL NAARIJ (THE STEPS).

Revealed at Maklmh.

INTRODUCTION.
THE title of this chapter is takell from vcr. 3. The occasioll of its
composition is 111entione(1 in the fll'S-t Yill'~e.. One of the lUlbelievers
at Makkah, "\yhether one of those mentioned by Silc in his note on
vcr. 1,0-1' some other rep-rcse:l1tative of the. infidel Quro.isb, mockingly
asked Mu1wmmac1 to aU.est the l1roof of his prophetic claims by
bring-tug upon them the punishment of the jt1l.1gment~d::ty. In
reply, we have a discourse at 011ce suikd to warn the unbelievers
and to comfort the Prophet.
In this chaI)ter we bn.ye pro1xtbly the- eal'liest rule or 11u.ilim.
practice, Ycrs-. 22-3"';" A portion of this, tl<nyever, verso 29- 34, scems
to have beell added at a later date, because the low regulatillg till'
marriage of Muslims, and eSFeciaUy theil' practice regarding ,¢ the
siaves which their right hands po-ssess/~ is referred to 119I6 with t00
much definiteness to comport with a 1\lakkan revelation. Besides
this, the StJ.tclucnt in ver. 34 :is rt mere repetition of that of vel'~ 2,3, .
'which is best accounted for by supposing these passages to lutve been
originally separate, but brought togdher here by the compilers.
The attiLudc of l\luhulllmad towards his townsmen here is,tl1at
of c1es}1air for iheir conversion. He now calmly n.lyaits tbe- -visitation
of JivillC jllSticc against thcil' unbelief.

Prob"ble ncrte of the Revelations.
N oli1t.1el.::c r1n.ces this elmpteI' immediately after chaps. Ivi and
Iiii" prohably b:cause of the allusion of the fIrst vcrse of this chapter
to the heginning of chap. Ivi. :Muil' places,it in about the Same
l)(lTlod of time. 'Illis would fIx the date at about the firth YBltr of
thl;) can of 11ullamrnacl tu ptca.ch~ I would, hO'\yQ.vcr~ except verso
:!9-J.Jt which I "iroula as~igll to a period as late as A.B:. 5.

A man demanded that the day of jndgment might come at
once
The day, whose space is fifty thousancl years, will surely come
Mnhammad to bear the insults of the infidels patiently, because j udgmen t is near
Riches,. children} und friends. will not save the wicked fl'OID
hen
The wicked are niggardly ill 11enlth, but full of complaillt
when. evil bclalleth
The cbaracter of true believers described .
Ullbelievers llee,l elltertain no hope they shall escape destruction
Muhammad counselled to permit tbe unbelieving Makkans
to sport themselves, because their damnation is nigh .

5- 14
12-18

IN TilE NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

iI (1) One demanded and called for vengeance to fall R
on the unbelievers; (2) there shall be none to avert the
same (3) from being inflicted by GOD, the possessor of the
steps (4) by "uhich the angels ascelld unto him, and the
spirit Gabriel also, in a day whose space is fifty thousand
jears: (5) wherefore bear the insults of the ],fakhms with
becoming patience: (6) for they see their p"&nishmcnt afar
(l) Q.ne d,zmw.-nded ••• U'l-1.gea-nee. "The pe-rBon.. be"l.'D- m~al'tt SA
generally supposed to have been al Nudtir Ibn al Hthith, who ,:>{titl,
'0 God, if what l\1uhmnmad preaches be the truth from thee, min
down upon us a shower of stones, or scna some dreauful judgment
to punish ns.' Others, however, think it was Ablt JahI, who
challenged Muhammad. to callse a fragment of nea..ven to 1',t11 on
them."-Sale, BaiJJlllwi.
(3) Tfw steps. "By 1...hich pmyers- and righteous actions as-c:end
to heaven, or by which the tmgels ascend to re.ceive the divine
commamls or tlle believers \vil1 nscend to PamJise. Some umlerstand thereby the different orders of angels, or the heavens, which
rise gradually one above another.IT-Sale.
(4) Ft/ty thoifsancl '!lem·s. See note OIl chap_ xxxii. 4.
"This is supposed to be the spac~ 'wIdeh woulcl be require(l for
t11eir aseent £1'0111: the 10iyest par-t of crel.1t]On to the throne of God~
jf it ,,\"ere to be measured, or the time which it would take 11 n1nn
tu perform that journey; and this :ill not coutri\<1ictory to wl.at is
f
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off, (7) hut ,YB see it nigh at hand. (8) On a. certain day
the heayen shall become like molten brass, (9) and the
mountains like 'Wool of various colours scattered abroad by
th" teind: (10) and a friend shall not ask a friend concerning his conditilYn, (11) although they see one another.
The wicked shall wish to redeem himself from the punishment of that day by giving tIp his children, (12) and his
wife, and his brother, (13) and his kindred, who showed
in the earth; and
kindness unto him, (14) and all who
thao tMs might deliver him: (15) by 1I0 memls: for hellfiTe, (16) dmgging them by their scalps, (17) shall call him
who shall have turned his back, and fled from the faith,
(18) and shall IJave amassed riches, alld coveool1sly llOarded
them. (19) Verily man is created extremely impatient:
(20) when eyil touchcth him, he is full of complaint; (21)
but when good llefallcdt him,7u becometh niggardly: (22)
except those who are devoutly given, (23) and who
persevere in their pTayers; (24) and those of whose suhstance a due and certain portion (25) is ready to be giTen
unto him who asketh, and him who is forbidden by shame
to as),: (26) and those who sincerely believe the day of
judgment, (27) and who dread the punishment of their
LOlm: (28) (for th,,?'C ·is none secure from the punishmen<t

a,',

said elsewhere (chap. xxxii. 4). (if it be to be interpreted of the
ascent of the angels), that the length of the clay whereon they ascend
is one thou~an~l years, lH.:cause tbrtt is mC[l.11t only of their nscent from.
<:arth to the lowl'l' heavell, incJut.1ing alsD tbe time of t1u:ir descent'.
~~

But the eommenttltOl';'; gene-m1ly take the day f:'pokcn of in hoth
tlll'::;e pas~agcs to biJ tbe day of judgment, having l'CCOHt'E)C ,to sc\"cral
c:xpr.:11Jell.t6 to reconcile theIn, 80me of which we lw,Sc lllcniiollcL! in
<lIlOtJler ]JJace (Pl'elim. Dit:.c., p. 137), mid as both pas:>aglO:s seem to
cOlltmdict'l"lmt the :11nha.mmatlnn doctors teaeh, that God will judge
all creatures in the space of half a day (Prelim. Disc., p. Q4), they
SU11P)::;C

of tho

tho:::t: large number of ;'>'l?ars are designed to express the time
of tl!lISl' \vho are tu IJll judgel.l (Prelim.

lll'evjolls alLt:!llbnCll

Di~~., p. 141), 01' else to the SP.:1'<;0 wherein God. 'will jutJge the
unhelieving llatio-ns, of "iyllich, they 15'l.y, there 'Yill be !ifly, the trial
of l'llch nation tt"l.king np one tlwu&and yeul's, thnngh that of the truehelievE:J'5> 'will be over :in the. shurt s11D,ce abovc mentioned.Jl-Sule,
Zamal:Jlshu.Ti.
(19) Sec note on ellaI" xvii. ]2.
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of their LORD:) (29) and who abstain from the carnal
knowledge of 100m8n (30) other than their wives, or the
slaves which their right hands possess: (for as to them
they shall be blameless; (31) but whoever coveteth any
"aoman besides these, they are transgressors).
II (32) And those who faithfully keep what they are R
intrusted with, and their covenant; (33) and who are
upright in their testimonies, (34) and who carefully observe the req"isite "ights in their prayers: (35) these shall
dwell amidst gardens, highly honoured. (36) What aileth
the unbelievers, that they run before thee in companies,
(:37) on the right hand and Oll the left 1 (38) Doth every
man of them wish to enter into a garden of delight 1 (39)
By no means: verily we have created them of that which
they know. (40) I swear by the LonD of the east and of
the west, that we are able to destroy them~, (41) ctncl to
substitute better than them in their ?'oam; neither C!1'e we
to be prevented, ·if 'We shall please so to do. (42) Wherefore suffer them to wade in vain disputes, and to amuse
themselves with sport, until they meet their day with
which they have been threatened; (4:3) the day 10he"con
they shall come forth hastily from thei1' graves, as though
they were troops hastening to their standard: (44) their
looks shall be downcast; ignominy shall attend them.
(45) This is the day with which they have been. threatened.
(29-31) See notcs on cha.p. iv. 3. This passrto"'l"c clearly iC'acill~s
that a l\fuslim is not limited to the fonr l<1wful wi~es but mny hu\'e
as many slave girls as he pleases besides.
'
(:39) Of that lrhich they know, viz., '~of filthy seed, which bears
no r~btion. or resemblance to holy beings: wherefore it is necessary
for him who wou1d hope to be an inhabitant of Paradise to perfect
himself in f~l.ith and. spiritual virtues, to fit him.seU· for t1Jat plnce."Sale, Baidlui:uJi.
(40) I swear. "Or, I -witt not swear, &c.:l-Sale. See chap. Ivi. 74,
note.
TIte east . .. the west. a The m:igll1al word~ are- in the ph1l'oJ.
number, and signify the different points of the horizon at which the
sun rises and sets in the C01.ll'Se of the yer.rr-."-Sale.
See note on cha.p. xxxviL 5.

(..3) Tro.ps hasteninfJ, &e'.

Compo chap. xxxix. 7 I -73.
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Principal St<bjects.
VERSES

Noah sent as a warner; his message to his people
N oahls people refuse to believe bim, notwitl1stllnding every
effort .
,
The people of Noah plot against him and ~re destroyed
Noah prays for the destruction of thc infidels, and for tllC
pardon of his parents and the true believers

CHAPTER LXXI.

1-4
5-20

21-26
27-29

ENTITLED SURAl' NUll (NOAH).
IN THE NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

Revealed at ])lakkah.

INTRODUCTION.
THIS chapter records the pl'ophetie. experience of N oall, and. is- t11crefore rightly named. The N oall of thc&e- l'cvcbtions, however, is- noother than the 11 nhammad of llakkah. The words ascribed to him
are those constantly used by Muhammad. This Noah was 11 warner~'
so was 11uhammad. His peop]e rejected him, Tefus-eel to leave the
1rorf:hip of their idols, "\Vadd, SU'wa, Yaghuth, Yank, and Kasr, and
l"1loUecl against him. The Quraish rejected I\l uhammac1, refused to
]l2an~

"\Yadd, Snwa, Yagln'tth, Yank, and NasI', and devisetl a dangCl'on" plot ngninst thi.:ir }lrophE't~ i,Ve hmvG the re~lder to make his
t)wn infdcn<.:es from the facts thus stateL1, referring him for further
instnncc,c:; of a Jj)~e- c}Jaracter to chapter xi. Suxe1y n counterfeit of
pro})l!tcy like t11i~ must have been. inspired by a spirit difi\~rent from

that 'which movel1 holy men of old.
ProbaUe Lhde of the

Rt'relations~

On t11C assnmption that the circumstances of Noah c1ctailoc1 in this
ch:'tptl'r were the circnmstances of Muhammad at t1II:: time of writing
it, w(: h:t\'G to seek 0. uate fOl' it when (I) Muhammad was rejecte(l
by the Qurnish as a body (vel's. 5, 6, and 20), (2) when tlw Qnrai,h
11:1\,1 t1e\'isec1 11 dangerous })lot against llim (vel'. 21), and (3) wl1en
th~y had taken steps to dcf~nd the national idols (vel's. 22-24). We
think SUdl a combination of circulllst:"tllees were present to Muhammacl alJOllt the time wlwl1 Abu T.Hib frustrated the evil designs of
the Qnraisb 'who plottec1 to slay him. This would give 118 E.R. 7 as
alJout the' date of this chapter. Noiildekc l)lnces it early in his second

period, ,,·hich ,,·ould be about the fifth year of tho Cull
ll~lI'tlly

of

<1

This is

con::::istcnt 'with his conjecture that this chapter is a fragment
longer Sur::l.

II (1) Verily we sent Noah unto his people, saying,
Warn thy people before a grievous punishment overtake
them. (2) Noah said, 0 my people, verily I ew, a public
warner unto you; (3) wherefore serve GOD, and fear him,
and obey me: (4) he will forgive you part of your sins;
and will grant you respite until a determined time: for
GOD'S determined time, when it cometh, shall not be
deferred; if ye were men of understanding, ye would know
this. (5) He said, LORD, verily I haye called my people
night and day; but my calling only increaseth their aversion: (6) and whensoever I call them to the tr1te faith,
that thou mayest forgive them, they put their fingers in
their ears, and cover themselves with their garments, and
persist in their infidelity, and proudly disdain 1ny cot'nsel.
(7) Moreover, I invited them openly, (8) and I spake to
them again in public; and I also secretly admonished
them in private; (9) and I said, Beg pardon of your LonD ;
for he is inclined to forgive: (10) and he will cause the
heaven to pour down rain plentifully upon you, (11) and
will give you increase of wealth and of children; and he
(1) lloalt.

See notes on the story of Noah recorded in chap. xi:.

26-49. See how N ooh is here &'1iJ. to usc in his- discourses the very
"words of Muhammad's discourses to the Quraish.

(4) He will jorgive part oj your sins, i.e., "your rast sins, which
are done away by the profession of the trne faith."-Sale.
(ll) Wealth u,id child,.,n. "It is said that after Noah had for a
long time preac}led to them in Yain, Gall ,shut up the heaven for
forty years, alia rendered their women barren.n-Sale, Baidhuwi.

R .;r.
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will provide you gardens, and furnish you with rivers.
(12) What aileth you, that ye hope not for benevolence
in God, (13) since he hath created you variously 1 (14)
Do ye not see haw GOD hath created the seven heavens,
one above another; (15) and hath placed the moon therein
for a light, and hath appointed the sun for a taper 1 (16)
GOD hath also produced and caused you to spring forth
from the earth: (17) hereafter he will cause you to return
into the same; and he will again take yon thence, by
,bringing yO% forth j"OJn your gr',"cs.
II (18) And GOD hath spread the earth as a earpet for
you, (10) that ye may walk therein through spacious
paths. (20) Noah said, LORD, verily they are disobedient
unto me; and they follow him whose riches and children
do no other than increase his perdition. (21) And they
devised a dangerous plot against Noah: (22) and tlw chief
men said to the others, Ye shall by no means leave your
gods; neither shall ye forsake W udd, not' Suwu, (23) nor
Yaglnlth, and Yauk, and NasI'. (:24) And they seduced
many (for thou shalt only increase error in the wicked) :
(25) because of their sins they were drowned, and cast
into the fire of hell; (26) and they found none to protect
them against GOD. (27) And Noah said, LOlm, leave not
(1:3) Wlwt aileth YOg, &c, i.e" "that Goel will a.ccept and amply
reward tho8e who seryc him ~ For some suppose N 0[1h'8 people made
Idm this answer, 'If 'what we now follow be the truth, we ought
not to forsake it; 1}ut if it be false, hOlY will God accept or be
fasourable unto us, who have rebelled against him 1J "_Bale, Baidhuwi.
(13) lie hath crectte(l you variQusly. "That is, as the commentators
expound it, by various steps or cl1anges from the ol'iginal mattel',
till yc became perfect men.n-Sale.
See notes on chaps. xxii. 5, and xxiii. 14, &c.
(23) "These w(;:re five idols worshipped by the AntediluYinns,
and afterwards by the ancient Arabs. See the PJ'Cliill. Disc. lJ. 40.'1-

Sale.
This explanation of the 11ns1"im authors cannot shield theiT Prophet from tIre anachronism into whkh he- has fallen here. The
people of Noah were too much like the Quraish in Muhammad's
mind to IHwe luul any other gods than thos.e of :1iakk..'1h..
(27, 28) "They say Noallpreferreu not tilis prayer for the destt'llc-
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any families of the unbelievers on the earth: (28) for if
thou leave them, they will sednce thy servants, and will
beget none but a wicked and unbelieving offspring. (29)
LoRD, forgive me and my parents, and everyone who
shall enter my house, being a true believer, and the true
believers of both sexes; and add unto the unjust doers
nothing but destruction.
tion of his people till arter he hau trieu them for nine lmnut'cu aull
fifty ye..1rs, and found them jnconigiL-le repl'obute-s."-Sate.
_
Bee also notes. on chap_ 1i v, 10.
(29) FlJrgi't'e me anrl my parents. "His father, Lamech, and his
mother, whose name was Shamkha, the daughter of Enoch, being
true believers.n-Sale.
Muhammad was not permitt8cl to pray for his mother. See note,
on c11ap. ix. II 4. Observe that N oall is also here repl'esented as it
sinne! needin~ partion. ~his passage, therefore, also refutes the
Mushm concert as to the sinlessuess: 'of the prophets. See note on
chap. il. 253.
. .11..1/ h01l.Se.
"The commentators are uncerta-ln whether Noal1 Js
tlwel1ing--honse be here meant, or the temple he bad built for th6
'worship of God, or the utk l1-Sale.
"-l'his passage illustrates the efficiency of Muhammad's intercession
on the judgment-day. For t:ru~ believers he will pray, thongh fo1'\
them his intel'cession is not needed, anc1 for the infidels he may

ask their conul.:mnation.
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VERSES

Believing genii rewarded in Pal'adise~ the unbeliev~ls pun. ished ill hen .
The genii pref:lsed upon :i\fuhammad to heal" the QUTlin

15-18

'9

:Muhammad can only publish what hat1l been revealed to him
Thejl1dgmcnts of God shall overtake the unbelievers •

20-24

God revealeth his secrets to his apostles only

27,28

25, 26

CHAPTER LXXII.
ENTITLED SURAT AL JINN (THE GENII).

IN THE NAME OF 'raE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

Revealed at lJ£Ukkal!.

II (1) Say, It hath been revealed unto me that a com: l'15r.

INTRODUOTION.
THIS c11ap-ter l'ccorJs the cunr-ersion of certa.in genii, who overbeard
1Iul1mnm.n.cl reading the Qur6.n while on 11[S return from Tayif to
1bkk~lh. It is only remarkable for the position which it assigns
these illl~ginary beings, making th~m along "Yith mankind the reci~
plent:; of the blesi)ings or curses consequent upon faith or disbelief in.
the Qurin. ,Ye have here 'what l)rofesses to be a divine revelation
concerning the no:ture, c1w.racter, employment, and religion of theoo
~pirits. The Qurin is therefore l'csponsiule for perpetuating. the
superstitions belief of the Arabs regarding the gellii among 1I-lns1ims
(2:YcIJ~·where.

For a historical statement of the- C-hCl1IDstance-s of the Prophet
alluded to 1terc-, see lIuil'~S Life oj l11ahomet, yol. ii. pp. 203-::WS.
Probable Dat' of ill, Revelations.
Noc1deke a.ccepts D. tradition \vhich ascribes l\Inharnma(Ps vision
of the genii to a journey which he ltlade to Oqttf;r" and accordingly
places this Cho.ptel' immedia.tely after chap. xliii. "\Ve prefer heI'c to

follow Mnir, who places the scene of the vision in the grove of an
idol temple in the valley of Nakhla, "\-"here Muhammacl slept after
his expulsion fronl Tayif. The date of the revelations vi-'ould therefure be ulwl.lt D.R. 2.

Principal Subjects.
VnRSF,S

Certa.iu of the genii conYerted to !sUm by hearing t110 Qnmn
The fony of me-ll and ge-nii in ascribing uffspring to Goel
Genii prying into hcuxenly secrets are driyen nwny with
tlery da.rts
DiITBy('ut Clas-H;& of genii, some I\Iu::Jims and others inftdels ~

I,2

pally of genii attentively heard me reading the QU1'Iin, and R.
said, Verily we have heard au admirable discourse, (2)
which directeth unto the right institution; wherefore we
believe therein, and we will by no means associate any
other with our LoRD. (3) He (may the majesty of our
LORD be exalted !) hath taken no wife, nor hath he begotten
any issue. (4) Yet the foolish amoug us hath spokell that
which is extremely false of GOD; (5) but we verily thought
that neither man nor genius would by any means have
uttered a lie concerning GOD. (6) And there are certain
men who fly for refuge unto certain of the genii; but they
increase their folly anel transgression: (7) and they also
thought, as ye thought, that GOD would not raise anyone
(1) Genii. See notes on chap. xlvi. 28,29. Consult alM note 21,
introduction to Lanc 1s "Thousand and One Nights-':'
(3) ][e hath talcen no 'Wife. See note on chap. ii. r I 6.
(4) The foolish, i.e., "IbHs, or the r.::belliom; genii.n-Sale.
(6) Oertu£n men, d:c. "For the Arabs, "vhen they found themselves in a desert in the evening (the genii being supposed to Jlaunt
such places- a.bout that time), US0-Q. tl) say, 'I fly for refuge to the
LQl'd of this valley 1 that he may defend me from tbe foolish among
his people."-Sale, Baidluhoi.
(7) 1'hey thought . . . as 11e thO'ught. "It is uncertain 1,,}lich_ of
t11ese pronouns is to ue- re-fc-rre-ll tn Humkind aml which to the genii ;
some expositors taking that of the third person to relate to the
f01'Dl€],~ and thi.l.t of the second person to the latter, and others being
of the contrary opinion."-Sale.
Neither of them refer to mankind alone, but to tIle unbe1ieving men and genii; (they) thought as "ye (now believing genii)
thought," &c.
.
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to life. (8) And we formerly attempted to pry into what
?uas t"ansacting in heaven; but we found the same filled
with a strong guard of angels, and with flaming darts; (9)
and we sat on some of tM seats thereof to hear the discMlrse
of ils i11habilanls; but whoever listeneth now findeth a
flame laid in ambush for him, to glta,.d the eelesl·ial confines.
(10) Aud we know not whether evil be hCl'eby intended
aaainst
those who a"c in the earth, or whether their LoRD
o
intendeth to direct them aright. (11) The?'e are some
among us who are upright; and the?'e a?'C some among us
who are otherwise; we are of diflhent ways. (12) And
that we could by no means frustrate
we verily" thouaht
0
GOD in the earth, neither could we escape him by flight:
(13) wherefore, when we had lward the direction eonla.incd
in the Q?0'(Ln, we believed therein. And whoever believeth
in his LORD need not fear any diminution of his re?ca,.d,
nor any injustice. (14) There a1'e some Muslims among
us, and the?'e are OtlWTS of us who swerve from righteousness. And whoso embraceth Islim, they earnestly seek
true direction; (15) but those who swerve from righteousness shall be fuel lor helL (16) If they tread in the way
of tn<th, we will surely water them with abundant rain,
(17) that we may prove them thereby; but whoso turneth
aside from the admonition of his LOUD, him will he send
into a severe torment. (18) Verily the places of worship
are sel apart unto GOD: wherefore invoke not any other
tlwrtin to"ether with GOD. (19) When the servant of GOD
stood up to invoke him, it wanted little but that the genii
had pressed on him in crowds, to hccl?' him, 1'ehearse the
Q"r"n.
(8, 9) See note on chap. xv.

'7.

..

(14) Some l11-uslims among us. See, Pre~Jm.., DISC., p. f2!.
(16) rVe win surely water them, .&c.., ~.e't • \ye WIll gr.an~ them.
plenty of a.ll gaod things. Some ~hlllk by these, "I.rords l'Uln. 18 Pl'~
misetl to the ~lakb:ms, after theIr seven years drought, on thelr

embracing Ishim."-Sale.
(19) Tite "r'vant of God, i.e., 1Iuhammad. See reference to Muir's
Life of Jlahomet, at chap. xl. 29.
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[I (20) Say, Verily I call upon my LORD only, and I asso- H 1~2'
ciate no. other god with him. (21) Say, Verily I am not able,
of myself, to procure you either hurt or a right institution.
(22) Say, Verily none can protect me against GOD; (23)
neither shall I find any refuge besides him. (24) I can
do no mo?'e than publish what 7",171, been revealed ~",Io me
from GOD, and his messages. And whosoever shall be disobedient unto GOD and his Apostle, for him is the fire of
hell prepared: they shall remain therein for ever. (25)
Until they see the t'cngectnce with which they are threatened, they will not cease ihei,' opposition .. but then shall
ihey know who were the weaker in a protector, and the
fewer in number. (26) Say, I know not whether ihe
pztnishment with which ye are threatened be nigh, or
whether my L01lD will appoint for it a distant term. He
kuoweth the secrets of futurity; and he doth not communicate his secrets unto any, (27) except an apostle in wh011l
he is well pleased: and he causeth a guard of angels to
march before him and behind him; (2'8) tlmt he may
know that they have executed the commissions of their
LORD; he comprehendeth whatever is with them; and
counteth all things by number.
(21-25) How L1Hl'crcnt the tone of the Prophet, weak, difl.courage(T,

ull(l llrivcn from T~.rif, from that 01' the Prophet-general trnuupllttHt

at :Madina !
'
(26) See not~ on chap. vii. 1 8 8 . .
.
(28) That he ma.1J know, cL·C. .. That IS to say, eIther tha~ Ule Prophet may ]mow that Gauriel.and. th.0 otlJe~' ungds, wbo, 01'111g down
the reve1<ltioll, have communicated It tu hun pure and free from any
dill,boJical sU(r(re8tions or that God may know that the Prophet has
published th~~;,tlnc manldnd.:I-Sale,. Ba-i,dhd10i.
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'VERSES

God will "i,it the infidels with dire calamities
The punishment of Pharaoh a warning to the people of
lIIakkah
Modification of the law given in verso 1-4 .

ll-14
15-19
20

CHAPTER LXXIII.
IN THE NA1IE OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.
ENTITLED SURAT AL llUZZAMllIL (WRAPPED UP).

L

Revealed at l.iakkah.
INTRODUCTION.
THIS chaptt.:'l" is regarc1eu by ,some writers as one of the curliest
rcyelations of the Qudn. I can find for this opinion no other reason
than that the ,yards with which H lJegins, and from which it reccives
its title, have (t some,,,hat striking similarity to those which. are found
in the first veroSe of chapter !xxiv., wl1ich, on all hands, is admitted to
be oue of the earliest parts of the QlU'un. This theory, however, is
clisproYcd by the following facts :-(1) Yer. 10 speaks of enemies of
the Prophet, cOlltmnelies, and opposition, which did. not exist at so
early" period; (2) vcrs. 10 aud Il exhort the Prophet to wiihdmw
1'1'orn the illHdels nUll to It:nve them in the hanLls of Gall; moreover,
(3), the statl,llllcnts concerning the punishment of hell and the destruction of Pharaoh point to a later Jate.

The object of the chaptcr seems to ]l"ve been the stin'iug up of
the Muslims to more earliest devotion to God in prayer. This was
due to the trials they were now called upon to ellQUl'e. In later times,
·when the stress of business in the camp at Madina left no time for
sleep in the daytime, this law was founel to be inconvenient. For
this ren.son vel'. 20 was added to a.brogate the oblloxious sections of
the law in vcrs. 1-4.

Probabl' Date of tile Revelaiions.
NoclLIeke fixes the date of this chapter at ~L1)out the Iniddle of the
first period, while l1uir, 'with more reason, fixes it at the beginning of the sixth year of Muhnmmal1's mission. ,
P"incipal Subjects.
VERSES

:Mulwlllmac1 and the :Muslims bidden to pray during the

night .

.

The Qud.n ti) 1~ IJrOnol1nccd with a distinct sonorous tone
11uhmnmac1 exhorted to Lear paticutly the contumelies of

the infidels

10, I I

II (1) 0 thou wrapped up, (2) arise to prayer, (ind con- R 13'
tinue therein during the night, except a small part; (3)
that is to say, d~Lrin!! one half thereof: or do thou lessen
the same a little (4) or add thereto. And repeat the
Quran with a distinct and sonorous voice: (5) for we will
lay on thee a weighty word. (6) Verily the rising by nig1lt
(l) Tho?» wrapped up. "When this revelation was brougbt to
was wrapped up in his garment..\ heing affl'ightl:c1 at

Mubammad~ he

tIle appearance of Gabriel; OT: as some say~ he lay sleeping unconcernedly, or, according to others, prayiDg, wrapped up ill Olie part
of a large mantle or rug with the other part of which Ayesha haJ
covered herself to sleep.
"This. Qpithet of' wrapp.~cl 11p) am) anot11er of the same- impl)~'t
given to Muhamnw,d i11 the next chapter, buve been imagined by
several lcarnctl men prctty plainly to intimate his be;ing SQujl'ct to
the fallin~ sickucss ; it malady generally attribut.ed to him by the
Chl-lstirtns-, but ::mcntionell 1y no :M ullttmmac1an writer. Thongh
such an inference may be made, yet I think it scarce probable, much
less necessary/'-SaZe.
(2) Except" small part. '" For" h"lf is such with respeet to tJlO
whole. Or, as tbe sentence !);1ay be renuerecl, 'Pmy half tbe night,
within a. small matter,' &~. Some expound these words as an exception to nights in general; according to whom the sense will be,
'Spend one-half of every night in prayer, except some few nights in
the )'eal'/ &c."-Sale, Baidhuu:i.
See on this passage Rodwell in loco and Muir's Life of l1Icthomet,
vol. ii. p. 188. Sce also note on C]1l1p. xvi. 105.
(3, 4) Lesson . •. a little or add1 i.e., H set apart eitlier less than
ba.lf t1ll?; night, as one~thi1'(1, i'or example, or morel as twoKt11irc1s.
Or Ule meaning may be-, 'Either bke ~~ Sillrtll matter from a lesser
part of the night than 0l1e~11alf~ e.g., from one thirrl, and so reuucc- it
to a fOUl'th; or add to such lesser part, and make it a full half.) "-Sale,
IJaidhu'l£i.
(5) ..d u'cighty word, Yiz., "tlle precepts contained in the Qudn,
'\vbich ure lleavy anll c1iiIicnlt to those who are obliged to observe
them, and eSl)Ccia\1y to the Prophet, whose care it "'HS to see that hi::!
}Jltople oose;r'i.'eu th~m also."-Sale, Bcti(UI111m, JnlcUuddin.
(6) The 1'ising by night. "Or, ~ the person ,,,ho l'ises 1y night,' or
'the hOl1r~,' or particularly' the first hOLlrS of night,' n &c.-Bale.
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is morc efficacious for steadfast continuance in devotion,
and more conducive to decent pronunciation: (7) for in
the daytime thou hast long employment. (8) And commemorate the name of thy LORD; and separate thyself
unto him, renouncing worldly vanities. (8) He is the
LORD of the east and of the west; there is no GOD but
he. Wherefore take him for thy patron: (10) and
patiently suffer the contumelies which the infidels utter
against thee; and depart from them with a decent departure. (11) And let me alone with those who charge the
Ql!'"an with Ltlsehood, who enjoy the blessings of this
life; and be"r with them for a while; (12) verily with us
aTe he"vy fetters and a burning fire, (13) [lnd food re[ldy
to choke hi1n 1ulw swalloweth it, and painful torment. (H)
On [l certrrin day the earth shall be shaken, and the mountains also, and the rnoulJt"ins shall become a heap of sand
ponred fonb. (15) Vel'ily we have sent unto you an
A postle, to bear witness against yon; as we sent an apostle
unto Pl,arnoh ; (16) but Pharaoh was disobedient unto the
apostle; wherefore we chastised him with a heavy chastisement. (17) How, therefore, will ye escape, if ye
believe not, the day which shall make children become
grey-lleaded th"OH{jI. t,,)'1'O)'? (18) The heavens shall be
rent in snnder therehy : the promise thereof shall surely
be performed. (18) Verily this is an admonition: .and
whoever is willing to be admonished will take the way
unto his LonD.
II (20) Thy I_onD knoweth that thou continnest in
JJi'ayc,' and meditation sometimes near two thinl parts of
Ct'ncluc:il'e to detent IJ'ron'U-n.dati&n...

~'For

tlw nigllt-time- is- most

proper for lUCliitu.tiQll D.ucl~pr::tyer, am1 a.lso ,for rCatlillg God:s. "word
distinctly ~mt1 WIth attentIOn, by reason of the absence of every
ll(ji,~e ,m:t object whiclt lllay distrnct the minJ.JJ-Sale.

(13) Food }"eady to chok~}" &c. "As thorns m~d thistl~s, th~ frnit of
the inf~rnal tree al ZacNum, and the cOlTnQtlon fiOWlllg 11'0111 the
Ludic::> ()f the tlamnct1. n -Sale.
(15 Hi) Sec notes on chap. vii. 104-136.
(20) Thy Lord knmceth, J.:c. These hours of the night "were
spent by 1111h:unmad in deyotion and in the labom' of working up
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the night, and sometimes one half thereof, and at other
times one third part thereof; and a part of thy companions,
who are with thee, do the sarne. But GOD measureth the
night and the day; he knoweth that ye cannot (!':IXtctly com·
pute the sallle: wherefore he turneth faYourably unto you.
Read, therefore, so much of the Quran as may be easy
'Il,nto yOt,. lie knoweth that there will be some infirm
among you; and others travel throngh the earth, that they
may obtain a competency of the bounty of GOD; and others
fi"ht
in the defence of GOD'S faith. Read, therefore, so
o
much of the same as may be easy. And observe the
stated times of prayer, and pay the legal alms; and lend
unto GOD an acceptable loan: for whatever good ye send
hefore your souls, ye shall find the same with GOD. This
will be better, and will meTit a gTeater reward. And ask
GOD forgiveness; for GOD is ready to forgive and mercifQl.
his materials in rhythmical and rhyming Smas, and in preparation
f6r the public assumption of the pr~phetic office."-Rodu.U.
See 11ui1"S Life of Mahomet, vol. 11. p. 188.
1 part oj thy companions. Some of the commentators say the
~ co;lmand to spend so much of the ~-jght in p:rayer 1o,$t~tl for one
fear, when it was abrog~ted by the ml1de.r reqU1;ements 01 the latter
portion of this verse. Under cover of tins re'lUlrement Muhammad
and a "part o-r his- companions" might have wr~tlght out the revelations enunciated with so much zeal in the d::tytunc (vel'. 7) j and a
suspicion of this certainly did exist among- the unb~licving (chap.
xvi. 105), and would. account for the. ~'contumelies)l noted in YCTS.4
10, II, above.
.
TVl~erefore he tunwth fr-~voHra?~y u~~to you.
"By makmg !h~
matter easy to you, and (llspensmg wIth. your scrupulous. count:ug
of the hours 01 the. nicrht which ye are dU'ce-ted to spend In readmg
"and praying; for som~ of the l\Iu~ims, not ~noYdng h~'i~"'. the time
passed used to watcb tl1e whole mght, standmg and walkmg aoout
. tin th~ir JeffS and feet swelled in a sad manner. The commentators
adu tbat thls precept of dedicating a part of the night to devotion
is abrogated by the institution of the :ave hours. of pra.yer/'-Sale,
Baidhu'/I.:i.
.
Others fight, &:c. Obse-:ve ... rn,·a:rer . •• alms, rue. ThiB pol'hon
of this chapter is certainly lladlme, and probably added OIl by
Mubammad bimselL
.d greater reu'ard, i.e., «the. go?d w?lch ye. sball ~o in your lifetime will be much more menoonous In the SIght o[ God tlan what
ye sball defer till death and order by will."-Sal" BaidJ,a,,·i.
YOLo IV.

N
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Prin<ipa.! Subjects.
V~RSEa

MuhamIlllld commauded to rise and preach Ish\m
.
The judgment;day shall be a sad day for the unbelievers
God exhorts Muhammad to leave his enemy in his hands
The pains of hell described
Nineteen angels set as a guard over hell, and why nineteen

are mentioned

OHAPTER LXXIV.
ENTITLED SURAT AL MUDDASSIR (THE COVERED).

1-7
8-10
Il-26

27-29

'

Oath to attest the horrible calamities of hell-fire
The wicked shall in hell eonf... their sins to the righteous
Infidels shall reeeive no other warning than that of the
Quran

50-55

Revealed at Makkak.
IN THE NAME OF TljE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

INTRODUCTION.
TBIS chapter is regarded by Mme writers lIB the very first which WllS
revealed (Sale's note on ver. I), but the preponderance of evidence
is in favour of clmpter xcvi. It is) therefore, given the second place
by Nocldoke, Rodwell, and Palmer. Thi. place i. not, how'llver,
accorded to any bnt the first seven verses. The interval betw"'l,.n
the revelation of chapter xcvi. and that of these verses is called by
Muslims the FallM or Intermission, the duration ofwhioh "is varioll'ly held to l"",c lastc'l from six months to three -years" (Muir's
Lije oj lIfa/wmet, vol. ii. pp. 85, 86~ The remaining portion of .tlll'
chapter bclongs to a bter Makkan period, cxcepting verso 3'-34,
which uucloubLcJly belong to Madin«. 'Ve find in these versel:!
allusion to all the. pn.rties prominent in Mo.dina Buras j the Jews, or
"they to whom the Scriptures have been given; U the Muslims, or
"the true believers; II the hypocrites, or "those in whose llenr'ta
tllere is an infirmity;" and the idolaters, or "the unbelievers.'!
Muir gives tIlls chapter the twentieth place in his chronologic,llist
of Snra..

Probable Dat, of the Revelation'.
From what has been said above we may safely assign verso 1-7 to
the earliest period of Muhammad'. ministry. Verso 8-30 and 35-55
probably mark the period of early opposition to Muhammad by the
(,luraish in the third year of his puhlic ministry (see Muir's Life of
Mahomet, vol. ii. pp. 79, 80). The Madinic section, vel'll. 31-34,
Noddcke think. should be lISsigned to a period soon after the Hijra,
owing to the kindly mention"ot' the Jews, whom 1.1uhammad, soon
after his arrival o.t MndinnJ f01Wd to be his most inveterate enemies.

(1) 0 thou covered, arise (2) ,and preach, (3) and
(4) Alld cleanse thy garments: (5)
And fly elle'Y abomination (6) and be not liberal in hopes
to receive more in return (7) and patiently wait for thy
LORD. (8) When the trumpet shall sound, (9) verily that
day shaU be a day of distress, (10) and uneasiness unto the
unbelievers. (11) Let me alone with him whom I have
~thy LoRD.

{II

Thou covered. " It i. related, from Muhammad's own mQuth,

that, being on Monnt Him, and hearing himself csned, he looked on
each hand and saw nohody ; bnt looking upwards, he saw the Angel

o.JnieI on a throne between heaven and earth: ar which sight,
to his wife Khadijah and bid her

belnc much terrified, he retnrned

him up i and that then the an~el descended and addressed.
hlIIl.in" the words of the text. From hence some think this chapter
to'We been the flret which was revealed; but the more received
oplillOn ill that It wu the 96th. Others ,ay that the Prophet,"hnving
been revlIed by certain of the QuraiEh. was sitting in a melancholy
and penelve posture, wrapped up in his mantle, when Gabriel acC<lIted blm; and some aayhe was sleeping."-&Ie. See nOle to the
preceding chapter on ver. I.
See Rodwell in loco.
(2) Preach. "It is llenerally supposed that Muhammad is here
commanded more espeCIally to wt\rn his near relations, the Qunrisb,
as he is expreasly ordered to do in a. subsequent revelation/'-&t.le.
See note on chap. xxvi. 214, and Prelim. Disc., p. 76.
(5) Abominatioll. "By the word 'abominatIon' the commentators generally agree idolatry to be principally intended."-S"le.
(11) Let me alolle wit!> him, etc. "The person here meant is geneCX1Ve1'

R I\-'
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created, (12) on whom I have bestowed abundant riches,
(13) and children dwelling in his presence, (14) and for
whom I have disposed aJfai?'s in a smooth and easy
manner, (15) and who desireth that I will yet add othe:r
ble8$ings unto him. (16) By no means; because he is an
adversary to our signs. (17) I will afflict him with grievous calamities: (18) for he hath 'devised and prepared
contumelious expre8$ions to ridicule the Qurdln. (19) May
he be cursed: how maliciously hath he prepared the same !
(20) And again, may he be cursed: how maliciously hath
he prepared the same!, (21) Then he looked, (22) and
frowned, and put on an austere countenance; (23) then
he turned back, and was elated with pride;-(24) and.he
said, This is no other than a piece of magic, borrowed
from others: (25) these are only the words ,of a man.
(26) I will cast him to be burned in hell. (27) And what
shall make thee to understand what "hell is? (28) It
leaveth not anytking unconsumed, neither doth it suffer
anything to escape; (29) it scorcheth'men's flesh (30)
ovel' the same are nineteen angels appointed. (31) We
rally supposed to Ilave been al Walid Ibn al Mughaira, a principal
Dum umong the Qumish."-Sale, BaidJuiwi, &:0.
(12, 13) Riches alld children, &:c. "Being well provided for,lond
1I0t obliged to ~o abroad to seek their livings, as most others of the
Makkans were. -Sate.
(14) A smooll. and "''11 manner. "By facilitating hi.advonce.
ment to power and dignity, which were so considerable that hewie
surnamed Riluina Quraish,
'The. sweet odour of the Quraillh,
and Al Walid, i.e., 'The only one,' or 'The In=parahle" --Bale,

i.,.,

BaidMwi,

.

,

(16) By 7l<l mean" &:0. "On the _ ...",elAtion of thJs paeeagelt la
said that Walid's prosperity began to decay,,~ . ~d continued dal1y ""
to do to the time of his death."-Sate, BaidMW>:
(17) Calamities. "Or, as the word. mar be strictly rendered,
will drive him up the crag of a. mountain j which some understand
of a mountain of fire, agreeably to a tradition of their Prophet importing that a1 WaHd will be condemned to ascend this mountain,
and then to be CMt down from thence alternately for ever; and that
110 will be seventy years in climbing up alld .. many in fulling
down,"-Sal', BaidMwi, &:0.
(24, 25) See note on chaps. vi. 24, xvi. loS.

'r
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have appointed none but angels to preside over hell-fire;
and we have expressed the number of them only for an
occasion of discord to the unbelievers; that they to whom
the Scriptures have been given may be certain oj the
veracity oj this book, and the true believers may increase
in faith; (32) and that those to whom the Scriptures have
been given, and the true believers, may not doubt hereafter,. (33) and that those in who~e hearts there is all
infirmity, •and the unbelievers, may say, What mystery
doth GOD intend by this number? ,(34) Thus doth GOl!
cause to err whom he pleaseth; and he directeth whom
he pleaseth. None knoweth the armies of thy LORD
besides him; and this' is no other than a memento unto
mankind.
II (35) Assuredly. By the moon, (36) and the night R 11,'
when it retreateth, (37) and the morning when it reddeneth, (38) I swear that this is one of the most terrible
calamities, (39) giving warning unto men, (40) as well as
unto him among you who desireth to go forward, as unto
{3i) No"",, b"t angels. "The reason of which is said to be, that
they might be of a different nature and speciea from tho'e who are
to be tormented, lest they should have a fellow-feeling of, and compn.ssionate their sufferings·; or else because of their great strength
and severity of temper,"-Sale, Baidh4wi.
This passage up to ver. 35," evidently produced many years after"
.the above, is interpos.ed II in reply to certain objecti'olls raised, as it
would appear, by the J ews respectin~ the number of tha infernal
guard."-M"uir's Lifs oj Mahomst, vol. n, p. 78, note.
For an occasion of discord. ." Or, I for a trial of them;' becanse
they might say this was a particular borrowed by Muhammad of the
Jews,"-S"l'.
,
(32) Thos. to whom the Scriptures, &:c. " And eapecially the Jews;
this being conformable to what is contained in their hook,."-Sate,
J "laluddln.
(34) Armies oj the Lord! i .•., « all hi' creatures; or particularly the
numlier and strength of tne guards of hell."-8al"
The allusion is probably to the armies of angels said to have
nssisted the Muslims at Badr and Hunain, of whom the" nineteen JI
are but a. II memento u~to mankind. 11
And this. " The antecedent seems to be ' hell.' "-Sal,. I should
say it was" number," the same being supplied by Sale himself in
vel'. 33.
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him who chooseth to remain behind. (41) Every soul is
given in pledge for that which it shall have wrought:
except the companions of the right hand; (42) 'Who shall
d,vell in gardens, and shall ask one auother questions
concerning the wieked, (43) and shall also asle the vJickecl
thcmselves, saying, What hath brought you into hell?
(44) They shall allswer, We were not of those who we~e
constant at prayer, (45) neither did we feed the poor;
(46) and we waded in vain disputes with the fallaeious
reasoners; (47) and we denied the day of judgment, (48)
until death overtook us; (49) and the intercession of the
interceders shall not avail them. (50) What aileth them,
therefoTe, that they turn aside from the admonition of the
Qurcm, (51) as though they we·re timorous asses flying from
(l liOll?
(52) Bnt overy man among them desireth that
he may have expanded scrolls delivered to him f1"O'" God.
(53) By no means. They fear not the life to come. (54)
By no means: verily this is a sujjicient warning. (55)
Whoso is willing to bc lvarned, him shall it warn: but they
shall not be warned, unless GOD shall please. He is worthy
to be feared, and he is inclined to forgiveness.
(41) Every soul, &,.
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See note on chap. Iii.
H

ENTITLED SURAT AL QfYAMAT (THE RESURRECTION).

Revealed at jJ[a1dcak.
INTRODUOTION.
THE title of this chapter, taken from tbe first verse, express"," very
well the general subject of its contents. The doctrine of the resurrection was rejected by tbe Quraish of MUkkan as incredible, but the
preacher declares that he who created every bone of man. would
have no difficulty in collecting together the scattered bones of the
deo..d on the resurrection~day.
The passage contained in verso 16-r9, which has been inserted
probably by the compilers, has no conuection with the subject of this
chapteT. It seems to have been placed here because it could not
be plucedmore appropriately elsewhere. It must therefore be read
as a parenthesis.

p,.obable Date of the Revelations.

21.

the blessed, WllO shan redeem
Some say these are the aDgel~t and

Oompan'ions of the; right hand, i.e.,

CHAPTER LXXV.

thems81 ~~es oy thdr good works.
others, such as die infants."-Sale, BcddJulwi.
See note on chap. lvi. 8, 9.
(48) Deatli. ,. Literally, th"t wlJich is certain."-Sale.
(52) Expanded scrolls, &e. "For the infidels told Muhammad that
they would never obey him as a prophet till he brought each man
<l. ,mting from heaven to this effect, viz., ' From God to such a one:
Follow Muhammad. 1 l1-S a le, BaiclhCiwi.

All authorities agree in placing this chapter at about tbe- end of
the fourth or the hegiuning of the fifth year of Muhammad's public
ministry.

Principal S"'dects.
VERSES

God is able to raise the dead
Unbelievers may mock, but they shal! be overtaken by the
resurrection-day

5- II

.

J2- 1 5

Man shall he his own accuser on that aay .
:Muhammad rebuked for anticipating Gabriel in receiving

the Quran
10-'9
:Men choose this life, but neglect tlle life to come.
20-2!
Various. thotlghts of the rigb:t~ous and the 'wicked on theresurrection-day

.

:Man helpless in the honr of death
God, wliO created man, can raise him from the dead

.
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IN THE NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.
SUL'.

H TY'

II (1) Verily I swear by the day of resurrection; (2)
and I swear by the soul which accuseth itself: (3) doth
man think that we will not gather his bones together?
(4) Yea, we aTe able to put together the smallest bones of
his fingers. (5) But man chooseth to be wicked, fO?' the
time whieh is before him. (6) He Rsketh, When will the
day or resurrection be 1 (7) But when the sight shan be
dazzled, (8) and the moon shall be eclipsed, (9) and the
sun and the moon shall be ill conjunction; (10) on that
day man shall say, Where is a place of refuge 1 (11) By
no means: there shall be no place to fly unto. (12) 'With
thy LORD shall be the sure mansion of rest on that day:
(13) on that day shall a man be told that which he hath
done first and last. (H) Yea, a man shall be an evidence
against himself; (15) and though he offer his excuses, they
shall not be 1'eeeivcd. (16) Move not thy tongue, 0 Muhammad, in 1'epeating the rcueledions brought thee by Gabriel,
bifOj'e he shall have firoished the same, that thou mayest
quickly commit them to memory; (17) ror the collecting
(1) I swear, or I 'will not swear. See note on chap. Ivi. 74.
(2) :Phe soul that accuselh itself. "Being conscious of having
offended, and of failing of pcrfectioJ:l, notwitlJstanding its endeavours
to do its duty j or, the pious soul whick shall blame otlters at the last
day for having been I'emiss in their acvotions~ &c. Some underRtana t11e words of the soul of Adam in particular, WllO is continually bIa.ming himself for having lost Paradise by his disoberJ.i~nce."
Sale, Baidluiu:i.
(0) $'ltn and moon . .. in conjunction. "Rising both in the west
(Prelim. Disc., pp. 131-134); ,vhich conjunction is no contradiction
to what is mentioned just before, ot' the moon's being eclipsed;
1)ecause those words are not to be understood of u regular eclipse,
but metaphoricc.l11y of the mooul s losing her light, at the last day,
in a. preternatural manner. Some think the meaning rather to be
tbat the sun and the moon shall be joined in th~ loss of their light.))
-Sale, JJaidJuiwi.
,

(13) Thai whick he hath do"e. "Or lhe good which he hath done,
an<.l that 'which he hath l~ft; undone."-Sale.

(16-19) See notes on chap. liii. 6. Rodwell remarks that tIlese
words show that Muhammad had in mind the promulgation of a

written book from the :first.

Compare chap, xx.

II 3-
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the Q'lwan in thy mind, and the teaching thee the true reading thereof, are incwmbent on us. (18) But when we shall
have read the same unto thee by the tongue of the angel, do
thou follow the reading thereof; (19) and afterwards it
shall be our part to explain it unto thee. (20) By no means
shalt thou be thus hasty for the flltlln But ye love that
which hasteneth away, (21) and neglect the life to come.
(22) Some countenances on that day shall be bright, (23)
looking towards their LORD; (24) and some countenances
on that day shall be dismal: (25) they shall think that a
crnshing calamity shall be brought upon them. (26)
Assuredly. When a man's soul shall come up to his throat
in his last agony, (27) and the standers-by shall say, Who
bringeth a charm to recover him? (28) and shall think it
to he his departure out of this world; (29) and one leg shall
be joined with the other leg: (30) on that day unto thy
LORD shall he be driven.
(19) Our part to explain it. The Quran caunot be lwdc!Stoo,l
without the Traditions, which, so far as they relate to the text of the
Qurin, may be regarded as the words of Muhammad explanatory of
his Qurin. This mystery of tho Quran gives rise to that mass of
literature comprised within the writings of the Muslim fathers, alld
to wbich Muslims invariably refer when allY question of doctrine or
practice requires an answer. A lmnn has been set upon free thought
anJ. independent investigation in matters of r~ligion so far as tbe
orthodox are concerned. Gabriel explained everything to Ml1hmnmad. Muhammad explained what was necessary to the fuitliful.
The faithful h::.mded this down to tl1e collectors of the six received
books of tradition. These form the basis of opinion in nle commentaries, and the commentaries are the authorities. of the Mauivies

and Mullah.s who teach the people..

~H,w

<!.ifferent this from the

simple teaching of the Old and New 'lestame.i'Jts current among
Christians-at least among those of the PlOtestant i~1.ith.
(20) That wltich- hasteneth away, i.e., "tht fleeting :pleasures of this
life. The words intimate the natural hartiness anlp. impatience of
man (chap. xvii. 12), who takes up with a. I,resent eu'loyment, though
short, amI. bitter in its consequences, rath~~ than wat t for real happiness ill fnturity.'l-Sale.
~
(2f» One
J:t., i.e., "when he ,hall stretch forth big legs together, as is usual with dying persons. The VJords may also be

leu,

translated' and when one aflliation shall be'joined with aIlothel'

affiietion."'-Sale.
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II (31) For he believed not, neither did he pray; (32)
but he accused God's Apostle of imposture, and turned back
/,-om obeying hi'n; (33) then he departed unto his family,
walking with a haughty mien. (34) Wherefore, 'Woe be
unto thee; woe r (35) And again, woe be unto thee; woe!
(36) Doth man think that he shall be left at full liberty,
without cont,·o!? (37) Was he not a drop of seed, which.
was emitted 1 (38) Afterwards he became a little coagulated blood, and God formed him, and fasmoned him with
just proportioll; (SO) and made of him two sexes, the male
and the female. (40) Is not he who hath do.ne this able to
quiclren the deud 1
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CHAPTER LXXVI.
ENTITLED SURAT AL INSAN (~f<\N).

Revealed at 1I1a1ckah.

INTRODUCTION.
(31) He believed not.
not a n1i.'m ot' veraeity.'

I' Or, 'lIe did not give

alms

ji

or,' He was

Some suppose Ahu JahI, and others one

Abi Ibn Rabia to be p:ll'ti<.\ulal,ly inveighed l1g;lin~t in this chapter."
-Sale.
(34,35) Rodwell hanslutes this pMsage, " That h01f,T W neal'er to
thee and Jwarer. It is ever nearer to thee .and net~rer still." P,111111:1' ac;riJcs with Sale, us dt) also tbe l'etsiall anti Urdu tru.nslo.tors.
j

IN the Ambic copies of tbe Qlm\n tbe tille of tbis cbapter is AI,
DAHR (A SPACE OF TIME).

Beyond the statement tbat God has created and directed man, this
chapter bas very little to say of bis career in this wOJ'ld. Almost
the whole of the revelation is taken 11p with a description of the joys
, of Paraclise.
The story :recorded by Umr Bin :Muhammad (Itqlln 23, see Noeldeke), and given by Sale in note on ver. 10, as afforl1ing the occasion
of this revelatioIl, is entirely unworthy of credence. That story
would oblige us. to regard th~ cnaptel', or at least verso 8-}1, as.
.Madinic, whereas the style and language show it to be l1akkan.
The pl1rpos·e of the chapter seems. to l1ave been to encourage and
comfort the :Muslims amit!st tbe opposition of the unbelievers, by
setting before thmn t in c.ontrast with present poverty and suffering,

the riches and joy of the

believ~rs

in Paradise.

Probable Date of the Revelations.

As alreat!y observed, this cbapter is without doubt of Makkan
origin. Some (Itqan 28 ant! 37) bave tbought Vel'. 24 to he M"t!inic,
but for this opinion there is no good reason given. Nocldekc, with
whom Muir substantially agrees, fixes the date about the fifth year

of the CalL

Principal Subjects.
VERSES

Man conceived ant! born by Ille power of God
Unbelievers warnet! by tbe terrors of llell .
The rewards of th.e n-fuslims in. Paradise
The Qurin revealed by d~grees •

1,2

3, 4

5- 22
2}

CHAP. LXXV!.]

[!NTROD.

Muhammad and the Muslims exhorted to patience and
prayer.
.....
1..Tnbelievers love the !>resent life
.
.
Only those saved whom God willoth to save

24-26 .
27,28
29-3 1

IN THE NBIE OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

II (1) Did there not pass over man a long space of time,
during which he was a thing not worthy of remembrance?
(2) Vcrily we have created man of the mingled seed of
both sexes, that we might prove him: and we have made
him to hear and to see. (3) We have surely directed him
in the way, whether he be grateful or ungrateful. (4)
Verily we have prepared for the unbelievers chains, and
collars, and burning tire. (5) But the juat ahall drink of
a cup of wine mixed with the water of KMur, (6) a
fount"in whereor the servants of GOD shall drink; they
shall convey the S!Lme by channels whithersoever they
please. (7) These fulfil tl'cir vow, and dre!ld the day, the
evil whereof will disperse itself far abroad; (8) and give
food unto the poor, and the orphan, and the bondman, for
his sake, (9) snying, We feed you for GOD'S sake only: we
(1) ~t Some ta.k~ these 'Words to be spoken of Adam, whose body,
according to the 1\.:I:uhammad:.lu tradition, was at first a figure of ckty,
and wa. left forty yeaTS to dry before God breathed life iuto it:
oUlers understand them of mall in genc:ral, and of the time he lies:
in the womb~~' See notes on chap. ii. 30.
(2) To hear and to see. "That he might be capable of receiving
the rnles and dir~ctions given by God fo1' his guidance; anu of
meriting- reward. or punishment for his observance or neglect of'
thcm. 7J _Sale.
(5) Kajur. "Is the name of a fountain in Paradise, so called
from its resembling cump/lOr' (which the word signifies) in odour and
whiteness.. Some take the word for an appellative, and think the
wine of Paradir:e . .rill be Inixed with camphor) because of its agree-able. coolness and Sllt~ll"J1-Sa,{e, Bairlluxwi.
The faithful may not taste wine- on e:trlb, but they s.haH have
rivers: of it in Paradise. It is said, however, that the wine of
Paradise will not intoxicate tlle blissful inhabitants thereof (chap.
lxxviii. 34, 35). This wine (!,;hamr) would, however, intoxicate a
Muslim here. See note On Cll:ip. xlvii. 16.
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desire no recompense from you, nor any thanks: (10)
verily we dread from our LORD a dismal and calamitous
day. (11) Wherefore GOD shall deliver them from the
evil of that day, and shall cast on them brightness of
countenance and joy; (12) and shall reward them for
their patient persevering with a garden and silk garments:
(13) therein shall they repose themselves on couches;
they shall see therein neither sun nor moon; (14) and the
shades thereof shall be near, spreading above them; and the
fruits thereof shall hang low, so as to be easily gathered.
(15) And their attendants shall go round about unto them
with vessels of silver and goblets: the bottles shall be
bottles of silver shining like .lflass; (16) they shall determine the measure thereof by their wish. (17) And therein
shall they be given to drink Of a cup of wine mixed with
the water of Zanjabil, (18) a fountain in Paradise named
(IO) "It is rel!l.ted that Hasan and Husain, Muhammad'. grand_
children, on a. certain. time being both sick, the Prophet, among
others, visi.ted them, and they wished Ali to make some vow to God
for the I'c<:oovery of his sons; whereupon Ali and Fatima, and Fidda
their maid-servant, vowed a fast of three days in case they did well:
as it happened they did. This vow was performecl with so great

strictness, that the .first day, having no pro"Visions in the house, Ali

was obliged to borroW' three measures of barley of one Sim~Qn,;).
Jew of J>,ll£tibl1r, one meM-me of which Fatima ground the same
day, and b~hd five cakes of the meal, and they were .e' befm'.
them to bl'eak their fast with after sunset: but a poor man coming
to. them, th;y gave <:ll their bread to llim, and jlassed tbe night
wlthout tastmg anythmg except water. The ne.xt day Fatima m~H:1e
another measure into bread, for the sa.me purpose; but an orphan.
begging some food, they chose to let him have it, and passeu that
night as the first; and the third day they lik~wise gaye tlwir whole
p'l'ovision to a famif:lhed captive. Upon this occasion Gabriel de~
scended with the chapter betore us, and told :Muhammad that Go,l
congmtulated him on the virtues of his famil}'.ll-Bale, Baia'luJ,u.Ji.
(13) Neither w" no,' 'moon. "Because they shall not need the
light of either (see ltev. xxi. 23). The word ZamAari¥, here trauslated moon, properly signifies extreme cold J " for which reason someundel'stand tne meaning of the pas....o::age to be, that in Paradise there
shan be felt no ..,'<cess either of heat or of cold."-Sale.
(17) ZanjabiZ. "The word signifies gi,~ge7', which the Arabs de- _
light to mix: ~'"ith the water they drink; and therefore the water of
this fountain is 8upposecl to have the hlste of that spice_"-Saw
~~m

.

'
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Silsabil: (19) and youths, which shall continue for ever in
their bloom, shall go round to attend them; when thou
seest them, thou shalt think them to be scattered pearls:
(20) and when thou lookest, there shalt thou behold delights and a great kingdom. (21) Upon the.m shall be
garments of fine green silk and of brocades, and they shall
be adorned with bracelets of silver: and their LORD shall
give them to drink of a most pure liquor; (22) and shalt
say 1Mto them, Verily this is your reward, and your
endeavour is gratefully accepted.
II (23) Verily we have sent down unto thee the Qumn
by a gmdual revelation. (24) Wherelore patiently wait
the judgment of thy LORD, and obey not any wicked
person or unbeliever among them. (25) And commemorate the name of thy LORD in the morning and in the
evening; (2G) and during some pa,-! of the night worship
him, and prclise him a long paT! of 1118 night. (27) Verily
these men love the transitory life, and leave behind them
the heavy day of j1Idgmcn!. (28) We have created them,
and have strengthened their joints; and when we please,
we will snbstitllte others like unto them in their stead.
(29) Verily this is an admonition: and whoso willeth,
taketh the way unto his LOIlD: (30) but ye shall not will,
unless GOD willeth; for GOD is knowing and wise. (31)
He leadeth whom he pleaseth into his mercy; but for the
unjust hath he prepared a grievous punishment.
(18) Silsrtbll.

"Signifies water which ilowa gently and pleasantly

down the throat."-Sale.
(22-) The passage beginning with ver. 12 auc1 ending here is to
be understood literally. See note on chap. iii. IS.
(23) G·radualrevelation. See notes on cbap. XX'l. 34.
(:25,26) "The t·irnes ofpmye.r fl:re as yet only mentioned generally
us morning, eYGning, and: night.."-.Jhi1"s Life of Jlu)wrnet, vol. ii.
p. 140) notl?". See argo note all chap. lxxiii. 20.
(29-31) :Man's freedom of will does not seem to be recognised

here. Man wills to take" the way unto ]lis Lord Il only becuuse
Goc1 wills him to do so. The teaching of the text is that even the
will of man is subjecL to God's control.

(
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CHAPTER LXXVII.
ENTITLED SURAT AL 1lURSALAT (THE MESSENGERS).

RC'vealed aL Makkah.

INTRODUCTION.
THIS eltopter seems to be a sort of philippic denunciatory of the
,conduct of those unbelievers at Makkah who charged him with
being an impostor. The words" Woe be on that day unto those

who ace-used the prophets of imposture" are repeated as a kind of
:refrain, and occur no less tban ten times in the course of the chapter.

It is the Prophet's cry of "Woe! woe I» to the unbelievers of
Makkah.

May not this chm'actel'istic have given rise to the opinion

expressed by Jala,Juddin al Syuti, that this chapter was revealed
while :Muhammacl and .Abu Bnqr were hidden in the cave dl1ring
the flight from Makkah to Madill. 7

Probable Date of the Revelations.
The general style anc1 language of this eltaptcr provo it to be of
early Makkan origin. l\f ubammad appears as a "",varner II crying
"'Voe! woe!" to the idolaters who have rejected him as an impostor.
V er. 39 would seem to indicate that this opposition was more thon
passive, and now ready to take an active- form. Tbese circumstances
jUf=;tify the date assigned by Noeldeke and also uy Muir, which is

about the fourth year of the ministry_

Principal Subjects.
VEltSES

Oath by the messengers of God that the judgment-c1ay is
inevitable .
\Voe on that day to those who accuse Muhammad of imposture
In former times infidels were destroyed for accusing their

prophets of imposture .

8- 1 5
16-1 9
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VERSES

God the Creator of all tllings, therefore woe to tho,e who
accuse his messengers of imposture

.

.

.

.

20-28

The woe of those who have been cast into lIeU for callin crr
their prophets impostors

.

.

.

.

.

.

The joy of tho:5e who uiJ. not call their prop11ets impostors.
Tile infidel Qmaish soon to he overtaken by the woes of

the judgment-day

29-40
41-44

45-50

IN THE NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

It ,h

II (1) By the angels which are sent by God, following
one another in a continual series; (2) and those which
move swiftly with a rapid motion; (3) and by those which
disperse Ms commetnds, by divulging them through the
earth; (4) and by those which separate t,'uth from falsehooel, by distinguishing the same; (5) and by those which
communicate the dit'ine admonitions, (6) to excuse or to
threaten: (7) verily that which ye are promised is inevitable. (8) When the stars, therefore, shall be put out, (9)
and when the heaven shall be cloven in sunder, (10) and
when the mountains shall be winnowed, (11) and when
the apostles shall have a time assigned to them to appea?'
and bear testimony against their "espective people,. (12) to
what a day shall that appointment be deferred 1 (13) to the
day of separation: (14) and what shall cause thee to
understand what the day of separation is? (15) On that
day, woe be unto them who accused the prophets of
(1-6) "Some understand the wllOle passage of the verses of the
Qurrin, which continued to be sent dmYll, parcel after parcel, during
the space of :seveml years, imd which rescind (for so the verh asafUt

may also be translated) and abolish all former dispensations divuJ~
ing and making known the ways of salvution, distinguiiiihi:lfr- truth
from falsehood, and communicating admonition, &c.

Some i~terpret

the first three verses of the Willlls, sent in a. continual succession
Llowing with a violent gust, and dispersing rain over the earth,
others give diITl.:l'ent explications."-Sale.
'

und

(7) That which ye are Ftomised. "The day of juclgment,"-Sak
(15) Woe . .. 'unto them who accused . .. oj imposture. See introduction to chap. xi. This sentence occurs ten times in this chapter,
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imposture! (16) Have we not destroyed the obstinate
unbelievers of old? (17) We will also cause those of the
latter times to follow them. (18) Thus do we deal with
the wicked. (19) Woe be, OD that day, unto them who
accused the prophets of imposture! (20) Have wc not
created you of a contemptil>le drop of seed, (21) which we
placed in a sure repository, (22) until the fixed term of
delivery? (23) And we were able to do this: for we are
most powerful. (24) On that day, woe be unto those
who accused the prophets of imposture! (25) Have we not
made the earth to contain (26) the living and the dead,
(27) and placed therein stable and lofty mountains, and
given you fresh water to. drink? (28) \Voe be, on that
day, unto those who accused the prophets of imposture!
(29} It shall be said unto them, Go ye to the Jntnishment
which ye denied as a falsehood: (30) go ye into the
shadow of the smoke of hell, which shall ascend ill three
columns, (31) and shall not shade you from the heat,
:,either shall it be of service against th~ flame; (32) but
It shall cast forth sparks as big as towers, (33) resembling
yellow camels in eolour. (3·1) Woe be, on that day, unto
those who accused the p,'ophets of imposture! (35) This
shall be a day whel'eon they shall,not speak to "ny p1Lrpose; (36) neither shall they be permitted to excuse themselves. (37) Woe be, OIl that day, unto those who accused the p"oplwts of imposture! (38) This shall be the
day of separation: we will assemble both you and your
predecessors. (39) Wherefore, if ye have any cunning
stratagem, employ stratagems against me. (400) Woe be,
on that day, unto those who accused' the prophets of
il1l1strat~g the inten~ity of. the Prophet's feelings,

The charge of

fOl'gery 15 nO modern lllvcntlOll of the Ohristian opponents of Islam.
See note on chap. vi. 48.
(:33) Yello'W camels. H Being of a fiery colour. Othc,rs, however,
suppose the,e sparks will be of a d 118ky bue like that of black'
camels, which ah~ay~ i;nclines a little to th~ yellow; the word
slgmfymg sometimes- black. Some- copies, by the
VarlatlOll of a vowel, have cables insteatl of camels."-Sale.
VOL. IV.
0
traJ?-cl~ted. yellow
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imposture! (41) But the pious shall dwell amidst shades
and fountains, (42) and fruits of the kinds which they
shall desire: (43) and it shall be said unto tnm7b, Eat and
drink with easy digestion, in recompense for that which ye
have wrought; (44) for thus do we reward the righteous
doers. (45) Woe be, on that day, unto those who accused
the pTophets of imposture! (46) Eat, 0 unbelicvcn, and
enjoy the pleasu1'es oj this life for a little while: verily ye
arc wicked men. (47) Woe be, on that day, unto those
who accused the p1'ophets of imposture! (48) And when
it is said unto them, Bow down; they do not bow down.
(49) Woe be, on that day, unto those who accused the
prophets of imposture! (50) In what new revelation will
they believe, after this 1
(48) B'hen it is sai,!, &c. These words nre said by some to Ilave
reference to the Th~t([ifitt:s, who during the Inst years of the Prophet

(
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CHAPTER LXXVIII.

•

ENTITLED SURAT .I.L NAB-<\. (THE NEWS).

Revealed at Mak1cah.

INTRODUOTION.
THIS chapter rece:ives its title from VCT. z, where it signifies News
of the Resnrrection, which news was the burden of the Prophet1s
meooage at this period. The whole is a warning to the l1nbelievel'i":;

declared their willingness to accept Islam provided they we-rc

to re]lent and believe the Qurnn ere it be too late, ere he say,
" Would to God I were dnst."

cxemptecl from the duty of prayer. .For this- opinion no good reason
C.1n be given, as the passnge refers :in genexal to all IDlbelievers-.

P.,.obable nate of the Revelations.
The o]linion of most writers is that this chapter belongs to the
earlier Makkan revelations, though it is admitted that vars. 37-41
were added at a somewhat later date. Believing that ver. 17
presupposes chap. [xxvii. 12 seq., Noeldeke places this chapter
immediately after chap. Ixxvii.
Principal Subjects.

Unbelievers shall yet learn the truth of the resurrection

1-5

God the Creator and Preserver of all things
Judgment-day scenes described .
The recompense of unbelievers in he1l described

21-30

The joys of believers in Paradise described
No intercessor ex.cept by Godls permission.
Sinners exhorted to flee from the day of wrath

3 f -37
37,3 8
39-4 f

6-16
17-20

9

IN THE NA..1\'!E OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD,

II (1) Concerning what do the unbelievers ask questions
of one another 1 (2) Concerning the great news oj the

TlJ1P.Tmm
SlP.;l~.A..
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1'elnlr1'el:t'ion, (3) abont which they disagree, (4) Assuredly
they shall hereafter know the truth thereof. (5) Again,
assuredly they shall hereafter know the truth thereof.
(6) Have we not made the earth for a bed, (7) and the
mountains for stakes to fix the same? (8) And have we
not created ~'ou of two sexes; (9) and appointed your
sleep for rest; (10) and made the night a garment cover
y01,; (11) and destined the day to the gaining your livelihood; (12) and built over you seven solid heavens,. (13)
and placed thmin a burning lamp? (14) And do we not
send down from the clouds pressing forth rain, water pouring down in abundance, (15) that we may thereby produce corn and herbs, (16) and gardens planted thick with
trees? (17) Verily the day or separation is a fixed period:
(18) the day whereon the trumpet shall sonnd, and ye
shall come in troops to judgment; (19) and the heaven
shall be opened, and shall be full oj gates for the angels to
]Jr&IS thl'01lgh; (20) and the mountains shall pass away,
and become as a vapour; (21) verily hell, shall be a place
of ambush, (22) a receptacle for the transgressors, (23)
who shan remain therein ror ages: (24) they shall not
taste any rerreshment therein or any drink, (25) except
boiling water and filthy cOlTuption: (26) a fit recompense
101' thei" deeds! (27) For they hoped t)mt they should
not be brought to an account, (28) and they disbelieved
our signs, accusing them of falsehood. (29) But everything have we computed and written down. (30) Taste,
therefore: we wil1 not add unto you c£ny other than
torment.

to

(6, 7) See note OIL chaps. xvi. '5, and xui. 9'
(8-29) The numerous proofs of Goel's almighty power citeel here
]uwe- been noticed so frequently in the Makkull Suras as to milke
further comment ullnecessaxy.
(30) We will not ctdd . .. other ill.an torment. H This, say the comrnclltJ..tors, is the most seyere alid tCITible sentence in tllC whole
Qll.l'in pronounced against the inhabitants of hell; they being hereby
assured that every change in their torments will be for the v;orse/'

-Sale.·

.
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II (31) But for the pious is prepa1'ed a place of bliss:
(32) gardens planted with trees, and vineyards, (33) and
damstls with swelling breasts, of equal age with themselves,
(34) and a full cup. (35) They shall hear no vain discourse there, nor any falsehood. (36) This shall be their
recompense from thy LORD; a gift fully sufficient: (37)
from the LORD of heaven and earth, and of whatever 'is
between them; the Merciful. The inhabitants oj heaven
01' oj earth shall not dare to demand audience of him: (38)
the day whereon the spirit Gabriel and the other angels
shall stand in order, they shall not speak in behalf of
thel1t8elves or othe1's, except he only to whom the Merciful
shall grant permission, and who shall say that which is
right. (39) This is the infallible day. Whoso, therefore,
willeth, let him return unto his LOlW. (40) Verily we '
threaten you with a punishment nigh at haud: (41) the
day whereon a man shall hehold the good or evil deeds
which his hands have sent before him; and the unbeliever
shall say, Would to GOD I were dust!
(31-37) One is at a loss how to interpret this of spiritual joy. See
note on chap. iii. IS.
(38) '1'/18 spirit. See notes on chap. ii. 86, "53.
Except he only, xc. See notes on chaps. ix. 81,
xl. 7.

..
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IN THE NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

CHAPTER LXXIX.
ENTITLED SURAT AL NAzrAT (THOSE WHO TEAR FORTH).

Revealed at lrfak7cah.

INTRODUCTION.
THIS chapte.r consists of three parts; verso !-14 containing 3. declaration c,onccrning thu certainty of the approach of the- resurrection
and juugment-u.ty, vcrs. ! 5-26, gh'ing u. brief account of the call

and ministry of l\loscs, and vel's. 37-46,

:1180

relating to the doctrine

of the resurrection and j uugmcnt.Jay.
TIle second of those parts is too detailed in its character to belong

to the very early Makkan Suras, where Jewish history and legend
are alluded to in a- vague way. It is probably a. fragment of <1In.tel' Sura. inserted here by the compilers.

.

[I (1) By the angels who tear forth the souls oj some with
violence; (2) and by those who draw forth the souls oj
others with gentleness; (3) by those who glide swimmingly through the air with the commands oj God; (4) and
those who precede and usher the righteous to Pamdise;
(5) and those who subordinately govern the affairs oj this
u'orld: (6) on a certain day the disturbing blast oj the
trumpet shall disturb the universe; (7) and the subsequent
blast shall follow it. (8) On that day men's hearts shall
tremble: (9) their looks shall be cast down. (10) The
infidels say, Shall we surely be made to return whence we
came? (11) After we shall have become rotten bones,
shall we be again raised to lije? (12) They say, This then
~oill be a return to loss. (13) Verily it will be but one
sounding oj the tr1£mpet, (14) and, behold, they shall
appear alive on the face of the earth. (15) Hath not the
story of Moses reached thee, (16) When his LORD called
unto him in the holy valley Tuwa, (17) saying, Go unto
Pharaoh; for he is insolently wicked: (18) and say, Hast
thou a desire to become just and holy 1 (19) and I will

Probable Date oj the Rovelations.
Noijldeke places this chapter immediatdy before chap. Ixxvii.
Muir places it at a later period, i.e., about the sixth year of the Call.
·We would follow Noe-lueke for the first fourteen verses; verso 27-46
perhaps belong to a reriod somewhat later, but from vcrs. 15-26 we
would follow Muir.
P"incipal Subjects.
VERSES

Oaths by the messengers of death that there will be a resnrrection and judgment-day .
Infidd::; shall be rllstored to life notvdthstanding their un-

1-7

1)c1ief .
The story of Moses and his mission to Pharao], .

8- 1 4
15-26

The Creator can raise the dead ~
'The right~ous and the wicketl in judgment, their various
condition
No one knows the time of judgment, but whenever it comes

27-33

it will be soon for the infiele1s

(1, 2) The ange/$ who tear jorth.

"These are the

an~el of

death

and his assistants, who will take the souls of the wicked in a rough
and cruel manner from the inmost part of their bodies, as a man
drags up a thing from tile bottom of the sea; but will take the souls
of the good in a. gentle and easy manner from their lips, as wIlen a
man draws a bucket of water at one pull.
It: There are several otht;:r interpretations of this whole passage- ;
some exponnding all the five }larts of the oath of the stars, others of
the souls of men, others of the souls of warriors in pa.rtic.u1ar, and
others- of war-horses; a detail of which, I apprehcnJ, woulJ. rather
tire than pleo.se.JJ-Sale, Baidhau;i.
(10) Shalt ~l!e be made to return, Le., "shall we be raised from the
deacl and be restored to our former condition? II

(13) One .."nding, viz., "the second or third blast, according to
different opinions.'l-Sa le.
(14) They shall appear alive, &0. "Or,' they shall appear at the
place of judgment.' The original word, al Sdbira, is also one of the
names of hell.n-Sale,
(16) See references in chap. u. 8-10.
(16-26) See notes on chap. vii 104-r36.
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direct thee unto thy LORD, that thou mayest fear to t,-ansg'-oss. (20) And he showed him the very great sign of the
rod tm'ned into a serpent: (21) but he charged 11[oses with
imposture, and rebelled against God, (22) Then he turned
back hastily; (23) and he assembled the magicians, and
cried aloud, (24) saying, I am your supreme LORD. (25)
Wherefore GOD chastised him with the punishment of the
life to come, and also of this present life. (26) Verily
herein is an example unto him who feareth to rebel,
Ii (27) An ye more difficult to create, or the heaven
which God hath built 1 (28) He hath raised the height
thereof, and hath perfectly formed the same: (29) and he
hath made the night thereof dark, and hath produced the
light thereof. (30) After this, he stretched out the earth,
(31) whence he caused to spring forth the water thereof,
and the pasture thereof; (32) and he established the
mountains, (33) for the use of yourselves, aud of your
cattle. (34) When the prevailing, the great day shall
come, (35) on that day shall a man call to remembrance
what he hath purposely done: (36) and hell shall be exposed to the view of the spectator. (37) And whoso shall
have transgressed, (38) and shall have chosen this present
life, (39) verily hell shall be his abode; (40) but whoso
shall have dreaded the appearing before his LORD, and
shall have refrained his soul from lust, (41) verily Paradise

(30) The earth. "Which had been created before the heavens,
but without expansion.fJ-Sale, Jalli.luJdzn.
(35) PtlrpOSely done. Sins committec1 without intent are not recog.nised by J\f u,lims.
(40) Shall have refrained his soul from lust. "Withont going the

lenoth of Dr. Prideaux and others, who seem to thmk that Mahom-

med thought more of gratifying bi~ lust than anything else, it ~ccms
on the whole that he ,vas, Jud&e hIm by what sta.n~ard you like,.f).
lustful meLn, and one who, as the Prophet 0,; God,. dId not ~h~,ck hIS
passions so much as be ought to have done. -Bnnckman ~n Notes
on Ishhn. J1
,

The Muslims will not however, admit that their Prophet can be

chaxged with immorality, inas~uch as he had the l?ivine pcx:nission

for all be did. Looking at tIllS matter from theIr standpomt, the
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shall be his abode. (42) They will ask thee concerning
the last hour, when will be the fixed time thereof 1 (43)
By what means canst thou give any information of the
same? (44) Unto thy LORD belongelh the knowlcclfJc of
the period thereof: (45) and thou art only a warner, who
fearest the same. (46) The day whereon they shall see
the same, it shall seem to tlwm as though they had not
tanied in the world longer than an evening or a morning
thereof.
Christian will abstain from urging thh question against the propheti~
,claim of Muhammad. Many inspirc(l writers were pO]j'gamists,
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PrindpaJ Subjects.
VlmSE$

Muhammad rebuked for frowning on a poor blind Muslim
The Quran written in honourable, exalted, and pure
volumes

OHAPTER LXXX.

Man cursed for turning aside from his Creator .
It is God who provides man with food
On the. jUdgment-day men will desert their nea.rest relatives and friends.
The bright and sad faces of the resurrection-day

I-II

12-15
16- 2 3
24-32

ENTlTLED SURAT AL ABAS (HE FROWl><'ED).

Revealed at

_~fakkah.

INTRODUCTION.
THE story told by the Muslim writers to account for the occasion
upon which this chapter was 1'evea.led is related by Sale as follows :"A certain blind mall, :named Abdulla.h Ibn alUm Maktum, came
and interrul)t~.(l1\:(uhammad while he was engage.d in earne:5t uiscourse 'with some of the principal Quraish, whose conversion he had
hopes of j but the Propl1ct taking DO notice of him, the blind man,
not knmving he was otherwise busied, raised his voice and said, ' 0
Apostle of God, t~ach me. some part of what God bath taug11t thee;}
but l\fuhanuuo.d, vex-eJ. at this interruption, fl'owned and turned
aw'uy from him, for which he- is here :rc-pl'BhL"nded. After this,
whenever the Prophet saw Ibn Omm nlaktuID, he showcJ him
grc3.t respect, saying, ' The man is welcome on whose accou.nt my
Lord hath reprimanded me; 1 and he made him twice go-vernor of

1ladina. Jl
N oCldcke doubts this story, with very good reason. This Ibn Omm
Makttlm belonged to one of the most iniluential families of the tribe
of Quraish, whereas the drift of the passage makes us expect a man of
the common multitude.
Tlle chapter relates to the obduracy of those unbelievers, who fail
to recognise ana obey the God. who creates and preserves- them.

P"obable Date of the Revelations.
All authol'ities agree in regarding this chapter as an early

Makkan Sura.. Noeldeke places it in the early part of his first
period. Muir makes it one of the first Sums enunciated by 1fuham~
llHl.U as a public rreacher.

IN THE NAME OF THE !!OST MERCIFUL GOD.

II (1) T!ie Propllet frowned and turned aside (2) because R
the blind man came unto him: (3) and how dost thou
know whether he shall peradventure be cleansed jr01n his
sins, (4) or "ohethe,. he shall be admonished, and the admonition shall profit him 1 (5) The man who is wealthy
(6) thou receivest respectfully; (7) whereas it is not to-be
charged on thee that he is not cleansed: (8) but him who
cometh unto thee earnestly, (9) seeking his salvat-ion, and
who feareth God, (10) dost thou neglect. (11) By no
means Sh01ddst thou act thUd>. Verily, the QU1'{i,n is an
admonition (12) (and he who is willing retaineth the
same); (13) 'W1·itten in volumes honourable, (14) exalted,
{tend pure; (15) by the hands of seribes honoured and just.
(lG) May man be cursed 1 What hath seduced him to
infidelity 1 (17) Of what thing doth GOD create him 1
(18) Of a drop of seed (19) doth he create him: and he
(1-11) Muhammad is justly praised for the magnanimous spirit
sbO\vD.- in this passage~ Throughout his career we rarely after fi11(l
him courting the favour of the rich. (lr the gr(:at, and he was ever
ready to recognise merit in the poorest of his followers.
(13-15) 1Vritten in vo-lumes. ,: Being transc,ribcu from the' preserved table/ highly honoured in the sight of God, kt:pt pure and

uncorrupted from the hands of evil spirits, and touched only by the
angels. Some understand hereby the books of t.he propl1ets, with
which the Quran agrees in snhstance."-Sale, Zamal,'li,Aar<,
(16) Man be cursed. This expression. is limited to the l1ubelievern
by what follows. Jesus prayed for his enemies; MuhammaJ.
cursed his.

t-
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formeth him with proportion; (20) and then facilitateth
his passage out of the wOl1J,b: (21) afterwards he causeth
him to die, and layeth him in the grave; (22) hereafter,
when it shall please him, he shall raise him to life. (23)
Assuredly. He hath not hitherto fully performed what
God hath commanded him. (24) Let man consider his
food; in what manner it is pt"fYlJided. (25) We pour down
water by showers; (26) afterwards we cleave the earth in
clefts, (27) and we cause corn to spring forth therein, (28)
and grapes and clover, (29) and the olive and the palm,
(30) and gardens planted thick with kees, (31) and frnits,
aud grass, (32) for the use of yourselves and of your
cattle. (33) When the stunning sound of the trumpet
shall be heard; (34) on that day shall a man fly from his
brother, (35) aud his mother, and his father, (36) and his
wife, and his children. (37) Every man of them, on that
day, shall have business of his own sufficient to employ
his thoughts. (38) On that day the faces of some shall be
bright, (39) langhing, and joyful; (40) and upon the faces
of others, on that day, shall the?'e be dnst; (41) darkness
shall cover them. (42) These are the unbelievers, the
wicked.
(33) Sec note on chap. lxxix. 13. The first blast, however, is
referred to here. Sec Prelim. Disc., p. 135.
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CHAPTER LXXXI.
ENTITLED SURAT AL TAKWfR (THE FOLDING

ur).

Revealed at frfakkah.

INTRODUCTION.
THE title of this chapter i. taken from the first verse. The only
matter worthy of notice here is the allusion it mak.es to the vislon

of Gabriel which Muha=.d chimed he had in Mount Him. This
vision is here referred to as a Divine attestation to his apostleship.
Noeldeke thinks this vision to have been "a night vhdon," anJ,
from vcrs. 15-r8, he concludes "the revelation took place toward the
end of the night, when the light of tIle stars was waning and the
davm about to break."

Probable Date of the Revelations.
What is said in thiB chaptel' of Muhammad'. vision iB so like the
statement of cllapter!iii. as to suggest that the date is probably the
,arne. The sty Ie and language agrees very well with thiB opiniou.

Principal Subjects.
The terrible signs of the judgment-Jay

1-14

Oaths that the Qur:\n is thc word of God, and that Muhammad is neither a madman nor deluded by the deYil
The <.,Juran an admonition to all men

IN nrE NAME OF THE

~roST ~[E1lCrFUL

15-2 5
26- 2 9

GOD.

II (1) When the sun shall be folded up; (2) and wl18n
the stars shall fall; (3) and when the mountains shall be
(1) Folded up. "As a gormellt that is to be laid by."-Sale.

R 1\-.
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made to pass away; (4) and when the camels ten months
gone with young shall be neglected; (5) and when the
wild beasts shall be gathered together; (6) and when the
seas shall boil; (7) and when the souls shall be joined
again to thei,- bodies: (8) and when the girl who hath
been buried alive shall he asked: (9) for what crime she
was put to death; (10) and when the books shall he laid
open; (11) and when the heaven shall be removed; (12)
and when hell shall bum fiercely; (13) and when Paradise
shall be bronght neal'; (14) ct'e';'Y soul shall know what it
hath wrought. (15) Verily I swear by the stars whieh
are retrograde, (16) which move swiftly, and which hide
themselves; (17) and by the night, when it cometh on;
(18) and by the morning, when it appeareth; (19) that
these a·J'C the words of an honourable messenger, (20)
endued with strength, of established dignity in the sight
of the possessor of the throne, (21) obeyed by the angels
.,ndcr his a.I.thority, and faithful: (22) and your companion
liJuhammad is not distracted. (23) He had already seen
him in the clear horizon: (24) and he suspected not the
(4-6) See Prelim. Disc" p. 135.
(8) Buried alive "For it was customary among the ancient Arabs
to bury their daughters alive as soon as they were uorn, for fear

they should be impoverished by prOViding for them, or should suffer
disgrace on their accQunt."-Sale.
See also note on chap. xvi. 60.
(II) The heaven . .. removed. "Or plucked away from its place,
as 'the skin is })lud:et.l off' from a camel which is i1ayin~l for t1tat is
the proper signi:fi.eatiQTI of the vexb here used. 1io;rraccl fancies the
passage allndes to that in tlw Psulms (Ps. civ. 2), where, according
to the versions of the Septuagint and th~ Vulgate, Guu is said to~
have' stretched- out the heaven like a skin. "-Sule.
(16) TVkich hide~ &c. "Some undcrstaml hereby the stars in
general, lmt the more exact commellb.'ttOl'S, five of the planets, viz.,
the two which accompany the sun and the three superior planets,
which hav~ both a retrograde and a direct motion, and hiae themselves in the rn.ys of the sun, or when they set."-Sale.

An lwno1uable messenge'f·. "Gabriel."-Sale.
End"ed with ,ire"gth. See note on chap. liii. 6.
See notes on chap. lin. 7-11.
_
And he suspected not. H Some copies, by a change of one
letter .only, instead of dhanini" read daninin, and then the words
(19)
(20)
(23)
(24)
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secrets revealed ,mto him. (25) .Neither are these the
words of an accursed devil. (26) Whither, therefore, are
JOu going? (27) This is no other than an admonition
unto all creatures; (28) unto him among you who shall
be willing to walk uprightly; (29) but ye shall not will,
unless GOD wilIeth, the LORD of all creatures.
should be rendered, ' He is not tenacious of~ or grudges not to communicate to you, 'the sec-ret revela.tions' which be has received."

-Sal,.
(25) An ac",rsed devil. "Who has overheard by stealth the discourse of the angels. The verse is an answer to a calumny of the
infidels, who said the Qumn was only a piece of divination or magic;
for the Arabs suppose thesootbsayer or Inagician receives his intelligence from. those evil spirits who are cOlltinually Ii~telling to learn

what they can from the inhabitants of heaven."-Saie.
See notes on chap. xv. 17, 18.

SlPARA

CHAPTER LXXXII.
ENTITLED SURAT AL INFITAR (THE) CLBAVING IN SUNDER).

Bevealed at lffakkah.

INTRODUCTION.
THIS chapter is typical of the Suras first euunciated at Makkah.
The burden of the Prophet is the unbelief of man in the doctrine.

of a future judgment, in which God shall reward the righteous and
punish the wicked.

Probable Date of the Revelations.
N athing more definite can be said as to the date of this chapter

than that it i8 one of the ,"Jrlic~t lI"kkun Sura..
jt illlIllCo:.li"l,t('1y herol'C ch..'tpter lxx-xi.

VERSES

R}.
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the graves shall be turned upside down: (5) every soul
shall know what it hath committed, and what it hath
omitted. (6) 0 man, what hath seduced thee against thy
gracious LORD, (7) who hath created thee, and put thee
together, and rightly disposed thee 1 (8) In what form
he pleased hath he fashioned thee. (9) Assuredly. But
ye deny the last judgment as a falsehood. (10) Verily
there are appointed over you guardian angels, (11) honour~
able in the I'fight of God, writing down your ewtions, (12)
who know that which ye do. (13) The just shedl surely
be in a place of delight, (14) but the wicked shall surely
be in hell; (15) they shall be cast therein to be burned, on
the day of judgment, (16) and they shall not be absent
therefrom for ever. (17) What shall cause thee to understand what the day of judgment is? (18) Again, what
shall cause thee to understand what the day of judgment
is? (19) It is aday whereon one soul shall not be able to
obtain anything in behalf of another soul; and the comman~ on that day shall be GOD'S.

NoiHdeke place.

PrVncipal Subjects.

1-5
6-9

Signs of the jlldgmeut-lby
Astonishing ulluelief of rnan ill his Creator
Guardian angels record the deeds of men _

10-12

In the judgment the rigbteolls shall be rewarded and the
'wicked pnnished

13- 16

On the day of judgment there shull be no intercessor

17- 1 9

IN THE NAME OF THE MOST

xxx.]

~!ERClFUL

(6-8) Compare chap. lxxx. 16 seq.
(10) See ch"p.l. 26, "m1 Prelim. Disc., pp. 148, '49.
(18, 19) Compare chap. Lxxvii. 11-'4.

GOD.

II (1) When tlw heaven shall be cloven in snnder; (2)
rtud wheu the stars shrtll be sCl1ttercd; (3) and when the
serts shall be suffered to join their waters; (4) and when
(1-4) These are all signs of the judgment-clay_
Disc., p. 135,

See Prelim.

VOL.1V.
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IN THE NAME OF THE 1WST MERCIFUL GOD.

CHAPTER LXXXIII.
ENTITLED SURAT AL TATFfF (THOSE WilO GIVE SHORT
MEASURE).

Revealed at ],[akkak.

INTRODUCTION.
THIS chapter opens wit.h al)}lili})pic against the use of false weights
and measures. IVoes arc then pronouncctl against those who charge
their prophets with imlJostUl'C, while the believers axe comforted by
a description of tbe joys wl1ich await them in Paradise. The infi<lcls
may with mocking and jesting taunt the Muslims now, but the time

will como when the 1Iuolims shall laugh at the infidels as they look
down from the couches of Paradise upon their writhings in hell-fire.
Probable Date of the Revelations.

Muslim authors differ as to the location of tljis chapter. Some
hold (Itq,ln, 37) that verso 1-6 only are Madillic, otl'ers that the
whole. chapter is Mudinic (Itqll.ll, 28, 55). According to others, this
is the last Makbn Sum, or the fl1~t Madinic, or revealed between
Ma.kkah nnd Mudinu. Nocldeke and Muir alike place it among the
early :Mnkkan S-uras, making the date to be about the fourth year of

Muhammad's public millistry.
pr{ncipal Subjects.
VERSES

Denunciation of those wh.o use. false weights and measures
The acts of the ,....icked ("Lre recorded in the book Sajjin
1Voe to those ,.\"1.10 l'l:ject Muha.mmad. l1nd deny the judg-

ment-day
The acts of the Tighteons are registered in Illiyun
The rewards of the righteous ill Pa.radise .
UnbelievcI's mock at ltIusIims now, but shall be laughed at
in turu

1-6
7--9
10-18

18-zl
22-28

II (1) Woe be unto those who give short measure or RUBA.
weight; (2) who, when they receive by measure from other R t
men, take the full; (3) but when they measure unto them,
or weigh unto them, defraud! (4) Do not these think
they shall be raised again (5) at the great day, (6) the
day whereon mankind shall stand before the LoRD of all
creatures? (7) By no means. Verily the register of the
actions of the wicked is surely in Sajjin. (8) And what
shall make thee to understand what Sajjin is? (9) It t's
a book distinctly written. (10) Woe be on that day unto
those who accused the prophets of imposture, (11) who
denied the day of judgment as a falsehood! (12) And
none denieth the same as a falsehood except every unjust
and flagitious person, (13) who, when our signs are rehearsed unto him, saith, They are fables of the ancients.
(14) By no means; but rather their lusts have cast a veil
over their hearts. (15) By no means. Verily they shall
be shut out from their LORD on that day; (16) and they
shall be sent into hell to be burned: (17) then shall it be
said unto them by the infernal guards, This is what ye
denied as a falsehood. (18) Assuredly. But the register
(1-6) This passage, as well as many others in this pOl'tion of tlw
Qur5n, illustrates the character of the instruction given by th~
reformer of Mal::kah. It has a genuine ring about it. A pure
morality is inSIsted on, and enforced by the doctI'ine of a final judgment.

(7) "Sajjin is the name of the general recister, wherein the aetiolls
of aU the wicked, both men and gellii, are ~istillctly elltered. Sajjin
signifies a prison,; and this book, as some think, uerlves its name
from thence, because it will occasion those whose deeds are there
recorded to be imprisoned in hell. Sajjin or Sajin is also the nU:I;l1Cof the dungeon beneath the seventh earth, the residence of Iblis and
bis host j where it is supposed, by some, that this book is kept, and
where the souls of the wicked will be detained till the resurrection.
If the latter explication he admitted, the words, 'And what shall
make thee to ullderstand what Sajjin is j' should be enclosed within
a parenthesis.l'-Sale, BaidMwf., Jalo,ZU(ldin.
'See also Prelim.. DiAC.~ p. 129.
(13) See notes on chaps. vi. 24, and xxi. 5-
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of the act-ions of the righteous is Illiylin: (19) and what
shall cause thee to understand what Illiyun is? (20) It is
a book distinctly written: (21) those who approach near
unto God are witnesses thereto. (22) Verily the righteous
shall dwell among delights: (23) stated on couches, they
shall behold objects of pleas~tre; (24) thou shalt see in
their fa.ces the brightness of joy. (25) They shaH be
given to drink of pure wine, sealed; (26) the seal whereof
shall be musk: a.nd to this let those aspire who aspire to
happiness: (27) and the water mixed therewith slwll be of
Tasnim, (28) a fountain whereof those shall dl'ink who
approach near unto the di,,-ine p?"escnce. (29) They who
act wickedly laugh the true believers to scorn, (30) and_
when they pass by them, they wink at one another; (31)
and when they turn aside to their people, they turn aside
making scurrilous jests; (32) and when they see them,
they say, (33) Verily these an mistaken men. But they
(18) IIIiy!m.

"The word is • plural, and signifies high pl",ces.

Some say it i8 the general register wherein the actions of the riahteous~ \v hether angels, men, or genii, are distinctly recorded. Others
'will have it to be a.;pJace in the seveJlih heaven f unaer the throne of
God; where tbis book is kept~ and where the souls of the just, as

many think, will remain till the last day.

If we prefer the latter

opinion, the words, 'AntI what shull make thee to understand what

IlliYlm is l' should likewise be enclosed in a parenthesis."-Salc,
Baicl.l/,{l1vi.
(21) Witnesses thereto. "Or are present with and keep the same."Sale.
(25) Pu,u u,·il1e. See note on chap. lxxyi. 5.
(26) Tile seal, &c., i.e., 'l the vesse~ cont<1ining the same shall be
sealed with musk, instead of clay. Some understand by the seal of
t.his wine its fa1'ewell, or the flavour it will leave in the mouth ufter
it is drunk."-Sale.
(27) 'l.'a.snim. "Tusniffi is the name of a fountain in Paradise,
~o cal1t:<.l from its being conveyed to- the highest nps.rtments."Sale.
(28) A jountain, &c. " For they shall drillk the water of Tasnim
pnre. anll unmixccl, being coutinuallyand wholly employed in the
contemplation of God; but the other inhabitants of Paradise shall
clrink it mixed with their wine."-Sale.
(33) ,;,\"'nt ••• keepers, i.e., "the infidels are not commissioned by
God to call the believers to account, or to judge of their actions."-

Sale.
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are not sent to be keepers over them. (34) Wherefore
one day the true believers, in their turn, shall laugh the
infidels to scorn: (35) lying on couches, they shall look
down upon them in hell. (3&) Shall not the infidels be
rewarded for that which they have done?
(34) ShaU [",,!gh ••. to scorn. "When they shall see them ignominiously driven into hell. It is also said that a door shall be shown

the damned, opening into Paradise, and they shall be bidden to go
in; but when they come near the door, it shall suddenly shut; and

the believers within shall laugh at them."-Sal', Baidlliiwi.

( 23° )

CHAPTER LXXXIV.
ENTITLED SURAT AL. INBHlQ..~Q (THE RENDING IN SUNDER).

Revealed at Nakkah.

INTRODUCTION.
THIS c1111,pter begins with very much tIle same language, a.nd the
style and composition throughout is much the same, as that of
chapters lxxxi. and lxxxii.
c cannot, therefore, err much if '\,"0

,V

regarcl the
Probable Date of the Revelations

to be about the ,ame. Witb this opinion both Muir and NoiHdeke
tJ.II~.se chapie1's are In:ought quite near together in
their chronologicetllists.

seem to agree, as-

Principal Subjects.
Signs of the judgment-Jay .
The books of the righteous and the wicked given into their
lumc1s, and the consequence thereof

Oaths attesting the doctrine of the resurrection .
The unbelievers denounced and threatened

IN THE NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

II (1) When the heaven shall be rent in sunder, (2) and
shall obey its LORD, and shall be capable thereof; (3) and
when the earth shall be stretched out, (4) and shall cast
(3) The earth . . . siretched out.

and hill being levellecl."-Sate.

"Like a skin, every mountain
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forth that which is therein, and shall remain empty, (5)
and shall obey its LORD, and shall be capable thereof: (6)
o man, verily labouring thou labourest to meet thy LORD,
aud thou shalt meet him. (7) And he \';ho shall have his
book given into his right hand (8) shall be called to an
easyacconnt, (9) and shall turn unto his family with joy;
(10) but he who shall have his book given him behind his
hack (11) shall invoke destruction to fall upon h'im, (12)
and he shall be sent into hell to be burned; (13) because
be rejoiced insolently amidst his family on earth. (14)
Verily he thought he should never return 1!nto God: (15)
yea, verily, but his LORD beheld him. (16) Wherefore I
swear by the redness of the sky after sunset, (17) and
by the night, arid the aniinals which it driveth together,
(18) and by the moon when she is in the full, (19) ye
shall surely be transferred succe$sively from state to state.
(20) What aileth them, therefore, that they believe not
the resurrection, (21) and that, when the Quran is read
unto them, they worship not 1 (22) Yea, the unbelievers
accuse the same of imposture; (23) but God well knoweth
the malice which they keep hidden in their breasts. (24)
Wherefore denounce unto them a grievous punishment,
(25) except those who believe and do good works: for
them is prepared a never-failing reward.
(4) That which is therein. t, As the treasures hidden in its bmvels,

and the dead bodies which lie in their graves."-Sale.
(6) Thou shalt
him. "Or, and Iho16 sllall m,,1 tlv!I labOttr,whether thy works be good or whether they be evil."-Sale.
(9) His jaraily, i.e., "his relations and friends who are trne
believers; or rather, to his wives and servants, or the dci:IDsels ami
youths of Paradise, who wait to receive him."-Sale, Bairihriwi.
(10) Behind his back. "That is, into his left hand; for the wicked
will have that hand bound behind their back, and their right haml
to their neck."-Sale.
(19) FrlYm slate to state, i.e., "from thc ,tate of the living to that
of the dead, and from the state of the dead to a new stata of life in
another world." -Sale.
(21) FVorship not. "Or, humble not Ihemselves."-Sale.

"'''I
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IN THE NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

I! (1) By the heaven adorned with signs; (2) by the pro- R T\"
mised day of j~ldgment; (3) by the witness and the witnessed; (4) cursed were the contrivers of the pit, (5) of
fire supplied with fuel; (6) when they sat around the
same, (7) aud were witnesses of what they did against the
true believers, (8) and they afflicted them for no other
reason but becanse they believed in the mighty, the glorious GOD, (9) unto whom belongeth the kingdom of heaven
and earth; and GOD is witness of all things. (10) Verily
for those who persecute the true believers of either sex,

ORAPTER LXXXV.
ENTITLED SURAT AL BURU.T (THE CELESTIAL SIGNS).

Revealed at 1}fa7ckah.

INTRODUCTION.
TaE iirst seven verses of this chapter arc generally supposed to refer
to the persecution of the Christians in Najnin by the cruel king
DInt Kawas. Geiger, however, and after him Nocldeke, adopts the

opinion of 0.1 BoghUwi tho.t the three men in the furnace (Dau. iiL)
are here allnded to.
Y <!S. 8 and II, says N ocldcke, "have probo.bly been added later
on by Muhu-llunad himself> as they differ from the other verses, with
which they a1'e otherwise connected, by :reason of a greater lengtb, a-

(I) Signs. "The original word properly signifies' towers, which
some interpret of real towers, wherein it is supposed the angels
keep guard j and others, of the stars of the first magnitude: but
the generality of expositors understand thereby the twelve signs
of tlie ~odiac, wherein the planets,make their several stationa.nSale.
See notes on chap. xv. 17, 18.
(3) "The meaning of these words is very uncertain, and the explications of the commentators consequently vary. One thinks 'the
witnes;' to be· :11uhammad, and' that which is borne witness of' to
be 'the resurrection' or C the professors of the Muhammadan faith ;'
or else that these latter are' the witness,' and the professors of every-

more diffuse style, and a somewhat modified rhyme." The term
m1lminat (female believers) does not occnr in any but the latest
chapters of the QurUn.

other religion those who will be 'witnessed agaiust' by them.
Another supposes' the witness' to be the' guardian angel,' and his
charge the person' witnessed against.' .Another expounds the words
of the day of Arafut, the 9th of Dhul Hajja, and of the day of slaying the victims, which is the day following, or else of Friday~ the

Probable Date of the Rlmelations.

day of the ,veekly assembling of the Muhammadans at their mosques,
and of the people who arc assembled on. those days.l)-Sale, Jalc1luddin, Bai(Uu1u.:i, Yahya.

The chapter) excepting perhaps verso 8-II, is of 1tfakkan otigin.

N oeldeke assigns it to the earlier half of his first period.
Principal St~bjects.
VERSES

Cursed were the persecutors of the believers burned with fire

The believers persecuted for tlleir faith in God
For tho infidels is llell-fire, but for believers Paradise.
God is Creator and Sovereign Ruler of the universe
Pharaoh and Thamud examples to warn those who reject
the Qurin
The glorious Quran is kept in the Preserved T,lble

1-7

8,9
10-12

13- 16
17-20
21

(4) Contrivers of the pit. "Literally,' the lords of the pit.' These
were the ministers of the persecution raised by Dhu Nawas, king of
Yarnan, who was of the Jewish religion, against the inhabitants of
Najran ; for they having embraced Ch:ristia11ity (at that time the

true religion, by the confession of Muhammad himself), the bigoted
tyrant commanded all those who would not renounce their faith to

be cast into a pit or trench filled with fire, and there barnt to ashes.
Others, however, tell the sto.ry with different circumstances."-Sale.
See, on this subject, Introduction to Muir>s Ltje of .J.llahomet)
p. chii.
(6) ..And were wit-nesses, &c. 01', as some cnoose to understand the:
words, 'And shall be witnesses against themselves at the day of judgme.nt, of their unjust ,treatment of the true believers.n-Sale.
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and afterwards repent not, is prepared the torment of hell;
and they shall suffer the pain of burning. (i 1) Bllt for'
those who believe, and do that which is right, are destined
gardens beneath which rivers flow: this shall be great felicity. (12) Verily the vengeance of thy LORD is severe.
. (13) He createth, and he restoreth to life: (14) he is
inclined to forgive, and gracious; (15) the possessor of the.
glOl'ious throne, (16) who effecteth that whiyh he pleaseth.
(17) Hath not the story of the hosts (18) of Pharaoh and
of Thamud reached thee 1 (19) Yet the unbelievers cease
not t.o accuse the divine ret'elations of falsehood; (20) but
GOD encompasseth them behind, that they cannot escape.
(21) Verily that which they J'e/eet is a glorious QUl'lin;
(22) the original whc1'eo! is written in a table kept in
heaven.
(10) The pain of bu,.ning. "Wbicb pain,' it is said, the persecutors
of the' Ohristian' martyI's above mentioned felt in this life; the fire
bursting forth upon them from the pit, and consuming them."-Sale,

BaidMwi.
(17,18) See notes on chaps. vii. 104-136, and xi. 61-68.
(22) A ta,ble kept. "And preserved from the least cbange or COI'l'llption. See the l)relim. Disc., p. lo8. 'l -Sale.

CHAPTER LXXXVI.
ENTITLED SURAT AL TAIUQ (THE STAR WHICH APPE..II.RED
BY NIGH1').

Revealed at Makkah.

INTRODUOTION.
ACCORDING to al Wakidi, the :first three verses of this chapter, which,
by the way, give it a title, were revealed when Abu T"lib was
frightened by seeing a shooting star. This story receives some
colouring from the mention of the guardian angel in veT. 4, as the
sbooting stars were supposed to be darts cast a.t the devils by the
angels guarding the gates of heaven. NOEHdeke, however, thinks the
'\'ords point to a planet or fixed star.
This chapter seems to us to be composed of two small Suras Qt'
fragments of Suras, verso 11-17 being the second, belonging to a lntet'
period, because of the mention of plots against Muhammad, which
point to the time prewling the nr.t emigration to Abyssinia.
c

P"obabl, Dat, of the Revelations.

The liNt part of tlUs chapter ceTlaiuly belongs to the earliest
period of Muh3.1umad'.e ministry. Muir and Noeldeke place the
whole chapter there; but, for the I'eason stated above, we prefer to

regard verso Il-I7 as belonging to about .the fourth year of the
ministry at Makkab.
Principal Subjects.
V.EllSES

Oath by the Btar of piercing brigbtness
Every soul has its guardian angel
God the Oreator, and therefore can raise the deacl
The judgment-day shall reveal secret thoughts .
Oatbs by heaven and earth that tbe Quran is God's word
Muhammad exhorted to bearpatienlly witb the unbelievers
plotting his ruin."

1-3
4

5- 8

9,

10

I1-14

'5- ' 7
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IN THE NA.UE OJ! THl' UOST MERCIFUL GOD.

R rr
l

[[ (1) By the heaven, and that which appeareth by
night: (2) but what shall cause thee to understand what
that which appeareth by night is? (3) it is the star of
piercing brightness: (4) every soul hath a guardian set
over it. (5) Let a man consider, therefore, of what he is
created. (6) He is created of seed poured forth, (7) issuing from the loins and the breast-bones. (8) Verily God
is able to restore him to life, (9) the day whereon all
secret thoughts and actions shall be examined into; (10)
and he shall have no power to defend himself, nor any
protector. (11) By the heaven which returneth the rain,
(12) and by the earth which openeth to let forth vegetables
and springs, (13) verily this ;s a discourse distinguishing
good front evil, (14) and it is not composed with lightness,
(15) Verily the infidels are laying a plot to frnstrate my
designs; (16) but I will lay a plot for their 1'uin. (17)
Wherefore, 0 Prophet, bear with the unbelievers! lee
them alone awhile.

CHAPTER LXXXVII.
ENTITLED SURAT AL

ALA

(THE MOST HIGH).

Revealed at Makkah.

INTRODUOTION.

IN some editions the title of this chapter is "Prai..." The matter

of these revelations is considered to be. so precious as to vouchsafe to
every reader ten celestial blessings for every letter in the books of
Abraham, Moses, and Muhammad!
This chapter professes especially to encourage the Prophet, promising him help to rehearse and remember the revelations, except

such portious as it might please God to suppress. Thus early do
we find mention of the very convenient law of abro"gation. This
fact, together with the statement in the last verse that the Qman is
attested by the Scriptures of Abraham and Moses, arouses the
suspicion that verso 7 and 18, 19, have been inserted at a later

periou; but if so, the additions were made by Muhammad himself.
(3) The sta1', &c. •• Some take the words to signify any bright
star, without restriction, but others think some particular sur or
stars t.u be thereby intended; which one supposes to be the morning
star (pecnlia.1'ly cftlled • al Tariq/ or 'the appearing by night '), another Saturn (that planet being by the .Arabs surnamed' a1 Thakib/
or' the piercing,' as it was by the Greeks' PLrenon,' or' the shining'),

and a third, the PleiaJes."-Sale.
(7) Loins and breast·bones. " From the loins of the roan and the
breCUlt-botles of the woman."-Sale, BaidMiwi.
(9) Secret tho'ughts and actio"s. The judgment-day shall reveal all
sneh thoughts and actions, but some Muslims deny a moral cbaracter
to mere thoughts so long as they aTe not manifested in words or
nctions.
(11) FfTl~iGh returnelh rain.. "Or, as some- expound it, 'which
performeth its periodic motion, returning' to the point from whence
it lJcgan the same. The words seem designed to express the alternate returns of the different seasons of the year."-Sale~

Probable Date of the Revelations.
Some Muslim writers, conrpnring vel'S. 1 and IS, and inferring
tha.t the five w:illy prayers me here alluded to, have concluded this
chapter to be M.diuic. Ver. 6, refelTing to Mubammad's purpose

to preach the Qumn publicly, together with the style and language
of the cbapter, sbows it to be early Makkan. This can hardly
apply to verso 7, 18, and 19, for reasons given above.

Noeldeke

places the chapter immediately after chapter lxviii. in his chrono10gicalIist of Suras.
P.lincipal Sttbjects.
God, the :Most High, praised for his works
God promises to help :Muhammad to proclaim the Quron

VERSES

1-5
6-9

The God-fearing only shaH be admonished
The wicke'l shall be punished, but the righteous shall be

10, II

blessed
.
:Men choo'e the present life rather than the life to come
The books of .Abrabam and Moses attest the Qunin

12-1 5
16, f7
IS, 19
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IN THE NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

Rn·

II (1) Praise the name of thy LORD, the Most High,
(2) who hath crellted (3) and completely formed his cr6a,.
t~,res, and who determineth them to varimGS enils, and
directeth thern, to attain the same; (4) and who produceth
the pasture for cattle, (5) and afterwards rendereth the same
dry stubble of a dusky hue. (6) We will enable thee to
rehearse our rf/IJelations; and thou shalt not forget any part
thereof, (7) except what GOD shall please; for he knoweth
that which is manifest and that which is hidden. (8) And
we will facilitate nnto thee the most easy way. (9) Wherefore admonish thy people, if thy admonition shall be profitable unto thMn. (10) Whoso feareth God, he will be admonished; (11) but the most wretched unbeliever will turn
away therefrom; (12) who shall be cast to be broiled in
the greater fire of hell, (13) wherein he shall not die,
neither shall he live. (14) Now hath he attained felicity,
who is purified by faith, (15) and who remembereth the
name of his LORD, and prayeth. (16) But ye prefer this
present life; (17) yet the life to come is better, and more
durable. (18) Verily, this is written in the ancient books,
(19) the books of Abraham and Moses.
(3) TVho deterrnineth, &c. "Dctermininl} their various species,
properties, ways of life," &c.-Sale, Baidluiw~.
An" "irecteth. "Gniding the rational by their reason and also hy
revelation, and the irrational by instinct, &c."-SaZe, Baidhawi.

(6) See note on cbap. lxxv. 16-19.
(7) Except ulhat God shall pl-ease, i.e., ,: except

S-llC.h r~vclations

as

God sball think fit to abrogate and blot ant of thy memory."-Sale.
Sec also notes on chap. ii. 105.
(S) The most easy 'lwy. , "'ro retain the revelations communicated

to thee by Gabriel; or, as some understand the words, 'We will

dispose thee to the profession and strict observance of the most easy
reli hr1on, that j$, of Islam.' JJ-Sale.
(i2) Sec note on. cbap. ii. 38.
(19) Compare chap. iv. 52, 53.

CHAPTER LXXXVIII.
ENTITLED SURAT AL GHASHIYA (THE OVERWHELMING)•.

Revealed at ]'Ialckah.

INTRODUCTION.
THE object of the xevelations of this chapter seems to have been to
inspire reverence for the Prophet and his teachings by describipg

tbe tortures of the wicked in hell. The joys of Paradise are described for the comfort of the poor and as yet despise,] Muslims of
Makkah. Muhammad is only a warner, but the very exhortations
to use no fOI'ce against the unbelievers show that the idea of compulsory conversion of the people was now present in his mind.

Probable Date of the Revelations.
The hint that force might have been used to convert tbe Quraish
22) implies strong opposition to Muhammad. This, with the
.omewn"t detailed description 'of the joys of Paradise, points to a
period of Mnhammad's ministF)' neax to and yet preceding the
earliest persecutions of the Mnslims. This WOUld be, as N oiHdeke
has it, about the fourth year of the ministF)' at Makkah.
(vex.

Prinoipal Subjects.
VERSES

The terrible day of judgment
DeScription of the torments of heU
The joyful state of the Afnslims on the judgment-day

1-3
4-7
8-16

God manifests himself in his works .
:Muhammad only to warn, not to rule over, the infidels

21,22

God will himself punish the un.belieyers

23-:6

.

17-20
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IN THE NAME OF THE MOST 1lEROIFUL GOD.

R ta'

II (1) Hath the news of the overwhelming day of fudgl1wnt reached thee? (2) The countenances of some, on
that day, shall be cast down; (3) labouring and toiling,
(4) they shall be cast into scorching fire to be broiled:
(5) they shall be given to dl'ink of a boiling fonntain:
(6) they shan have no food, but of dry thorns and thistles:
(7) which shall not fatteu, neither shall they satisfy
hunger. (8) Bilt tho COlmtenances of others, ()n that day,
shall be joyful; (9) well pleased with their pelSt endeavour:
(10) they shall be placed in a lofty garden, (11) wherein
thou shalt hear no vain discourse: (12) therein shall be a
running fountain; (13) therein shall be raised beds. (14)
and goblets placed before them, (15) and cushions laid in
order, (16) and carpets ready spread. (17) Do they not
consider the camels, how they are created? (18) and the
heaven, how it is raised 1 (19) and the mountains, how
they are fixed? (20) and "the earth, how ·it is extended?
(21) Wherefore warn thy people; for thou a,·t (L warner
only: (22) tllOl1 art not empowered to act with authority
over them. (23) But whoever shall turn back, and dis-
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believe, (24) GOD shall punish him with the greater punishment of tke lije to come. (25) "Verily unto us shall they
return: (26) then shall it be our part to bring them to
account.
exception some suppose that power is hel'e given to
chastise obstinate infidels and apostates.Jl-Sale.

l\f.uh~mlmad

See nole on chap. '1". 59.

(3) Labouring and toiling, i.e., "dr~ing their chains, and Iabouring through hell-fire, as camels labour throngh mud, &c. Or,
, Employiug <llld fatiguing themselves' in what shall not avail them."
-Sale.
(6) nry thorns and thistles. "Such as tbe camels cat when green
and tendl:lT. Some take the onginal \vord al Dluo"i, for the name of a
thorny tree-.'/-Sale.

(8-16) Compare with these verses chaps. \xxviii. 3'-37, lii. '5,
and see notes there.

(17) The camels. "These animals are of such use, or rather necess.ity, in the Ea::;t, that the cre.ation of a. 5pecies 80 wonderful1y adaptE'll
to tlwse coulltric::l is a very proper instance, to an _-\mbian, of the
power and wisdom of God. Some, however, think the ~ clouds'
(which the original word ibl also signifies) are here intended, 'the
IlGa.v~n l being mentioned immediately after.n-Sale.
(21, 22) See note on chap. ii, 119.
(23) Wlw8t'dr s7wll tun/. back. ,. 01' 'except him who shall turn

back and be an infrael; and God shall punish him,' &c. By which
VOL. IV.
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'VERSEfi

Oppression of the poor and the orphan denounced
The wicked will vainly regret their evil deeds on the judgment-day
The believing soul invited to tbe joys of Pa:radise

r8-22

IN THE NAME OF THE MOST ·MEIWIFUL GOD.

CHAPTER LXXXIX.

II (1) By the daybreak and ten nights; (2) by that ~l"',
which is double, and that which is single; (3) and by the RI ' r'
night when it cometh on: (4) is there not in this an oaU,
formed with understanding 1 (5) Hast thou not considered, how thy LORD dealt with Ad, (6) the people of
Tram, adorned with lofty buildings, (7) the like whereof

ENTITLED SUMT AL FAJR (THE DAYBREAK).

Revealed at fl.lak1cah.

'

IXTRODUOTION.
THIS chapter, like almost all the earlier :n.fakkall Suras, opens with a
number of oaths, whic11 seem to have been uttered as a kind of warning to can special attention to the solemnity of what was to fonow.
The fourth ·verse 8ho\\'5 us that l1uhammad formed these imprec..'1tions

\vith deliberate- pnrpose, and uttered them after careful consideration.
The burden of the preacher's warning was levelled against the
orpre~sion and greed of the rich in his own town. Perhaps they had
n.lreo.dy 1)cgun to treat har:)hly the slave converts to Islam. Hnw(;\'1..'1' this may be! t1H~Y are warnc~l by the ex"tmpll's of Ad, Th::m:n'I.J,
and Phamoh, WllO ,\'{ere destroyed for their wickedness and oppre-s~ion. The)' n'l'O nho 1)ointetl to tlll? jl'n1g-ment-day, when the wickecl
shuH vainly rcgrd thei!' evil 1.1eeds. The chapter ends with a call to
the believing soul to f;,.'nter the joy of Pm'adise.

Probable nate of tile Revelation,.
Some Muslim writers (Itqan, 29) regard this clwpter as 1fadinic.
Noelcleke tells of one amhor (Hibat AUah) who declares th"t it was
revealed at lhlklmh j11 A.H, 8. He, ho\vever, l'egards it as early
1lakk.:tn, and in his chronological table places it immediately after
chapter Lxxxyiii.

Principal Su bjects.
VCRSES

Various oaths by natural ohjects
...
Unbe.lie'ers are ,""med by the fate of Ad, Thamu.d, and
Phamoll
]Jan pmises Goa in pl'\.ls]Je:dty: but reproaches him in adyersity

1-4

5-13
14-17

(1) Tt:-n nights. "That is, the ten nights of Dhul Hajja, 01' the
tenth of that month (whence some understand the day break
mentioned just before, or the morning of that da.y 01' of the preceding); or thc night of the 10th of Muharram; or, as others mther
think, the 10th, lllh, and 12th of Dlull Ha.i.ia. All which ate days
J
p~culiarly sacred among the Ml1bammadans. '-Sale.
(2, 3) "These words are variOlls1y interpreted. Some lmdcTstand thereby all things in general; some, all created beings-which
are said to have been created by pail'S, or of two kinds: (chap, Ii. 49)
-and the Creator, ·who is single;: some, of the prirn/u/tn mobile- and
the other orbs j some, of the constellations al1d the planets; some, of
the nights oefore mentioned, taken either together or singly; amI
some, of the day of slaying the victim. (t.he lOth of DldIl I-hjja) and
of the day of Arafu.t, which is the day before, &c."-Sale, Zamakh-

shari.

.

(6) The people of Iram. UTram was the name of the tCl'l'itory or
city of the Adites, anr! of the garden mentioned in the !lext nqte,
which were so called from ham or AmID, the grandfathC'r of Ad,
their progenitor. Some think Aram himself t9 be here meant,. and
his name to be addod to signify the ancient Adit.., his immeili"te
descendants, ancl to distinguish them from the latter tribe of that
name; but the adjective and relative' joined to the word are l in the
Ol'iginal, of the fendnine gendex} which seems to contradict. this
opinion,})-Sale, Baidhthvi.
Lofty oU'ilriings, U or ~ pillars. ~ Some imagine these, words aTG
used to express the great size and strength of the old Allites; antI
then th.ey should be translated.,. 'who were of enormous. stature.~'
But,the more exact commen.tators take the passage to relate to the
sumptuous,palace and delightful gardens built and made by Shuddrld,
the son of Ad. For they say Ad left two sons, Shaddl\d alld Shaddid,
who reigned jointly after Jl1S decease and extended their power over
the greater part of the world; but Shaddid. dying, his brother became
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ho.th not been erected in the land; (8) and with Thamud,
who hewed the rocks in the valley into houfJes; (9) and
with Pharaoh, the contriver of the stakes: (10) who had
behaved insolently in the earth, (11) and multiplied corruption therein 1 (12) Wherefore thy LORD poured on
them various kinds of chastisement: (13) for thy LORD
is surely in a watch-tower, wJkence .ke observetk the actions
of men. (14) Moreover, man, when his LORD trieth him
by p"o8perity, and honoureth him, and is bounteous unto
him, (15) saith, My LORD honoureth me; (16) but when
he proveth him by afflictions and withholdeth his provisions from him, (17) he saith, My LORD despiseth me.
(18) By no means: but ye honour not the orphan, (19)
sole monarch j who, having heard of the' Celestial Pal'ac1ise/ made
3. garden in imitation the-reof in the deserts of Aden, and called it
lram l after the numiJ of his great-grandfather. When it was finished,

he set out with a great

attl~lldance

to take a view of it ; but when

they were come within a day's journey of the rlace, they were all
Jestl'oYGll hy u tetTible noise from heaven. Al Baidhuwi adds that

one Abdullah Ibn Kahibah (whom, after D'IIerbelot, I have elsewhere named Colabt\h, Prelim. Disc., p. 2I) accidentally hit on nIlS
wondf::l'ful place as he was seeking a camel."-Sale, Baidlulwi.
Sec Prelim. Disc., pp. :!o, 2I.

(7) The like, we.

., If )ve suppose the preceding words to relate to

the vast sta.ture of the Adites, thes~ IDnst be translated, 'The like
of whom hath not been created,' &c."-Sale.
(8) "The learned. Greaves, in his translation of Abul Fida's 'Description of Arabia.,' bas falsely rendered these words, which are
there quoted, 'Quibus petrro vallis responsum dederunt,' i.e., 'To
whom the rO-cks of the valley returned answer;' which slip bein~
made by so great a man, I do not at aU wonder tbat La Roque andPctia de la Croix,. from whose Latin version and with whose assistance La Roque made his Fl'ench tl'anslation of the aforesaid treatise,
hase been led into- the- same mistake" and rendered those words, 'A
qui les picrres de 130 vallee redirent reponse/ The valley here
meant, say the commentators, is W<idi al Qurd, lying about one

day's journey (not five and upwards, as Abul Fida will have it)
from a1 Hajr."-Sale.
(9) See note. on chap. xxxviii. II.
(12} Va?"ious kinds. "The original word signifies a" mixture,t
and <111'50 a' scourge' of platted thongs j whence some suppose the
'chll~ti:sement of this life I is hore represented by a 'scourge," and
intimated to be as much lighter than that of the next life as
~ scourging" is Hghter than de-ath. "-Sale, Ba'idlu:iwi.

(18) By no meant.

"For worldly prosperity or adversity is not a

certain mark either of the f..1.your or disfavour of Gou}'-Sale.
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neither do ye excite one another to feed the poor; (20)
and ye devour the inheritance of the weak, with undis~
tinguishing greediness, (21) and ye love riches with much
affection. (22) By no means should ye do thu,s. When
the earth shall be minutely ground to dust: (23) and thy
LORD shall come, and the angels rank by rank; (24) and
hell, on that day, shall be brought nigh: on that day
shall man call to remembrance his evil deeds: but how
shall remembrance avail him 1 (25) He shall say, Would
to GOD that I had heretofore done good works in my lifetime! On that day none shall punish with his punishment; (26) nor shall any bind with his bonds. (27) 0
thou soul which art at rest, (28) return unto thy LORD,
well pleased with thy reward, and well-pleasing unto
God: (29) enter. among my servants; (30) and enter my
Paradise.
(20) re devour . .. tlM weak. "Not sufferin cr women or young
children to have any share in the inheritance of their husbands or
parents."-Sale. See chap. iv. 2-7 and notes there.

(24) "There is a traoition that, at the last day, hell will be
dragged towarus the tribunal by 70,000 halters, each halter being
hauled by 70,000 angels; and that it will come with great roaring
and fury.n-Sale, Baidhriwi l JalCiluddf,n.
(25) J!y lifetime. "Or,' For' this' my , latter' life.' "-Sale.
(26) "That is, none shall be able to punish or to bind, as Goa
shall then punish and bind the '\vicked."-Sale, Baidlui,u'i.

(27) Thou soul, we. "Some expouud this of the soul, which
having, by pursuing the concatenation of natural causes, raised itself
to the knowledge of that Being which produced them and exists of
necessity, ' rests' fully contented, or 'acquiesces' in tIle kno'wledge

of him and the contemplation of his perfections.

By this the <eader

will observe that the Muhammadans are no stl'angers to Quietism.
Others, however, understand the words of the soul, which, having

attained the knowledge of the truth, 'resta' satisfied and 'relies
securely' thereon, undisturbed by doubts; or of the soul, which is
'secuTe' of its salvation and free from fear 01' sorrow." -.sale~
BaidluIwi.
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IN THE NAME OF TIlE MOST MEROIFUL GOD.

II (1) I swear by this territory, (2) (and thou, 0 P1'ophet, R Yo
residest in this tel'1'itory), (3) and by the begetter, and that
which he hath begotten; (4) verily we have created man
in misery. (5) Doth he think that none shall prevail
over him 1 (6) He saith, I have wasted plenty of riches.
(7) Doth he think that none seech him 1 (8) Have we
not made him two eyes, (D) and a tongue, and two lips;
(10) and shown him the two highways' of good and evil!
(11) Yet he actempteth not the cliff. (12) ""Vhat shall
make thee to understand what the cliff is! (13) It is
to free the captive; (14) or to feed, in the day 01 famine,
(15) the orphan who is of k,in, (16) or the poor man who

CHAPTER XC.
ENTlTI.ED SURAT AL BALAD (THE TERRITORY).

Revealed at Jfakkah.

INTRODUCTION.
chapter is quoted by Muir iu his" Life of lIfahomet," vol. ii.
p. 65, to show how earnestly Muhammad at firBt strove after the truth.
ACCOl'lling to this :luthor, th~:)e revcln.tions, alo~lg with those of
~evcnt~eu more of these short Suras, are not to be regarded as having been procl::timell pnblicly at the time of composition, but as
expressing ratht2l'the private thoughts of the inquirer after truth,
entertained even years before he set up his claim to be a prophet of
God. The eigl1teen chUl)ters thus described are as folloWS-I03, 100,
99,91, 106, I, lor, 95, 102, 104, 82, 92, 105, 89, go, 93, 94, and 108.
The commentators fancy a definite individual to be addressed in
this chapter, and, as usual, they suggest the ubiquitous character of
Walid Ibnal Mughairn. It is better to regard the exhortation here
to be adtlresseJ. t.o lUl.'l1 in genera1.
THIS

Probable Date of the Revelations.

All authorities agree in placing this chapter among the earliest
M.lkkan revelations. It is safe to assign it to the first year of the
Call, when, even if written beforc1 it was proclaimed as one of the
"signs" to an unbelieving people.
Principal SubJects.

Man, though created in misery, yet boasts of bis riches
C"pth'es to be freed and the poor and orphnn to he fed
Description of the companions of the right and left hand

1-7
8-16
17- 20

(1) I su·'ar. Or, lwill not smar. See note on chap. Ivi. 74.
TerN'tory, viz" "the sacred territory of Makkah.Jl-~ale See

Prelim. Disc;, p. 1 8 1 . '
.
(2) "Ol', :J.r;wu shalt be allDwcd to do what thou pleasest in, tMs
te1"rito~'Y./ tbe ~Nords, in this sense, importing a promise of that a.bsolute power which Muhammad attained on the taking of l\1akkah. n
H rrhis interpretation is a mere fancy of the commcntators."-Sale
13a.idluJ/wi.
(3) "Some understand these words generally; others of Adam or
Abraham, and of their offspringt::md of Muhammad in particular."Sale, Baidhri'Wi.
(4) Misery. "Or,' to trouble.~ The passage was revealed to com-

fort the Propbet under the persecutions of the Quraish."-Sale,
Baidluiwi.
(5) 'l Some expositors take a particular person to be here intended,
who was Olle of 1\luhamrnad's most inveterate adversaries, as al Wall(l
Ibn al Mughaira; othel's suppose Abul Ashadu Ibn Qalc1a to be the
man, who was so very strong, that v. large skin being spread under
hi.s feet, and ten men pulling at it, they could not make him full,
though they tore the skin to pieces,"-Sale, Zama~'hsh(tri, Ba-idha1.t'i,
(6) He saith. "In a vain and ostentations mauner, or in opposing
of l\luhammad."-Sale, Baidha-wi.
(13) To free the capti'L'e. This passage seems to tell forcibly against

those :Muslims who pursue the slave-trade. The disposition to free
the slave is here said to be a sign 'of a man's being a true believer,
Muhammad himself practised the precept here enunciated, How
sad that he should have so far modified this- teaching, indefinite as
it is, as to make Islam responsible for 11early all the slave-dealing
practised at the present day! Oue might hope for a reform on this
subject among Muslims, based on passages like this and the example
of the Prophet already alluded to, but uufortunately the'e precept.
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lieth on the ground. (17) Whoso doth this, and is one of
those who believe, and recommend perseverance unto
each other, and recommend mercy unto each other; (18)
these shall be the companions of the right hand. (19) But
they who shall disbelieve our signs shall be the companions of the left hand: (20) above them shall be arched
fire.
belong to the eurlier chupte.rs. of the Qunin, and mus.t therefore be
regarded as hnyjng been abrogated by the later :utterances. The
worst of it is that ct'en in this passage slavelwlding 1.·s not condemned as
a sin inconsistent ,vit11 love to our neighbuur. It is right to hold
the slave, but a great merit to bestow upon him freedom.
(18,19) See llote Oll chap. 1. 1.6, 17.

CHAPTER XCI.
}:NTITLED SURAT AL SHAMS (THE SUN).

Revealed at ],[akkah.

INTRODUCTION.
THE first ten verses of this ohaptcr are very similar in styIe and
rhythm to chap. xc., and may with it be numbered among what
:Muir calls the" Soliloquies.') In regard to the following vers-es1
however, we think that, owing to Ute change in style, they must be

relegated to a later period. This illustrates how the Prophet revised
and improved the revelations in later years, fO,r we can hardly refer

the additions to these short chapters to the compilers.
Probable Date of the Eevelations.

'1'he first part of this chapter may wen be classed along with the
preceding chapter as a revelation of the first )'ear of Muhamma,l's
ministry. The allusion to imposture in the latter part of the chapter)
however, points to the third and fourth year of the Call.
Pr·incipal Subjects.

Oaths that man's happiness anu misery depends on the
purity or corruption he hath wrought in it
Thamud destroyed for rejecting their prophet

~-IO

II-IS

IN THE NA.1\lE OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

II (1) By the sun, and its rising brightness; (2) by the R T',,·
moon, when she followeth him; (3) by the day, when it
(2-) When she followeth him, i.e., "when she rises just after him) as
she does at the beginning of the month; or when she sets after bim,
as happens when she is a little past the fuIl."-Sale, Bm·dhawi.
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showeth his splendour; (4) by the night, when it covereth
him with darkness; (5) by the heaven, and him who built
it; (6) by the earth, and him who spread it forth; (7)
by the soul, and him who completely formed it, (8) and
inspired into the same its faculty of distinguisMng and
power of choosing wickedness and piety; (9) now is he
who hath purified the same happy; (10) but he who hath
corrupted the same is miserable. (11) Thamud accused
their p"ophet Salih of imposture, through ti,e e..xcess of their
wickedness: (12) when the wretch among them .'1'118 sent
to slay the earnel; (13) and the Apostle of GOD said unto
them, Let alone the c:1ll181 of GOD, and hinder not her
drinking. (14) But they charged him with imposture,
and they slew her. 'Wherefore their LOlm destroyed them
for t.heir crime, and made their plmishment equal unto
thern an: (15) and he feareth not the issue thereof.
(8) Wickedness ana piety. Snle~s words in italics here destroy the
meaning of th~ original. TIle translation according to Rodwell is
.• breathed iuto it its wickedness and its piety." Instead of

brttuthed," Palmer- 1a."3- (,1. taughLn In any case, God is made tbeauthor of IlJaTl'S sin as ."Yell as of good.
(1l-15) Tham{,d. See notes on chaps. vii. 74-80, and !iv. 19 seq.
(12\ The uretch. Kid"r Ibn SaUL See ch.ps. vii. 78, and Jiv. 29,
(,1.

(
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OHAPTER XOII.
ENTITLED SURAT AL LAIL (THE NIGHT).

Revealed at Makkah.

INTRODUCTION.
It

JALAlJUDDIN/1 says Sale, "thinks this who-Ie ?escription belongs

peculiarly to Abu BaCJr; for when he had purchased BihIJ, the
Ethiopian (afterwards the Prophet's Muadhdhin, or crier to prayers),
who had been put to the rack on account of his faith, the infidels
said he did it only out of a view of interest; upon which this pas&tge was revealed.Jl
The style and language of this chapter are, however, against this
explanation. It is best, therefol'e, to regard the whole as addl.'essetl
to Muhammad18 hearers generally.

notes.

Probable Date of the Revelations.
~lui.r

places this chapter among the "Soliloquies; 'l but this

cbapter seems to roe to be ruled out of that category by the state·
ments of ver. 14 seq., where Muhammad appears as il warner, am}
thel'eforc is entered upon his pnblic ministry. The whole must,
howevel', be assigned to- an early date.

Principal Subjects.

Oaths by various natural objects.
The obedient blessed and the covetoua accursed
The covetous threatened with hell-fire.
True believers shall bC'rewarded hereafter .

1-4
5,,13
14~16

17-21
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IN THE NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

R llr'

II (1) By the night, when it covereth all things with
darkness; (2) by the day, when it shineth forth; (3) by
him who hath created the male and the female: (4) verily
yonr endeavour is different. (5) Now whoso is obedient
and feareth God, (6) and professeth the truth of thatjaith
which is most excellent; (7) nnto him will we facilitate
the way to happiness: (8) but whoso shall be covetous,
and shall be wholly taken up with this world, (9) and shall
deny the truth of that which is most excellent; (lO) unto
him will we facilitate the way to misery; (11) and his
riches shall Ilot profit him when he shall fall headlong
into hell. (12) Verily unto us appertainetk the direction
oj mankind; (13) and ours is the life to come and the
present life. (14) Wherefore I threaten you with fire
which burneth fiercely, (15) which nOlle shall enter to be
burned except the most wretched, (16) who shall have,
disbelieved and turned back. (17) But he who strictly
bcwarcth idolatry and rclJelli01"b shall be removed far from
,he same; (18) who giveth his substance in alms, (19)
and by whom no benefit is bestowed on any, that it may
be recompensed, (20) but 'Icho bestoweth the same for the
sake of his LORD, the Most High, (21) and hereafter he
shall he well satisfied 'witl/' hi", nward.

CHAPTER XCIII.
ENTITLED SURAT AL ZUHA. (THE BRIGHTNESS).
Revea~ecl

at Jrfakkak.

INTRODUCTION.
A STRrKING peculiarity of this chaptex, and also of the next Due, is
that it is addressed throughout to Muhammad himself. The following is a summary of the reasons assigned hy Muslim tradition
why it was revealed. " It is related,l1 says Sale, ,. that no revelation.
having been vouchsafed to lfuhammad for several daye in answer to
some questions put to him by the Quraish, because he held con-

fidently promised to resolve them the next day, without adding t1le
exception, 'If it please God' (chap. xviii. 23), or becanse he had repulsed an importunate beggar, or else because a dead puppy lay
under his seat, or for some other reason, hi,,, enemies said tha.i Got.1
had left hbll; whereupon this chapter was sent
sdlation."

dOWll

for his conR

The traditions, however, are founded on the attempt to explain
or illustrate the text. The most that can be said is that the chapter
indicates the mental depression of the Prophet in the early and un-

successful period of his ministry.

Probable Date oj the Rwelations.
Both Muir and Noelileke assign this chapter to a very early date,
the former placing it after chap. xc., and the latter after chap. xciv.
in chronological order.

PTineipab Subjects.
VERSES

Muhammad comforted by the asSllIill1ce that God i. with him
The life to come to be preferred to the present life
Muhammad exbort"d to care for the orphan and beggar

1-3
4, 5
6-11
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IN THE NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

U -f'9

II (1) By the brightness of the morning; (2) and by the
night, when it groweth dark: (3) thy LORD hath not forsaken thee, neither doth he hate thee. (4) Verily the life
to come shall be better for thee than this present life: (5)
and thy LORD shall give thee a reward wherewith thou
shalt be well pleased. (6) Did he not find thee an orphan,
and hath he not taken care of thee? (7) And did he not"
find thee wandering in error, and hath he not guided thee
into the truth? (8) And did he not find thee needy, and
hath he not' enriched thee? (9) Wherefore oppress not
the orphan: (10) neither repulse the beggar: (11) but
declare the goodness of thy LORD.
(1) Thr:: brightnesif.
~'The original WOl'd properly signifies th0
hright part of the Jay, when tile sun shines full out, thr~c or fonr
honrs after it is risen."-Sale.
(7) lrand,rinH in error. That is, in the idolatry of H,e Arabs. This
passage is conclusive against those :Muslims who pretend that Mu~
hammull n~ver sinned. See also notes on chap. iv. 105, ix. 43, xL
57, ftml xlvii. :n.
(9, 10) 11LllmIlllll:ld seems to have Sbowllldndness to the poor ana
orplJans throughout his life. He ever remembered that he had once
been in their condition.

Sec Rodwell', notes Oll this chapter.

CHAPTER XCIV.
RNTITLED SURAT AL INSHIRAH (HAVE WE NOT OPENED

n.

Revealed at JrJakkah.

INTRODUOTION.
the preceding chapter, this one is addressed to Muhammad
himself. It was probably intended to express the encouragement
lIe received from the sense of God's presence 'With him.
LIKE

Probable Date of the Rev,lations.

Since this chapter seems to be closely conuected with the onc
preceding, it i, obviously of about the same date.
Prindpal Subjects.
VERSE!!

God made Muhammad's mission easy to bim
He is exhorted to labour and pray after the mission. is ended

I-..J.

5-8

IN THE NA11E OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

II (1) Have we not opened thy breast; (2) antl eased
thee of thy burden, (3) which galled thy back; (4) and
(1) Opened thy,breast. "By disposing and enlarging it to receive
the truth, and wisdom, ancl.prophecy ; or, by freeing thee from UIl·
easiness and i?llorance? This passage is thought to intimate. the
opening of IHuhammacl's heart, in his infancy, or when he took his
journey to heaven,. by the Angel Gabriel, \...ho, having wrung out
the black drop, or seed of' original sin, washed and cleansed the same,

alld filled it with wisdom and faith; but some thiuk it relates to the
occasion of the preceding chapter."-Sale, Baidluiwz, Yahya.
(2) Thy burden, i.e., " of thy sins committed before thy mission;
or of thy ignorance and trouble of minu."-Bale.

R "'2tr-
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raised thy reputation for thee 1 (5) Verily a difficulty
shall be attended with ease. (6) Verily a difficulty shall
be attended with ease. (7) When thou shalt have ended
thy preaching; labour to serve God in retttrn for his favours;
(8) and make thy supplication unto thy LORD.
(7) When thou shalt have end'd, or, "When thou shalt have jinislted
thy prayer, labour in preaching the faith."-Sale, Baidhawi.

CHAPTER XCV.
ENTITLED SURAT AL TfN (THE FIG).

Revealed at Makkah.

INTRODUOTION.
THIS chapter contains what seems to be one of the earliest notices of

the judgment-day in the QurfMl. Indeed, if vel's. 7 aud 8 are rigl}tly
understood as addressed to Muhammad himself, we may regard this
Sura as giving expression to his own apprehension of the doctrine of

the judgment-day taught in the Qumn.
Probable Date of the Revelations.

Some Muslim writers, blindly following traditions manufactured
to illustrate the Qur.n, have declared this chapter to be Madinic.
But the statement of the third verse, to say nothing of lallguage and

style, plainly points to Makkah. Noeldeke places it immediately
after chap. Ixxxv.
Prindpal Subject..
VERSER

Oaths that God created man. "a most excellent fabric"
God has made all men vile except tl'ue believers

r-4
5, 6

None may rightly deny the judgment-day.

7,8

IN THE NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

II (1) By the fig and the olive; (2) and by Mount
(1) The jig and the olive. "God, say the commentators, swears by
these t"m fruits, because of their great uses and virtues j fo1' the fi,'!'
is wholesome and easy of digestioIl, and physically good to carryon·
It

R ,?r
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Sinai, (3) and this territory of security; (4) verily we
created man of a most excellent fabric; (5) afterwards
we rendered him the vilest of the vile: (6) except those
who believe and work righteousness; for they shall receive
an endless reward. (7) What, therefore, shall cause thee
to deny the day of judgment after this? (8) Is not GOD
the most wise judge?
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CHAPTER XCVI.
phlcp;m, and graT"cl in the kidneys or bladder, and to remove obstruc·
tions of the liver and spleen, and also cures. the piles, antl the gout,
&c. ; the olive produces- oil~ which is not only excellent to eat;:- but
otherwise useful for the compounding of ointments; the wood of the

.

ENTITLED SURAT

1lJ.,

ALAQ (CONGEALED BLOOD).

Revealed at M alikak.

olivewtree,. moreover, is good for cleansing the teeth, preventing their

grov.ring rotten, and givinO' a good odour to the mouth; for which
reason the prophets, and ~lt1h<.\'mmad in particular, made use of no

other for toothpicks.
I. Some, however, suppose that these words do not mean the frulLs
or- trees above mcntiOJ:led, but two mountains in the Holy Land,

where they gro,\v in pJenty ; or else the temple of Damascus and that
at J erusalem.J)-Salc, BaidI1l11Vi, J ald,ludd-in l Zama~hshar~.
(3) This territory. That of Mukkah, see chal" xc. 1. See also
Rud we-IPs note 'In loeo.
(4, 5) "As the commentators generally expounc1 this passage,
"Ve :reateL1 maTI of comely proporti()~ of.body, and g:eat p~rfection
of :nnml; and yet we have Qoolnl?(l }nm, In case of dIsobedIence, to
be an in}wuitallt of he]]} Some, ho,\vcvcr, uuderstand the words of
the vigOl'oUS consHt.nt-io-n of llian in the prime and strength of hisage) ::m<l of hi:') lUis~l'Qble deC:.ly when he. h,.:comes old and decrepit ;but they ;:::('cm rrttlll.!r to intimate the perfect state of happiness
'wherein man was originally createt.l, and his fall from thence, in
consequence of Adam's r.lii:lobediencc, to a state of misery in tbis
world) and becoming liable to ODe infinitely more miserable in th~
next."-Sale.
The meaning here. seems to be about the same as that given under
chap. xci. 8.
(7) "Some suppose these words directed to Muhammad, and others
to man in general, by way of apostrophe/'-Sale.
.

INTRODUOTION.
TEE five first verses of this chapter are generally regarded as the l
first revelation of the Qucin. Like the first verses of chap. lxxiv., .
these were connected with a vision of Gabriel. These two visions
are refeITed to in chap. lxxxi. as the ground of Muhammad's assurance tha.t he was truly a prophet of the Lord.
As to the vision in which Muhammad heard these five verses
summoning him. to the prophetic office, one tradition regard's it as a
real OCctll'renC6, while another trndition, said to- have emanated from
the same source, declares the whole incident to have been a dream.
The former of these traditions is that of Urwa Ibn a1 Zubair, "eceived
from Ayesha, who heard it from Muhammad many years after the
event. It is given as follows by N oeldeke :-" The revelation commenced with real dreams, wbich illuminated Muhammad like ll.l"
glow of the dawn. Thereupon he retired to the solitude of Mount
Hir~L "When he had spent some Hme there in devotion, the angel
appeared to bim and said) 'Read!' Muhammad answered, 'I cannot
read.' Thereupon the angel pressed him lllightily, and repeated the
command. This was all repea.tcd. three times, when at last the angel
pronounced these five verses. lIiuhanunad was greatly frightened at
seeing this, and hastened to his wife, Khailija, who comforted him,"
The other tradition~ which represents this vision as simpJy a
dream, is found in Ibn Hishaam, IS I, on the authority of UInar Ibn
QatMa. In this tradition it is said that "when Muhammad woke
up, the words of the l'evela-tion wel'e impressed upon his heart."
After noticing briefly the views of Weil, who thinks iYluhammar1
received in these verses the direcliO'll to read publicly a revelation
previously given, and who is followed by lIIuir,-and of Sprenger,
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who thinks that Muhammad was here commandcd to "read the holy
bookfl of the Jewe and Chl'istians/'-Noeldcke, "following the import
of the text, and keeping in mind the tradition, without considering
its embellishment," explains the origin of these verses as follows :l' :Muhammad, having for some time led an ascetic life in solitude,
and having wrought himself up by means of meditation and inner
struggles to that condition which is adapted to apparitions, feels
himself at last induced by a dream or vision definitely to undertakc
the work of proclaiming what he had recognised as the truth-in
other words, to proclaim himself a prophet. This call to take up
this work assumed in his mind the form of the first revelation, the
drift of which is, 'Preach to thy fellow-men that which thou litast
learned (above all, the unity of God), in the name of thy Lord, who
has mised man from the smallest beginning to a higher level, and
who therefore may help also thee. Proclaim to them the truth,
since thy Lord is the Mighty One who ha, taught man the art of
writing, formerly unknown to thee, and who thereby has furnished
thLH': "dth a powerful instrument to spread the faith." N oeldeke
rejects the position of Weil and Muir, but both his OW'll explanation
and the former of the traditions quotcu above, which he regards as

the most important, seem to me to require the supposition of a period
preceding this vision during which j\Iuhammau felt himself drawn
toward the p'ophetic oifice. The tradition distinctly mentions dreams
which occurrcu previous to this vision, and that the result of these
drenms was the a.wake11.ing of the spirit of inspiration. Grantillg,
then, that these verses are the first of the Quran, and that the" Soliloquies" of Muir should follow in chronological order, having now
bem proclaimed in public for the nrst time, may they not still represent the- thoughts of 11uhammad during these ;years of doubt and
uncertainty 1
As to the remainder of the chapter, it is said to refer to the opposition of Abu JaIll to the :Mu~lim cause, and must thercfol'e have
heen added by Muhammad at a later date.
Probable Date of the Ret'elations.

The <!ate of the nrst nve verses of this chapter, being the first
part of the Quran, would be the celebrated Night of Power, which
occurred in the month of Ramadhlin. Ti,e remaining verses are of
later origin.
Principal Subjects.
YESSES

Commanu to Mnhammad to recite the Quran
Rebuke of Abu Ja1ll for hindering the :Muslim cause: .

Abu Jahl threatened with the paim of h e l l -

1-5
6-14
15-19
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IN THE NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

II (1) Read, in the name of thy LORD, who hath created R
all things"; (2) who hath created man of congealed blood.
(3) Read by thy most beneficent LORD; (4) who taught
the use of the pen; (5) who teacheth man that which he
knoweth not. (6) Assuredly. Verily man becometh IDsolent, (7) because he seeth himself abound in riches. (8)
Verily unto thy LORD shall be the return of all. (9) What
thiukest thou as to him who forbiddeth (10) our servant
when he prayeth 1 (11) What thinkest thoU.; if he follow
the "ight direction; (12) or command piety 1 (13) What
thinkest thou; if he accqse the divine revelations of falsehood, and turn his back 1 (14) Doth he not know that
GOD seeth 1 (15) Assuredly. Verily, if he· forbear not,
we will drag him by the forelock, (16) the lying, sinful
forelock. (17) And let him call his council to his assis(1) Read. I!-odwell translates .the word Quraa_r~eite. See his note
in loco.
~
,'-'~ .. _-- -, (2) Gongealeli blood. "All men being createu of thick or concreted
hlood except Adam, Eve, and Jesus."-Sale, Yahya.

See also note on chap. xxii. 5.
(3) Read, &e. "These words, containing a repetition of the command, are supposed to be a. reflly to Muhammad, who, in a:nswc1.' to

the former words spoken by the angel, had declared that he caul<!
not read, being perfectly illiterate; and intimate a promise that God,
who had inspired man with the art of writing, would graciously
l'emedy this defect in him.n-Sale, Baidh6.wi.
On the question of Muhammad's ability to read and write, see
cbapS'. xvii. 47, and xxix. 47, and notes there.
(6) Man beco,meth iru;olent. "The eommentat01;'s agree- the- remaining part of the chapter to have been revealed against Abu Jahl,
Muhammad's great adversary."-Sale.
(9, 10) Him wlw forbiddeth. "For Abu J ahl threatened that if' he
caught Muhammad in the act of adoration, he would set his foot on
his neck j but when he came and saw him in that posture, he suddenly turned back as in a fright j and being asked what was the
matter, said there was a ditch of nre between himself and Muharn, mad, and a 'terrible a.ppearance of troops to- defend him/'-Sale,
Baidhriwi.
(15) Drag him by his forelocle. See note on chap. xi. 56.
(17) His council, i.e., "the council or assembly of the principal

Makkans, the far greater part of whom adhered to Abu Jahl."-Sale.

.;n..
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tance; (18) we also will call the infernal guards to cast
him into hell. (19) Assnredly. Obey him not: but continue to adore God, and draw nigh unto him.
(18) Infernal guaras.

See chap. lxxiv. 31-32.

CHAPTER XCVII.
ENTITLED SURA'r AL QADR (NIGHT OF POWER).

Revealed at Makkah.

INTRODUOTION.

THE word' al Qadr,''' says Sale, "signifies' power,' and' honour' or
, dignity,' and also the' divine decree;' and the night is so named
either from its excellence above ~l other nights in the year, or bee-ause,
as the Muhamm.adans believe, the 'divine decrees' for the ensuing year

'l

are annually on this night fixed and settled, or taken from the' preserved table l by God's throne, and given to the angels to be executea.

On this night Muhammad received his first revelations, when the
Qutl\n, say the commentators, was sent down from the aforesaid
table, entire and in one volume l to the lowest heaven, from whence
Gabriel revealed it to Muhammad by parce18~ as occasion required. I '
Muir, in' his Life of MaJwmet, vol. ii. p. 138, not€, says that that
which was sent down to Muhammad was more likely" a clear and

vivid view of divine truth, which that night hurst upon his ffiu,d."
Probable Date of the Revelations•
.All authorities agree that this chapter belongs to the earliest

l1akkan period.

Noeld.ke places it immediately after chap. xciii.
Principal Subjects.
VERSES

The <:;luran or a divine illumination vouchsafed to 1iIu·

hammad on the night of al Qadr
The night of a1 Qadr described and lauded

I

2-5
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IN THE KAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

R -l:l"'

II (1) Verily we sent down the Qura,n in the night of
al Qadr. (2) And what shall make thee understand how
excellent the night of a1 Qadr M? (3) The night of a1
Qadr is b'etter than a thousand months. (4) Therein do
the angels descend, and the spirit of Gabriel also, by the
permission of their LORD, with his dec1'ces concerning every
matter, (5) It is peace until the rising of the morn.
(1) A I Qed,', "The Muslim doctors are not agreed where to fix
the night of al Qadr ; the greater l)urt are of opinion that it is one
of the ten last nights of Ramadh:in, and, as is commonly believed,
t.he seventh of those nights reckoning backwardst by which means
it will fall between the 23d and 04tb days of that montb."-Sale,
Baidlulu'i, Zama~hs!lar'i.
.
See also notes- on chap. xlrv. 2, 3.
(3) The 1light, &e. Muslims usually speud this whole night in
fusting and prayer.

(4) The spirit. See notes on chap. ii. 86,253'
Every matter.

See above- on ver.

1.

CHAPTER XCVIII.
EKTITLED SURAT AL BAIYANA (THE EVIDENCE).

Revealed at fifadina.

INTRODUCTION.
THIS chapter .has been tbought by some ~uthors to be of Makkan
origin, but this opinion bas nothing in its favour beyond the fact that
it is found among Makkan revelations. We find herein all three of
the Madina parties, Idolaters, Jews, and Christians, mentioned; while

the style, lauguage, and contents all point to Madin..
This chapter tells of the divisions and disputes which aiose
among the different religious sects at M!.tdlna, owing to some iridividuals from each party having become Muslims.
Probable Date oj the Revelations.

The mention of disputes having arisen among the Jews aud OhIistians owing to the proclamation of Isld.m at Midina, points to an
early period at Madina as the date of this chapter. The seme may
be inferred from tbat kindly spirit in which allusion is made- to theJews, who were so soon separated from the Prophet by bitterest
eDInity. For r""""ns like these, Noiildeke places this chapter immediately after chap. ii. in his chronologicalUst of Suras.
Prinl)ipaZ Subjects.
'VERSES

rrha idolaters

~tagger at

the revelations of the QUl'an

Jews and Christians dispute amoul: themselves since the
advent of Muhammad ana his new religion
Unbelievers of all classes threatened with divine judgments
Muslims are "the best of creatures;" their reward

1,2

3,4
5
6-8
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MERCIFUL GOD.

II (1) The unbelievers among those to whom the Scrip-

R ;h. tUl'es were given, and among the idolaters, did not stagger
"

until the clear evidence had come nnto them: (2) an apostle
from GOD, rehearsing unto the,n pnre books of revelations,
wherein are contained right discourses. (3) Neither were
they unto whom the Scriptures were given divided among
themselves until after the clea1' evidence had come unto
them. (4) And they were commanded no other in the
Scriptures than to worship GOD, exhibiting unto him the
pure religion, and being orthodox; and to be constant at
prayer, and to give alms; and this is the right religion.
(5) Verily those who believe not, among those who have
received the Scriptures, and among the idolaters, shall be
cast into the fire of hell, to remain therein for ever. These
are the worst of creatures. (6) But they who believe and
do good works, these are the best of creatures: (7) their
(1) D·id not stagger, i.e., "did not waver in their religion, or in
their promises to follow the truth, when an apostle should come

unto them. For the commenta.tors pret.<md tha.t before the appearance of Jlluha.mmad, the Jews and Christians, as well as the worshippers of idols, nuaniinollsly believed and expected the coming of

that Prophet; \l\ltil which time they declared. they wO\lld. persevere in then: respective religions, and then would follow him; but
when he came they rejected him through envy Jl-Sale, Jalaz,uddin, &:c.
GlUtT tt'iut-noo, "Viz., .~ Muhn:mm::ul or the QuIiin.»-Scr)e.
(3) Until aftar, xc. "But when the promised Apostle was sent,

and the truth became manifest to them, they withstood the clearest
conviction, differing from one another in theh opinions, some be
Heving all.d acknowledging :Muhll:nm~tl to be the proph~t foretold
in the ScrIptures, and others denymg It."-Sale, Ba~dh(l1l)'l,.
See notes on chaps. vi. 20, vii. 160.
(4) They were commanded, <he. "Bnt these divine precepts in the
hwand tbe Gospel have they corrupted, changed, and violated."Sale, BaidJulwi, &c.
This z's the right religion, i.e., Islam. We have here another proof
of the identity of IslUm with Juda.ism and Ohristianity in the mind
of Muhammad. He baa therefore pointea to the evidence of the
fahlity of his own claim to be a true prophet of God.
w

[CHAP. XCVllI.

reward with their LORD shall be gardens of perpetual
abode, through which rivers flow; they shall remain
therein for ever. (8) GOD will be well pleased in them;
and· they shall be well pleased in him. This is prepared
for him who shall fear his LORD.

(
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day the earth shall declare her tidings, (5) for that day
thy LORD will inspire her. (6) On that d~y men shall
go forward in distinct classes, that they may behold their
works. (7) And whoever shall have wrought good of the
weight of an ant, shall behold the same. (8) And whoever shall have wrought evil of the weight of an ant, shall
behold the same.

CHAPTER XCIX.
ENTITLED StlRAT AL ZILZ.~L (THE RillTHQUAKE).

(5) Will ~nspire lur, i.e., " will inform. all c·reature8 of the OCC38ion
of her trembling, and castinQ' forth her trea:mres and her dead, by

Rcc'calcd at ffla7c7cah.

the circum.tances which shall immediately attend them. Some sa}'
the eaTili wm, at the last day, be mirnculously enabled to speak,
INTRODUCTION.

,
OWl7:lG to the rhetorical style of the fITst verses, this chapteT has been
considered by some to be Madinic, but the received opinion is that
it is Makkan. It appears to be a mere fmgment of a Sura.
Probable lJate of the Revelations.
Little can l,e discovereu. as to the date of this chapter beyond the
fact that it belongs to the earliest peliod of Muhammad's ministry
at. llakkah.
Principal Subjects.

'fhe jlldgment day shall be ushered in by a great. earthK

quake.
The earth shull be inspired to declare why she trembles

1-3
4,5

Men shall be judged according to their deeds

6-8

IN THE NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

II .","c;.

II (1) When the earth shall be shaken by an earthquake, (2) and the earth shall cast forth her burdens;
(3) and a man shall say, What aileth her? (4) On that
(I) An earthquake. "This earthquake will happen at the first,
or, as others say, at the second blast of the trumpet."-Sale. See
Prelim. Disc., pp. 135, 136.

(2) Burdens. "Treasures and dead bodies within it.
Jxxxiv."-Sale.

See chap.

and will give evidence of the actions of her inhubitants."-Sale.
also Prelim. Disc., p. 143.
(7, 8) Weight of an ant. See note on chap. iv. 38, 39.

Sec

(
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CHAPTER C.
EllTITLED SURAT AL ADIYAT (THE WAR-HORSES WilleH
llUN SWIFTLY).

(

271

I

'[CHAP. C.

by dashing their hoofs against the stones; (3) and by those
whic)l make a sudden incursion on the enemy early in the
morning, (4) and therein raise the dust, (5) and therein
pass through the midst of the adverse troops: (6) verily
man is ungrateful unto his LoRD; (7) and he is witness
thereof; (8) and he is immoderate in the love of worldly
good. (9) Doth he not know, therefore, when that which
is in the graves shall Dj3 taken forth, (10) and that which
is in men's breasts shall be brought to light, (11) that
their LOllD will, on that day, be fully informed concerning
them?

Revealed at Ma7ckah.
terl'ret aU the parts of the oath of the human soul; but their explications seem a little fprced, and theIefore j ch.oose to omit them/'Sale, Yahya, BaidMwi.

INTRODUOTION.
SOME

Muslim'writers, imagining that the first verses of this ehapter

refer to the camels employed by Muhammad in warfare, have erroneously classified it as- Ma-dinic.
The purport of tlJe revelations is that God will certainly bring to
1ight the secret thoughts of covetous and :worldly men.

Probable Dale of the Revelations.
On this subject nothing more can be said than,that this chapter

belongs to an early period of the ministry of Muhammad at J\Iakkah.
Principal Subjects.
VERSES

Oaths that man is ungrateful to his God
Mauloves tl1~ things of this world

r-6

7,8

Mun}s secret thoughts sha.ll be discovered in the judgment-

day

•

9-II

IN THE NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

R 'J\'

II (1) By the v;ar-h01'ses which run swiftly to the battle,
with a panting noise; (2) and by those which strike fire,
(1-5) "Some wi1111ave it that not horses but the camels which
went to the battle of Badr, are meant in this passage. Others in-

(
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striking will be 1 (4) On that day men shall be like
moths scattered abroad, (5) and the mountains shall become like carded wool of various colours cl1'iven by the
1Dind.' (6) Moreover, he whose balance shall be heavy
with good works, (7) shall lead a pleasing life: (8) but as
to him whose balance shall be light, (9) his dwelliug shall
be the pit of hell. (10) What shall make thee to understand how fr'ightjul the pit oj hell is? (11) It is a
burning fire.

CHAPTER Cr.
ENTJTLED SURAT AL QiRfA (THE STRIKING).

Revealed at JJ[akkah.
(S) Pit of hell. "The original word, Hamyah, is the name of tI,e
l()west dungeon of hell, and probaoly signifies a deep pit or gulf/'Sa,le.
INTRODUCTION.
THE nome given to the judgment.clay, which is made the title of
this cl1upter, is translated "smiting" by Palmer and "blow 11 by
Rod'well. It describes or designates the great day of assizes, not
l)ecause it will H strike the hearts of all creatures with terror," as
Sale has it, but ul.:c<l.l1se 011 that day the wicked. "Will receive tlH~
stroke of jUJStice from an angry Gotl.

Probable Dale of Ihe Revelations.
All authorHics regard. this chapter as of }'1ak.kan origin. Nocldeke and Muir alike assign it a place D.lrlO]]g the earliest revelations

of Ihe Qurun.
Principal Subjects.
YEJ:'!.SES

The day of judgment a day of striking
The good and ba.d shall

b~

judged. according to their works

Hawiyah described

1-5
6-9
10,

u

IN THE NAME OF TllE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

R 2;'"

II (1) The striking! (2) What is the striking? (3)
And what shall make thee to understand how terrible the
(1) The striking, &e. Sa'rary translates beautifulIy thus, "Day of
calamities J terrible day! Who is able to depict it unto thee 1 In

thut day men sball be like unto scattered locusts."
\'OL. T\'.

(
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ENTITLED SUHAT AL TAKisUR (THE EMULOUS DESIHE OF

[CHAP. ClIo

By no means should ye thus employ your time: hereafter
shall ye know your folly. (4) Again, by no means: here·
after shall ye know your jolly. (5) By no means: if ye
knew the consequence hereof with certainty of knowledge,
ye would not act thus. (6) Verily ye shall see hell: (7)
again, ye shall surely see it with the eye of certainty.
(8) Then shall ye be examined, on that day, concerning
the pleasures 10ith which ye have a1nused yourselves in
this life.

MULTIPLYING).

Revealed at

'The contending,' or vieing 'in numbers wholly employeth you, so
that ye visit even the graves,' to nnmber the dead; to explain which
they relate that there was a great dispute aud contention between
the descendants of Abd ManM and the descendants of Sahm, which
of the tWo families were the more numerous; and it being found on
l
calculation, that the children of Abd ManM exceeded those of Sanm,

};J,~kkah.

INTRODUCTION.
THIS chapter is a sort of philippic directeLl against the covetousness
and self-seeking of the Quraish, so often animadverted on in the,
Qurrln. For this reaSOD, perhaps, the judgment~day is referred to
only to warn the vticked, and not, as usual, to comfort the righteous.
We h,rve given the explanation of tbis cbapter found in !\:[us1im
commentators in Salels note quoted below, though regarding it as
a pure fiction.

Probable Date of the Revelations.
Like clwp. d., this onc also belongs to the earliest period of the
ministry at Makl.:ah.

Principal Subjects.
VERSE

Men spend tilCiT time Reeking the things of this world

The judgment·day shall reveal their folly
In consequence they shall see hell-fire

'-3

3-5

6-8

IN TH!; NAME OF THE MOST MRHC1FUL GOD.

II (1) The emulous desire of IDultiplying riches and
children employeth you, (2) until ye visit the graves. (3)
(2) Until. ye visit, &c., i.e., "until ye die. According to the expo~
sition of ~omc commentators, the words should be rendered thu.s~:

the Sahmites said. that their numbers had been much diminisheLl

by wars in the time of ignorance, and insisted that the dead as well
as the living should be taken into the account; aud by this way of
reckoning they were fonnd to be more than the descendants of Abd
ManM."-Sale, ZamaJ.,hsh>:ui, Raid-hawi.

CHAPTER ClIl.

CHAPTER ClV.

ENTITLED BUBAT AL ASAR (mE AFTERNOON).

ENTITLED SURAT AL HAMZA (THE SLANDERER).

Revealed at Makkah.

Revealed at Ma7ckah.

INTRODUOTION.

INTRODUOTION.

THIS chapter seems to be merely a remnant of some longer Sur3..
Muir places it at the head of his chronological list of Suras, and
therefore first among :Muhammad's soliloquies.

As to the '

Probable Date of the Ewelations,
the most that we can say is that the chapter b~lonbrs- to the num.ber

of th~ early Makkm Sura•.

chapter is also a philippic against the enemies of Muhammad,
who, hearing his pious ejaculations, spoke of him as a madman or as

rfEIS

one possessed of an evil spirit. It is probable that some person is
specially intended, llS the commentators will have if" though the
application of the ehapter is also general.
Like chap. iL, there is mention of the rigbteou8 in speaking of
future judgment. The
Probable Date of the Revelations

Principal Subject•.
V1tIl.SI!:$

Men generally seek for gain and find loss

is about the same llS that of the three preceding chapters.

The righteous, however, are the exception to this rule

Principal Subject,.
. VERSES

Woes pronounced on slanderers and backbiters.

Al IIutama described
IN THE NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

R,z".

II (1) By the afternoon; {2) verily man ewvployetk 7,iw,self in that which will prove of loss: (3) except those who
believe and do that which is right; (4) and who mutually
recommend the truth, and mutually reco=end perseverance unto each other.
(1) TIM afternoon, "or the time from the sun's declination to lIis
setting, which is one of the five appointed ¥:nes of pmr'. The

original word aha slgmfies 'the age/ or 'tlme In general. -Sale.

n< TilE NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

II (1) Woe unto every slanderer and backbiter, (2) who 11
heapeth up riches, and prepareth the same for the time to
come! (3) He thinketh that his riches will render him
(1) Slanderer. "Al;:lmas Ibn Shuraik, or Walid Ibn al Jlfughaira,
or Umaiy" Ibn Khalf, who were guiltr of slandering others, and
especially the Proi)h.t."-Sa!e, BaidhiJ,wl, xc.

,,\)
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immortal. (4) By no means. He shall surely be cast
into AlHutama. (5) And who shall cause thee to understand what Al Hutama is? (6) It is the kindled fire of
GOD; (7) which shall mount above the hearts oj those 'who
shall be cast therein. (8) Verily it shall be as an arched
vault above them (9) on columns of vast extent.

OHAPTER OV.

(4) AI Hutama. The name of one of the apartment. of hell
(Prelim. Disco r p. I48), which is so called because it will" break in
pieces> whatever shan VI) thrown into it.'J_Salc.
(6) Kindled fire of God. "And therefore shall not be extinguished
by any.l'-Bale) Baidhuwi.

~;NTITLED SURAT AL FfL (TIlE ELEPHANT).

Revealed at l}[akkah.

INTRODUCTION.
THIS chapter is remarkable for its allusion to an incident in the

history of Makkah, as an example of how God deals with His enemies.
The inappropriateness of the example, however, will be manifest
when we recollect that the army destroyed was an army of "the
people of the book," going to avenge an insult offered their holy
place by the idolaters, who are here being warned. The story of the
commentators, with its embellishments, is given in Sale's note quoted

below.

The chapter i8 probably a fragment of a longer Sura.

Probable Date of the Revelation.
Noeldeke places this chapter in the first Makkan period, and in
his chronological list of Suras it follows chap. en.

PrincVpal Subject.
Vlm,sr,,'!

The army of Abraha destroyed for attacking the Kaahah

1-5

IN TIlE NAME OF TIlE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

II (1) Hast thou not seen how thy LORD dealt with the R i-c
masters of the elephant r (2) Did he not make their
(1) How thy Lord dealt, &:0. "This chapter relates to the following
piece of history, which is famous among the Arabs. Abraha Ibn al
Sabah, surnamed al Ashram, i.e., the sl£t-nosedl king or vicel'oy of

CHAP. CV.]
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treacherous design an occasion of drawing them into error;
(3) and send against them flocks of birds, (4) which cast

down upon them stones of baked clay; (5) and render
them like the lea.ves of corn ea.ten by cattle?

Yam:m, who WftS an Ethiopian and of the Christian religion, havillg
built a magnificent church at Sanaa, with a design to draw the
Arabs to go in pilgrimage thither, instead of visiting the temple of
11akkah, th~ Quraish, observillg the devotion and conconrse of the
pHgrimB at tbe Kaabah began considerably to diIllinisb~ sent one
NnfaiI, as he is named by some, of the tribe of' Kiminah, who, getting
into the aforesaid church by night, defiled the altar and ,,,alls thereof
with his t;:xcrements. At this profanation Abraha being highly
incensed, vowed. the L1cstruction ot' the Knabah, and accordingly set
out aoainst l\Iakknh at the head of a cunsidt:ll'uble army, wherein
"\vcre ;evcml /;;lIephants~ which he had obtained of the king of Ethiopia, their llumul'r heing, as some say, thirteen, though others mention
but onEl. The 1I1ukkans, at the. approach of so considerable a hos~,
retired to the twig1] bouring mountains, being unable to defend th'nr
city or temple; but God himself undertook the }1Totection of both.
For when Ahrah" drew ncar to ]fakkall, and wonld ha"e entered it,
the elcpli::mt on ,Yllich he rode. which was f\.. very la:rge one, and
named. Malimud, refuscd to ~dvance any nigher to the town, but
knelt dUWll whenever they elld~avol1red to force him that way,
though he would rise and march bril:ikly enough if they turned him
towards any ather quarter: and while mattcr& were in t11is posb.ue,
on a sudden a Jarge flock of birds, like s\"llIImvs, came flying from
the sea· coast, everyone of which carried three glones, one in. each
foot, and one in its hill; and these stones they threw down upon the
heads of Abmha's men, certainly killing ~vel'Y one they e.truck.
Then God sent a 'flood, which swept the dead bodies, find some- of
those who had not Leen struck with the stones, into the sea: the rest
fled towards Yaman, but perished by the way; none of them reaclling
Sanaa, excC'pt only Auraha himself, who died soon after his anival
there, being struck with a sort of plague or putrefaction, so that lds
body opened and his limos rotted off hy piecemeal. It is said I.hat
one of ,.t~.b:ruhals army, named Abu Yaqsllm, escaped over the Red
Sen into Ethiopia, and going directly to the kill~, told him the
tragic.a.l stlJrY ; and upon Gmt prince's asking h~m ..." hat sort of ?irds
they were that had occasioned such a destructIOn, the man pomted
to one of them, which had followed him all tLe way, and was at~that
time lJOvering lErectly over 1118 lleaJ\ when immediately the hird
ret fall the stUDC, anJ strl1ck him dead at the king's feet."-Sale,
Baidhliwi, Z((1na~i:hshari, Jald.h-lddfn.
Muir ,lscriu@ the destruction of Abrah3.'s army to an outhreak of
viru1l.mt l:itll<J..U-pox (the w01\l tmnslated small stOl1l'$ meaning also
small-pox), wldch resnlteJ. in ft panic wldeh scattered the army
among the ....alley:4, where they, heing abandoned by tbeir guides,
perishet1. See Lz:re of .!i1ahomet, Intl'oJ. vol. i. i). cchv. Muhammad,
however, gives the leg-end of the idolaters uS a veritable piece of
inspired J.'e¥-e-bt}:on, See 3lso Rodwell's note in loco.

(4) Stones of baked clay. "The'e sl.011e8 were of the same killd
with those oy which the Sodomite' were destroyed (ch'E. xi. 81),
and weTe no bigger than vel.ches, I.llOugh they
with snch force as
1.0 pierce the helmet and I.he man through. It is said also I.hal. all
each stone was written the name of him whQ was to be alai.n by it/' _

ren

Sale.
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veyors in winter and summer; (3) let them serve the LORD
of this house, who supplieth them with food against
hunger, (4) and hath rendered them secure from fear.
tioned by al Baidhawi, wherein this and the preceding make but one
chapter."-Sale.
(2) The caravan. "It was Hashim, the great-grandfather of Muhammad, who first appointed the two yearly caravans here mentioned;

CHAPTER CVl.

one of which set out in the winter for Yaman, and the other in sumIller for Syria."-Sale.
(3) Who supplieth •.• food. "By means of the aforesaid caravans
of purveyors; or~ ~ who supplied them with food in tiIDe of a famine,'
which those of Makkah h.d suffered."-Sale, BaidMwi.
(4) Secure from fear. " By delivering them from Abraha and biB
troops, Or by making the territory of Makkah a place of security."Sale.

ENTITLED SURAT AL QURAISH (THE QURAISH).

Revealed at

"~fakkah.

INTRODUCTION.
LIKE the preceding chapter, this one also appears to be a mere fragment of a longer Sum. Some writers regard it as- a. portion of chap.

cv. In it Muhammad exhorts the Quraish to thank the Lord of the
Kaabah for their commercial blessings, connected with the dispatch
of the two annual ca.mvans.
Probable Date of the Revelation.
For reasons already given, the ante of this chapter must be the
same as that of chap. cv.
P.rincipal Subject.
VERSES

The Quraisl1 exhorted to thank God for commercial privileges

1-4

IN TilE NAME OF THE MOST MEHCIFUL GOD.

n :?:!'

II (1) For the uniting of the tribe of Quraish; (2) their
uniting in sending forth the caravan of merchants and pur(1) For tile uniting, me. "Some connect these words with the
following, and suppose the natuml order to be, 'Let them serve the
LortI of this house, for the uniting/ &c. Others connect them with
the last words of the preceding chapter, and take the meaning to be,

that God had '0 destroyed the army of Abraha for the uniting of the
Quraish, &c. And the last opinion is confirmed by one copy, mell-

(
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the orphan; (3) and stirreth not up others to feed the
poor. (4) Woe be unto those who pray, (5) and who are
negligent at their prayer: (6) who play the hypocrites,
(7) and deny necessaries to the needy.

OHAPTER OVIl.
ENTITLED SURAT

according to .ome, was Abu Jahl, who turned away an orphau, to
whom he was guardian, and who came to him. naked, and asked for
some relief out of his Own money. Some say it was Abu Sufhin,
who, having killed a camel, when an orphan begged a piece- of the
flesh, beat him away with his .lafi'; and others think it was aJ WaJid

AL MAUN (NECESSARIES).

Revealed at M akkah.

Ibn al Mughaira, &c."-Sal,.
, See notes on chap. xciii.
(7) Neceswries. "The original word, al malin, properly .ignifie.
utens~'ls, or whatever is of necessary use, as a hatchet, a pot, a dish,
and a needle, to which some add a bucket and a. hand-mill; or,

INTRODUCTION.
THIS ehapter, whieh is evidently merely a fragment of a longer Sura,
deals with those who fail to make their religious practice eonform to
their profession. The title is. taken from the s.eventh verse. It is

also sometimes entitled DiN (Religion), which name is found in the
first verse.
Probable Date of th, Revelations.

TIle first part of this ehapter is probably Makkan, though Zamal;.hshari, Baidhawi, &e. (It<l'in 30) classify the whole chapter as Madinie.
NoiHdcl,:e pbccs it vcry carly in the first periou..

Muir fixes it, with

more probability, at about the fifth year of Muha=ad's public
ministry. Verses 4-7 may also be Makkan, but there is much in
fa.vonr of their being rcgnrrled as MucHn1c.
Principal Subjects.
VERSF.S

Denunciation of the infidels, Wl10 deny the Quran and oppress

the orphan .
Hypocrite. rebuked for neglect of prayer and charity

I, 2

3-7

IN THE NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

It

J-g.

II (1) What thillkest thou of him who denieth the futu1'C
judgment as a falsehood 1 (2) It is he who pusheth away
(1) Judgment as a falsehood. Rodwell translates , "who treateth
:religion us u lie."
(2) He u'ho pusllelh away the orphan. "The person here intended,

OUT

according to a tradition of Ayesha, fire, water, and salt.; and this
signification it bore in the time of ignorance; but since the estab-

li.hment of the Muhammadan religion, the word has been used to
denote alms, either legal or voluntary; which seems to be the true
meaning in this place."-Sale.
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Wherefore pray unto thy LORD, and slay the mctims.
(3) Verily he who hateth thee shall be childless.

CHAPTER CVIIL
ENTITLED SURAT AL KAUTHAR (ABUNDANCE).

RC'1JeaZerl at ],fakkak.

INTRODUOTION.
THESE three verses arc mid by the best authorities to have been
revealed to comfort Muhammad on account of an insult offered
him by al As Ibn Wail, who called Muhammad a tailless man, i.e.,
one ba.ving llO sons. The opinion of those, who regard the chapter
to be Madinic, because tbey think it refers to the death of Muhammad's son Ibrahim, is wrong. In such a case the taunt would be
ridiculous.
Probable Dat. of the Revelation••

This chapter is one of the oldest in the Quran, and therefore it
must be placed nmong the early Makk::m Buras.
Principal Subject.
VERSES

Muhammad comforted with abundance of goods

IN THE NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

II (1) Verily we have given thee al Kanthar.

(2)

(1) Al K"nihar. "This word signifies ahundance, especially of
good, and thence the gift of wisdom and pTophecy, the Quran, the office
of intercessor, &c. Or it may irnply ,~bl1ndn.nce of clildren, followers,
and the like. It is generally, however, expounded of a river in
Pamdise of that name, whence the watf;;:r is dcrived into Muhammad's
pond, of which the blessed are to drink before their admission iuto

that place. According to a tradition of the Prophet/a, this river,
wherein his Lord promised him abundant good, is sweeter than
honey, whiter than milk, cooler than snow, and smoother than
cream; its banks are of chrysolites, and the vessels to drink thereout
of silver; and those who drink of it shall never thixst."-Sale.
See also Prelim. Disc., p. [53.
This latter interpretation of Kauthar as a river of Paradise, thou~h
old, is, according to Noeldeke, certainly wrong. The word is m
reality an adjective meaning" much, ample, in abundance," and not
a proper noun.
(2) Slay the victims. "Which are to be sacrificed at the pilgrimage
in the valley of :Mina. Al BaidMwi explains the words thus: Pray
with fervency and intense devotion, not out of hypocrisy; and slay
the fatted camels and oxen, and distribute the flesh among the poor;
for he says this chapter is the counterpart of the preceding, exhorting
to those virtues which are opposite to the vices there condemned."Sale. .
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worship. (4) Neither do I worship that which ye worship;
(5) neither do ye worship that which I worship. (6) Ye
have your religion, and I my religion.
year, they would worship his God for the same space of time; upou
which this chapter was revealed."-Sale.
(2-6) "These verses," says Muir, "breathe a spirit of' uncompr-o~

mising hostility to idolatry."-Life of Mahomet, vol. ii. p. 141.

OHAPTER OlX.
ENTITLED SURAT AL KAFIRUN (THE UNBELIEVERS).

Revealed at J1[akkah.

INTRODUCTION.

TaLs chapter contains the reply of Mnhammad to certain of the
Quraish who p:roposed a compromire between Islam and the andent
religion of Makkah, whereby he would concede tu their goda an

honourahle place.

Prohably the occasion was likc that of the lap••

described in the notes on chap. xxii. 53.

Prob"ble Dde of ti,e Revel"tion.
Noeldcke places this chapter near the end of the fixst period of
Muhammad's Makkan ministry, because it predicates a- time when

the Prophet could have had disputes with the idolaters, !lIld a time
aftel' which they could have come to him with an offer of compromise.
The date would therefoN be about the fourth or fifth year of the Call.
Principal Snbjcct.
VERSES

Muhammad declines to compromise with idolatry

1-6

IN THE NAME OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

II (1) Say: 0 unbelievers, (2) I will not worship that
which ye worship; (3) nor will ye worship that which I
(1) 0 unbelievers.
propos.e.d

"It is said that certain of the Quraish once

to Multamma(l~ that

if he would worship their gods 1'01' a
YOLo IV.

T

( 29°
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religion of GOD by troops; (3) celebrate the' praise of thy
LORD, and ask pardon of him; for he is inclined to forgive.

CHAPTER C:)\:.
ENTITLED SURAT AL NASR (ASSISTANCE).

Revealed at Maclfna.

INTRODUCTION.
Tnrs chapter-:has aU the- ~~ppe-aranee- of being a ll-ugment of a Madina
Sura. It 111ay, ho\\"cyer, have- been composed at l1akkah, as stated
by 1IJ usHm, i. 446, and by 1Vaqlddi, who .says it was composed after
the battle of HUllnin. Nocldeke's opinion is that it was composed
when l\Iuhammad was about to IllJ.rch against l\-fakkah, and when

he couhl count Wit11 certainty on the successful issue of the

(2) By troops. "Which hap]>ened in the ninth year of the Hijra,
when Muhammad having made himself Jlli),ster of l1akkah, and
obliged the Quraish to submit to him, the rest of the Arabs came
in to him in great numbers1 and professed Ishtm."-Sale) Bairl1uiwi.
See. a similar expression in chap. xxxix. 7I, 73, a late Makkan
Sura, containing Maclinic passages.
(~) Ask pardon of him.
" Most of the commentators agree that
this chapter was revealed before the taking of Makkah, and suppo$e
it gave 1\.:fuhammad warni.ng of his death; fOT they say t11at when
he read it al Abbas we]>t; and .being asked by the Prophet what
was the reason of his weeping, answered, ' Because, it biddeth thee
to prepare for death;' to which Muhammad replied, 'It is as thou
sayest.' And hence, adds J.lUlurJdin, after the revelation of this
chapter, the Prophet was more frequent in praising and asking
pardon of God, because he thereby knew tlmt hi. end approached:
for Makbh was taken in the eighth. yeax of th.e Utj,a, and he died
in the beginning of the tenth."-Sale.

. Muhammad is here again described as a sinner. See notes on
ch.aps. iL 253, iv. 105, he. 43, xl. 57, xlvii. 21, and xciiL 7.

cam~

r::tign. The chapt~r therefore recorus Muhammad's anticipation of
the success of his religion.

Probable Date oj the Re"elation.
The date Ol this chal)tcr, according to the views expressed a.bove, is

about A.H. 8.

Priudpal Subject.
Command to praise God for the victory of Islam.

IN TlIE NAME OF TilE

Bl '3T.
i}

~fOST

MERCIFUL GOD.

II (1) When the assistance of GOD shall come, and the

Yictory; (2) and thou shalt see the people enter into the
(1) r"ictD'r?!, i.I!., "when Goel shall cause thee to prcYill over thine
cllemies, and thou shalt take the city of Makka.h.))-Sale.
Sec notes on ChD:p. xlviii. I and I S. This verse corresponds in
sentiment with xlviii. r-3. and pToba.bly belongs to the same dULe.
Irho style and lllutter are Madimc.

.,'
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NAME OF THE MOST MEROIFUL GOD.

il (1) The hands of Abu Lahab shall perish, and he R z\
shall perish. (2) His riches shall not profit him, neither
that which he hath gained. (3) He shall go down to be
burned into flaming fire; (4) and his wife also, bearing
wood, (5) having on her neck a cord of twisted fibres of a
palm-tree.

exT.

E:<ITITLED SUllAT AL ABU LAMB.

Revealed at Makkah.

INTRODUCTION.
THIS ckLpter ,Yas composed soon after the assembly of tl1e Bani
Hashim, called tog-etller by Muhammad iu order that he IDjght invjtc
them to turu to God anel accept of Ishim. His uncle, AM al U zza
Ibn Abelul Muttalib, who was surnamed Abu Lahab, came with
others, but discovering the nature of the meeting, cried out, "Let
him he damned r Is this all thou hast called us together forl" ,At
these words the whole assembly broke up, as they cou.ld see no sense
in Mnhn.mmaClf,s speech when he told them he was a "wa.rner sent
them before a grievous chastisement." The words of this. chapter
contain. the cur~es of ~ruhammad uttered against Abu Lahab on this
occasion.
Proberble Dert, of the Revelertion.

Muir 'md Noeldeke fLX the date of this chapter at a very early
period of the Prophet's ministry at lIakkah. But sureiy th" intensity of the hatred here manife.st between the parties points to a later
.hte. I would ,ay the fourth or fifth yea" of the CaD.
Principal Subject.
VERSF-S

The curse of Muhammad against Abu Lahab and his house

1-5

(I) Abu Lahab. "Abu Lahab was the surname of Abdul Uzza,
one of the son, of Abdul Muttallib, and uncle to Muhammad. He
was a bitter enemy to his nephew, and opposed the establishment
of the new religion to the utmost of his power.
.
"By the hands of Abu Lal1ab some commentators, by a synec·
doche, understand his IJerson; others, by a metonymy, his affairs in
general, they being transacted wit1~ those membel's; or his hopes in
this world and the next."-Sale, Baidhr1wi, Jalaluddin.
.
He shalllerish. , "He died of grief and vexation at the defeafhis
friends ha received at Badr, surviving that misfortune but seven
days. They add that his corpse was left above ground three- days
till it stank, and then some negroes were hired to bury !lim.n-Sale,
Baidhiilln.
The readers should remember tbat the stories related by the com
mentators relating to the enemies of the Prophet are all open to suspicion, and none should be received as true without careful conside~
ration. See on tbis point Muir's Life of Mahomet, Introd., p. lviii.
(2) His riches, &c. "And accordingly his great possessions, and
the rank and esteem in which he lived at Makkah, were of no service to him, nor could protect him against the vengeance of God.
Al Ba:idhawi mentions also the loss of his son Utba, who was iorn
to pieces by a lion in the way to Syria, though su.rrounded by the
whole caravan."-Sale.
(3) Flerming fire. "Arab .nar dhat lerhab, alluding to the surname
of Abu Lahab, which signifies the 'father of flames.'»-Sale.
(4) His wife. "Her name was Umm Jamil: she was the daughter
of Harb, and sister of Abu Sufhln."-Sale.
Bearing 'Ut"Ood. "For fllel in hell, because she fomented the hatred
which her husband bore to Muhammad; or bearing a bundle of
thorns and brambles, because she carried such, and strewed them by
night in the Prophet's way."-SerZe, BeridMwi, JaiaZuddin.
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he begetteth not, neithe.r is he begotten; (4) and there is
not anyone like unto him.

CHAPTER CXIL
ENTITLED SURAT AL IPILAS (DECLARATION OF GOD'S UNITY).

Revealed at 2vlaklcah.

INTRODUCTION.
"THIS chapter," says Sale, "is held in particular veneration by the
MUhammadaus, and declare,] by a tradition of their Prophet to be
equal iu value to a third part of the whole Qnran. It is said to have

been revealed in answer to the Quraish, who asked :Muhammad concc:rntng the distinguishing attributes of the God he nnited them to

worship!' 'Whether, as Muir seems to think, this is the confession
of faith adopted by Muhammad immediately after his call to the
prophetic office or not, it seems clearly to be one of th~ earliest
chapters of the QUl'tl.Il.

Probable Date of the Ret'elation.
l1uir places this cbapter among the ea!liest Makkan Suras. Noeldeke places it near the end of the first periolI, or about the fourth
year of the Call. I agree with Muir, inasmuch as a creed of a later
uate 'would have been more diffuBe iu style.

Principal Subject.
VERSES

The ullity of God declared .

IN THE NA11E OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

II (1) Say, God is one

GOD;

(2) the eternal

GOD;

(3)

(I, 2} One God. See note on chap. ii. 164, and Prelim. Disc.,
pp. 118, 119, note.

(3) H. beget/eth not. This is directed again$t the Makkan idolaters, who worshipped angels, whom they called" danghters of God."
See Prelim. Disc., pp. 38, 39.
.
Neither is he begotten. The primary allusion here is to the idolatry
of the Quraish, nO-ticed in the preceding note, putq),ftel:wards was
made to apply to the Jews, who are said to have called Ezra the sou
of God, and to the Christians who worship Christ, the Son of God.
See notes on chaps. ix. 30, and iv. 169.
.
o (4) This verse, with those which precede, expresses a Bible truth.
The whole chapter is mode up of Scriptural phrases.

INTROD.]

OHAPTER OXIIL
ENTITLED SURAT AL FALAQ (THE DAYBREAK).

[CHAP. CXIII.

influences allusion seems to be made in chaps. xli. 36 and xvi. 16o,
and in other places. Be this as it may, there can he no doubt that
these two Suras have originated at the same time. How difficult
the point of chrouology is appears evident from the fact that not
even Muir, who otherwise fix.es the date of each Sura so definitely,
ventures to give a decided opinion. He says, indeed, that the date
of these Suras is unimportant, but in this he is certainly wrong. It
would be of great importance to know certainly the period whereto
we might assign these evidences of Muhammadls superstition."
The exact date of these chapters cannot therefore be determined.
Since, however, such formula as this is- alluded to jll the nIakkan
chapters xvi. and xli., I cannot agree with Noeldeke in. thinking we
cannot decide whether these chapters belong to Makkah. I also
think the peculiarity of the style a strong argument in favour of
Weil's suggestion that these formulre were adopted by Muhammad
from. incantations already in popnlar use among the Arabs. The
fear of being caned a sorcerer would have forbidden :Muhammad
from adopting anything grotesque at a late date in his ministry.
I

Revealed at Makkah.

INTRODUCTION.
L' TEE comment..'l-tors relate/I says Sale, "t}lut Lllbaid, a Jew, with
the assistance of his daughters, bewitched Muhammad by tying
eleven knots on a co;d which they hid in a well: whereupon Muhammad fcl.lling ill, God revealed this chapter and the. following,
and Q,1.briel acquainted him with illC use he was to make of them,
ancl of the place wh81'e the. cord was hidden: according to- whose
directi01w, the Propl1€:t sent Ali to fetch the cord, and the same being
brought, he repeat'2tl the two chapters over it, and at every verse (for
th~y consist of eleven) a knot was loosed, till, on finishing the last
words, he ,va.~ entirely freed from the charm.'l
This chapter with the next are called by Muslims the al1<fauwidhatani) or Presenutive Chapters. They engrave thl.'ID upon amnlets-~

&c:.) as charms: agains.t evil influences..
P"oOO"lc Dale of the Revelations.

,\Ve cannot do better than give the following from N oeldeke :"To fix the date of these two Suras (cxiii. and cxiv.) is a most
difficult task. This is due to the grotesqueness of the style adopted
in such superstitious productions, which allow of 110 safe conclusion.
Indeed, we cannot even be sure these cha.pters originated before the
Hijra. For gruuting that Muhammad did utte.r s.uch magic formula
in his last years, it assuredly diffel'ed from the usual style of the
Madina Suras. It is therefore possible that in the tradition, embellished with marvellous excrescences, there is 0. certain modicum of
truth. Possible, he-wever, it is also, as Wiel thinks, that Muhammad applied incantations aheady existing in order to free himself
from the imaginary spell. '£0 such incantations against Satanic

IN THE NA..U OF THE MOST MERCIFUL GOD.

II (1) Say, I fly for refuge unto the LORD of the daybreak, (2) that he may deliver me from the mischief oj those
things which he hath created; (3) and from the mischief
of the night, when it cometh on; (4) and from the mis(1) Daybreak. "The original word properly signifies a cleaving,
and denotes, says al Baidh6.wi, the production of all things in gencl'O.l
from the darkness of privation to the light of existence, and especially of those things which proceed from. others, as springs, min,
plants, children, &c.; and hence it is used more pnrticulnI'ly to signify the breaking forth of the light from darkness, which is a :qJ.ost
wonderful instance of the divine power."-Sale.
(2) F1'om the mi8ch~~efs, l.e., ,', from the mischiefs proceeding either
from the perverseness and evil choice of those beings which have a
power to choose, or the natur.nJ. effects of necessary agents, as .:fire,
poison, &c., the world beihg good in the whole, though evils may
follow. from these two causes.n-Scde~Baidluiwi.
(3) From . .• the night. "Or, as the words may be rendered,
~ From the mischief of the moon when she is ecIipsed."-Sale.
(4) TITomen blowing on lcnots. Rodwell has "weird women.':
"That is~ of witches~ who used to tie knots in a cord and to blow
on them, utteI'ing at the same time certain magical words over tli-em,
in order to work on or debilitate the person they had a mind to
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chief of women blowing on knots; (5) and from the mischief of the envious, when he envieth.

•

injure. This was a common practice in former days, what they call

in France Nouir l'eguill,te: and the knots which the wizards in the
northern parts tie, when they sell mariners a wind (if the stories
told of them be- true), are- also relics of the same supeTstition."-Sale.
On the superstitious fears of Muhammad see Muir's liife of Mahomet,
vol iii. pp. 61, 62~ amI iv. p, 80,

OHAPTER OXIV.
ENTITLED SURAT AL NAB (MEN).

Revealed at Makkah.

INTRODUOTION.
THIS chapter so much resembles the one preceding it, that I have
recorded all there that need be said. The date may also be regarded
as the same.

IN THE NAME OF THE MOST MEROIFUL GOD.

II (1) Say, I fly for refuge unto the LORD of men, (2) the
king of men, (3) the GOD of men, (4) that he may deliver
me from the mischief of the whisperer, who slyly with(1-4) The wMsperer, &:c., i.e., "the devil, who witndraweth when

a man mentioneth Gad, en: hath. recourse to his prot~ction}'-Sale.
The whiapexeu seem to- have been evil spirits and men, judging

by what follows.

See notes on the preceding chaptel'.

(5, 6) ElJil suggestions . • from, genii and men. This chapter shows
that Muhammad felt himself to be in some manner specially moved
by evil inflnences. More thau once he offered np special prayer for
protection against such; see chap. xxiii. 98. He attributed his mistakes to Satanic influences. See notes on chaps. xxii. 53, and Uil. 19,
20. Ot'her prophets.are said to have been open to the evil suggestionsof demons and men. See chaps. vi. II2, and vii. 200, 2oI,a1.so
note and references at chap', iv. r r6.
It should be obser'red that protection is also sought against the
evil suggestions of men. He no doubt had in mind the suggestions

of the aged Makkun chief Walid Ibn al Mughaira and others of his
townsmen, who advised him to a compromi.se, whereby tbe true God
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draweth, (5) who whispereth evil suggestions into the
breasts of men; (6) from genii and men.
should be worshipped along with the gods of the Kaabah. Tllese
Imggestions led to the lapse referred to in some of the passages noted
above, and which left a.n indelible impression upon :Muhammad's
mind ever afterw~nds.
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1 :Muir's first 11eriocl comprises eighteen Suras, which he calls "rhap~
sodies."
2 Muir's second pel'iod begins here.
S ':Muir's third 11eriod be.=,>ins here.
4 InJetermediatc.
5 Intermediate.
G H~re begiu the Suras of Nocltleke's second period.
7 Here begins Muir's fourth period.
S Here begin the Buras of Noeldeke's third period.
sHere bC'ginlllUuir's fifth period.
10 The la.st Sura. in Jalaludtliu's list.
11 Julii.ludtlin regards the place of this Sura as indeterminable and yet as
belonging to ~1.n eady 'Period of the ministry of the Prophet.
1Z Here beg:in the lJ.1:l.L1ina Suras.
13 Here begin the l\Iadioa cbapters, according to Muir.

AN INDEX
TO THE

PRELIMINARY DISCpURSE, THE TEXT, AND
liOTES ON THE QURAN.
Aaron. Sec Moses.
Abbas, one of Muhammad's uncles, taken at Badr and. obliged
to ransom himself, viii. 69 n.; professes Islam, viii. 7 I n.;
remarkable for his loud vo.ice, ix. 25 n.
Abdullah, the father of Muhammad, P.D. 68.
Abdullah Ibn Ubbai Sollil, the hypocrite, admired for his person and eloquence, lxiii. 14 n.; raises a scandalous story of
Ayesha, xxiv. I-I n.; is present at an interview between
nluhammad and his adversaries, xxxiii. I n.; occasions a
quarrel, xlix. 9 n.; promises to assist the Bani Nodhir, but
fails to do so, !ix. 12 n.; endeavours to debauch Muham·
mad's men at Ohad, iii. 122 TI.; excused from going on the
expedition to Tabuk, ix. 43; desires Muhammad's prayers in
his last sickness, aud to be buried in the Prophet's shirt, ix.
81-85 n.
Abdullah Ibn Omm Maktum, a blind man, occasions a passage
of the Quran, lxxx. introd.
.
Abdullah Ibn Saad, one of Muhammad's amanuenses, imagines
himself inspired and corrupts the Quran, vi. 94 n.
Abdullah I15n Salam, a .J ew, iutimate with Muhammad: his
honesty, iii 74 n.; supposed to have assisted in composing
the Quran, xvi. r05 n.
A'bdast. Sec p",·ijications.
Abd al Mutallib, the grandfather of Muhammad, P.D. 68.
Abd Manaf, a dispute between his descendants and the Sah·
mitos, cii. I n.
Abd-ul-Rahman Ibn Auf, one of Muhammad's first converts,
P.D. 75 ; an "instance of his charity, ix. 80 n..

INDEX.

INDEX.

Abel, the story of Cain and Abel, v. 30--34; his ram sacrificed
by Abraham, xxxviii. 1°7 n.
Abraha, his army destroyed near Makkab, cv. I n.
Abraham, the patriarch, an idolater in his yonth, vi. 77-84;
rejects the idols of his fathers, vi. 76-84 n., xliii 25-27;
demolishes the Chaldean idols, xxi. 59; disputes with Nimrod, ii. 258 n.; escapes the fire into which he was thrown
by order of Nimrod, xxi. 69 n.; prays for his father, viii.
!IS; entertains angels, xi. 69, Ii. 24-3°; called the friend
of God, iv. 124 n.; his sacrifice of his SOll, xxxvii. 101 n.;
his religion was that of Islam, ii. '30-132 n.; builder of the
Kaabah, ii. 125; his scriptures attest the Quran, lxxxvii.
'8, '9; legend concerning" the place of Abraham," ii. 125
n. ; is compared with Muhammad, xxi. introd., xxix. '7-23 n.
Abraham's place, the stoue in it, P.D. 185. S'ee also Kaabah.
, Abrogation, stated and defined, v. 47-50 notes, :ltvii. 35 n.,
xxiv. 2 n., xiii. 39, lxxxvii. introd. and notes, P.D. 110,
III; the numbel' of abrogated verses, ii. 105 n., xvi. 69 n.,
and 1°3.
Abu Baqr, is converted to Islam, r.D. 75.
Abu Lahab, Muhammad's uncle and bitter enemy, P.D. 76; his

Aila or Elath, the Sabbath-breakers there changed into apes,
ii. 64, 65 notes.
~
Al Aswad, the record of the two liars, P.D. 2p, 272, v. 59 n.
Alexander the Great, a prophet of Islam, xviii. 82 n.
Ali, is adopted by Muhammad and becomes his disciple, P.D.
75; veneration of the Shiqhs for him, P.D. zz6; sent to Mal,·'
kah to publish part of the Quran, ix. 63 n.; the charity and
abstinence of him and his family, lxxvi. '0 n.
~
Almsgiving (Ziqat), regulation concerning, P.D. 172, '13, ii.

and Iris 'wife's 1)l111ishment, c:xi. x, &c.

Abu Talib, })rotccts 1Iuhn.mmau against his enemies,

P.D.

77 ;

his death, P.D. 79; Muhammad refuses to pray for him on
his deathbed, ix. "4 n.
Abul Qasim. See J',lahdi.
Adam, traditions concerning his creation, ii. 30 n., and xvii. 12 ;
his likeness the likeness of Jesus, iii. 58 n.; worshipped by
angels, Ii. 34 n., vii. I I; his fall, ii. 35 n., vii 11-26;
meets Eve at Mount Ara!at, and retires with he~ to Ceylon,
ii. 35 n.; his posterity extracted from his loins by God to
acknmylcdge him for their Lord, vii. 173; names his eldest
son as directed by the devil, vii. 190 n.
Adites, their progenitors,

P.D. 20;

their prodigious stature,

P.D.

vii. 70; destroyed on aecount of their idolatry, P.D. 21,
n, xlvi. 20-27, vii. 73-86 11otes. See also fllid.
Adoption, creates no matrimonial impedime,nt, xxxiii. 4 n.
2Z,

Adulterers, 1vluhammad's sentence against them, iii. 23 n.
Adultery, laws concerning, P.D. 209, iii. 23 n., and xxiv. 2-13
not~8'; its punishment, iv. 4, IS, 24, and xxiv. 2 and 3.
AfHiction, meritorious, ii. 157 n.

Ahl-i-Kitab, who are so called in the Quran, ii. 6 r n.
Ahmad. See lVluhammad.
Ahqaf, its people destroyed, xlvi. 20-27_
Al Aika. See 1J1idianites.

109 n.. a condition of salvation, lxiii. TO, and iii. 92; comI parison' between Muslim and Jewish almsgiving, P.D. 174,
, 175; charity begins at home, ii. 2.I4 n. ; motives to give

liberally, iv. 37 n., and ix. 104:n.; what should be given, ii.
219, zzo; liberal givers rewarded, ii. 261-280.
Amalaltites, the tribe, its descent, conquests, and destruction,
P.D.24·
Amar and ArMd, attempt to kill Muhammad, and their punishment, xiii.

14 ll.

Amar (Abn), a Christian monk and violent enemy to Muhammad, i.:x:. 108 n.
Amar (Banu), their abstinence on the pilgrimage, vii. 32 n. .
Arofna, Muhammad's mother, he is not permitted to pray for
her, ix.

114 D.

Aromar Ibn Yasar; tortured by the Quraish because of his faith,
xvi. r08 n.
Amran. See Imrdn.
Amru Banu, build a mosque at Quba, ix. !O8 n.
Amru Ibn Lnhai, the great introducer of idolatry among: the
, Arabs, vi. 143 and 144 n.
.
Anachronisms, in the Quran, ii. 48, 49, v. 23 n. and 47-50
notes, vii. 64, 128 and l3± notes, xiii. 39l xvii. 35 D., xxiv.
2 n., and lxx. 23.
Anam, the name of Luqman's son, xxxi.

12

n.

Angel, ,of death. See Azrail.
Angels, their original, vii. 12 n.; impeccable, xviii. 48; of dif·
ferent forms and orders, xxxv. I n.; believed by the Arabs
to be daughters of God, :ltvi. 59 n.; they worship Adam, ii.
34; assist the Muslims, iii. '3 n. and IZ 5 n., viii. 9 n., ix.
z6 and 40 n.; appear to Abraham and Lot, iv. !I6 n. ; intercede for sinners, xlii. 3; brought down the Quran from
heaven, xvi. 1°4; reeord the deeds] of men, x. 2 z n., 1. 16,
'7,lxxxii. 10-12; guard the precincts of hell, lxxiv. 3' n.;
Munki! and Nakir, iv. 96 n.; belief in angels necessary, P.D.
!I8; principal angels, P.D. !I9; Muslim doctrine of 'angels
borrowed from the Jews, P.D. 120.
VOL, IV,
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Animals, irrational, will be raised at the resurrection and
judged, vi. 37 n.
Ansars, term defined, viii. 73 n.; are honoured of God, ix. 20;

Arrows, for divination fOl'bidden, v. 4 n.
A1 Aas Ibn Wail, an enemy of Mnhammad's, xv. 95 and xix.
80 notes.

306

Asaf, Solomon's prime minister, xxvii. 40 n.

three excommunicated, ix. r I 9 n.

Ants, their queen's speech to them on tl,e approach of Solomon's nrmy, xxvii. 18.
Anushirwan, destroys Mazdak and the Manicheans, P.D. 66.
Apostles, were not believed who wrought mirncles, iii r84 n. ;
were, like Muhammad, called impostors, iii. r85 n., and
vi. 33.
Apostles of Jesus, described, v. 1 II n.; an example to Muslims,lxi. 14 j their fa.ithfuln€ss to Jesus, iii. 51,52 D.;, did
not forge their scriptures, xxxvi. r6 n.; ask a table to be
sent down fl'om heaven, v. rI2 n.; two of them sent to
,
Antioch, xxxvi. :r ~ n.
Apparel, what kind ought to be worn by lhose who approach
the divine- presence, vii. 28-34 notes.

AQabah, first pledge of, P.D. 81 ; second pledge of, P.D. 82.
Arabia, its name, P.D. 13; boundaries, P.D_ 14; its fabled
riches not its own, P.D. 15; productions, P.D. 16; government in pre-Islimie times, P.D. 14-3°; how governed after
JUuhamD:lad's tirne l P.D. 30-33; never conquered, P.D. 35;
accepts Islam, P.D. 94, 95; its political power consolidated
by Mnhammo,l, P.D. 67, 68; a refnge for heretics, P.D. 64.
Arabians, ancient tribes,

P.D. 20;

no reliable history of ancient

inlmbilants, P.D. 25 n.; Ulodern Arabs descended from Qahtin
and Admin, P,D. 28; the .1 A'riba and alllIustariba, P.D. 24,
25; the Cushite Arabs, P.D. 06; their love of liberty, P.D.
33; their religion in

pre~Ielimic

times, P.D. 34-48; two

classes of Arabs, P.D. 49; their language, P.D. 49, 50; their
learning and accomplishments, P.D. 50-6o; their hospitality,
P.D. 54-56; national defects, r.D. 56-58; become the chosen
people of Gall, ii. 1523:1.; their c.ustODlS in relation to divorce
and adOl)tio11l xxxiii. 4 n. ; custom of burying daughters alive,
vi. 137 n; their superstitions in respect to eating, vi. I09 n.,

xxiv. 60; in respect t.a cattle,' iv. II 8; used to worship naked,
and why, vii. 28-34 n.; their injustice to orphans and women,
iv. 18-20 notes.
Arabs of the desurt, more obstinate, is:. 9I n.
Araf, the wall of, P.D. 152, vii. 47-50 notes.

Arafat, the mount,

P.D.

186; why so called, ii. 35 and 198

notes.

Aram, the inundation of,

P.D.

26, 27, xxxiv. 15 n.

Ark, Noah's ark, traditions of, liv. IS n., xi. 4I n.; the ark
of Israel taken by the Amalekites, ii. 248 n.

AsU and Naila, desecrate the Kaabah, ii. 159 n.
Ashadd (Abn'I), his extraordinary strength, xc. 5 n.
Ashama, king of. Ethiopia, embraces Islam, v. 86 n.; prayed
for after his death by Muhammad, iii. '99 n.
Asharians, their fonnder and doctrine, P.D. 25'-257.
Ashnra. See llb,harram.
Asfa, the wife of Pharaoh, martyred by her husband for believing in 1foscs, lxvi.

I I

n.

Asim, his charity, ix. 80 n.
Aslam, xl viii. I I n.
Astrology, hinted at, iii. I84 n.
A1 Aswad Ibn Abel YaghUth, Al Aswad Ibn aJ lYIutalJib, two
of :Mnh~mmad's enemies, xv. 95 n.
Atonement, salvation by atonement denied, iii. 90 n. and 194
n., v. 49 n., xxii. 36 n. and 39 n.; use of the word expiate,
iii 194 n., v. "3 n., 70 n. and 96 n., xxxvii. 107 n.
Ans and Khazraj, their enmity, iii. 100-1°9 notes.
A'yat ul Kursi, ii. 255 n.
,.
Ayesha, calnmnious report of, xxiv. introd. and 1 I n.
Asrail, the angel of death, why appointed to that office, ii. 30
n.; a story of him and Solomon, xxxi. 34 n.
Asar, the name given to Terah, Abraham's father, vi. 75 n.
Baal, the chief idol of the ChaJdeans, xxi. 59 n.
Baba, his sect and their doctrine, P.D. 280, 28I.
Babel, the tower of, destroyed, xvi. 28 n.
Babik, his sect and their history, P.D. 275-277.'
Backbiting. Sec Slanc/cr.
Badr, :Th-fuhammad's victory there, iii. 13 and

121

n.; the angels

assisted the llIuslims there, iii. 124 n.
Bahaira, described, V. 102 n.
Bairam. See Feasts.
Bakhtanasr. See N ebuchaclnezzar.
Baiaam, his punishment for cursing the Israelites, vii. 176 n.
Balam, the ox to be slain for the feast of God, P.D. 156.
Balance, the great, of judgment, P.D. 144, vii. 8 n.
BaIqfs, the Queen of Sheba, x.."vii. 42-45 notes.

Baptism, the baptism of God, ii. 138 n. ; of the Sabian religion,
P.D·35·
Baqr (AbU), attends Mnhammad in his flight from Makkah, ix.
40 n.; bears testimony to the truth by Muhammafl's journe,'

. INDEX.

to heaven, xvii. 62 n. ; his wager with Ubba Ibn Khalf, xxx.
I n.) strikes a Jew on the face for speaking irreverently of
God, iii 182 n.; gives all he has towards the expedition of
Tabuk, ix. 80 n.; purchases BilaJ, xc. 18 n.) compared to
Abraham, viii. 69 n.
Baqr I'd, described, P.D. 232 n.
Barnabas, the Gospel of, iii. 53 n., and P.D. 123 and 124.
Barzakh (AI), opinions of Muslims regarding it, P.D. 128, 129.
Basharians, theilo founder and doctrines, P.D. 247, 248.
Batinites. See IsmaUians.
Be, the command, Kun !ayalcuna, :xxvi. 8.2' n.

Bedouin Arabs, punished for their treachery, xlviii. '5, 16)
their hypocrisy rebuked, xlix. 14-18, xcviii. 100 n.
Bees, made use of as a similitude, xvi. 7I n.
Believers, the sincere ones describecl J viii. 2-5, xxiii. I-10,
their works, ix. 72, xxi. 20; heaven their reward, ix. 73,
xiii 28, and xxiii. I I. See Paradi88.
Benjamin, son of Jacob, xii. 69 n.
Birds, omens taken from them, xvii. 14 n.
Bismillah, wlJat it signifies, P.D. 100; of Jewish orIgm, 1.
introd. v. 5 n., vi. 118-121 n., xxiii. 101 n.
Blessed, their future happiness described, xxxvi. 55-58, xliv.
5'-59. See Paradise.
Blood, forbidden, ii. 174 n.; price of blood, iv. 9' n.; blood.
feuds abolished, iv. 92.
Books, account-books given into the hands of men on the
judgment-day, P.D. "44, '45, and lxxxiv. 6-15.
Bridge, over hell, P.D. 147; this doctrille borrowed from the
~fD.gians, P.D. 147.

Brotherhood, of Muslims, iv. 32 11.
Brutes, in the judgment, P.D. '45, 146.
Bu,Hh, tllC battle of, iii. 1oo-r09.
Budhail, a dispute concerning his effects occasions a passage of
the QUrall, v. 1°5 n.
Buhaira, the monk, xvi. 1°5 n.
Burden, every soul to beal' its own, xxxv. 20, 2I.
Burkai (AI). See Ha7cim.
Cain. See Abel.
Caleb. See Joshua.
Calf, the golden, worshipped by the Israelites, ii. 50 11.
Calumny, forbidden, iv. "56.
Camels, an installce of God's wisdom, l=viii. 17; appointed
for sacrifice, xxii. 34; Jacob abstains from their fiesh and
milk, iii. 93 n.

INDEX.

Canaan, an unbelieving Son of Noah, xi. 40 n.
Caravans, of purveyors sent out by the Quarish, cvi. I, &e., n.
Carrion, forbidden to be eaten, ii. '74 ·n.
Cattle, their use, vi. '38, and xl. 79) superstitions of old
Arabians concerning them, v.

102.

Ceylon, the isle of. See Sarand'b.
Charity, commended, iv. 35-38 notes.
Chastity, commended, v. 6 n.
Chess. See Games.
Children, to inhcrit their parents' snbstance, ii. 220 n., and
iv. 32 n.
Christ, his gospel attested, lvii 27; his sonship not understood
by Muhammad, ii. 116 n., xxi. 17 Ii., iii. 5 n., v. 2I n.;
his divinity rejected by Muhammad, iii. 2 n., v. I9 n., and
110-II7 notes, xix. 9'-95 notes, xliii. introd. Sce also
Jesus.
ClJIistians, persecuted by Dhu Nawas, P.D. 45, 46, lxxxix.
1-9) dispute among themselves about the Quran, xc"iii. 3,
4; said to worship their priests, ix. 3 r n.) called infidels
and idolaters, ii. '35, and v. r9 n.) exhorted to become
Muslims, Ivii.'28, 29) Muhammad helped by them, xvi. 1°5
ll., and ~viii. 1: z n.
~
Christianity, progress of, in Arabia, P.D, 45-48) state of, at
time of Muhammad, P.D. 6 r-64; Muhammad's estimate of
it, ii. "35 n.
.
Circumcision, Muslim doctrine and practice in regard to, P.D.
168.
Coffee. See Things forbidden.
Collars, to be worn by the unbelievers in the life to come, xiii.
6n.
.
Commandments, given to the Jews, xiii. '03 n.
.
Companions, of God, what, vi. 22 n.
Concubinage, unlimiteu., lxvi. I note, lxx. 29-3 I ; children of
concubines legitimate, P.D. 213.

Confession of faith, the carliest, of Islam, cxii. I, &c.; creed of
Muhammad in :Makkah, x. 104-109.
Congealed blood, the matter of which man is created, xcvi. I;
&c.
Contracts, to be performed, v. 1.
Covetousness, denounced, xcii 5-16, oiL introd.
Cow, ordered to bo sacrificed by the Israelites, ii. 66 n.
Creation, soma account of it, xli. S-I r.
Crime, laws and penalties l'elating to grave offences, P.D. 2102I 6) crimes punished with death, xvii. 35
amI their penalties, P.D•. 2I7.

n.)

petty crimes
-
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Cushites, described, P.D. 26.
Customs, relating to Bahaira, Saiba, Was!la, and Rami
Thin(Js forbidden, Purifications, and Laws..

Sec

Daughters, hated by the Arabs, yet ascribed to God by them,
xliii. introd. and '5-,8.
David kills Goliall, ii. 249 n. and xvii. 6 n.; his extraordinary
dev~tion, xxxviii. 16; the birds and mountai!,s sing p:aises
with him, xxxiv. IO; his l'Gpentanee for takmg the wIfe of
Uriah, xxxviii. 23; his and Solomon's judgment, xxi. 79 n.j
receives the Book of halms, xvii. 57.
Days, appointed to commemorate God, xxii. 2.9 n.
Dead body, raisell to life by a part of the sacrificed cow, ii.

72 n.

3 II

Dogs, &c., allowed to be trained up for hunting, v. 5 n.
Drink, oHhe damned, vi. 71.
Durah (AI), the celestial mode of the Kaabah, Ii. 4 n.
Earth, its creation, xli. 8- II

11.; remonstrates against t11 e
creation .of man, ii. 30 n. ; is kept steady by the mountaIns,
xvi. IS n., xxxi. 9 no
Earthquake, a sign of the approach of the last day, xcix, I.
Eden, the meaning of the word in Arabic, ix. 73 n.
Education, makes a man an infidel, xxx. 29 n.
Egypt, the plagues on, vii. I 34-I 36,
Elephant, war of the, cv. introd. and I, &c.
Elias, denounces the worship of Baal, xxxvii. 123-125. See'

Al Khidr.

Death, unavoidable, iii. 155; every soul shall taste it, iii.
186 n.
Debtors to be mercifully dealt with, ii. 278-280.
Decrees; the doctrine of, P.D. 164; everything written in the
books of, lvii. 22, 23, and xi. 7 n.; God decrees some to be
saved and others to be lost, lxiv. 2, and x. IOO n.
Deceivers their condition in the judgment, iv. 106, &c.

Elisha, the prophet, vi. 87 n.
Emigration, to Abyssinia, P.D. 77, 78, and xxxix. 13 n.; to
Jlfadina, P.D. 85.
Enemy, admissible to slay an, ii. '9'-'94.
Enoch. See Idris.
Entering, into houses abrnptly, forbidden, xxiv. 27 and 57

Demons, beset l\luhammad, and are tho authors of idolatry, vi.
I rz, II3 notes.

Esop. See Luqman.
Eucharist, seems to have occasioned a fable in the Qur:\ll, v.

Devil. See lvI!., and Satan.
Devils, included unller the namc of genii, vi. '30 n. ; the
patrons of unbelievers, vi~. .2 8, xxvi. 22$, an(~ xliii ,35-38. '
Dhull QifI, the prophet, OpInIOnS concernIng Illn:,..XXlo 85 no;
saves a hillldred Israelites

fl'Olll

slaughter,

.xXX'Vlll.

48 n.'

Dhu'l Nun. See Jonas.
Dhu Nawas described, P.D. 28 and 45 ; his persecution of the
Christian~, P.D. 45, 46; his persecntions anathematised,
lxxxv. 1-7.
Dhu'l Qarnain, who he was, xviii. 82; builds a wall to prevent
incursions of Gog and l\fa.gog, xviii. 92-96:
Disputes, to be carried on with mildness, XXIX. 45 n.
Ditch, wa1' of the, xxxiii. 9 n.
Divining. See Thin(J8 forbidden.
Divorce, ancient A.rab custom of, abrogated, Iviii. 1-9 j of
female converts to Islam, Ix. 10; laws of divorce, iv. 18 no,
xxxiii. 40 n" ii 226-237, and PoD. 2°7-2°9; original law
of Islam mollified, lxvo 1-7; regulations concerning it, ii.
226-237 notes, and 241 n. j efforts to prevent, iv. 34 n. .
.
Doctors, t.11e four great :UIuslim authorities, PoD. 205:
Doctrine, the t,YO sciences of divinity, r.D. 233; pomts of faIth

subjcct to scholastic discussion, P.D. 235.

notes.
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n.

Eve. See Adam.
Evil, allowable in self-defence, viii. 60 n., xvi. I08 n.
also Good.
Examination, of the sepulchre, viii. 52 n.

Sec

Exegesis, rules for, P.D. 113, I 14.

Expiation, See Atonement.
Ezekiel, raises the dry bones, ii. 243 n.
Ezra, and his ass restored to life after they had been dead a
hundred years, ii. 259 n,;' called by the Jews the son of God,
and why, ix. 30 n.
Faith, defined, ii. 3-32; its evidence in new converts, h. 12 ;
assurance of faith presumptuous, ii. 4 n.; must accompany
good works, xi. 24; the reward of those who fight for it, iii.
'40 n. and I 7o; apostates f"om it to be put to death, xvii.
35 n.
Famine, affiicts the inhabitants of Jlfakkah, xxiii. 76 n.; elIaSCS
at Muhammall's iutercession, xliv. 9-'5.
Fast, of Ramadh:\n instituted, ii. 184, 185 n., and P.D. '76-178.
Fasting, the duty rcquired, P.D. '75, and ii. 183, &c.; voluntary fasting,

PoD. I 78;

ordinary customs relating to, vii. r420

INDEX.

'INDEX.

Fatalism, Muhammad's belief in, iii. 145 and 'SS notes.
Fatihat, tbe first chapter of the 'luran, chap. i.
Fa'timah, Muhammad's daughte,', oue of the four perfect

created of fire, lv. 14; some of them converted to Islam,
xlvi. 28-31, lxxii. introd.; fate in the judgment-day,p.D.
146.
Ghassan, the kingdom of, and how founded, P.D. 27, 28; its
last Christian king, J aMlah, becomes a Muslim, and afterwards apostatises, P.D. 29.
GMzi, the true fanatic, ix. 20 n.
Ghulites, a sect of the Smahs, P.D. 266.
Girls, black-eyed, of Paradise, xxxvii. 47.
God, the God of Islim, P.D. 11'8, rr 9; he is one God, cxii.
1-4, ii. 22 n., and 1'64 n.; manifested by his works, xli.
8-I! and 37-39, xlii. 28-33, xlvi. 2-5, li. 20-22; Creator
and source of life, xliv. 7; is able to raise the dead, ii. rr7,
vi. 96-102, xvi. 42 n., xxxvi. 82 n., xlv. 23-25; Sovereign,
lxiv. 11 and 18; is eternal, Iv. 26-30; his laws and word
unalterable, vi. 115 n., xxx. 29; is all-powerful, lvii. 1-6, and
lxxviii. 8-29; is everywhere present, lviii. 8; is omniscient,
ii. 94 n., iv. 107, and lvii. 1-6; five things known only to
him, xxxi. 34 n.; his goodness and love, ii. 166 n., iii 31
n.; the Author of all good, iv. 78 n.; the AuthOl' of evil as
well as of good, vii. 179, 180 n., xvii. 14 n., xxxv. 9 n.; a
refuge against Satan, cxiv. r-6; his ninety-nine names, vii.
181 n.; his throne, ii. ~55 n.; the Trinity denied, iv. 169
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,yomen, lxvi.

I2

Fatra, denHcd, v.

n.
22 TI.,

lxxiv. introcl

Feasts, the I'd·ul-Fitr and I'd-ul-'lurMn, P.D. 23'; feast of
God, P.D. 156.
Fidelity, "ecommended, ix. 7.
Figs, their virtues, xcv. 1 n.
Fire, the manner of striking it in the East, xxxvi. 180 n.
Fishing, allowed during the pilgrimage, v. 97 11.
Flood. See Noah.
Food, whut kinds are fOl·bidden. See Things forbidden.
Forbidden fruit, what, ii. 35 n.
Forgiveness, to whom it belongs, xxxiii. 36; enemies to be forgiven, why, ii. 108 n.; story of Hassan, iii. 134 n.
Fornication, forbidden, and its punishment, iv. 14 and 23 n.,
xvii. 35 n. See also Adultery.
Fountain, of molte]] brass flows for SolomoD, xxxiv. I! n..
Fountains, of Paraelise, lxxvi. 5, and lxxxiii. 27.
Free-will, man's free-will recognised, iii. 145 n., vi. 12 D-; ·freewill denied, x. roo n.
Friendship, with unbelievers forbidden, v. 57 n.
Fugitives. Sec 11£"hdjjh·'n.
Furqan, one of the names of the Qunln, xxv. I n.; applied to
ir:sphcd writings generally, ii. S2 n.
Gabriel, assists the l\fuslims at Badr, iii. '3; appears to Zacharias, iii. 38; appears twice to Muhammad in his proper
form, liii. 6 n.; appears to the 'Virgin Mary, and causes her
to conceive, xix. 17-22 n.; the dust of his horse's feet ani~
mates the golden calf, xx. 91; commanded to assist Muhammud against the 'lnraish, xv. 95 n.; orders Muhammad to go

D.;

cannot have sons, vi.

102.

Goddesses, called the daughters of God, iv. I! 6.
Gog and Magog, described, xviii. 92-99 n.; they shall punish
the infidels, xxix. 96.
Goliah. ,See J611it.
Good works, who shall be redeemed by them. See Salvation.
Gospel attested by Muhammad and the Quran, P.D. 126, and
xlviii. 29; Muslim use of spurious Gospels, ;e.D. "4, 125.
Gospel of Barnabas, Muslim use of, P.D. 123 and 124, iii. 53 n.
Greaves (Mr.), a mistake of his, Ixxxix. 8 n.

against the Bani Quraidha, xxxiii. 26 n.; l\fuhammad.receives

Greeks, overcome by the PersiansJ xxx.

the 'luran through him, ii. 96 n., liii. 6, xcvi. introd.;

Gudarz, the name of Nebuchadnezzar, xvii. 7 n.

genera.lly lIe revetlls himself in human form, vi. 9 n., xix.
17 n.
Games, of chance, fOl'bidden, P.D. 193; the game of chess, P.D.
J94- 1 9 6.
Gaming, fo,·bidden. See Things forbidden.
Ganim (Banu), build a mosque with an ill design, which is
burnt, ix.

108

n.

Garden, the parable of a garden, lxviii. '7-34; Garden of
Eden, see Paradise.

Genii, l\IusUm belief concerning them, P.D. In, vi. 101 n.;

I TI.

Habib, his martyrdom, xxxvi. 12 n.

Hafidha, an idol of A'd, vii. 66 n.
Hajj. See Pilgrimage.
Hakim Ibn Hasham, his prophetie career, P.D. 273-275.
Haman, Pharaoh's chief minister, xxviii. 5 and 38 n.
Hami, described, v. 102 n.
Hamza, his conversion, P.D. 78; is killed at Ohod, iii. 12I n. ;
his body mutilated, xvi. 127 n.
Hanbalites, their founder and their doctrines, P.D. 240, 24 I .

INDEX.

INDEX.

Handha Ibn Safwan, a prophet, xxii. 46 n., xxv. 40 n.
Hanff. See Oi'thodox.
Hanffites, their founder and doctrine, P.D. 23, 238.
Harith (Abu), a Christiau bishop, disputes with Muhammad,

Ht\r al Oyun, or girls of Paradise, earliest mention of, lii. 20;
number allowed to each of the t1'ue believers, P.D. '57.
Husband. Seo DivoTce, Wi-ves, and JfaJ·riage.
Hypocrites, described, lxiii. I-4; their perfidy, xli. 49-5', and
lix. rr-q ; threatened, ix. 52-65 notes, xxxiii. 60-62, hiii.
1-3, lxvi. 9.
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iii. 60 n.

Harut and Marut, their story, ii. 101 n.
Hashamians, their fonnder and doctrines, P.D. 245.
Hashimites, t110 Dan of, r.D. 78.
Hatib, Ibn Abi Baltaa, sends a letter discovering Mnhammad's
design against 1\Iakkah, which is intel'cepted, Ix.

I

n.

Hawiat (Al), the name of an apmtmcnt in hell, ci. 9 n.
Hayatians, their founder and doctrines, P.D. 246.
Heavens, Muslim belief concerning them, xxiii. 17; adorned
,,\yith stars, lxvii. 5; sevell in number, ii. 29, and xli. I I;
created in six days, vii. 55, and x. 3; guarded by angels,

lxxii, 8; will fall at the last day, xxii. 66 n.
Hell, Mnllammad's notions of, borrow cd from the Jlfagians, P.D.
'S0, '5'; punishmcnts of, r.D. '49, ii. 38 n., iii. '9711.,
xxiii. 105 n., xliv. 43-50, lvi. 40-56, lxxxviii. 4-7; tho inmates of hell shall winly scck for annihilation, xliii. 74-78 ;
no rcpentance thete, xxvi. 9'-'°5; it shall not harm true
believers, xix. 72 n. ; Mnslim culprits finally escape, P.D. 149
and 150, xix. 41 n., xxxii. 14 n.; guarded by nineteen angels,
lxxiv. 3°-34; its various apartments, ci. 10, I In., civ. 4 n.;
it shull be filled with men and genii, 1. 29, xviii. I02 n. ; the
sufforings of hell corporeal, xiv. 20; in tho judgment-day it
shull be dragged, towards God's tribunal, L"Cxxix. 2 4 n~
Heresy, it finds n. refuge in Arabia, P.D. 63. •

Higgins (Godfrey), quoted, ii. 174 n., xi. 13 n.
Hijaz, its name and boul1l1a.l'ics, P.D. 16; chief cities of, P.D.
16-19; the £oun<.181' of the kinguolU, P.D. 26; phybrchical
gO'ltol'nmont of, hl:l.ugUl'atcd, P.D. 30.

Hijra, the era of, P.D. 87 n. See also Emigmtion.
Hira, the kingdom and its history, P.D. 27-29.
Himyarites. See Yam an.
Hobal, the chief idol of the Kaabah, P.D. 42.
Holy Spirit. See Spirit.
Honey, rm excellent medicine, xvi. 7 I n.
Honris. See Ha,· al Oyun.

Hud, the prophet of A'd, P.D. 2I; his story, see A'd.
Hudailians, thei1' founder and c.loctrines, P.D. 244.
Hudaibiyah, the treaty of, xlviii. 26 n.; Muhammad's dream
there, xlviii. 27 n.

Hulul (AI), the doctrine of, P.D. 266.
Hunain, the battle of, ix. 25 n.

ThUs, refuses to worship Adam, anc.l why, ii. 34, vii. II-I8, xvii.
63-65; is aocursec.l, vi. I3, 18, xv. 34, 35; respitec.l.till
the judgment-day, vi. '4, '5, xv. 36-38; has no powor to
injure God's people, xv. 42, xvii. 67. See also Satan.
I'd. Sce Feasts.
Idolaters, acknowledge God yct worship the creature, xl. 8-14 ;
choose Satan for their fricnd instead of God, xviii. 48; will
be deserted by their own gods in the judgment-day, :<:. 29,
&c., xli. 47, 48; to be treated harshly, ix. 36, lxvi. 9; not
to be prayed for while such, ix. II4; shall be cast into hellfire, iv. I20, vii. 49 n., xxi. 98-IOI; not permitted to enter
Muslim places of worship, ix. 28; the Arab idolaters slay
their daughters, xvi. 61; idolatrous practices among modern

Muslims, P.D. 37 n. See Idols and Idolat,.y.
Idolatry, Arab idolatry and star-worship, P.D. 36-38; to be
restomd before the judgment-d"y, P.D. '34; the heinonsness
of the sin of idolatry, ii. 216; Muslim idea of, iii. '5' Ii.
Idols, their insignificancy, xxx. 39; will appear as witnesses
against their wo!shippms, x. 29; famous idols of Makkah,
Litt, Uzzab, Minith, ,Vadd, &c., c.lescribed, P.D. 38-43; stones
worshipped, P.D. 43, and v. 4 n.
Idris, supposed to be the same with Enoch, xix. 57 n.; a mouel
,
of patience, xxi. 85.
Ifrits, how they differ from the genii, xxvii. 39 n.
IIhfz, a sort of food used by the Arabs in times of scmcity,
xxiii. 76 n.
Illfyun, the meaning of the word, lxxxiii. 18-21.
llyasfn, who, xxiii. '30 n.
I'mam, the meaning of the word, ii.
Immodesty, condemned, xxiv. 3 r.

124

n.

Immunity, declared to the idolaters for four months, ix. 1-5.
Imposture, charged on all the prophets, xxiii. 35-43; chargec.l
on Muhammad, see M'IIharnrnad.
Imran, father of the Virgin, Mary, and whether c,onfounded
with the father of Moses, iii. 33 n.; the wife of Imran, iii.
35 n.
Infanticide prohibited by Muhammad, P.D. 202-204, xvi.
6I n., vii. 33 n.

INDEX.

INDEX.

Infidels, why the Quran was sent to them, ii. 6 n. ; prospered
to secure destruction, ii. 2I I; would not be convinced by
miracles, vi. 7-9, 34 amI I09 notes; how they will appear
at the last day, vi. 30 n.; will drink boiling water, vi. 7I;
no friendship with them allowed to Muslims, iv. 88 n. and
139 n.; to be made war upon, ii. 191-193; forbidden to
approach l\fakkah, ix. 28 n. ; who die sueh, not to be prayed

n. ; inheritance of

what it owes to Jndaism, see Judaism; some reasons for its
success, ii. 85 n. and 94 n., x. 32-37 11.; its antagonism to
Christianity denied, and reply, ii. 89 n., v. 72 n., xxv. 35
n.; why said to be further removed from Christianity than
heathenism, iii. 3 I n.; incapable of elevating the human
race, xxii. 61; never changed, xxx. 29 n.
Israelites, pass the Red Sea, vii. I 38; miraculously fed in the
wilderness, vii. 16I; lust for the herbs of Egypt, ii. 6o;
worship golden calf, ii. 50; word put into their mouth at
Jericho, ii. 58; command to sacrifice a red cow, ii. 66 n:;
refuse to enter the Holy Land, and their punishment, v. 25;

idiots, &c" iv. 4 n.; old. rules affecting women and children

their transgression, xvii. 4 n.,; desire a king, ii. 246; curS80-

abolished, iv. 6 n.; law relating to portions, iv. IQ-I3 11.

by David and Jesus,. v. 82; they inherit the eastern and
western shores of the' Red Sea, vii. I 37 n., xvii. I06 n.
.
See also Jews..
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for, ix. 11411.; to be forgiven on conversi9n to Islam, iv. 85,
viii. 40, &0.
Inheritance~

&c., ii.

180

laws regarding,

P.D. 212, 213;

n.; legacies to wives, ii.

240

legacies to poor,

Injury, to forgive the same is meritorious, xlii. 38.

~

Inspiration, why God reveals his word by inspiration, xlii. 50,
5 I ; who are inspired, iv. 162; as applied to Muslim tradition, iv. 57 n.; claimed by Muhammad, iv. 162, and xi. 13;
~Iuhn,mmad's inspiration, iv. 162, xvi. introd., xvii- 88 n.,
xx.

lIZ, 113

notes; a bee inspircl1, xvi.

70.

Intercalation, of a month, forbidden, ix. 36 11.
Intercession, :Muhmnmo.d no intercessor, ii. 152 n., vii. r88 n.;

efficiency of Muhammad's intercession in the judgment-day,
vi. 50, ix. 81 n., xx. I08 n., lxxi. 29 n. ; none admissible on
the judgment-day, Y. TOS n., xi. 46 n" xvi. 39 n., xx.."'Cix.
45 n., lxxxii. 17-19; angels permitted to intercede, xxi. 29 n.;

angcls called intercessors by Arab idolaters, P.D. 38; Ohristian doctrine of intercession incoIlSistcnt with Islam, xx.
lOS n.
Iram, the city of A'd, lxxxix. 6 n.; the garden of, P.D. 20, 21.
Iron, its usefulnc.ss, lvii. 29.
Isaac, promised, xi. 7I ; his faith, xi. 74; represented in the
Qunin as Jacob's brother, xi. 7I n.
Ishaqians, their doctrines, P.D. 267.
Ismail, his posterity accounted to be Arabs, P.D. 25; nowhere
called the child of promise, xi. 7I 11.; is offered up as a sacrifice, xxxvii. 99 n.; numbered among the prophets of Islam,
ii. 133, xix. 55. See also A1J1"ah<£m.
Ismailians, their enmity to :Muhammadans, P.D. 279.
Islam, the religion of all the prophets, ii. I36 n., iii. 83 n.,·
vii. 104, 127 n., xvi. 91 n., xxi. 92 n., xlii. l1-I3, and P.D. 116
seq.; the five fundamental points of, P.D. II 7; to be exalted
above all religions, ii. 193 n.) ix. 33 n., xlviii. 28 n.; its
various sects, P.D. 236-29°; succeeds as a religion through
political weakness of Rome and Persia., P.D. 65; propagated
by the sword, P.D. 84, ii. 190-193 n., ix. I and J 24 notes;
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Jabarians, their name and crced, P.D. 259-;l6I.
Jacob, bequeaths the religion of Islam to his children, iii. 132;
grows blind by weeping for the loss of Joseph, xii. 84; recovers his sight by means of Joseph's garment and goes into
Egypt, xii. 93.
J add Ibn Qais, his excuse for remaining behind in time of war,
ix. 49 n.
JaMs, the tribe destroyed by the Tasmians, P.D. 23.
Jahidhians, their founder and doctrines, P.D. 246.
Jahl (Abu), a great enemy of Muhammad, xxii. 8; his iJ;1justibe
to, an orphan, cvii. 2 n.; his advice concerning Muhammad,
viii. 30 n.; slain at Badr, viii. 49 n.
...
Jallas (Al), Ibn Suwaid, ix. 75 n.
Jalr1t, or Goliah, sent against the Israelites, xvii. 5 n. ; slain by
'
David, ii. 251. See also Saul.
Jannat. See Paradise.
Jasr1sa (Al), the beast which will appear at the approach of the
last day, xxvii. 84.
Jawadh (Abu'l), the hypocrite, ix. 58 n.
Jawwas Ibn Omaiya, mentioned, xlviii. 18.,
Jesus, promised to Mary, his miraculous birth, he is compaJ:ed
to Adam, iii. 58 11.; speaks in infancy, iii. 46; when a child
he animates a bird of clay, iii. 48 n.; is called the Spirit of
God, iv. 169 n.; his worship compared to the worship of
heathen idols, xliii. 57 and 58; not God, v. I9 n., ix. 3°11.;
yet called "the word of God," ii. 84 n., iii: 39-45 notes;
his miracles, ii. 86 n., iii. 46-53; his miraculous birth, ii.
253 n., iii. 45-50, v. I09, xix. 22 n., xxi. 9'1 n.; his sinlessness, ii. 253 n., xi.",. I 9 n.; causes a table with provisions
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to descend from heaven, v. rI2 n.; rejected by the Jews, iii.
53; sends two of his disciples to Antioch, who work miracles,
xxxvi. 12; receives the gospel, v. 50; the Jews lay a plot
for his life, but are disappointed, and whether he died or
not, iii. 531 54 notes; was not crucified, iii. 53 n., iv. 154
n. ; yet was to die, iii. 54 n., v. 117 n.; he died and rose
again, iii. 54 n., v. 117 n., xix. 34; only an apostle, Ii. 253,
v. 79; <1 sign of the resurrection, xliii. 6r ; various opinions
concerning him, xix. 38, his descent from heaven, P.D. 133.

See also CTt1'ist.
Jethro. See Shuaib.
Jews, particularly appealed to, ii. 39 n.; accused of having
cOlTupted the Scriptures anel of stifling passages, ii. 39, 40
notee , iii. 77; they accuse the Virgin :Mary of fOl'llication,
iv. 156; plot against Jesus, iii. 53 n.; proof required by
them of n propheVs mission, iii. 184; metamorphosed into

swine and apes for their inndelity, v. 65; their law connrmed
by J osus amI the Quran, v. 50; dispute with I1Iuhammadans
concerning God's favotll\ xxii. 19; their power in Arabia,
P.D. 64; had revealed to them the law and the prophets,
xlv. 15, 16; reject :Muhammal1. throngh envy, ii. 89 n., iii.
19 TI.; certain Jmvs confum the Quran, ii. 18 n., xxvi. 197
n., xlvi. 9; dispute among themselves about the Quran,
xcviii. 3, 4; unnt for Muslim companionship, lviii. "S, 2I ;
huted by :Muhammad, ii. "37 n. to 146 n., iii. rI8 n., lviii.
16-2I; cursed ))y Jesus, v. 82 n.; they boast of their crime
in slaying Jesus, iv. 156; Jews and ChristiUIls accused of
condemning one another, Ii.

1 r 2;

accused of corrupting their

Scriptures, ii. 41 and 160 notes; to be protected on payment
of tribute, ix. 29 n. See also lsmelites.
Jihad, primary usc of the word, ii. 2t 7 n.; commanded, ix.
'3, 14 notes. Sec TVa,..
Job, his story, vi. 851 xxi. 83 n" xxxviii 43 n.

John, the son of Zacharias, his birth, iii. 38-4 I; his character,
iii. 39 n., xix. r4; his murder revenged on the Jews by
Nebuchad11ezzar, xvii. 5-7 notes.
Jonas, his story, x. 98; is impatient, lxviii. 48-50.
Jorhamites, their origin and fate, P.D. 23, 24, and 29; their

alliance with the Ishmaelites, P.D. 25 and 29.
Joseph, his story, xii. I-r02, xxxvii. "39-r47 notes; the
prophet of the Egyptians, xl. 36 n.
Joshua and Caleb, sent as spies into the land of Canaan, v. 26.
Journey, 1\fuhammnc1's journey to heaven, xvii. I n.
Jubbaians, their founder and doctrines, P.D. 245.

Judaism, how introduced ulta Arabia, P.D. 44; what Islam

owes to it, P.D. 120, 121, r27, ISO, 160, r6s, 171, 174, 177,

2IO, and 218; Muhammad's estimate of it, ii. "35 n.
Judgment.day, the :Mnslim tradition conceming it, iii. 25;
described, xxv. 24, &e., Iii. 1-16; signs of its approach, xxii.
. I, xliv. 9, and xlvii. 20 n.; the hour only known to God,
xli. 47, xlii. 16, 17; none shall escape it, 1. 18-20, lxix. 1-3;
the wicked shall be speechless therein, xxxvi. 65 n.; its
terrors, lvi.

I-II;

judgment shall be according to works,

iv. "7", vi. "32, vii. 8, 9; that day shill reveal secret
thoughts, lxxxvi. 9, IO n.; length of the day, P.D. '37, xvi.
79 n., lxx. 4; place of judgment, P.D. I40; time of trial,

P.D. 143, "44; great day of assizes, P.D. 142-147; books,
balallce of judgment, P.D. "44, 145 ; no intercessor therein,
xliv. 41, ii. 47, 123, and 254.
Jum£da, first practises the intercalation of a month among the
Arabs, ix. 37 n.
Kaabah, described, P.O. "79-"86; its antiquity, P.O. 182;
built by Abraham, xxii. 27; the idols of, P.D. 42; made the
:Muslim Qibla, P.Il. I 72, ii. 142-146 notes, xxii 3 I n. ; defiled, ii. 159 n. ; infidels· forbidden to enter it, ix. 28; compassing it (Tawaf), and the import of the same,~p.D. 187 and
189; keys of it delivered to Othman Ibn TaIha, iv. 56 n.
Kab, Ibn Malik, he is punished, ix. I07 11.
KMur, that of Paradise, lxxvi. 5.
Kail, sent to ]\fakkah to obtain rain for A'd, vii. 73 n.
Kalima, the creed of Adam, ii. 36 n.
Karamians, their founder and doctline, P.D. 258, 259.
Karmatians, theirfounder, doetrine, and practice, P. D. 277-279;
their disorders, P.D. 30.
.
Kauthar, its refreshing wateTIl, P.D. "53, 154, cviii. I n.
Keys, of knowledge (the Jive), iii. 34 n.
J?:haibar, the expeditio11 thither, xlviii. IS 11.
J?:haitana, a story of him, ix. 14 n.
J?:hadfjah, the first convert to Islam, P.D. 74; her death, P.D.
79; one of the four perfect women, lxvi. 12 n.
:tj::Mlid Ibn a1 Walid, puts :lI1uhammad's horse to night at the
battle of 0 hod, iii. "S 2 n.; demolishes the idol of al Uzza,
xxxix. 37 n.; drives Akrima and his men into Makkah,
xlviii. 24.
~ha1ffah, Adam a Kkilifah, ii.. 36 n.
Khanta1a, see xxii. 46 n. and xxv. 40 n.
~Mrijites, the nrst of Muslim heretics, P.D. 242, 263, 264.,
Khaula bint Thalaba, her case alluded to in Qur/m, lviii. introd.
lplidr, the prophet, his adventures with Mose., xviii. 64 n.
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:g:hubaib, his martyrdom, xvi. 108 n.
:g:bndhaa (the tribe of), held the angels to be the daughters of
God, xxi. 26 n.
Kindah, a tribe who used to bury their daughters, vi. 137 n.
Khurram-ud-din. See Babik.
Kussai, names his son after four idols, vii. '90 n.; Quraish ask
Muhammad to raise him to life, viii. 23 n.
'. '.Lailat-ul-Qadr, the Quran sent down during that night, xliv.
1-6 notes, and liii. 6; ]}:Iuir's opinion, xcvii. introd.

Lapwing, gives Solomon an account of the city of Sab~, and
carries a letter from him to the queen, xxvii. zon. .
Last day. See Judgment.
Lat (Al), the idol of the Thakifites, P.D. 39; of the QUI'"~ish
also, iv. 116 n.
Law. See Pentateuch.
Laws, on laws in general, P,D. chap. vi.; distinction between
civil and ecclesiastical law, P.D. 2r7'; moral laws enjoined,
xlix. 9-13; concerning marriage, see 1JIar-riage / concerning

meats, drinks, games, &0., see Things forbidde;1!" eoncernpolygamy, soe Polygamy,; concerning divorce, see

ing

IJi~'07"ce J"

concerning adultery, see

AduZte'ry~'

concerning

inheritance, see Inheritance; concerning wills, see Wills,.
concerning private contracts, P.D. 214; concerning mauslaughtor and murder, P.D. 214-216; concerning war, P.D.
220-222; concerning spoils, see Spoils.

Letters of the alphabet in the beginning of eeTtain chapters,
P.D. 103:-102, ii. ! n., vii. r n., xix. I n., and xx. ,1 n.
Light, the, of prophecy, v. r 7 n., xi. 18 n.
Lord's Supper, probably alluded to, v. IIZ.
Lot, the patriarch, his wife a warning to ]:luslim women, lxvi.
ro-rz ; Jtr:s story, vii 8-x-85, xi.- 69-82..

Late-tree, in heaven, liii. r 4 n.
Lots, forbiddeu, P.D. 193, ii. 2r8 n., v. 4 and 92 notes.
Love, proved by obedience, iii. 3r, 3z.
LuMba (AbU), his treachery, viii. 27 n.
Luqman, his history, and whether the same as .!Esop, xxxi.
II

n.

Lying, sometimes allowable, xvi. r08 n.
Madian, a city of the Rajaz, vii. 86 n.; its inhabitants destmyed
for their unbelief, xxvi. r89 n. See Midianites.
Madfna, its ancient name and situation, P.D. r8; description of
it, P.D. 19; its modern governors, P.D. 31, 32; its first converts to IsHm, P.D. 8o; the pledge of Aqabah, P.D•. 81 ; Islam

spreads there, P.D. 80, 8r ; the seeond 'pledge of Aqahah, P.D.
82; its inhabitants reproved, ix. II 8 n.
Magian, religion, its inflnence on Arabia, P.D. 44, r47 and r60.
Magog. See Gog and Magog.
Mahdi, his coming, 1". D. '34; Shiites believe him to be Abu'!
Qasim, P.D. 135.
Mahmud, pretends to be Moses, P.D. 277.
Makkah, description of, P.D. 16-18; employment of its inhabitants,

P.D. 18; how watered, P.D. 17; visited by famine,
n., xi. II n., xxiii. 77 n., xxxii. 21 n.; its destruction
fOl'etold, xlvii. 14; spared through compassion, xlviii. 25,

x.
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26 ; captured by l\fnhammad, P.D. 93, 94; its conquest an
attestation of Islam, xhili. 27-29; its ancient rnlers, see
Bijtiz and Q;ltraish; its government under Islam, P.D. 31,
32 notes.
'Makkans, their idolatq condemned, vi. 135-137; reproached
for their' ingratitude, xiv. 33; tlm;atencd with destTuction,
xli. r 2 ; hold a conncil and conspire Muhammad's destrnction, viii. 30; chastised with famine and sword, xxiii. 78 n.,
xxxix. 5z.
..
Malik, the principal angel who has the charge of hell, xliii.

n

Malik Ibn Ans, his sect and their doctrines, P.D. 238, 239.
Man, his wonderful formation, xxxix. 8; created various ways,
xxii. 5; shall be rewarded according to his deserts, iv. 53-55 ;
his ingratitude to God, xxx, 32,33; why destroyed, xi. 1'7.
Manieheans, destroyed by Anaushlrwan, 1". D. 66.
Manna, given to the Israelites, ii. 56.
.
Manslaughter, laws relating to, P.D. 215. '
Marriage, four lawful wives allowed to Muslims besides concubines, iv. 3 n., lxx. 29-31; prohibited degrees, P.D~t 2r1,
. iv. 21-24 notes; peculiar privileges of ]}fuhammad, P.D. 2 I I,
2-X 2, V. 6 n., x..."·cdii. 6 and 49 notes; J\:Iuslims not to marry
idolaters, ii.

2Z! ;

law relating to non~Mus1im wivos, v. 6 Il.;

dowry required by Muslim law, iv. 3 and Z3 notes.
Martyrs, who they are, P.D. 218; martyrs of Ohod, iii. '40 n.,
'70 n.; they are not dead but living, ii. r55 n.; the sufferings of two lvIuslims, xvi. 108 n.
Maru.t. See Ha,.,;,t.
Mary, the Virgin, descended from Imran, iii. 35 n. ; her birth
and nurture, iii. 35-38 notes, xix. r-34; the Angel Gabriel
VIsits her, iii.

42-50

notes; miraculous conception, xix.

n., and xxi. 9' n.; calumniated by the Jews, iv. '56;
one of the four perfect women, lxvi r2. See also Jesus.
Mary, the Copt, a slave girl given to Muhammad, lxvi. 1-5.
VOL. IV.
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Marwa. Sec Safci and MCl1'wa.
Mashar al Haram (AI), ii. 198.
Masill al Dajj:n, his appearing, P.D. '32.
Masjid, the use of the tel'm, vii. 3°11.; who nmy enter, ix. 18.
Masjid al Hantm. Sec Kaabah.
Mastah, one of the accusers of Ayesho, xxiv. I I n.
Masud (Ibn), " tI-nclition of, in rel:1tion to Pharaoh, xl. 49 11.
Mazdak, his communism, P.D. 66.
Measure, ought to be just, vii. 86 n.
Messiah, prophecies oonoerni11g. him applied to :Muhammad,
iii. 188, 189 notes.
Metempsychosis, the doctrine believed by some ancient Arabs,

Muadhdhin: or Muazzln, the :Muslim crier who calls the faithful
.
to prayers, P.D. 169.
Mubaiyadites, their origin and faith, P.D. 275.
MuMjjirin, defined and deseribed, viii. 73 n., xvi. 43 arid I I I
notes; to be provided for, iv. 99 n.
Muhammad, promised to Adam, ii. 37, 38'; foretol(l hy Jesust
lxi. 6; expected by the Jews and Christians, xcviii I; sen,
at forty years of age, x. 17 n.; commanded to :preach Isl{tIll,
lxxiv. 1-7, lxxxi. introd.; has visions, liiL II, and x,cvi.
intTod. ; complained of by the Quraish to his uncle Abu
Tiuib, xxxviii. 5 11.; charged with being a madman, lxviii.
1-8, lxxxi. '5-25; claims to be a prophet of God, iv. 67 n.,
v. 69 n., xxvii. 93 n., xli. 5, xlviii. 29, !xix. 42-52 n., and
introductions to chaps. !xxxi. and xcvi. ; likens himself to
Abraham, xxi. introd.; likens himself to all the former
prophets, ii. 70 n. and 125 n., iii. II and 146 notes, vii.
introd. and notes on verso 60, 66, 74, and 1-04, x. 40 and
77 notes, xi. 32 n., xiv. 7 and 14 notes, xxi. 77 n., xxiii.
35-43 n., xxvi. 26 n., xxvii. 24-26, xxxiv. 46 n., xl. 4'-47
n., xli 45 n., xlvi. 8 11., liv. introd., and 1= introd.; at
first declares himself to be only a preacher, ii. II9 n., iii.
144 n., xlii. 47, 1. 44 and 45, lxxxviii. 2I and 22 ; is called
the Illiterate Prophet, vii. 158 n., x. 17 n. ; at first ignorant
of Islam, xlii. 52, 53; receives the Quran, xlv. '7-'9,liii.
6, and xcvi. introd.; repudiates the charge of being a
poet, xxvi. 228 n., lxix. 41 n.; claims to have been, inspired, xxxix. 1-3 notes (see also Inspiration); his carly
teachings,lxxxiii. I-G n., xciii. 9, 10; Was subject to Satanic
suggestions, iv. 116 n., xvi. 100 n., xxvi. 222 n., cxiv. 5, 6
n. ; c11argell \vith being an impostor, iii. 137 and 185 notes,
vi. 24 and 48 notes, vii. 203 n., x. 39 n., xxvi. introd., xlii.
23, xlvi. 6 and 7, lxviii. 1-8, lxxvii. 8, &c. ; reasons for
belieVing him to have been an impostor, ii. 86, 125, 216 and
246 notes, iii. 93 and 121 notes, v. 26 n., vi.'48, 77-84 notes,
vii. 2 and 53 notes, viii. 14, 'S n., ix. 63,64, 74, % and'I29
notes, xi. 53 n., xii. introd. vel'S. 3 and '03 notes, xlviii. "S
11.; his sincerity vindicated, reply, Ix. 7411.; his self-assertion
no proof of sincerity, vi. '48 n., xxvii. introd.; his policy, iii.
126 n. and 160 n. ; his temporary lapse, iv. II6 11., vi. 55
n., ~vii. 75 n., xxii. 53 n., xl. -7 n. ; exhorted to be patient,
xlvi. 35, and lxviii. 48-50; his patience due to policy, P.D.
83; disclaims all knowledge of future events, vi. 49, and xi.
32; wrought no miracles, ii. 98 and II8 notes, iii. 184 n.,
vi. 109-II I notes (see Miracles); his superstition, chaps.
cxiii. and cxiv., introd. and notes; is declared to be a sinner,

P.D·44·

Michael, the friencl of the Jews, ii. 96 n.
Midian. See ;]far/ian,
Midianites, called the inhabitants of Al Aika, xv. 78 n.
Mina, the valloy of, ii. 202; stones thrown there, P.D. 187,
188.
Minah, an Arab idol, P.D. 40.
Miracles, of the Qurim and of Muhammad, ii. 98 n. iii. 69
iv. 78 n., viii. 64 11. ; at Badr, iii. 13 n.; of Jesus ~vroucrht
in childhood, v. IOSh

110;

1iuhnmmad wrought no miracles,

vL 10 anu 1°9-111 notes, xi. III n., xiii 8 n., xiv. 13 n.,
xvi.. 37 n., xvii. 61 and 92-95 notes, xxi. 5 8;nd 6 notes,
XXXIV, 27 n., xl. 78 n.
MiraJ· See Ni.q1lt journey.
:Mont~s, tho sacred months of ancient Arabs, P.D. 227, 228;
t1H~n' observance by J\Iuslims, P.D. 228-23°, ii. 194 and

216 n.

Moon, split in snntler, Iiv. r D.
Moses, his story, vii. 104, &c., xx. 8, &c., x.-..:::vi. 9, &0., xxviii.

29, &c.; mimculously presened, xx. 59; adopted by Pharaoh's wife, ii. 48 n.; the first true believer, vii. 143 n.. at
first rejected by his people, xli. 45 ; asks pardon for his :ins
vii. 151 D. ; an impediment in his speech, hOlY occasioned'
xx. 28 n.; kills an Egyptian and fiees to lIidian, xxviii:
14-16 notes; entertained by Shuoib and receives his rod
from hilU, xxviii. 2.S; sees the fire in the bush, xxvii, 7; sent
a prophet to the Egyptia11S, and 1'eceives power to work
miracles, vii. 133 n., xvii. 116, &0., xxv. 38, and xl. 24-28'
his transactions in Egypt, vii. I I 6, &c.; brings water fro~
the rock, ii. 59; cleared from an unjust aspersion, xxxiii. 69
n.; receives the tables of the lnw, ii. 52; is wroth with Aaron
on account of the golden calf and breaks the tables vii. 150·
he goes in search of Al ;;;:hidr, xviii. 4 n.
•
,
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ii. 199 n., iv. l0S n., ix. 43 and II8 notes, xl. introd., and
notes on vcrs. 7 and 57, lxxx. I - I I ; his personal iniluence,
iii. 100-109 n.; to be implicitly obeyed, iv. 62 It.; to be
trcated with respect, xlix. 1-5, lviii. 12-14; his charity,
lxxx. X-I I n., xciii. 9, 10; his fondneSis for women,
xxxiii. 36-39 notes, lx..-'{ix. 40 n.; his cruelty to enemies,
viii. 66-69 n., ix. I29, "30 n., xxv. 29 n.; his journ'ey
to heaven, xvii. I n. j enters into a league with those of
:"IIadlna, viii. 30; gains proselytes of the genii by reading
the Qurim, xlvi. 28-3 I; accused of injustice in dividing the
spoils, xxxi. 62; foretells the victory at Badr, liv. 45; an
account of that victory, iii. "3, and viii. 5 n., &c.; loses the
battle of Ohod, where he is in danger of his life, iii. 121; his
men swear fidelity to him at Hudhaibiyah, xlviii. 18 n.; his
courage at the battle of Hunain, ix. 25 n.; conspiracy to
kill him, ix. 75 n., and xxxvi. 8 n.; another attempt on his
life, from which he is miraculously preserved, iii. 12 n. j his
wivos demand a bette!' allowance, on which he offers to
divorce them, but they chose to stay with him, and he lays
dO'iNn some rules for their behaviour, xxxiii. 28 n.; his privileges in that and other respects, xxxiii. 6, &0. n.; his
divorced wives or widows not to marry again, xxxiii. 53; his
amour with }vIary, the Egypti<lll slave, lxvi. introd., and verso
3-5; he changes the Qibla from Jerusalem to JiIakkah, ii.
l42-I45 notes; he is pledged to preserve the Jewish and
Christian Scriptures from corruption, xl. 56 n.; commands
the sword to be drawn against the enemies of Islam, P.D.
84; sends letters inviting foreign princes to embrace Islam,
I'.D. 90; he consolidates the political power of Arabia, P.D.
67, 68; he is not allo,ved to pray for reprobate idolatC1's, ix.
I I 4 n.; utters blasphemy through inadvertence, xxii. 53 n.;
no revelation vouchsafed bim for several days, xviii. 23 n. ;
challenges his opponents to produce a chapter like the Quran,
ii. 23 n.; ignorant of the Jewish and Christian Scriptures, ii.
52,57,66,75, JI6, 246, and 252 notes, iii. 66 n., iv. 162 n.,
vi. 85 n., xvi. 105 n., xvii. r n., xviii. introd., and -vel's.
21-23 n., xix. 31 n., and xxviii. 44-46 n.; refuses to eat
,,,ith an infidel, xxv. 29 n.; prophesies the defeat of the
Persians by the G-reeks, xxx. I n.; his doctrine compared
wiLh that of otJJCr prophets, xlvi. 8; demolishes the idols of
1I1.k1<oh. xvii. 83 n. ; warned to prepare for death, ex. introd.;
curses his enemies., lxxx. 16, civ. introd. and notes, ix. 35 n.;
a brief history of his life, P.D. 68-95.
Muhaqqimites, a sect of the Kh:\rijites, P.D. 263.

Muharram, regulations concerning it, P.D. 229; the days of
Ashum, P.O. 178, and ii. 183 n.
Muhrims, described, v. 96 n.
Mukanna (AI). See Hakim.
Mukaukas, p'fesents sllwe girls to Muhammad, P.D. 91.
Munkir and Nakir, described, P.D. 127, iv. 96 n.
Murder, laws concerning, P.D. 214, ii. 178, iv. 91, v. 35 n.
Murjians, their doctrine and sects, P.D. 26r-263.
Musailama, cIaims to be a prophet, but is destroyed, P.D. 270,
271, v. 59 n.
Mushabbihites, their doctrines, P.D. 257, 258.
Muslims, described, ii. "77, ix: 53, 54 n., xlii. 34-4r, li. 17-19,
:;ccviii. 6-8; directions in relation to their manners, xxiv.
27-60, xxx. 37, xxxiii. 53; to forgive unbelievers, xlv. 13,
14; their duty to proclaim Islam, ii. '95 n., xIi. 33; to
avoid near relations if not Muslims, iii..- 118, 119 n., ix. 14,
15 and 23, lviii. 22, Ix. 1-6 and 13; should have no friendship with Jews and Christians, v. 56 n.; they should £ght
for Islam, ii. '90-193 and 215 n., iv. 69 n.; they may
feign friendship towards infidels, iii. 28, 29 n.; allowed to
eat and drink with Jews .and Chl'istians, v. 6 n.; bound to
establish the religion of Isl:\m in all their dominions, xxii.
43 i they obey God thlough fear, xxiii. 61 n.; they Hre the
chosen of God, iii. 110 n. (see also Arabians); shall be joyful in the judgment-day, lxxx. 8-16; all Muslims to be
finally saved, iii. 24 n.; the reward of the sincere believers,
xxviii. 54 n.; bound to accept the Old and New Testament
Scriptures as well as the Quran, ii. 136 n., iii. II9 n., and v.
70 n.
Mutannabi (AI), his prophetic career, P.D. 279, 280.
Mutazilites, their founder and doctrin.es, P.D.' 242-251; tliey
reject the doctrine of the examination of the sepulchre, P.D.
127; they disbelieve the doctrine of the bridge over hell,
P.D. 147; their belief about Paradise, P.D. 153.
MuzdaIffah, the oratory between Safa and 1Iar"':\, P.D. 187.
Muzdarians, their founder and doctrines, P.D. 247.
Nadhir, the tribe, expelled, lix. 2-5.
Naila. See Asaj.
Najashi, the king of Ethiol)ia, receives the refugee Muslims
kindly, P.D. 78.
Najd, the province, described, P.D. 19.
Nakir. See Munhl' and Kaleir.
Nazarines, Christians so called, v. 19; their kindness, v. 85 n.;
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they l'ceogni£e the Quran to be God's word, v. 86 n. See
also Gllde/iaus.
Nebuchadnezzar, takes Jerusalem, xvii. 5 n.
Night, part of, spent in prayer, lxxiii. 6.
Night journey, of jYIuhamrnad from Jerusalem to heaven, P.D.
So; was only n. dream, xvii. In., 95 n.
Nimrod, disputos with Abraham, ii. 258 n.; his tower, xvi.
28 n.; attempts to ascend to heaven and persecutes Ab,"hum, his pnnishment, xxi. 70 n.
Noah, his story, vii. 60-65, x. 72-75, xxvi. 1°5-122; his
prayer) liv. 10 j his wife's unbelief, lxvi. ro) lived 950 years,

Othman Ibn Ta1ha, the keys of the Kaabah returned to him by
:i\1uhammad, iv. 56.
Oven, whence the first waters of the Deluge poured forH" xi.
40 n.

xxix. 13; was a sinner, xi. 47, lxxi. 29.

Nudhar (A1), one of Muhammad's adversaries, his opinion of
the Qnrfl.U, vi. 24:n. ; introduces 0. Persian romance as preferable to it, xxxi. 5 n.
Nudhamians, their founder and doctrine, P.D. 246.
NUn, the fish to be slain for the feast of God, P.D. 156.
Nusairians, illcir doctrine, P.O. 267.
Oaths, by various objects, iv. 63, xv. 72, 92, xxxvi. I, XXXVUl.
I, &c., li. I-I laud 23; to prove the Quran to be inspired,
1vi. 74-8" lxix. 38-52; uttered after careful deliberation,
lxxxix. introd.; they should not be in God's name, ii. 224,
225 notes; yet see iv. 63 ; wheu they may be violated, ii.
225, 226 n., v. 91, lxvi. 2; how inconsiderate oaths may be
expiated, v. 9I n. ; not to be violated, xvi. 93; tho penalty
of perjury, iii. 76, and v. 9"
Oda Ibn Quis, an enemy of l\Tuhammad, xv. 95 n.
Offerings, to God, recommended, xxii 34 n.
Ohod, defeat at, alluded to, iii. 121 seq. notes.
Okail (AbU), his charity, ix. 80 n.
Okatz, the fair, sllppressed by Muhammad, P.O. 53.
Omar, his conversion, P.D. 78; decides a dispute between a Jew
and rt l\Iuslim, iv. 58 n.
Omm Sahna, onc of J\:Iuho.mmad's wives, xviii. 131 n.

Orphans, the oppression of them denounced, lxxxix. 18, &c. ;
to bo kentcd ldndly, ii. 220 n., xciii. 9, 10 n. ; their rights
t.o uc mo.intninctl} iv. 2-8 notes.
Orthodox, the

Bt:cL

of that name) iii. 95 n., xvi.

12"

r n. ; who

arc orthodox 1IIuslims, ix. 85 n.
Othman Ibn Affan, sent by Muhammad to the Quraish, is imprisoned, xlviii. 18; contributes largely to the expedition to
TabUk, ix. 80 D.
Othman Ibn Matun, his conversion oeeasioned by a passage of
the QUl'ftn, xvi. 92 n.

Parables, of the Quran, ii 261, &c., xi. 25, xiv. 29 n., xvi. 77,
78, xviii .31 n., xxi. 19-31, xxiv. 35, x.."'cix. 40, xxx.vi~'C 23,
lvii. '3.
Parac1ete, Muhammad's claim to be the, lxi. 6 n.
Paradise, created before the world, P.D. 153; described, P.D.
J53-r60, xiii. 35, xIV'ii. 16, &c.; various names, P.D. I"S5;
where situateu, ii. 35 n. ; its fruits described, ii. 25; :Muslim
notions obtained from Magians, P.D. r60; inherited by
Muslims aud their wives, xliii. 68-73; the rewards of, P.D.
r54-I60, xliv. 5'-57, lv. 46-78, Ivi. 12-39; differeIlt Iduds
of happiness, Iv. 56-68 notes; the pleasures of Paradise
carnal and not spiritual, ii. 25 n., iii. 15 n., 196 and 197
notes, ix. 73 n., xv. 47 ll., xxxii. 17 n., xxxix. 74 n~, lxx.viii.
31-37 and P.D. r58-I63; Mnslim and Christian Paradise
compared, P.O. 161.
Pardon, will be granted to the penitent, ix. 5; God only pardons
sin, xiii. 7; obtained by repentance and good works, iv. 30,
viii. 29 ; received on the ground of faith, xxxiii. 73.
Parents to be honomed, xvii. 24, &c.,'and xlvi. '4.
Patience, recommended, iii. 200; the sign of a true believer,
ix. 109 u.
Patriarchs, before Moses, lleither Jews nor Christians, ii. 140.
Pen, with which God's decrees are written, lxviii. J n.
Penitent, their rewa.rd, ix. I I 3.
Pentateuch, givell to lIfoses, vi. 92 ; sellt down to guide IruUlkind, iii. 3 n.; attested by Muhammad as genuine, P.O. 122
and 126, iii. 93 n., vi. 154 n., xlviii. 70-72; preserved uncorrupted in the days of Muhammad, x. 94, 95, and xi. 18.
Perjury, Muslim opinion, v. 91 n.
Persians, overcome by the Greeks, xxx. I n.; their influence
in Arabia, P.D. 28; the decline of their empire, P.O. 66, 67.
Peter, the Apostle, his stratagem at Antioch, xxxvi. 12 n.
Pharaoh, his story, vii. r04, &e., x. 76, &c., =viii. 3; a
pnnishment used by him, xxxviii. lIn. ; his presnmption,
xliii. 50 &c.; destroyed for rejecting :Moses, xliv. 16-3z.
Pico de Adam. See Serenei'b.
Pilgrlmage, to Makkah, necessary, P.O. 178, '79, ii. 196
xxii.
25 n. ; fame of, and ceremonies connectod with it, P.D. r85188, v. 2-5, aud 96-98; the practice borrowed from heathenism, P.D. I88-190; object of pilgrimage, P.D. 189; trading

n.,
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at 7I10kkoh allowable for pilgrims, ii. 198 n.; 'none excused
fl'om the cluty except thc incapable, iii. 97 n., xxii. 25 n.,
Pledges, to bo given ,\yhero no contract in writing, ii. 282.
Poetry, strle of ancient Arab, P.D. 5"; poets honoured and

viii. 68 'n.; Muslim false prophets, P.D. 270-280, v. 59 n. ;
those of the Old and New Testaments attested by tl!e Quran,
P.D. 125,lvii. 26, 27, ii. '77 n. ; all declared to be sinnet's
by the Quran, iii. 147 n., xiv. 42 n., xxvi. 82 n., !xxi. 29.
Prosperity, or adversity, no mark of God's favour or dis-

1'e"\\'u1'de<..1, r.D. 52, 53.

Poets, used and ccnsured by :Muhammad, xxvi. 228 n.
Polygamy, laws regulating, P.D. 2°5-2°7, iv. 3 n., xxxiii. 4 n.

See Marl·iage.
Pomp, of this life, of no valuc, xxviii. 60.
Poor, oppression of the, denounced, Ixxxix. 18-22.
Prayer, commandeu and enforced, ii. 42 and 109, iv. 102, xx.
132, &c. ; not to be entered on by him \\'ho is drunk, iv. 46 ;

should pmy before reacting tho Qux'in, xvi. 100 ; prayer of
the angels for the penitent, xl. 7 n.; ceremonial cleanliness
necessary to, iv. 4'-, v. ~; in time of war, armour may be
'worn cluril1g prayers, iv. 101; a prayer f01' light, i. 1-7; a
pr:.lyel' for forgiveness, iii. 16 j prayer of i1 believer, ii. 238,
iil. 8 und 192-195, X. 10, I I, xvii. 82 ; a prayer of Abraham)

xiv. 38-42; 11rnyers acceptell by God, iii. 196; Muslim doctrine of prnye)' described in detail, P.D. 165-171; stated hours
of prQyE'r, r.D. 169-171, ii-109 and 238 notes, v. 105 n., vii.
205 n., xvii. 80, 8z notes; postures in prayer, iii. 192 n. ;
prayer for tho dead, ix. 85 and 114 notes.
Predestination, the doctrine of, iii. 145 ]]., xvii. z4.

Pre·existence, of souls, a doctrine not unknown to the ]II uhammauans, vii. 173.
Preserved Ta,ble, contains the eternal decrees of God, x. 62 ;
t1w Qnl'{m copied from it, xliii. 1-3.
.Pride, ;tuominablc in the sight of God, xvii. 39.

Prodigality, a crime, xvii. 29 11.
Prophecies, cOllcerning Muhammad, iii. 80 and 188 notes, viii.
158 n., hi. 6; of victory, viii. 36 n., cx. " &c.; Muhammad
said to have prophesied he would rise from the dead within
three days, iii. 144 n.; other prophecies of Muhammad, v.
59, ix. 42 and 96 notes, xi. 110 n., xxviii. 85 n.) xxx. In.
Prophets, distillCtion between Nabi and Rus';'l, xix. 42 n.;
their enemy wiII have God for his, ii. 96; rejected and persecuted before 1\1 uhammad, vi. 33, and x. 40, xliii. 4-7; the
lYalJi-1l7-a/dm, ii. 86 11.; they spoke by revelation from God,
iv. ] 62 ; t.he guardians of God's \Yard, v. 48; Satan their
enemy, vi. 112; the number of prophets, v. 22 n., xiv. Ion.;
one sent to each nation, iv. 40 n" xxviii. 75 n.; Muham~
mad conceives of them as descendants or successors one of
another, the lHImber mentioned in the Quran, vi. 85 n.;

all prophets obliged to make a great slaughte!' of in:fldels,

favour) lxxxix.
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n.

.

Psalms, the Book of, given to David, xvii. 57 ; con:flrmed by
the Quran, P.D. 123.
Punishments, and blessings, of the next life, vii. 36, &c. Seo
Hell and Pa1·adise.
Purifica,tions, ceremonial, P.D. 165-167; whence practice was
derived, P.D. 165, 166; based on cleanliness, P.D. 166; sand
used instead of water, P.p. 167. See also Prayer.
Purgatory, Muslims only suffer for a short time in, iii. 24 n.,
iX.II4 n.

Qab, Ibn Asad, persuades the Jews to desert Muhammad, xxi.
26 n.
Qab, Ibn a1 Ashraf, a Jew, Muhammad's invetemte enemy, iii.
7' n.; Muhammad causes him to be slain, lix. 2 n.
Qada,rians, their founde,' and doctrine, P.D. 248-250.
QarUn, his story and fearfui end, xxviii. 76 n., xxix. 38.
Qibla, how to find the direction of, P.D. '70; the Jewish Qibla
for a time adopted by Muhammad, P.D. 172 ; reason why no
Qibla is wanted, ii. 115 n.; the Kaabah in Makkah adopted
instead of Jerusalem, ii. 142-145 notes; tJ,C Kaab.h tIlC
true Qibla, ii. 125. See also Kaabah and Maldwh.
Qua,i!s, given the Israelites, what kind of birds they were, ii. 56 n.,
Quarrels, between the true believers to be composed, xlix. 9 ;
to be avoided on the pilgrimages, ii 294.
Qura,idha" their destruction, x=iii. 26 n.
Quraish, chief tribe of Makkah, P.ll. 30; their nobility, iii.
165 n.; not guardians of the Kaab.h, viii. 34 n.; theil'
hatred towards :Muhammad, vi. 24 n., !xviii. 5', 52; their
anger at the flight of :Muslims to :Mallina, P.D. 85; :Muhammad commanded to leave them, xliii. 88, 89; they conspire
to kill :Muhammad, P,D. 85, viii. 30, xxxviii. 10 n.; the
claim that they are the children of Abraham, ii. '29 n. ;
plagued with famine, xxiii. 65 n.; threatened with destruction, xi. IIOD., xvii. 78 n.; de-manu miracles of :ThIuhammau,
xiii. 30 n.; propound tmee questions, xvii. 87 n. ; make a
tl11ce with Muhammad at Hudaibiyah, xlviii. 24 n.; violate
truce and lose Makkah, xlviii. I n.
Quran, meaning of the word, P.D. 96; other titles, P.D. 97, xv.
. 9 n.; divisions of, P.D. 97-100; letters at the beginning of
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the chapters, P.D. 100-102 ; language, style, and compositi0J1,
r.D. 102-104; uesign, doctl'inc, and relation to the former
Scriptures, P.D. 105, I06; declared to be given by revelation
from God, xli. 1-3 and 4', 42, xlii. I, 2, lxix. .38-52, xcvi.
int1od., and iv. 163; why revealed in the Arabie language,
xli. 44, xlii. 5i xliv. 58, xii. 2 n.; copied from the Preserved
Table, P.D. 108, i. introd., xiii. 39, xliii. 1-3, 1. 2 n" lxxxv.
bolieved to be eternal, P.D. III, 112, xx""'\.vi. 82 n.;
other opinions in regard to, P.D. 112, 113; punishment of
22;

those who reject it, xlv. 6-10; the author of the Quran was
J\IuhullllllUd, P.D. I06, I07; composed by him during the
night-time,lxxiii. 20 n.; revealed to }\Iuhnmmad by God, xlv.
17-19, liii. 6; regarded as a forgery by the Jews, v. I I n.,
xvi. 105 n., xlvi. 10 (sec also Muhammad); regarded from
the first as a. complete volume, ii. 152 n., vi. 19 n., vii.
53 n., xv. In., lxxv. 16-19 n.; explained by tradition,
lxxv. '9 n.; confirms the Pentateuch, iii. 83 n., v. 50
n., xxviii. 48, 49 n., xlvi. I I ; confirmed by the former
Scriptures, xx. 133 D., lxxxvii. IS, 19; contains everything
necessary to be known, xvi. 92 n.; imperfect, ii. 17 n., iii.
26, 27, and 130 notes, viii. 75 n., xv. 9 n., xvii 2 n., xxx.
I n., xliii. 88 n. ; t'wonty-thrcc years in completing, xxv. 34
n.; contrast between :l\Iakkan and :&Iadina chapters, xlvii.
introd.; Othmin's recension described, P.D. 109; :Ufuslim
reverence for the Qurin, P.D. 114; doubt ca.st on its being
from God by its own self-asscrtion, ii. 2 n., vii. 2 n.; none
can write a book like it, ii. 23 n., vi. 94 n., xi. 14 n., xvii.

90; Ambs not convinccd of its inimitable style, viii. 3" n.,
xxi. 5 n.; its influence due to its teacllings, ii. 45 n.; said
to be the ,Yord of God, ii. 88 n.; claims to attest former
Scriptures, ii. 90 n., xii. I I I; it attests the Jewish and
Christian Scriptures, ii. 40, 9', 96 and IOO, iii. 2 and
80, iv. 45-49, '35 and 16I, v. 47-52, 72, vi. 9 0 , 93, and
154, ix. 112, X. 38, xi. 18, xii. III, xxi. l0S, xxv. 37,
xxyiii. 43, xxxv. 23 and 28, xx...'(vii. 116, xl. 56, xlvi. II,
Ivii. 27; ]\Iuslim scnlples to preserve the text pure, ii. 210
n., xxii. 38 n.; its contradictions of the teachings of the
former Scriptures, ii. 243 n., 246-249 n., 259, 271 notes, iii.
2, 35, 148 notes, iv. 169 n., v. 53 n., vii. 81, 85, and 136
notes, ix. 112 n., x. 79 n., xi. 40 and 82 notes, xii. thr01.tghout, xi\'. 13 n., xvi. 9S and 125 notes, xix. 8 and 23 notes,
xx. 31-35, xxii. 36 11., xxviii. 23 and 29 notes, xxiv. 13 n.;
classification of its l'evelations, iii. 7 11.; its interpretation

known wholly only to God, iii. 7 11., vii. 55 n.; claims to be
fl'C8 frolll self-contradiction, iv. 81; contradicts itself, iii. 13
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n., iv. 81 n" viii. 45, 46 ri., ix. 40 n., xvi. 93 n., xx. 91 n.,
xxv. 53 n., xxvi. 94 n., xxvii. 8 and 10 notes, xxxii. 4 n.,
xxxiX.. 24 n.; contradicts science, xv. 19 n., xviii. 59 n.,

xxxi. 9 n. ; not eternal, xxxvi. 82 n.; it is pledged to keep
the former Scriptures from corruption, xl. 56 n.
Rahun. Sec Sarandib.
Raina, a word used by".the Jews to Muhammad by wax of
derision, ii. 103.
Raqun (Al), what, xviii. 17 n.
RamadMn, the month appointed for a fast, P.D. I 75-1 77, ii.
184-187 note.
Ransom, of captives, disapproved, viii. 69 n.
Rass (AI), various opinions concerning it, xxv. '10,· 4 I n.;
dwellers at, xi. 26-100 notes, 1. 12.
Rationalism, its relation to Islam, vi. 19 n.
Razika, an idol of A'd, vii. 66 n.
Relationships, in the order of hereditary rights, iv. 10-I3
notes.
Religion, originally but one, ii. zr 2 n.; the trne religion is
Islam, iii. 19 n.; ancestral religion no excuse for idolatry,
ii. 171 n., xliii. 19-24; the religion of the ancient Arabians,
36-43; the character of true rel1gion, ii. 177 n. ; not to
be propagated lJy violence, ii. 256 n., iv. 94 n., xi. 29 n. ;

P.D.

Islam to be propagated by the sword, ii. 19°-193, viii. 40
n., ix. 1-6, 28, 29 and 124 notes; various sects, xxiii. 55.

Religious leadem, th e bte of false teachers, xli. 29.
Repentance, necessary to salvation, ii. 16 n., xxxix. 55, 56 ; its
t)vidence, ix. I I n.; repentance after the judgment of 110
avall, xlii. 46.
.
Reprobates, the doctrine of reprobation, P.D. 164; God reprobates whom he will, xvi. 9 n., 39 n., and I09 n.; the
miserable condition of roprobates, vi. 125 n., xlii. 42-45.
Resurrection, the doctrine asserted, xvii. 52, &c.,1. "9, &c.;
denied by the ancient Arabians, P.D. 43; one of the five
fundamental doctrines of Islam, p.n. 126; Muslim opinions
conceming it, P.D. "30-"4"; the doctrine ridiculed by the
Quraish, vi. 28; proof of the doctrine, 1. 6-II, and Ivi.
57-73; the object of the resurrection, P.D. 140; the ~state of
those raised rending judgment, r.D. 140-t42; the time

known only to God, xxxii. "7; signs of its approach, P.D.
"3'-"37, lx.."'<V. 7, &c.; to be general, P.D. "38; manner of
the rising of the dead, P.D. "38-140' xxiii. I02, &0., !xxx.
33-4 2 •
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Retaliation, the law relating to, P.D. 216, ii. 178 n.; mutual
retaliation of the judgment-day, P.D. 145, 146.
Revelation the character of 1I1uslim, iv. I6z, 163 notes; reo
voIations'in writing given to several prophets, ii. 4 n. Sec
also Ill<'ijJiration.
Revenge l allowed, xx.ii. 6r 11.
Rewards, hestowed on the ground of God's mercy, P.D. 156;
granted in accorda.nce witll justiqe, iii, 164 n.; described,
P.D. '57.
Riches, will not gain a mnTI ~Hll1lission to Paradise, xxxiv. 36;
they employ a man's wholo life, cii. I.
.
Right way, what the Muhammadans so call, ~ 5-7 n.
Righteous, their reward. See Paradise.
.
.
Righteousness, wherein it consists, ii. 177, &c.; that WhICh IS
required in dealing, ii. 188 and z8z.
Rites, appointed in every religion, xxii. 68.
Rock, whence Moses produced water, ii. 59 n.
Romans, decline of their empire, P.D. 65.
Ruh-ul-Amin, a name of Gabriel, xxvi. 193 n., liii. 6.
Saad Ibn Abi Waqqas, mentioned, viii. I n.
Saad Ibn Muadh, his severity, viii. 69 n.; doolUS the Bani"
Qurnidha to destruction, xxxiii. 26 n.
Saba, queen of. Soc Balqis.
"
Saba, the wickedness of his posterity, and their punishment,
xxxiv. 'S; the city of, and its destruction, P.D. z7.
Sabians, tlleir religion described, P.D. 34; calied the Christians
of St. John tho Baptist, P.D. 35, and ii. 61 n.
Sabbath, the transgression of, punished, vii. ,64; the Sabbath
of Islam, xvi. IZ5 n., lxii. 9 n.
Sacred animals, described, v. IOZ.
Sacred territory, described, P.D. 181, v. 96-98.
Sacrifices, appointed for all nations, xxii. 36; at the .Ashura,
P.D. 178; at the llilgrim.ge, P.D. 188; not to be regarded .as
u mere form, xxii. 39; never offered by :Muslims as a 81.'17,ojfen'ng, ii. 82 n., iii. I94 n.; nfuhammad not ignorant of
the Jewish pmctice, ii. 60-7°, and iii. 194 n.
Sadaqa. See Almsgiving.
Safa and Marwa, monntains and monuments of, ii. 159 n,;
description of rites at these places, P.D. 187.
Saffa, one of Muhammad's wives, xlix. I I n.
Sahira, one of the names of hell, Ixxix. 14 n.
Saiba, [L sacred animal, v. r02.
Saints, :Muslim worship of, iii. 63 n.
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Sajaj, the prophetess, P.D. 273, v. 59.
S3.kia, an idol of A'd, vii. 66 n.
Sakinat. See Shechinah.
SalJ:har,. a devil, gets Solomon's signet and reigns in his stead,
his punishment, xxxviii. 32 n.
SaIih, the prophet, his story, P.D. 2Z, vii. 74 n. See also
Thamud.
Salima, an idol of A'd, vii. 66 n.
Salsabil, the fountain of, P.D. 154, lxxvi. 18.
Salutation, mutual, recommended, iv. 85 D.; form of, among
:Muslims, iv. 85 n., xxv. 18 n.
Salvation, who will be saved, ii. 61, V. 73, xi. I z, xxiv. 52;
by faith, ii. 3-5, 3,7 and 38, iii. 194, iv. 55.,:,;nd 174; ~!
grace and works, i~ 8;, III, and 161 notes, 1l1•. 31 n.~ VI:.
44 n., xxxv. 48 n., xl. 17 n.; by repentance, falth, pIlgrImage, and warring for the faith, ii. 2 I 7, iii. 196, ~c.; salvation by atonement rejected by :Muhammad, XVI. 34 n ..
. (see also Atonenient); by ~race only, ,,:,xvii. 39 and 55.
Samairi, makes a golden calr for Aaron, II. 5 n., xx. 96 n..
Sarab, what, xxiv. 39, 40 n.
Saracens, the name, p.o. 13.
Sarah, wife of Abraham, he~ laughing, xi. 7; n.
.
Sarandfb, the isle on which Adam fell when cast ant of Paradise, his footprint shown there, ii. 35 iI.
"
Satan, Muslim belief concerning him, P.D; 120, 121, ii. 34, &c.,
vii 216; his wife and family, xviii. 48 ll.; tempts Muslims
to apostatise, ii. z07 n.; how he influenced :Muhammad, iv.
rr6 n., liii. 9 n.; Gael the refuge of :Muha=ad 'and his
people ,a~ainst his evil snggestions, xli. 36; deceives Adam
and Eve~ and is punished, vii. 18; he 'assisted tne Quraish,
viii. 50 n. See also Iblw.
Saul, his story, ii. 247, &c.
Science, what it owes to Muslim learning, P.o. 58-60; scholastic
divinity, P.D. 233; 1Iluslim jurisprudence, P.D. 234.
Scrit>tures, of the Old and New Testament; the teaching of the
Q1lrin in Te, P.D. I 2Z-I25; Muhammad commanded to believe them, iii. 119 n., xlii. 14; 1Ilnbammad's knowledge of
them acquited from 'others, ii. 46 n., xxviii. t. I n., xxxvii. 146
n., curre-nt in the days of Muhammad, ii. 40, 77, 90, 100,
!I2 notes, iii. 23, 64, 77 notes, iv. 45 n., v.77, 86 notes,
x. 38 and 94 notes, xii. I I I n., xvi. 45, xxi. 7 n., xxviii.
49 n., xxix. 45 n.; the text not corrupt in Muhammad's
estimation, ii. 41, 78 and 121 notes, iii. 77 n., iv. 44 n.,
v. 47, 48 n., xviii. 26 n.; if those now current are corrupt,
Muhammad and his followers are responsible, v. 86 "n., xvi.
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45 n., ,,1. 56 n. ; they arc not abrogated in the :Muslim sense,
ii. I05 n.
Sects the orthodo" sects of Islam, P.D. 036-24I; the heretical
sects, P.D. 24I-290; sects of Jews and Christialls allnded to,

Slander, forbidden, xlix. 12; the punishment of those who
slander· the prophets, ix. 66, eiv. I ll.
Slavery, freeing of slaves commended, xxiv. 33 n., xc. 8-I6 n. ;
slaveholding not a sin, iv. 24 n., xxiv. 33 n., xc. l3 n.; its
moral infiuence, iv. 3 n.; Muhammad's responsibility for
slavery, iv. 24 n.
Smoke, of the judgment-day, P. D. I33, xliv. 9 n.
Sodom, destroyed, vii. 85 n., xl. 80, &c., li. 3I-37.
Sodomy, iv. "5 n.
Solomon, succeeds David, xxvii. I6; his power over the winds,
xxi. 81, xxxviii. 35; his and David's judgment, :xxi. 79 n. ;
his manne-r of travelling l xxvii. 20 n.; what passed bct,veen
him and the Queen of (laM, xxvii. 23, &c.; a trick of the
devils to blast his character, ii. IOI n.; orders several of ills
horses to be killed because they had diverted' him from his
prayers, =xviii. 30 n.; deprived of his signet and his kingdom for some days, xxxviii. 33 n. ; his death concealed for
a year, in what manner, xxxiv. 13 n.
Somnath, the idol of, P.D. 4 r.
Son of God, the Christian doctrine concerning him misunderstood by Muhammad, ii. 116 n.; Muhammad's declaration
that if God had a son he would be the first to worship him,
xliii 81 and 82.
Sorcerers, those of Egypt believe in Moses, vii. I I I, &c., xxvi.
33, &c.
Soul, its origin, xvii. 87; state of the soul after' death, P.D.
127; examined in the sepulchre, P.D. 127.
Spirit (the Holy), the Angel Gabriel so called, ii. 86 and 253
notes, xvi. 2 and 104 notes, xviii. 87 n., xxxii. 8 n.
Spoils, laws relating to, P.D. 222-226, viii. I, &0., notes; given
as a reward of faithfulness, iii. I52 n., ix. 75 n., xlviii. 18
and "9; special ruling in regard to them, lix; 6-1 0; Muslims
slain for the sake of spoil, iv. 93 n. ; spoils of Badr, viii. I
n.; a quarrel over them, viii. 48 n., ix. 58, S9 n.
Stars, shooting stars thrown by the genii, Lu:xvi. introd.
Star-worship. See Idols and Idolatr'lj.
Stoning, as a punishment, iii. 23 n.
Stones, worship of. See Idols and Idolatry.
Strategy, justified, viii. 60 n.
Sulat. See Prayer.
Sufian (AbU), commands the army of the Quraish at Ohod, iii.
I 2 I n.; and the convoy of the caravan at Badr, viii. 5 n. ;
challenges Muhammad to meet him at Baar a second time,
iii
n.; but fails to do so, iii. 173 n.; embraces Muham-
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n.

Sennacherib, alluded to, xvii. 5 n.
Sepulchre, the examination of, P.D. J27, iv. 96 n.; this doctrine
borrowed from the Jews, P.D. I27.
Sergius, the monk, "vi. I05 n.
Serpent, his selltencc for assisting ill the seduction of mall,
vii. 18.
Service, of danger, described, iv. 100, roI notes.
Seven sleepers, story of, xviii. I5 n.; the only story but. one
from church llistory foulld in the Qm'an, xx.'{vi. 12 n.
Seventy Israelites demand to see God, arc killed by lightning,
and restored to life at the prayer of 1Il0ses, ii. 54 n.
SMfiites, their founder and doctrines, P.D. 239, 240.
Shamhozai, a. deb::mched angel, 11is penancc/ii. 101 n.
Shas Ibn Qais, a J cw, promotes " quarrel between Aus and
Khazrnj, iii. roo ll.
Shechinah, allusion to it, ii. 248 n., ix. 26 n.
Sheddad, son of A'u, makes a garden ,in imita.tion of Paradise,
and is destroyed in gOll1g to view it, lxxxix. 6 n.
Shedim, JewiSh faith in them compared with lIIuslirn faith in
genii, 1'. D. I 2 1.
Shiahs, t1wir distinguishing doctrines, PoD. 264-270.
Shuaib, the prophet, his story, vii. 86-94 n., xii. 83, &0.,
I7 6- I 91.
Sifatians, their founder und sects, r.n. 250 and 253. .
.
Sijil (AI), the a1lgel who takes an account of men's actIons, XXI.
I04 n.
Sijjfn, lxxxiii. 7-9.
Simon, the Cyrenian, supposed to be crucified instead of J ~sus,
iii. 53 n.
Sin, erreat and small, iv. 30 n. ; the unpardonable sin, ii. 80 n.,
iV.'" 46 n., xiv: 39 n.; defined to be It wilful violation of
known law, ii. 284-286 n., ix. u6 n., lxxix. 35 n., lxxxvi.
9 n.; the SillS of believers are expiated, xlvii. 2, 3.
Sinai, Mount, lifted up over the heads of the Israelites, ii. 62
and 92 ; the souls of all the prophets present there at the
delivery of the law to Moses, iii. 80 n.
Sinners, the first was Adam, ii. 35; their portion is: hell,
xviii. 5", xix. 89, and xx. 76.
Sirius, or the greater dog-star, worshipped by the old Arabs,
liii. So n.
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madanism on the taking of lIfakkah, lx. 7 n.; expostulates
with Muhammad, xxiii. 76 n.
Sufis, their pantheism, P.D. 267, 268.
Suhaib, illes to Madirra, ii. 206 n.
Suhail, Ibn Amru, treats with Muhammad on behalf of the
Quraish, xlviii. 26 n.
Sunnis, a sect of the :Muslims, P.D. 237.
Supererogation, xvii. 8r.
Superstitions, of the ancient Arabs, r.D. 43, 44 ; heathen Arab
superstitions conserved in Islam, P.D. 173-'90.
Sura, or chaptel' of the Qunin, i. introd., ix. 65 n.; chronological
order of the, see table at p. 30', voL iv.
Sura'lah Ibn Malik, the devil appears in his form, viii. S0 n.
Sun and moon, not to be worshipped, xlvii. 37.
Swines' flesh. See Things forbidden.

bidden, vi. 143, 144; silk clothing forbidden, xxii. 23 n.;
meats offered to idols forbidden for food, P.D. 198.
Throne, of God, ii. 255; will be borne by eight angels on the
.
day of judgment, Ixix. ;I7.
Thur, a mountain, in a eave of which Muhammad concealed
himself in the flight from Makkah, P.D. 86.
Twa Abu Ubairak, his ~heft, iv. 1°4 n.
Time, computed by the sun and moon, vi. 97.
Titian, the name of the person supposed to have been crucified
instead of Jesus, iii. 53 n.
Tobacco. See Things forbidden.
Tradition, when relating to genealogies, copied from that of the

Ta,Mla and ,Tomsb, inhabitants thereof embrace Islam, ix. ·28 n.
Tables, of the law, vii. I45 n.
Tabuk, the c).:p(xlition of, ix. 38 n.
Taghut, an Ar.ll idol, ii. 256 n., iv. 58 n., xvi. 38 n.
Tahama l its boundaries, climate, &c., P.D. 19_
Tasm, the tribu, almost destroyed, r.D. 23.

Tasnim, u fountain in Pamdise, P.D. '54-I57, lxxxiii, 27 n.
Tayif, the inhalJitants of, reject 1Iuhammad, P.D. 79.
Tawaf, the mm'ch around the K""b.h, ii. 198, '99.
Temple, of lIIakkah, see J{aabah; of Jerusalem, built by
genii, xxxiv. '3 n.; the idol temples of ancient Arabians,
P.D·3 8.
Testimony, law of, v. 105-I07.
Thakff, the trihe of, demand terms of lIIuhammad, whioh are
denied, xvii. 75 n.
Thalaba, grows suddenly rich on lI:tuhammad's prayer for him,
but refusing to pay 0.11118, is aga.in reduced to poverty, ix. 76 n.
Thamamians, their founder and doctrine, P.D. 248.
Thamud, the tribe of, their story, P.D. 22, vii. 74, &c.; xi. 61,
and xxvi. 141, &c.
Theft, Itt.''ivS relating to, P.D. 216, V. 42.
Things forbidden, laws for meats and drinks, P.D. 191 and
'97, v. 2-5 n. ; why wine was forbidden, r.D. 193; question
of COm~0 and tobacco, P.D. 192; games forbidden, P.D. 193196; divining by arrows forbidden, r.D. r96, 197; blood and
swine's flesh forbic'ldon, P.D. 198; usury forbidden, P.D. 199,
ii. 275 n.; infanticide forbidden, P.D. 202-204; sacl'ificinoof children forbidden, P.D. 20+; flesh of sacred animals fo;
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Jews, P.D. 25 n.

Translations, of the Quran, P.D. II 5.
Tree, of knowledge of good and evil, confounded in Quran with
the tree of life, vii. 2I n.
Tribute, its imposition, ix. 29 n.
Trinity, the doctrine according to Islam, iii. 2 n., iv. 169 n. ;
doctrine rejected by Muhammad, iii. 2 n., iv. I69 n., and 'I.
II6 n.
Trump, of the resurrection, P.D. 135, '36, xxvii. 89, xxxix. 68.
Tuba, the tree of Paradise, r.D. 153, .154.
TUbbi, descended from Qahlan, P.D. 26; they are destroyed,
xliv. 33-37.
Tulaiha, a false prophet of Islam, r.D. 272, 273, v. 59 n., xxxiii.
9 n.
Turks, their rule in Arabia, P.D. 3'-33 aud notes.
Tuwa, the valley where Moses saw the burning bush, lxxix. I6.
Ummi, a title assumed by Muhammad, vii. '58, Ixii. 2.
110 n., x. 20, xlv. 25 n.
.
Unbelievers, described, xxxiv. 42, &c.; they oppose tl,e truth
with blasphemous levity, xli. 25-28 n.; they shall not escape
in the judgment, xli. 8-22, 49, 52-54, xlvii. 9-'7,1. 12, 13;
their punishment, ii. 162, iv. 54Unity, of God, asserted, exii. I, &0.
Usury. See Things forbidden.
Uzza (Al), an idol of the Quraish, r.D. 39, iv. rI6, xxxix. 37 n.
Ummat, what, iii. 64 n.,

Various readings, of the Quran, r.D. rIO, iii. lI5 n" and 165
n., vi.

62

n.,

XL"'{. I

n.

Victory, of the Greeks over the Persians, foretold by Muham·
mad, xx.x.

I

n.

. Virgin Mary, was worshipped by Christians in the days of
Muhammad, P.D. 64.
YOLo IV.

Y
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Wahabis, their founder and doctrine, P.D. 281-283 ; defeated
by Ibrahim Pasha, P.D. 32 n.; they repeat the" Amen" in
a loud voice, xx. 6 n.
Wahl. Sce Inspiration and Ret·elation.
Waidians, their name and peculiarities, P.D. 264.
Walid, Ibn al Mnghaira, a great enemy of :Muhammad, was a
bastard, invective against, lxviii. 9-16 n.; del'ides Muhammad for calling God al Rahman, vii. 181 n. ; his prospcrity
and decay, Ixxiv. I I, &e., notes; his death, xv. 95 n.; constituted a typical enemy of IsI"m, xc. introd.
Walfd, Ibn U q ba, xlix. 6 n.
War, against infidds, commanded, r.D. 218, iv. 83, viii. 62-68,

xlvii. 4 ancl 5 ; how war should be conducted against infidels,
P.D. 220-222, xlvii. 4, 5; forbidden in the month of Ramadhan, ii. 16 ; Muslims bound to help in holy ,val' (Jihad), ii.
"90-"93, 217, 244- 2 4 6 notes, xlvii. 37-40, lvii. 7-II; who
may be excused from fighting in holy warfare, ix. 92; rewards of those who fight, xlvii. 6-8 ; thosc slain in holy war
counted martyrs, iii. "40 and 158.
Waraqa, contirms Khadjiah's faith in her husband, p.D. 75.
Wasila, described, v. 102.
Water, produced from tl1c;rock by ::\Ios08, ii. 59.
Weight, to be just, and false weights denounced, vii. 86, lxxxiii.
1-6.
Whoredom, la.ws concerning, iv. 14, xxiv. 4.

Wicked, their sentence, x. 7I, xiv. 50, &c., lxxvii. 16, &c.
See also UnbeZieve·rs.
Widows, to be provided for, ii. 240 ; laws telating to them, ii.
234·
Wills, laws concetning them, P.D. 213, iv. 6-32; not to be
tampered with, ii. r8I, r82, v. "0S n.
Winds, their usc, xxx. 45, &c. ; subject to Solomon, =i. 81 n.,
xxxviii. 35.
Wine, the drinking of, forbidden, r.D. 191:, ii. 218 n., iv. 42
11" V. 92, 93 n.; rivers of, in -Paradise, xxxvii. 4.-1-, &c.,
xlvii. 16 n., lxxvi. 5 n.
Witchcraft, uscu against Muhammad, cxiii. I, &c.
Witnesses, laws relatil1g to them, iv. 133, v. 9; necessary in
bargains and to secure debts, ii. 283.
Wives, number allowed by the Quran, iv. 3 n.; their duty to
their husbands, ii. 228; their position in relatiou to their
husbands, iv. 33 n.; may be chastised, iv. 33 n. See also
Adultery, Di'oorce, lvIarriage, and Women.
Women, to be respected, iv. I ; requirements of Islam inregard to them, ii. 22 r-223; if converted to Islam, they ate
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ipso jacto divorced from unbelieving husbands, Ix. 10; how
married if twice divorced, ii 230; their apparel in time of
prayer, P.D. "7"; the wives of ancients an example to them,
Ixvi. 10-12; thcyought to have part of theit relations'inheritance, iv. 6 ; not to be inhetitcd against their will, iv. I8;
to be subject to the men, iv. 33; some directions for their
conduct, xxiv. 3I, &c.; punishment of those who falsely
accuse thom of incontinence, xxiv. 4, &c.; their rewa_rds in

Paradise, P.D. I63, iii. 196 n., iv. I23; their degradation
under Islam, ii. 282 n., iv. IS, 33 and I27 notes, x.:<iv.
introd. r 3 n.
Works, of an infidcl, will appear to him at the last du,y, vi.
30 n.
Writing, the art, in Arabia, P.D. S0, 51 ; known to Muhammad,
x. r7 n., xxi"<:. 47 n.
YaJU.j and MajUj. See Gog and lifagog,
Yamama (Al), the provinco described, p.D. "9; the city of
MusaiIama, the false prophet, P .D. 19; its people warlike,
xlviii. 16 n.
Yaman, described, p.D. "4, 15; climate and productions, P.D.
"S, 16; founder of the kmgdom, P.O. 26; its Himyar anel
QablUn princes, P.D. 26; conquered by'the Ethiopians, P.D.
28; Persian supremacy established, P.D. 28; Muslim"rulers
of, P.D. 30, 3I n.; the inhabitants of it slay their prophet,
xxL 10.
Yathrib, the ancient name of Madina, xxxiii. "3.
Zabfr (AI), Mount, vii. 143 n.
Zacharias, his story, iii 38, &c., xix. 7, &e.; praying fot a son,
is promised John, iii. 38, 39; educates the Virgin Mary, iii.
44; is numbcrod among the prophets, vi. 86 n.
Zaid, Ibn A'mru, acknowledges one God before the mission of
1IIuhammad, iv. 82 n.
Zaid, the husband of Zainab, his stoty, xxxiii 36-40 Ilotes;
divorces his wife in favour of Muhammad, xxxiii. 37 n.; the
only person of :Muhammad's company namcd in the Quran,
=iii.37·
Zainab. See Zaid.
Zakat, described, P.D. 89, ii. 42 n.; rules concerning it, P.O.
"72-"74, ix. 60 and 104.
Zamharir, the cold of, vi. 128 n.
Zarnzam, the well described, p.D. 185; taste of its water.
P.D. "7.
Zanjabfi, a stream in Paradisc, Jxxvi. "7.
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Zaqqum, the tree of hell, xvii. 62 n., xxxvii. 60..
Zendieism, its influence in Ambia, P.D. 48; its professors in
the 1'esurrection, P.D. 139.
Zulaikha, Joseph's mistress, xii. 2I, &c.
Zulkif!. Sec Ezekiel.
Zulqarnain. See Alexander the Great.
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TRUBNER'S ORIENTAL SERIES.
U A knowledge of the commonplace, at least, of Oriental literature, philo·
sophy, and religion is as necessary to the general reauer of the present day
as an acquaintance wIth the Latin and Greek classics Wfl.,S a generation or so
ago. 'Immense strides have been made within the pl'esent century in these
branches of learning; Sanskrit has been brought within the range of Meurato
philology, and its invaluable ancient literature thoroughly investigl~ted; the
language and sacred books of the Zoroastrians have been laid b:tI'c; Egyptian,
Assyrian, and other records of the remote past have been deciphered, and'a
group of scholars spenk of still moie recondite Aacadian and Hittite monuments; but the results of all the scholarship that has been devoted to these
subjects ha.ve been almost inaccessible to the public because they were con·
tained for the most part in learned or expensive works. or scattel'eu. throughout the numbers of scicnHfic periodicals. JUessrs. TnuBNER & Co., in a spirit
of enterprise which does them infinite credit, have determined to supply the
consta.ntly-increasing want, anJ. to give in a popular, or, at least, a comprehensive form, all this mass of knowledge to the worltl."-Timcs.

New Edition in preparation,
Post 8vo, pp. x:n.ii.-748, with Map, cloth.

THE INDIAN EMPIRE: ITS HISTORY, PEOPLE,
AND PRODUCTS.
Being a. revised form of the article "India,'" in the. H Imperia.l Gn.zetteer,"
remouelled into chapters, brought up t<) date, and incorporating
the general results of tbe Census of I88r.
By tho lION. W. W. HUNTER, C.S.I., C.I.E., LL.D.
Member of the Viceroy's Legislative OoulJdl,
'Director-General of Statistics to the Government of Inaia.
UThe' urticle • India,' in Volume IV., is the tour:h~tf)tw of the work, fiud proves
clearly enough the sterling mebl of which it is wrought. It represents tllC essence
100 volumes which contain tl.Je results of the statistical l:lurvcy conducted by
Dr. nunt.or thmughvut e:wh of the z.:o districts of Illc;Ua. It is, moreo\'cr, the only
attempt tb~t has evor been m~d~ to show J;!ow tbe Indmn POO!llc h:J.ve; Leon built Up.
and the eVJdonce fl·om the ol'lglllal matuTw.ls has boun for the first tnne sifted and
examined by the light of the local rCllCarch in which tho aut,hcll' W:lS for so love;:

of the

engaged."_
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TRUBNER'S ORIENTAL SERIES,

TRiJSNER'S ORIENTAL SERIES,

THE FOLLOJVI"VO WORKS ILl I'E ALREADY APPEARED:-

, Second. Euiti.on, post 8vo, clobh; pp. xxiv.-36o, price

Third Edition, post 8vo, cloth, pp. xvL-428, price 165.

I. HistOl'y of the Researches into the Sacred Writ.inga and Religion of the
Parsis, from the Earliest 'rimes down to the Present.
II. Langnages of the P~\rsi Scriptlues.
III. The Zend·Allestll, or the Scripture of the Parsis.
IV. 'fhe ZoroaiOtrhm Heligiou, as to Us Origin nnd Development.
'\ C Essn.ys on th~ Srlcrc:d T....'l,llgJmgc. Writings, and Religion of tho P:u'l:Iis; by the
lateDr.lIlartin l1:mg, edited by Dr. H W. West. 'rhe anthor intended. on his return
from lndi:\) to c:qJand tlle materials contained in this work into :J. comprehensive
account of the Zoroastrian religiou, but the design was frustrated by his untimely
death. We ha\,('. however, in a conciSe and readaole form, fl. history of the researches
into the ,.;aercd writhlgs and rclil,,''ioll of the Parsi:'! fl"<)Dl the earliest times dnwn to
the pl'escnt-a dissertation on the 1:J.u\iuages of the Parsi Scriptures, a translation
af the Zcnd-Avcst:1 J OJ" the Scriptu.re Of the Pflrsiil, sud:l disscrt..'l.tion on the- Zoroa8trlun religicn, with eflpeciul rcful'cnce to il:.s origin and devclopmcnt,"-l'imC$.

Post 8vo, cloth, pp. viii.-I76, rrice 78, 6d.

By ALBRECHT WEBER.
Translatetl from the Second German Edition by JOHN MANN, M.A., and
THEOlJOR ZACII.ARIAE, Ph.D., with the sanction of the .A.uthOl'.
Dr. BUHLER, Inspector of Schools in India, writes :-" '¥hen I was .Pro~
fessor of' Oriental Languages in mphinstone Colle:;e, r fre(lUently felt the
want of such a work to which I could l'('f(;1' the stuuezlh.s."
Professor COWELL, of Cambridge, writes :-" It will be especially useful
to the students in our Indiap. colleges awl universities. I used to long for
sllch:to book when I wa.s teachinfl in Ca,lcutta. Hindu students nrc inbensely
interested in the history of Sanst.::rit literature, and this volume will supply
them with all they want on tbe subjecb,"
Professor WHITNEY, Yale College, Newhaven, C011n., U.S.A., writes:"I was one of the class to whom the work was originally given in the for.lil
of academic lecbures. At their first apTlearance they" wero by far the most
learned and al)le trea.tment of their subject; and with their recent additions
they still maintain decidedly the same rank."
"Is pcrhap6 the most comprehensive and lucid survey of Sanskrit literature
cxt3.nt. The essays cODtained in tile 'iolume were originally delivered as academic
lectures, and at the time of their first publication were ucknowludged to be by far
the most le3.rned and able trQ3.tment of the subject. They lJUvu now been brougilt
up to d3.te by the addition of oll the most impo1'tant results oi rcccnt tr,lllclll"ch,"Timu.

Post 8vo, c1o~h, pp. xii.-I98, accompanied by Two LllJlguage
:Maps, price 12S.

TEXTS FROM THE BUDDHIST CANON
COMMONLY KNO,,v'N AS "DHAM1IAl'ADA."
With Accompanying NmTatives.
Trallslated from tlw Chincsc IJy S. BEAL, B.A., Professor of Chinese,
University Cullege, London.
The D11:1.lUmapndn., as hitherto known by the Pali Text Edition, as cuitcd
by Fm.uiboll, by Max lI1ii.ller'8 Eng-lish, and Albrecht Weber's Gernwn
trn.nslation:s, consists only of twenty-six chapters 01' sections, whilst the
Chinese "crsion, or nthcr recension, as now transItlted by lUI'. Beal, consists of thirty·nine scctillHS, The studClltS of Puli who possess Fal1sboll's
te:x.t, or eithtl'f of t,lIe above·numcu transllltiuns, will thereforl} neeus want
:Mr. Bears E\Jglish rendering of the Chinese version; the thhteen above~
na.med. adtlitionnl sections nut lleing accessiLle to them in any other form;
for, even if they understa.nd Chinese, the Ohinese original would. be unobtainable bj' them.
,
U Mr, Beni's l"on(lcring of the Chinesc trunslution is 3. most valu:l.ble 3.id to th~
critical study of thc work. It cont~l.itls :'1.l1thentic texts gathercd from ::mcicnt
canonieal 1,oOk.'i, and gcncl'alJy COllllCc:tcd 'with .some incidellt in thG:, history of
Buddlla, 'Theil' great iutert:st, llow('Ter, consil'ts in the ligl:lt which they throw upon
everyday lire in ludi::L a.t the remote period 'at which they Were written, and upon
the method of ti.laching ndoplcd by the founder of the religion, Tho method
employo.:d WtlS l'rlncip:tlly p(l.ro.1>10, :\llfl. tlllol simplidt;r uf UIO tales ami the- exccllenee
of the mornIs lucmlcutctl, [1.8 well tiS thc 8tl1111ge huld which they have l'e!aineu upon
the minds "f millions of llC('plc, makc thoJm ~ 'Vcry rcmarkflble stlldY,"-1'imciJ'.
'< Mr, Deal, U;." lll:\kiul-":" il: :;tr.c<.m"iblu in:m Bllgli::'lh dress, h~ added to the g"l'eat ser~
vices hc tw.s alt"..::tdy l'(lllllcl:"oJd tu thc cOlTIparativo stndy ofrcligioushbtOl·y."-Al·('d"lJly.
"Valuahlc 3.,; cxhi1liting tho doctrine of the BUoidhillts in its Il1H'cst, leflst ltolultcratcd form, it l.ll'iugs themodcrlll'c::tdor fllce to fa.ce with that simplccrooll aIld rule
of COlldllCtwhkh wun itl, way o\'crthe minds of m~'lilldsJ and which is now llomhmlly
pl"ofcflscd by loIS ll1illi'llI:'l. who h:LVC Overlaid Hi; allstere tlimplicit.y with imnmlCl'abIe
ceremonies, forgotten it8111:Lxims, pC1"vertcrl its tut\chi1Jg, and so inverted it.':llcading
principle tlmt :1. reli..rion whose founder denied a God, now wor.:ships that founder as
a gIld himsdf, "_Sco/Slnl1.?1,
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THE HISTORY OF INDIAN LITERATURE.

ESSAYS ON THE SACRED LANGUAGE, WRITINGS,
AND RELIGION OF THE PARSIS.
By :MARTIN HAUG, PH.D. I
Ll\te of the Utll\rersiLiI,Js of Tiihing:l:lU, GoLtingen, :'I.1H1 Bonn; Superintendent
of S.tn8kl'H StuuiC's, and Professor of Sanskrit iu the POOIW. College.
EDITED AND E:\LAllGEn BY DE. E. "'V', \VEST.
To whicl.1 is a.ddod a. Biog-rapllical itIernoir of the late Dr. IV.. uG
by Pruf. E. P. EVAl\S.

lOS,

A SKETCH OF
THE MODERN LANGUAGES OF THE EAST INDIES,
By IlOBERT N. CUST.

ot

The Author has attemptell to fin up a vacuum, tho inconvenience
which pressed. itself on his notioe. Much ball becu written about the
languages of the East Indies, but the extent of our present knowledge had
Dot even been broug1lt to a focus. It occurreu to him that it might. be of
use to oLbers to puhlish in an nrranged form the notes which he llad collected
for his own edificll,tion.
'I Bupplies :\ deficiency which has long 'been felt. "-Times.
'
"The book before us is then a valuable eontdbution to philological science. It
passes under review 3. vast number of bngl1ugcs, and it gl\'Cti, or professe!:l to give, in
e\'017 case the sum and substance of the ollinions(\nd judgmcnts of the best-infOl'med
. writers, "-SatUl'dall Review,

-------

Second Corrected Edition, post 8vo, pp. xii.-I16, clotlJ, price 58.

THE BIRTH OF THE'WAR-GOD,
A Poem.

By KALIDASA.

Translated. from the San::;krit into English Verse by
RALPH T. H. GRIJ'FI'Ili, :M.A.
l< A. very spirited rcndering of tlle KmmLTawmbhat'a, whi~h was first ptlbIi~h~{l
twenty-six ycars ago, and which we are glad to see mado:; Ollce more accessible,"Times.

.. Mr. Griffith's >rcrv spirited rendering is well known to most who are at all
interested in Indbn )itcrature. or enjoy the tenderness of feeling and rich creative
imagill.ltion of its :tllthor."-lndian .AntiI]1!W'1I.
"Wo arc vcry gltLd to wdcome 3. second edition of PrDfessOl' Griffit.ll':; admirable
translation. Pew t!·nnS1:l.tinll" dell'-'l've a'second edition bettul',"-Athena-um.

TRUBNER'S ORIENTAL SERIES~
Post 8vo,

pp. 43:2, cloth, price 16:;.

A CLASSICAL DICTIONARY OF HINDU MYTHOLOGY
AND RELIGION, GEOGRAPHY, HISTORY, AND
LITERATURE.
By JOHN DOWSON, M.R.A.S.,
Late Pxofessol' of Hiudustalli, Staff College.
'l"This not only forms rm indispemmble book of l'cferenee to students of Indian
litemtm'e, bnb i;:s :LIsa of b'l.'0at goncr:u interest, as it gives in a I;:oneise and e....$ ily
ll.ccessi1)l", (LInn nil th~\t nc",d be known :tbont the IlCl'sonnges of IIindn mythology
whosc llntnes are so familbr, but of whom so littl(,l is known outside tho.: limited
circle of ,~,want3."-1'ime$.
" It :is no slight f.,'8itt wh011 sucb subjects are treated fairly and fully in a moder:tte
space; [md we need only ad,J that thc few wanta which wc lllay hope to sec l>uppJied
in new ctlitions dehact but little ft'om the general excellence of Mr. Dawson's work."
-Sattt?'d(~y Review.

Post Bvo, with View of l\Ieccn, pp. cxii.-I72, cloth, price 95.

SELECTIONS FROM THE KORAN.
By EDWARD WILLIAM LANE,
T1'llusln.tur of H The Thousand rl.Dd OUe Nights;" &c., &0.
A New Edition, RoJviseu and Enlarged, with an Introduction by
STANLEY LANE POOLE.

" .•• Ha..; been lou1l;" est.::emcJ in this country as the com pihtion of onc of tho
grelltest Ambie sehlll:tnlo of the timo, the latc Mr. Lane, the woll·kuown tr~U1s1atOJ: of
the 'At,1,1)ian I'ights.· . . . Thc pl'COlent editor hag enh:U1ccu tho value of his
relativo's work uy divesting tIle tcxt of a grea.t deul of extmneous matter introdllccd
by way of comment, :tnd pl',Jflxing all. illtrDduction."-l'ime.~.
I< Mr. Poole ii> bo~h a gonerous and :\ learned biographer•..• 1\fr. Poole tc1l2 us
the facts . . • so f31' as it is possible ior industry and critiaism to t"soortain them,
and fot· litcl'r,ry skill tv llr~"cut them iu a condensed and r8ildable fOl'm."-EnglishmiVtj Calcutta.

Post 8\'0, pp. vi.-368, cloth, pdce 14S.

MODERN INDIA AND THE INDIANS,
BEING A SERIES OF IMPRESSIONS, NOTES, .A"."D ESSAYS.
By MONIER WILLIAMS, D.a.L.,
Hon. 1)1..1). of the University of Calcutta, Hon. Memoor of the Boruuay Asiutic
SocieLy, Duden Pl'ofcJ:;!:lor of Sanskrit in thc University of OXfOl'U.
Third Edition, revised and augmenteu hy consiuerable Additions,
with Illustmtions and a Mn,p.
"In niL,> ...-olume we have thc thoughtful impressions of a. thoughtful man on some
of the most important questions cOnl1ected with our Indi:.m Empire••.. Au enlighttm,crl ohsel'yant man, tl"uvcllingl\.mong an enlighbmcd ouservant people, Professor
MonicI' Wi1lbms h~t!J Lrought before the public in a. plc..'1S<'l.nt furm more of the tnnuners
Bnd cllstoms of tho QUCCIl'."I Judiall subJects than we ever remember to have seen in
a.ny one work. Ho not only dcserves the tha.nks of every Englishm::m fvr this able
contribntillll tn tho l:!Lndy of Modcnl !ndi[\-t!. sllbject with which we should be
flpeci:llly famili:u'-but lw deserves ilic t.lmnks of C~'cry Imlian, rarsce or Hindu,
Budrl1li",t find Moslem, fm' hiS clear exposition of tll(~il' m;l.UnCr2, their creeds, and
their llcccssitics."-1'imes.

Post 8\'0, pp. 'x'liv.-376, dotil, price qs.

METRICAL TRANSLATIONS FROM SANSKRIT
WRITERS.
'Vith an Introuuctioll, many Prose Versions, rmd Parallel Passazes from
ClAssicn1 Authors.

By J. MUIR, C.I.E., D.C.L., LL.D., Ph.D.
" •.. An ngrcea,ble intNductiou to Htndu plletn':'-Ti1Ji~$.
" •. _ A volume which
be ttt.kcn as u fair illustration a.liko of the religious
and mnl'ill ,oentimeni:.;;. au,l 0 the lc!!cndary l()rc of the best Sanskrit writers."Edill!'l' "I!- ?!(I,iy /t.:l·;,]'.',
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TRUBNER'S ORIENTAL SERIES.
Second Edition, post 8vo,

THE

pp. x:x.vi.-244, clotl}, price lOS. 6d.

GULISTAN;

OR, ROSE GARDEN OF SHEKH MUSHLIU'D·D!N SAD! OF SHIRAZ.
Translated for tl1e Firsh Time into Prose and Verse, with an Introductory
Preface, and a Life of the Author, from the Atish Kadah,
By EDWARD B. EASTWICK, C.B., 1LA., F.R.S., M.R.A.S.
It is a very fuir rendering of the original. "-P;mes.
"The new edition has long blJcn desired, and will be 'Welcomed by all who take
any interest in Oriental poetry. 'Th~ Gulislan i~ flo typical Persian verse-book of the
highest order. Mr. Enstwick's rhymed translation ... has IOllg established iwelf in
a secure position as the best version of Sarli's finest work."-Academy.
" It is both faithIully and gracefully executldd."-1',tulet.
~.

In Two Volumes, post 8vo, pp. viii.-408 and viii.-348, cloth, price :28s.

MISCELLANEOUS ESSAYS RELATING
SUBJECTS.

TO INDIAN

By BRIAN HOUGHTON HODGSON, ESQ., F.R.S.,
Late of the Bengul Civil Service; Corrosponding :t\femher of the Ills,titute; Che....alier
of the Legiou of Honour; latu British 1'.linistcr at tl:e Court of Nepal, &e., &c.
CONTENTS OF VOL. I.
SECTION I.-On the Kocch, Bodo, and Dhimil Tribes.-Part r. Vocablllary.Pa.rt II. Grammax.-Part UI. Their Origin, Location, Numbers, Creed, CUSt.oXLIS.
Cbar:J.cter, and Conuition, with a General Dellcription of tbe Climate they dwell ill..
-A!lpenmx.
SECTION H.-On Eiro3.layan Ethnology.-I. Comparative Vocabulary of the Langua.ges of the Broken Tribes of Nepal-II. Vocabnlary of the Dialects of the Xiranti
Language.-HI. Grammatical A...nalysi~ of thlol Viyu La.nguage. The Vayu Gl'lUXlmar.
-IV. Analysis of the Billing Dialect of the Rirtmti I,allguage. The B:1b~g Gram.rnrtr.-V. On the Vayu or Hayu Tribe of the Centrnl Himal:l.yu.-VI. On the Kiranti
TJ.'ibe of tho Central Hirualltytl,
CONTENTS OF VOL. II.
SECTION III.-Qn the Aborigines of North-Kl,soorn India. Co.mparative Vocabulary
of the Tibetan, BOdo, and Gar6 'fongues.
SECTION IV.-A.b()rigines of the North-Eastern Frontier.
SEC'I'ION"·V.-Aborh,-ines of the Eastern Frontier.
SECTION Vl.-The Indo-Chinese Bordcrerll, and their connection wUh the Rima.
Ia.yans fLUd Tibetans. Comparative Voea.bulary of Indo-Chinese Dordorers in Arakan.
Comp:trative Vocn.bulo.ry of Illdo·Chino~e Bordercrs in Tenasserim.
SECTION VII.-The Mongolian Affinities of the Caucasinns.-Comparison and An.'\lysis of Caucasian and 1'.long'olian Words.
SECTION VIII.-Physical Type of Tibetans.
S£CTJON IX.-The Aborigines of Central India..-Compartl.tit'e Vocabulary of the
Aboriginal Languages of Centra.l India.-Aborigiucs of the Easu.'!·u Gha.ts.-Vocn.bll.
ml'Y of some of the Dialects ofilie BilllUld Wa.ndcl·ing Trihes in the Northern Sircars.
-aboriginel! of tho Kilgirig, with Remarks on tllcir AffmitiW:l.-:-Sl1pplement to tho
Nilgirian VocabuL:u·ics.-'l'he Aborlgines of Sl!uth~ru InuJa uud Ceylon.
SECTION X-I'l.oute of Nepalese Miasion to l'ekin, with Remarks on tbo WaterShed :\lld Pbtcau of Til-Jot.
SECTION XL-Route from Kathmandu, the Ca.pibtl of NepAl, to Darjeeling in
Sikim.-McUlomndum relativo to the Seven Cosis of NelliL
SECTION XII.-Some Accounts of the Systcms of Law and Police as recognised in
the St.'\te of NepM.
SECTION XlII.-The Native ltetbod of making the Paper denominated Hinduatan,
Kcp:ilese.
_
SECTION XIV.-Pre-eminence of the Vernacl1Jars; or, the Anglicists .Answered·
Buing Letters on the Education of the People of India.
'
"For the stutly of the less·kuo\vn races of India. :Mr. Brian Hodgson's (Miscellaneous Essays' will be found very v.'l.1uable both to the philologist and the ethnologist."
-Times.
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Third Edition, Two Vols., post 8vo, pp. viii.-268 and. viii.-326, cloth,
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THE LIFE OR LEGEND OF GAUDAMA,
THE BUDDHA OF THE BURl\lESE. ",Vith Annotations.
The 'Vaya to Neibbau, and Notice on the Phongyics or Burmese Monks.
By nlE RlGHT REV. P. BIGANDET,
BisllOP of R,lmatlln, Vicar·Al1Ostolic of Ava and Pegn.
"'The work is fllrnished with "::011ioll$ notes, which not only illustr:<.te the .subjectmattrJr, but furm u. p(lrfect el1cyGlop:~di.1. of Buddhist lore. "-7'ime~.
"A work which will furnish Ellropean sLudents of Buddhism with a. most voluuble
help in the prosecution of t.hcir investiga.tions."-Bdililrurgh Daily Review.
"Bishop Big:mdefs inv,11ua1Jle wo:rk."-bulia.n Antiquaj·y.
•( Viewed in this li~llt, it,s import;mcc is sufficient to pluce students of the subject
under a d<J0P obligation tu it.:;; lmLhor."-Calcv..tta.lIevIew.
"' This work is onc of tIle: grc,ttcst authorities upon Buddhism."-lJu.olin .Rt~1Il'.

Post Svo, IIp. xxiv. -420, cloth, price ISS.

CHINESE BUDDHISM.
A VOLUME OF SKETCHES, HISTOmCAL AND
By J. EDKINS, D.D.

CRITrc_~L.

Author of (( Chiua.'s Place in PhilolOGY," "Religion in China,ll &'c., &c.
crmb.ins a vas.t deal of impOl't:tllt informt'lt.ion on tho subject, such as is Ollly
to lJe gained 1Jy J(mg-contillneJ study on the spot."-Athcnreltllt.
(, Upon tll(l whole, we know of no work comparable to it for the extent of its
orig-inal research, mid ilu simplicity with which t.his complicated system of philosophy, reli)l;ioll, litel'3.tur~" and rituul is set forth."-BJ"itish Quarterly R&iliew.
.
.. The whole volllTllc is l'uplctc with le:truing, •.. It deserves most careful study
from n.ll int<.\rc"ted. ill the history of thu religi<m.<l of the world. and expl'Cssly of those
who aN tunearned in the Pl'op;lgation of Christianity. Dr. EJkins notices in tel'ma
of jU5t ':tmdcmn:ttioll tllc eX:lggerll,ted pntise bestowed UpOll Buddhism by recent
Eugli!:lh writo::rB." _R~cord.

Post 8vo, pp. civ.-348, cloth, price 18s.

BUDDHIST BIRTH STORIES; or, Jataka Tales.
The Oldest Oollection of Folk·lore Ex.tant :
BEING THE ... J ATAKA.'r'rTIA V ANNANA,
Ii'or the first time EditclU in the original rf~1i.
By V. FAUSBOLT..;
And Translated by T. W. HllYs DAVIDS.
Translation. Volume r.
"These aTe bIos supposed to h,tvu been told lJy th..:l nuddll:l. of wuat he had seen
:md heard in his previous births. They al'e probalJl:l-' the llcarcst representatives
of the original Aryan stories from which sllr:mg the folk-lore of EUl'ope as well 'lS
Indb. Tile in~roduction contains a most intorestiug dblluisition on tIle migrations
of these fables, tracing their reappearance in the vadou::> groups of folk-lore legends.
..4.mong other old fl'iends, we moot with a "\'crroon 01 the J udgmcut of Solomon. "-1'i'»Lts•
HIt i::; now some years sillce Mr. Rhys Dlwids asscrteJ. his ri;ht to be heard on
this subject by his 3.ule :l.rticle on BudJ.hism in the new edition of tho 0 Encyelopredia
Britannic3..'''-Leeds i'lIercltl-y.
-,-_
"All who are interested in Buddhist litel'aturc ought to feel deeply inde1lted to
lItr. Ub.ys Davids. His well-estubli::ilied reputation us 3. Puli scholar is a sufficient
gu::trtmtct:: for the fidelity of his version, and the style of his translations is deserving
of high prJ.ise."-.t1.cadem'll.
U No more competent ~xpositor of Buddhism could be fOllud. than :Mr. Rhys Davids.
In the Jl1,taka book we h3.ve, then, 3. priceless recorJ. of the em'Hest imagiu:l.tive
literature of our race; aud , .• it presents to us :l. nearly complete picture of the
socialllie and customs and popular be-liefB ()f the common people of Aryan tribes,
closely related to oursclves, just 3.S thcy were lXl.ssiug: tlll'Ollgh the first stages of
civilisatiull."-St. Ja.mets Gazette.

"Il;

Post 8vo, pp. 496, cloth, price 18s.

LINGUISTIC AND ORIENTAL' ESSAYS.
\VRI'!"rEN ~'ROM 'l'HE YEA-R 18.+6 TO 1878.

By HOBERT
Late I\Icl:nber of
,

H~l'

NEEDHA~1

CUST,

Majesty's Indian Oivil Service; Hon. Secretary to
the RGya.l Asiatic Society;

anti Author of "The :Modern La.ngunges of the East Indies."
"We lmow none who h:l.S described Indian life, ~8peciany the life of the nativcs)
with so l)lu~h learlling, ",yrnpat!.l.y, anJ liternry talent. "-Amdemy.
H Thoy !icem to us to be full of suggestive and origin:!.l Tema.rks. "-St. James's Gazcttt:.
"llii'> hook conttins rl. "ast amonnt of inform3.tiOll, The result of tllirty·five years
of 1l1'11.lh·r, retiuet,ioll, awl speculation, and that Oll subjects us full of fascinll.tion as
of food f'Jr- thaught."-Ta!;lat.
o. Exhihit finch n thol",mgh :J.Cqnaint,mce with the history and an:iquitics of India
as to entitle him tn ~peak as one husillg anthority."-Edin1J1wyh lJ«ily ll~t'iew.
"The author speaks with the authority <.if pcrsQnaJ eXl1ericnce, •••. It. is this
C('lusr:mL association with the country:wd the people which gives such =t. vividnoss
to m~ny of the palJcs,",-AlhcllW1un.

Post 8vo, pp. xxviii.-362, cloth, price 14S.

A TALMUDIC MISCELLANY;
OR, A THOUSAND AND Ol-'E EXTHAC'l'S FH011 THE T.AJ,lIlUD,
THE MIDRASIDM, AND THE KABBALAH.
Compiled and Translated by PAUL IS_liC HE:RSHON,
Author of" Genesis Accorui.ng to the Talmud)" &c..
'With Notes and Copious Indexes.
.. To obtain in so concise and handy a. fo:rrn as this -volume a general idea. of the

Talmud is a boon to Chrtiltians at l<:<tst."-Times.
.
"Its peculiar and popular character will nlO,ke it. attYaeti-".c to general readers.
:Mr. Hershou is a very competent scholar. . . . COlltu.illS snmplcs of the good, bad
and inditTerenb, =t.nd especially extracts ihn.t throw light UpOll the Scriptul'es:'~
British Qual·teJ"ly Review.
"Will convey to English readers a more complete and tl'qthful notion of the
Talmud than any otller work that has yet al'pcarcd."-Dailll.Neus.
H Without overlooking in the slightest the several attractions of tha praTioue
volumes of the 0 Oriental Scries,' we have no hesitation in saying that this surpasses

them all in intm'cst. "-ErJi».bwrgll. no.ily .ReVifW.
" Mr. Eershon h3.S . . , thus given English readers what i!l, we believe, a fair set
of specimens which they CfLn test for thems&lvcs."-1V.e Rec()f"(l,
n This book is by far the best fitted in tho- present sw.tc of knowledge to enable the.
general reader t.o gain a fair and unbi3Ssed conceptltm of tht:: multifarious contents
of the wonderful miscellany which can only be truly nnderstood-so jewish pride
asserts-by tho life-long devotion of scholars of the Chosen People."-In~uirer.
I ' The value and importfmc-o of this volume consist in the fact that scarcely a single
6xtraet is given in its ll:,ges but tht'ows some light~ direct or refracted, upon those
SCriptUTCS which ....1'0 the common he:ritage of Jcw :lad Christian alike."-John .Bull.
U It is a capit.'ll s~ecimen of Hebrew scho1al:ship; a m.ollumen~ of lea.rncd, lov.hag,
li::ht·giving labour. '-.Jeu;ish Herald.

TRUBNER'S ORiENTAL SERiES.

TRiJENER'S ORiENTAL-SERiES.

Post 8"0, 11p, ::di.-228, cloth, price 7S. 6d.

Post 8vo, pp. Xvi.-280, cloth, price 65.

THE CLASSICAL POETRY OF THE JAPANESE.

EASTERN PROVERBS AND EMBLEMS

By BASIL HALL OHAIlIBBHLAIN,
Author of "Yeigo Heiikaku Shirai'i."
HA very C\lt'iOUS volume, Tilc :luthor has manifestly de"oted much 1:l.bour to t.ho
taRk of studying th~ 111)etilJallitern.lurc of the JapauC$c, a.nd rendering cllll.racteristic

specimens inti) En~lish vel'SlJ, "-Daily :Ne/I)s.
H Mr, Ch:lnloerlain's volume is, so 1m' as we .11'0 aware, the first attempt which has
been mude to interIl1'ot tIte literature of the J"pm1ose to the Western world. It is to
the cbl::ska1llnetry of Old .hp:m that We must turn for indigenous JaIXUlese thought,
and in tho \'ulumo bdul'C us we hu.vc a selection froUl tl.l..'l.t poetry l'endered into
graceful English .... er~c,"-l'(t~la.
"It is undoubtedly nllW of the best trnnsl.\tions of lyric literaturo which has
appen.rcd (luring the dose ,)f tho l::l.st ytla\·."-Cdestial ];mpi1·e.
" Mr, Ch~lll1iJQl'hin set himsdf a difllcult t.\sk wlwll he undertook to reproduce
Jap:nl\)~c poetry in an gll~iil>h form. Uut he has evideutly IaboU1'cd Clll~ amore, and
his efforts arc suecMsful t,) t\ degr\le,"-LQltdo)~and China, Express.
.

Post 8vo, pp. Xii.-16{, cloth, price lOS. 6d.

ILLUSTRATING OLD TIWTIIS. '

By

B.C.

681-668.

Translated from tho Cuneiform Inscriptions upon Cylinders and Ta.blets in
the British Museum Collection; together with a. GrammaticlLl Analysis
of e:wh "\Vorll, Explanations of tho Idengl'n.phs by Extracts from the
lJi-Lingnal Syllrl.uaJ'i(:!s, ,\nd List of Eponyms, &c.

E, Eltl'EST A. BUDOE, E.A., 1LR.A.S..
Ai;~YI'iall
II

Stl,dellt~

of

E.'\.hibitiullcr, Chris{,'s College, Cam1.>riugc.
arel,ooology will also appreci:.\te the 'History of ES(l,r.

scriptul':~l

had,lun.' "-l'imes.
"'rhere is much tv (l,ttract the scholar in this volume. It doQ,S not pretend to
popul:lJ'ise stntli'::!:l which :ll'C yet in theil' inf(l,ncy. Its primary object is to transl(l,te.
but it do~:;, llot assume to b(l morc tll:\!) tcnt..'l.tivc, and it offers bot,h to the professed
Assyriolo,,:ist :tlld to the Drdinary non-As:'>yriolQgical Semitic scholar the means of

controlling its

rcsulti;;."-.~wdeiity.

":i\lr. TIllage':,; book is, 1)£ eOtlYSC, mainly addressed to Assyrian schoJ:lrs ,'Ind
students.. TlwJ" .arc noli, it is to be fl,)(ln:d, ..'1. very numerous ebss. But the UlOl'e
tht\llks :.\1'0 d\lC to him OIl that .account f01' tlw way in wl.Lich he 1M ilcquittcd Limsel£
in lli5:1 lu.borious t..~k:'-:rublet.

INDIAN

By EDWIN ARNOLD, C.S.I., Autlwl' of "The Light of Asia."
In this new volume of Me83rB. TrUbner's Oriental Series, 1[1', Edwin Arnold aoes
good service by illustrating, through the rHedium of his musical English melodies,
the power of Indian poet.ry to stir Burope:tn emotions. The 'Indian Song of,Songs'
is not unknown to schola1'8. Mr. Arnold will have introduced it among popular
English poams. Natlling cauld DC more graceful and dcJicate fhnn the sbade.s by
which Krishna is portrayed in the gradual process of Lcing weaned by the love of
'Beautiful R:tdhn., iasmine·bosomod Radha,'
from the allurements of ilie forest nymphs, in whom th(l five SCJUlCS :trc typitlcd."<I

1'ime,~.

« No other Engligll poot hag ever tIn'own llis gunills ItwI jJi;; :H't so tllOroughly into
the work of translating Eai;;wrll idea.s ns Mr, .Arnold l,f\S done in his splendid para·
ph1'aSes. of hnguftgt;:. eonbined in theBe mighty epics," -Dairy 1'dc(fl'aph,
"The poem n.bounds with iwn.gory of Eafltcrn luxuriousness and sensuousness; the
air seems laden with the spieYodours of the trollies, o:nd the verse haa a richness and
a. melody sufIli.:.iellh to captivate the sonses of the dull..:ot."-Stand«rd.
., The tr.msln.tur, while producing a. very c:p.jo;Jo'n.blc llOcm, hus adhered with tolerable fidclity to the original text."-Ot'I?l'land jU((il.
"We cerl'\inly wish Mr..Arnold, sucee8S in his attempt, I to popularise Indian
classics; tlmt buing, n.s his preface tclls 'Us, tlle [,J'Qal tuwa.rds wliich he bends his
efIort.il."-Allci~'SI1tdia,~ .Mail,

Post 8vo, Pp. Xvi.-296, cloth, price ros. 6d.

THE MIND OF MENCIUS;
or HOLY l\IESNEVI)

01"

l1BVLANA (OUR L01W) JBLALU 'D·DIN l1UH",,'Ill1ED BR·RU1H.
:Book the Fi"rst.
1'o{Jcther with slime Account of the Life and Acts oj the A'uth07',
of his Ancesturs, and of kis Descendants.
lllustra:bcu. bj· a Selection of Charactelistic .Anecdotes, as Collected

by their Histod:m,
IHEVLANA SIJE:\I6U·1 D-DI)( AHMED, EL E1f LAKI, EL 'ARrFI.
TmnslatC'tl, .'l.ud the Poetry Vcrsifled, in El1glish,

By JAllJ::S W. REDIIOUSE, M.RAS., &c.
" A complute tl'l:asury 'If occult Ol'icntallorc, "-Saturday Ra'iew,
,. 'Ilds 1,e"k will Lo U VOl'}' valuahle lu:lp tu the reaaer i h"l1oraut of

dc:::.iN'lS of
c::.:.t.allt,iu

o)kti1lin~ :m iW'Iight.
th.;llau!JrU1gc."-T(~ult:t.

POETRY;

Containing a New Euition of the "Inuian Song of Songs," from the Sanscriii
of the ~'Gita Govindll." of Jayauevn.; Two Books froUl "The Iliad of
India'1 (l\Iahabharata), "'Proverbial 'WiSUOlll" fl'om the Shlokas of the
IIitopade:::;a, and other Oriental Poems.

THE MESNEVI
M8~NtWln SU8lUF,

-

Post 8vo, PD. viii.-270, clotl1, 1)1'ice 7s. 6u.

Pose 8vo, pp. 448, cloth, price 2IS.
(Usually lowwn :tS '!'IIE

J. LONG,

reading."-RecOTd.
"Altogether. it is. quite a feast of good things."-G1o~e.
u It is full of interesting matter."-Antil.2ua?71.

THE HISTORY OF ESARHADDON (Son of Sennacherib),
KING OF ASSYRIA,

REV.

lUemoor of t}le .Bengal A.$iatic Society, F.R.G.S.
II We regard the book as vll.lu:l.ble, and wish lor it a Wide circulntion and attentive

Persia, who is
into.a .... ery impOl·t:mt dCl).'I.rtmcut of the literature

On, POLITICAL ECONOMY FOUNDED UPON MOHAL
PHILOSOI'HY.
A SYST.c:'>IATIC DIGEST OF TIIlil DOCTRINES OF THE CHINESE PHILOSOPHER

1hi::::;CIUS.
Tl'anslatcd from the Original Text and Classified, with
Comments and. Explanations,
the REV. ERNST F . A.BER, Ithellish Mission Society.
'l'ramsJato,;:\l from the German, wiLh AJuitiollal Notes,
'By th<lltEv. A. B. HUTCHINSON, C.l\1.S., Church Mission, Hong Kong.
I< ]'1r. Fn.ber is alren.dy well known in the field of Chincse studies by his digest of
the doctrines of Confucius. The "Value of this work will be perceived when it is
remembered th;lt at llO time since rel:'1tions commenced bctwo::cu China a.nd the
West has the former becn so powerfu1-we ktd .dnwst s:1id ilggressive:-as now.

ny

For those who will givc it careful "tudy, :Mr. 10'.\1;131"8 w01'k is one of the most

'Valua.ble of tho excellent series to which it bclongi:l:'-Nn./Ul'll.

TRUBNER'S ORIENTAL SERIES.

TRUBNER'S ORIENTAL SERIES.

POB~ 8vo, pp.

Post 8vo, pp, 336, cloth, price 165.

THE RELIGIONS OF INDIA.

The *1Uthor has, l~t the reques~ ()f the publishers, consiucrubly enla.rged
the work for the tnUlslatol', and 11m; added the literature of the snhject to
date; the trans.latioll lllay, the-reful'e, h~ looked Ul,on us llll cquh'ulent Qf a
new and iml)TOYCU cUitiOll (If ~he ol'igiuill.
" Is not only II v1l.!Ll'lblc m.:mu~l1 of the religions of India, which mnrks a distinct
st,"p ill tIle treatlIlent 'Jf the snbjcct., Lut alsu a u~eful work of refercnce."-Academy.
"'l'his Nlmuc is ::t rcpl"oductioll, with corrections nnd additions, of .an article
cQntributi.::d by the lc~~rned autllol· twu years ago til tllO ' Encyclupedie des Sciences
R~1igic:ll~e::"l.' It attracted much notice wben it first al)f!eat"'ed, :md is generally
adlllittcJ. to presont tbe best summary c::dant of the va.st subject witb whieh it
dcall:l,"-1'alJltt.
"This il:l not only au the whole the bost but the only manual of tho rcligions of
Inllitt, apart:. hom .l3uddhism, which we have in Ellglish. The lIL'olient work, •..
shows nut oaly great IOlOwledge of the hcts .:Lnd power of clear eXJlosition, but also
great insight. intu the inner history aud the dceper meaning of the gl"C~t religion,
fot' it:. is ill reality onl;y one, which it. propOlic>; to dcsC'ribe."-lI.Jadern Rtviao.
,. 'l'htJ mel'it uf the work h~~1i llccu ,.1l1l]lhatieull~: recognised Ly the most :mthoritativo
Oriclllalh,ls, both in this c.oUlltryand on the cOlJtino.;ut of Europe, Bnt prolJably
th~n~ ''''e few In,HuniOlts (i.[ W~ ml~Y \lSC Ute 'Word) who would ll(lt c\cri"e u. good deal
of illIul'l11ation frum it, alhl espcc:ll.llyfrom. tlw CXlCllSivc LiL1iu~l':t:ph.y provided in
th(,l notm!, "-Dublin B,<'iclc.
" Such ~~ sketch M.. Dttrth has drawn with a nHl.sttJr-hand."-Cdl'ic (New 'York).

Post 8vo, pp. Viii.-I52, cloth, price 6s.

HINDU PHILOSOPHY.
TilE S1\.NKIIYA KARlKA OF IS'WARA KlllSIINA.
AD Expositioll of the System of Kapiln, with an Appendix on the
Nyuya nnti Vais'eshika. Sy~tcms.

clo~h, price 613.

Translated, with copious Annotations, by :MAJOn G. A. JACOB,
Bombay Staff, Corps; Inspector of Army Schools.

By A. BARTH.
Tmnslated from thl:J :French with the authudty and. assistan.;:;e of the Author.

X.-Igo,

A MANUAL OF HINDU PANTHEISM. VEDANTASARA.
The design of this litUe work is to provide for missionaries, and for
othel's who, like them, have little leisure for original research, an aCCU1'ate
summary of the doctrines of tlle VeutlJlta.
U The mod cst title of Major Jacob's work eon"oy" hut au iundcquatc idell. of the
vast amount of re.-carch embodied in his llOtcs to tho tuxt of the Vcdantusuro.. So
copiolls, indeed, are these, and so much eollater;~l matter do they Lring to bear'on
the snbject, that tho diligellt student Viil] rise fl'Oru thdr pcrus:ll with a fairly
a.dequate view of Hindu philosophy generally. Db work ..• is one of the best of
itB kiud that wo have I:>een."-Calcutt{~Revie'lO.

Post 8vo, pp. Xii.-I54, cloth, price 7S. 6d:,

TSUNI-ll GOAM :
THE

SUPREME

BEma Oli'

THE

KnOI·K.uoI.

By THEOPIIILUS HAHN, Ph.D.,
Custodian of the Grey Collection, Cape Town; Corresponding Memb~r
of the Gl;.'ll>lgr. Society, Dresden; CorrespOlldillg Member of the
Anthropological Society, Vicnna, &c., &e.
"The fir;;t inst:ilinent of Dr. Hahn's labours will 'L(,l of interest, not at the Cape
only, but in every University of Europc. It 1s, in fact, ::to most valuable 'contribution
to the comparativlo\ study of religion aDd mythology. Accounts of their religion nnd
mythology were scn.ttun~d about· in vul'ioul:; Look;;; thtJse h:we been carefully col·
lected by Dr, Dahu and printed iu 1Ji.~ second cl1npler, enriched and iw!)}'oved by
what he has been able to ,collect himsclf."-PI'Q;: Nax .1Iliiller in t!l.e ~Nineteeut4
Century.
"It is full of goud thillgs.."-St. James's Ga~~~te.

In Four Volumes. Post 8vo, Vol. I., pp. xii.-392, cloth, price 12S. 6d"
Vol. II., pp. vi.-408, cloth, price 121'>. 6c1., Vul. m., pp. viii.-4I4,
cloth, price 1213. 6d.

A COMPREHENSIVE COMMENTARY TO THE QURAN.
To WHICli IS :PREFIXED SAI,E'S PUELIMINAIty DIHCOURSE, WITH
ADDITIONAL. NOTES AND EME!:,m~\.TIOKS.

By JOIIN DAVIES. M.A. (Cantab.l. M.R.A.S.

Together with a. Complete Index to the Toxb, Prelimmal'y
Discourse, alld Notes,

The s~'stem of Kllpila, contains 11early all that Inuia. has produced ill the
department of pure Ilhilosophy~

By Rev. E. M. WHEltRY, M.A., Lodirmn..
"The JlOn-Ol'ientali:;;t ••• finds in Mr. Da"ies a patient and learned guide who
leads him into tlw int.rieacies of tI:e philosophy of Illdia., llnd supplies him with a clue,
that he mar nor· be lost in them. In the lwcface he states that the system of
KapiIa is the 'c:.l1'licst attempt Oll record to give au :mswer, from re:l.SQn 3.lone,
to tile my::;tcl'ions questiollfl which nl'isCl' in every thoughtful mind about the origin of
the world, the n:ltUl'C lend relations of nlan nnd his fnture destiny,' and in his learned
rlnr1 ahlc not,":> ]LC exllibits 'the connection of the S.:Lukhya systelu with the philosophy of SpiJlO:>::t,' and' the connection of the sj'stem of Kapila with that of Schopellhauer aud Yon B1tl'tlJUmn.' "-Fm'cign ChUl'ch C!l.l"onicle.
" !.'i\', D:\vi~;;'s voh\n)(~ on Hindu l?hilosopny is n.n undoubted gain to nll students
of tho development of thought. The sY::item of KapUa, which islcre given ina tra.tls·
lil.tion from the S;Jnkb:ra, Ktl.lika, is tb~ only contribution of Ind.ia to pure pl~ilosop~y.
. . . Present<> m::my r'"lllts of deep mtCl'cst to th~ student of CODlparo.tlve philo-sophy, a:ou without JUl". D:l.vics's lucid interpretation it would bo difficult to appreciate these points in allY adoquate ma:uuH·."-Satw-Jay R~'IJiew.
'< We .....·clcolLlc 1'.11', Davies's book as a valuable additioll to our Phi!osoIlhicaI
Iibl'ary."_No~es

and Quaics.

" As Mr. Wherry's book is intended for miSfliollaries in India., it is ll0 doubt well
that they should b~ prepared to meet, if they CI111, the ordinary arguments and iuterJlretation~ and fur this pUl'pose Mr. Wberry's additions will pruve useful,"-Saturday
Review.

Post 8vo, pp. vi.-208, cloth, price 8s. 6d.

THE BHAGAVAD-GiTA.
Translated, with Intl'oduct.ion and Kotes

By JOHN DAVIES, M.A. (Canlab.)
Let us add that his translation of the Dhagavad GHa i::"l, as we judge, the best
that has af! yet appca.rcd in English, aud that his PhHologic:.ll Notes are of quite
pOCUI41.l" value."-Dublin Be'vicw.
1<

TRlrENER'S OR.lENTAL SERIES,

TRUBNER'S ORIENTAL SERIES.

Post 8vo, pp. viii. -266, cloth, price 9S.

Post 8vo, pp. 96, cloth, pdce 5S.

LINGUISTIC ESSAYS.

THE QUATRAINS OF OMAR KHAYYAM.
Trnllslated by E. R. "\VHINFIELD, M.A.,
H.M. Bengal Civil Service.

B,~rrister~at·Law, late

By OARL ABEL.
An entirely novel method of dealing with philosophical quostiOllS and impart no
re1l.1 human interest to the otherwise dry technica1itic~ of the sdenee."-.8ta:ndard,
U Dr. Abel is an. opponent from whmn. it is :plen.~nnt to differ, for he writes with
enthusiasm :md temper, and his mastery over the English lxaguago fits him to be a.
champIon of unpupular dochines."-AthcnCl:1um.
It

Posb 8vo, pp. Ji:xxii-336, cloth, price ros. 6d.

THE QUATRAINS OF OMAR KHAYYAM.
The Persinn Text, with an English Verse Transhtion.

Post Bvo, pp. ix.-28r, cloth, 11rice ros.

6u.

By Eo II. \VRINFIELD, late of t11e Bengn.l Civil Service.

THE SARVA-DARSANA-SAMGRAHA;

lC Mr. Whinfield ha.s executed a difficult t:tl:lk with considerable success, and Wa
version contains much that will lJe new to those who only know Mr. Fitzgerald's
delightful scleetion."-A~'(tdemy.
" The most prominent features in tho Qu.'l.trains arc their profound ngnosticism,
combined with a ia:lnlism. based more on pbi.losopllic tll::m religious grounds, their
Epi(J\m~alli;;mand the t'piritof uuiversal toler'lnceand charity which animates them."

OR, REVIEW OF THE DIFFERENT SYSTEMS OF HINDU
PHILOSOPHY.
By MADHAVA AOHARYA.

-Cct{cltUCt R~t'ielc.

Post 8vo, pp. XXiV.-268, cloth, price g8.

THE PHILOSOPHY OF THE UPANISHADS AND
ANCIENT INDIAN METAPHYSICS.
.As cxhihitccl in no f;cries of Articles contributell to the Calcutta Review.
B)' ARCHIBALD ED\VARD GOUGH, M.A., Lhlcoln College, Oxford;
I'rillcipal of the Calcutta I1Iaurasa.
"For pr~ctical pllrpn~es this is pcrh:tpSl the most import.ant of the works that have
thus far Appcmcd in 'Tdibner's Oriental Scri<.'l!.' ... Wc cmlllot doube that fOI' all
who may take it up tho work mus! lw one of profollnd illkrcst."-S{t'uroa:y Review.

Iu Two 'Volumes. Vol. 1., post 8vo, pp.

xxiv.-Z3~,

,Translated by E. B. OOWELL, l\LA., Professor of Sanskrit in the University
of Cambl'idge, and A. E. GOUGH, M.A., Professor of Philosophy
in tile Presidency College, Olllcutta.
This work is an interesting specimen of Hindu critical ability. The
2..utUQ't successively passes in review tile sixteen philosophical systems
current in the: fourteenth century in the South of India; anJ. he gives what
appears to him to be theit' most imllol'tant tenets.
'"The translation is trustworthy throughout. .A. protl'Mted sojourn in IndiA,
where there is a. living twiitfon, ba.s futni.liarised tuu transh\wl's with Indian
thougbt.'"-.4thtJUru7n.
Post 8vo, pp.lx.v.-S68, cloth, price 14S.

TmETAN TALES DERIVED FROM INDIAN SOUROES.
Translated from the Tibetan of the KAR-GYUR.

By F. ANTON VON SCHIEFNER.
Done into English from the German, with an Introduction,
By W. R. S. RALSTON, jlLA.

cloth, price 7S. 6d.

A COMPARATIVE HISTORY OF THE EGYPTIAN AND
MESOPOTAMIA1:f RELIGIONS.
By DR. O. P. TIELE.
Vol. L-llIS'XO:RY OF THE EGYPTIAN RELIGION.

Tl'aDslatcd frUIn the Dutch with the Assistance of the Author.

By JAMES BALLlNGAL.
It plilCCS in the hands of Ule Englisll readers n. hiatol'y of Egypti:m Religion
which is ycry compl~t~, which is based 021 tho best Dlatorials, and which hus becn
iUm;tmtetl by the htc:>t result.s of rcsc.'U'eh. In this volume tllero is :t groat deal of
inful'mflticm, as well as independent investigation, for the tmRtworthiness of which
Dlt. Tide':,> m\m~ i:; in it:;clf tl. J;u:U'.:mtcc; and the description of thc ~ucec!i.sivo
religions under the OIJ Kingdom, the Middle Kingdum, ::md the Kew KingdoIl1 J is
givlln in ;l manner wlllch is scholarly and minute. "-Scots11Ian.
<I

"lfl'. Ralston, whose u:tme is so familiar to :\ll lovers of RusSlian folk-lore, has
8UPi1licd rome illter~tingWestern a:nalogies rmu pClrallds, drawll, fOl' ehe mose part,
from Slavonic sources, to the E.:tSteru r<llk-tnlcs, culled from tho KahgS'ur, one of tho
divisions of the Tibtlt.m sacred books. "-A.cadeJity.
UTile translation ..• could sea.rcely have fallen into better kmJfI. .An Introduc·
tion .•• gives tbe leading fact.a jn the lives uf thosc ::;clwlars who have ~iven their
attention to gaining a. k.nowledge of the Tibetan litcru.ture tmd language. "-Oalcutta.
Rev~c.
'
~I Ought to i.nterest. all who care forthe EastJ for ,1.Ulusing staTics, or f01' comparative
folk-lore."'-.Pall. Malt Gazette.
' .

Post 8vo, pp.

Post 8vo, pp. Xii.-S02, cloth, price 8s. 6d.

BEING THE

A Pom! BY J AMI.
Tl':on.slated from the Persian into English Verse.

?h', Gl'iffitlJ, who has done lllready good se1"dCe as translator into verso from the

Sanskrit, h~lS dOllO fl1rther good work in this tmnshtion from the Persian, and he
hm:. evidcntly "hown not a little k'kill in his rcndering tho quaint and very oriental
style of hil:. :mLluw illll, our more pros:l.ie, less figurative, bngHag-c• • . . Tho work,
be.«.i.JUlJ. it.'. inh'i.\lsi.e JI\erit.'I, i:;l, of imp(l\'t..'l.nc~ \\,1\ being ono of the most populnr and
famous pOCJl)6 of P<.:rsia, amI tlw,t which is read in all the indcpl.ludcub nativo schools.

of india 'where Porsi:.m is taught."-Sc'Qlsma:n.

COLLEcr:I'ION OF VERSES FRO)! THE BUDDHIST OANON.

Compiled by DHARilIATRlI.TA.
NORTHERN BUDDHIST VERSION OF DHAjlUIAPADA.

Translated from the Tibetan of Bkah-hgyul', with Notes, and
Ex.tracts from the Commentill'y of Pl..adju~Wal.'ma;u,

Ry :RALPH T. H. GRIFFITH.
H

cloLh, price 9s.

UDANAVARGA.
A

YUSUF AND ZULAIKHA.

XVi.-22.f.,

.

By W. WOODVILLE ROOKIIILL.
~,

Mr. Rockhill's p-ri:sen.t work. is the first from which assistance will be: gained
for 1~ more accumte understanding of eho Pali texe; it is, in fact, as ye!; tile only
term of compan."lOll avail:lble to us. The 'Udall:l.varga: the 'l'hibetan 'Ve'l'aion, was
originally diseovere l. by tl:e lato 11. Schicfner, who plll'liJolhud tile 'l'ibctan text, and
htld intended adding a translation, an intelltlOu fl'lI,~tnttcd By his doath, but which
hll:o; beon carried om by MI'. H.oek-bill. ..• Mr. R<\ckhiU may be congratulAted iur
lw,ving well accomplished a diUkult tt~5k."-SI.l;t,mlagJ~ed(w,

TRUBNER'S ORIENTAL SERIES.

In Two Volumes, post 8vo, pp. xxiv.-566, cloth, necompanicc! by a.
Language :!Hap, price 255.

A SKETCH OF THE MODERN LANGUAGES OF AFRICA.
By ROBERT NEEDHAM CUST,
Banister-at-Law, and lo.te of Her Majesty's Indian Civil Service.
"Ally one at ::t1I intcrcst~d in african 1mgnngcs cannol; do better than get Mr.
book. It is cllcyc!op.udic ill its scopc, and the rc.'l.dcl' gGts a scm't cle~ tlowa.y
il.uy pa.rticnbr k!.ng'll::l.\!e, il.llIl i.~ left fl·e:.: tv ~ll).ol to Uw initial sum of kuowledge

CUl>t:.'~

ill

thl.'l'c

c'lll~dl"

l. "-Not'rl M,Te/II'!I.

")11', eust ll:.(8 contrived. to produce
Nature.

Post Bvo, pp. ::di.-312, wiLh

:l.

work of value to linguistic students."-

l\I:~ps

and Pl'ln, clobh, price 145.

A HISTORY OF BURMA.
Including Bnrnn, Proper, Pegu J Tnungu, Tenasserim. and Am'knn. From
. the Earliest Time to the End of the First \Var with British India.

By LIEUT.-GEN. SIR ARTHUR P. PHAYRB, G.C.M.G., KC.S.l., aDd C.B.;
l\Iembl'c Correspondant de 1ft Societe Aca.demique Indo·Chinoise,
de France.
"Sir .I.\rthnr Pllayre's contribution to TrilOll,!l"t:; Orienbl Series supplies n. recognised Wt,llt, and it:; appear:LllCe has be~n looked forward to for m.:my yea.rs. . . . •
Genel'al PlmYl'e deserves grcat eredilfor the patitJDce and illdu5tr,y ,vhieh has resulted
in this Hil>tory of J3urma."-SatUl·d'ay Rwiew.

Thiru Edition.

Post avo, pp. 276, cloth) price 7S. 6d.

RELIGION
By

IN

CHINA.

JOSEPH EDKINS, D.D., PEKING.

'Bl'il'f AccOlml:. of the Three Iteligions of the Chinese, with
Observations on t.he P!'ospccts of Clll'istiau Conversion amongst that

Containing

r\

rcople.
" Dr. I-:dkill1': has lJccn most careful in nuting tho variod and \)ften comple:t: pbll.!les
of OpilLhlll, 1';0 :til to give 11n acco\lut of consiJern.ble v:uue of thc subject. "-$cn'S1llalt.
" A,<; Il. mi~,"ion(Lry, it has btlcn ll:l.l't of Dr, Edkins' duty to study the existing'
re1i;.rinns in China, {lnd his long resIdence ill the country haa enabled him to acquire
au inl imate kllowlodl,"c of them .\8 they at IWOllCllt oxist. "-$l.ltul'day Ret'iew.
" Dr, E(lkins' vnlnHulc work, of which this is ,I second and re....is.::d edition, has,
from tile tim..: that it was published, been tho sh1.udul'd authol'ity upon the SUbject
of which it trc;\ts."-Nom:oltJtJrluist.
" Dl'. Edkill::; . , , nlil.Y IlIlW uC fuirly regardeJ itS among tho first authorities on
Chin<'sc l'clitiio!'L find langu:lgc."-BI'Uisk QUMtel'lll E.evi~/I).

TRUBNER'S ORIENTAL SERIES.

Post 8vo. Pil. X.-274. clohh~ In'icc 900.

THE LIFE OF THE BUDDHA AND THE EARLY
HISTORY OF HIS ORDER.
..
Derived from Tibetan 'Wol'ks in the Bkah-hgyur and Bstan-hgyur.
Followed by notices on the Early History of 'l'ibct ltnd Khoten.
Translated by"\V. ,V. ROCKHILL, Second Secretary U.S. Legation in Ohina.
HThe 'Volume bears testimony to the diligence aud f1l1ness 'wiih which tIIO author
has consulted rmd tostetl the nncicnt docllmcllt...~ lJo:.. lrmg upml his remark3.ble sub-

ject!'-TmlC3.
.
'
"Will bc appreciated by tIloso who devote themselves to t.h(liie Buddhist'studies
which h.'l.Ve of late years taken in these Westel'tl reghlUl> so l'cmal'kablu a. development. Ita :m,\t~er possesses:l. special intercst ai:; lJCillfi dcrh'c,l from ancient Tibetan
works, some POrtiOllS of wldeh, here UllalYl>cd and translated, 11;\,>e not ,yet attracted
the attention of schobr!'!. The 'Volume is rich in alldellt l;~ories bearing upon the
world's renovation and the origin of cask'S, as l'l,)(.'ol·ded in th..,sc venerable autho~

riti~."-Daily b-cwlO.

'

Thirll ElUtion.

Post 8vo, pp. viii.--t6.t, clotl), price 165.

THE SANKHYA APHORISMS OF KAPILA,
\Vith Illustrfttive Extracts fl'om the Commentaries.
Transln.ted by J. R. BALLANTYNE, LL.D., late PI'incipal of the Benares
College.
Edibc<l by FlTZEDWARD HALL.
• II The work displays 1\ vast cXllenditure of Itl,Lour and scholarship, for which
students of !lindoo pllilosophy havc every rCW>Oll to be gTateful to Dr. Hall and the
publilihers."-Calcu'ua Review.
In Two Volumes, post 8vo, pp. cviii.-242. und viii.-370, cloth, price 248.
DediCl~tetl by permissio:n to H.lt.FL the Pl'iuee of ·Wales.

BUDDHIST RECORDS OF THE WESTERN WORLD,
Tmnslated fl'om the Chinese of Hiuon Tsinng ('A.D. 629).

B¥ SAMUEL ngATJ, B.A.,
(Trin. ColI., Camh.) ; H..N. (HcHrcll Chaplaill :l.n,l N. r.) ; Pt'ofc~sor ot Ohinese-,
Univer.sity College, London; Rector of 1Yark, Northumberland, &0.
An eminent Illtlill.n authodty writes respecting this work :-" Nothing
more ca.n be doue ill elucida.ting the HistOl'Y of Iudi':.1- ut.til Ill,.. Beal's trans~
lation of the' Si-yu-ki ' appears. JJ
"It is a stra.ngc 1'1'02:110::: of historical :prescrvtl.tion tlw.t the best account, of the COTl~
dltiolL of India at t.lul; ancient peried htts come duwn itl, us ill tho buoks of tr,lvel
written by the Chille~o pilgrims, of whom Hw'ou 'l'h:>'\llg' is thtJ bc.sL kuowu."-Tim.e.t.
PosL Bvo, pp. xlviii.-398, clot.h, price

Thit'tl Etlition.

Post 8vo, pp. xV.-250, clot]), price 75.6<1.

12>1.

THE ORDINANCBS OF MANU.

OUTLINES OF THE HISTORY OF RELIGION TO THE
SPREAD OF THE UNIVERSAL RELIGIONS.

Tr:mslilted from the Sa,llskrit, with au Illtrollnction.
By the In,te A. C. BUltNELL, Ph.D" C.I.E.

By C. 1'. TlELE,
Doct.or of Theologs, Profe;;sor of the His.~ory of Religions in the
University of L~ydell,
Tl'unsln.ted fl'Om the Dutch by J. ESTLlN OARPEKTER, M.A.

Completed 3.11U Edited by E. IV. HOrKINS, Ph.D.,
of Columbia. Oollege, N. Y.
"Thil'l work is full of interest; wilile fot' tho studellt. "r S'ociology nnd the science
of re!i;poll it is full of impr)t't:tnce. It is a gt'el1!:' boon to I:o.lt 1-1) notable a work in so
uccclisiblu ,1. !orr;n, admirably edited, and competently trnll<l1atpd,'·-Scotsmccn.
"Fcw mOll wel'O more competent th:,n BUl'HeU to gil'l,} us a really goud translation
of tLli~ wcll·kllown hw book, first rt'lldercd inlo Ellgli:-;lJ. by Sir William Joue.s.
Durnell was uot only rm indell<.:nrt~nt Sanskrit :-;chol:ll", but an experienced lawyer,
and ho joined to tllese two important qurtlifiorttiolls thu r.we fl1culty of being- able to
express his thou~ht.s in clear and trcllclmur, l::llg'li:sh. . . . We ought to feel very
-"retein} to Dl". IItll,kins for kL'IItllg given us all tlnlt ,,;ollM bo pllblUihed of the tralllJl:ltion left by Burnell. "_f'. ?llAx MeLLEIL in the Aemltll/,!!.

"F()I'~ books of its size cont:1in the result of so much wido thinking, able and labo~
ri<l\lS ~tl!lly, ()l' omtblc the rc~~,iol' to gll.in II btJttor lArd's-cye view of the lntest rcsult.s
of inV\.'stign.tiolls intu the relig:io\1l:1 hi~tory of n'ltions. As Profcssor Ticle modestly
S:lyS, ' In this little bU(Jk arc outlines-p~lII:il skct()he,~, J might sa~'-nothinB' more,'
But thcro :wc some men whose skeh:heii fl'om ll. thumb-nail arc of far more worth
t\i:UI au tJll01'Ill'JU.s ,,;UIl\'aS covol'cd with tl;.e crude p:Lilltiu~ of othors, nnd it is ellsy to
sec th:lt theRc p;lgO';, full oi information, th\ll>o sOlllonocs, cnt and pc1'h;1.ps also dry,
!'hol't llnd dc!<l', o(\lldenl'iQ the fruit~ of !Ollg ;md t!l()l'(}ugh rtJsuu.rch. "-&o~'ljt-alto

TRURNER'S ORIENTAL SERIES.

Post 8vo, pp. xii.-23.h cloth, price 9S.

THE LIFE AND WORKS OF ALEXANDER
CSOMA DE KOROS,
Botween 1819 and 1842. i,Yith a Short Notice of all his Published and Un~
pulJlished "VOl'ks and Essays. Fl'om Original and for most part Un~
published Documents.

By THEODORE DUKA, M.D., F. R.C.S. (Eng.), Surgeon·1lajor
H.l\t.'s Bengall\lcdicnJ Service, Ret-ireu, &c.
II Not too soon ha't'"c Messrs. Triibner added to their vnJuali1e Oriental Scrfoo :t
history (If tho life and works of oue of the most gifted :J.ud devoted of Oriental
students, Alexanuer C60ru~ de Kores. It IS forty-threo years since his death, and
though :'n account of his career was demanded soon after his decease, it has onl$"
DOW OoIlPc.:trcd ill the important memoir oflds comp.'l.triot, Dr. Duka,,"-BookselZel'.'

In Two Volumes, post 8vo, pp. xii.-318 and

vi.~3I2,

cloth, price:us.

MISCELLANEOUS PAPERS
nELAT1NG TO

INDO-CHIN A.
Reprinted fron1. 'l Dn,hympli:~'s Oriental Repertory," " Afiiatick Researeh€s,"
aTIlt the'" 30urnal of the Asi,ttic Society of J3engal."
I' The papcl's tre:Lt of o.lmost every ospcct of Indo-Chinn-ita philolo~y, economy,
gcog-ra-l,by, geology-and constitute a. vory matet-ial and import:mt contribution to
our accessible infvl'ffia.tion regarding that countT,}' anJ it.:! peopl~"-Conte",,~pO'l'ary
Revicw.

Post 8vo, 11P. xii.-72, cloth, price 5S.

THE SATAKAS OF BHARTRIHARI.
Tl·ansbtecl {l'om the Sanskrit
By the REV. B. IL\.LE 'WORTHAM, M.R.A.S.,
ltcctor of Eggesford, North Devon•.
U A vcry intcn:'sting addition to 'J.'rtHlllCl".s Oriental Scrics."-Sa~urdo..yRe'li'iwh
":M::my of the Mt\xillls in the book have u. Biblical rin!::" and beauty of expression,"
JWJ/.eJ' Ga.:ctte.

-St.

Post avo, pp. xii.-:r8o, cloth, pr,iee 6$.
ANCIENT PROVERBS AND MAXIMS FROM BURMESE
SOURCES;

on, THE NrTI LrTERATURE OF BURMA.
By JA~IES GRAY,
Authur of "Elements of rali Grammar," '''l'ranslation of the
Dhammapnda, h &c.
Th~ Sllllscrit-P.1li word N'iti is equivalent tQ H comluct l' in its abstract,
r\.uu .. guide II in its concrete significa.tion. As applied to books, it is agener:)l term for a. trelLWse which inclu(les maxims, pithy sayings, and
didactic stories, int('llde<l as a gUiuo to such tnatt..l::l'S of every-day lifo as

fOl'm the ch:tn~ctel' of ~m in1.lividun.l and influence him in his relations to his

fe11Lnv-men. '!'rcatises of this kind have been popular in all ages, and have
selTcd as a most effective medium of instruction.
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